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Piracy Continues in English Channel; 3 More Ships Torpedoed
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x Soeclftl to the Ontario
LONDON, Feb. 24. — Three more her. 

▼easels were added last night to the 
liât of ships torpedoed by German 
submarines. Two. are British and the 
third a Norwegian steamer, the 
Regin. ......

All three were attacked In the Eng
lish Channel.

The steamer Kallbra, which arrived 
at Lydd, in Kent, ahd made the re
port, state» that one was attacked off 
Falrltght, on the Sussex coast. One 
vessel was sunk and the other Is 
sinking. Three trawlers are standing 
by. The names of the vessels attack
ed are not stated.

A despatch from New Haven, Eng
land, says that eighteen members of 

OTTAWA, Feb. 24. — The budget1 the crew of the Cardiff steamer 
debate was resumed yesterday,: Br&nksome Chine, a Government col- 
speeches being delivered by Hon. Her, landed there last evening. Their 
A. K. Maclean and Hon. Frank Oliver vessel either struck a mine or was 
on behalf of the Opposition and by torpedoed In the English Channel 
Mr. Claude Macdonell on behalf of > twenty miles southeast of Beachy 
the Government. Head about two o'clock yesterday

A. K. Maclean maintained in the 1 afternoon. The men say the captain 
first Rlaee that the. Government did and mate of the steamer are standing 
not need any addltlon&l revenue In by the vessel, whichls badly damaged 
view of the fact mat all war expend!- and awash. An attempt will t)e made 
turee Wfere being advanced by the to pull her to the coast and beach her. 
British Government. The so-called A larger steamer is reported in dls- 
war taxep, he said, were not being tress near the same spot. Lifeboats 
levied oh account of the war or to are in attendance upon her. 
help carry on the war, but to meet de- From Paris the following despatch 
fltits in dur domestic finances caused was received last night: 
by- reckless extravagance. He then A German submarine, which for 
proceeded to shew how enormously the past few days had been lying in 
the cost of government had increased the English Channel in watt for steam 
in thè various Departments, although, packets plying between.. France and 
he contended, they had a great deil England on Monday flight, fired a 
less work to do. torpedo at the staapaier Ffctcyia while

Mr. Maclean dealt next with the she was on the voyage from Boulogne 
decrease in the British preference, to Folkestone With 92 pexséhgers, In- 
That preference* pad been already al- ejtading some Americans.

Vessel, akk
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harmlessly about 100 fertiSpecial to The Ontario.

PETROGRAT), Feb. 24.—A marked 
change for the better is now apparent 
in the operations against the German 
advance from East Prussia. The tide 
turned on Sunday when tha eastern
most German column was forced back 
by a Russian force made up of the 
divisions from Grodno.

The Germans were attacked among 
the marsh streams between the 
source of the Bohr and the left bank 
of the Niemen. The Germans tried to 
man-haul their light guns on sledges 
across the frozen streams, but they 
broke through the Ice. Their heavy 
guns remained well behind and were 
scarcely used.

The Russian heavy guns on the 
Grodno roads shelled the German 
mam column over the heads of infan
try which was skirmishing among the 
frozen marshes. In three hours the 
Germans fell back, and then moved 
westward, leaving a large collection 
of pontoons, besides several merged 
light guns and' several hundred dead.

The army from Johenflisburg war 
trying to secure for the Germans the 
valuable enclave of the Bohr and the 
Narew, ending at the Lomia fortress, 
but the Russians, after stubborn and _ 
repeated charges, and hours of dee- the* retreat, which was carried out 
perate bayonet fighting, drove all the under a deadly gudfire.
Germans from this region back upon Hope® here are high that Gen. 
the East Prussian frontier, where Yon Heeringen will soon have to 
there is again * hurried movement of heat » retreat with his artillery be
tte enemy’s trains. y°nd the range of Rheims, which

There are signs that the Germans suffered more Monday from the Ger- 
are gathering greater forces at man 8heils than on any previous day 
Prxasnysz. where their position la of bombardment. A private telegram 
still difficult, but the Russians, furth- 3ays that a large cemetery to the 
er to the west have greatly improved north of the tpwnhae bpen absolute- 
their situation. Some hundred Get- ly -wrecked by .omfcjwns. Several 
man. prisoners have been taken tn the family vaults have *been shattered 
v iliages in this regio^ . IS

attaches to the «low hut determined^ 
French advance in Champagne since 
Feb. 16. '

The successful storming of trench 
after trench in the neighborhood of 
Perthes gravely imperils the railroad 
linking the northern Argonne dis
trict with Rhelmr; and the army of 
the German Crown Prince with that 
of Gen. von Heeringen.

The Germans have made desperate 
counter-attacks dally, but they will 
be unable to stem the tide unless 
they receive very heavy reinforce
ments Immediately. The French ar
tillery may at any moment advance 
to a position commanding the rail
road, which would -automatically en
force the abandonment of many 
miles of trenches by the Germans be
tween Perthes and Rheims.

On Monday the French threw back 
two furious counter-attacks, then, 
taking the offensive, they hurled the 
enemy from his original position 
inflicting very heavy losses, and cap
turing numerous prisoners. A large 
number of machine-guns and bomb- 
throwers and a great quantity ot_ am
munition tell into the hands of the 
French, the Germans having been 
Compelled to abandon the booty in

in front of

NOT A WAR TAX 
SAKS HON, MR.

The French second light squadron 
was informed to keep a sharp look
out In the Channel for the submarines 
The Minister of Marine announced 
that a torpedo boat belonging to the 
squadron sighted the submarine at 
7-30 o’clock yesterday morning eight 
miles southwest of Cape Alpenech, 
near, Boulogne, and immediately- 
opened fire, and succeeded in scoring 
several hits before the submarine was 
able to dive. The announcement adds 
that a wide patch of oil was seen af
terwards on the sea at the spot where 
the submarine disappeared, and from 
this it Is presumed that the submarine 
was wrecked.

The British Admiralty gave ont an 
official report of the attempt to tor
pedo a Channel boat, inferentially the 
one mentioned here.

Another neutral vessel fell victim 
yesterday to the German submarine. 
The Norwegian steamer Regin was 
torpedoed in the Englsh Channel off 
Dover. She sank in less than flfteem 
minutes. British destroyers closed Is 
about her and picked up the twenty- 
two members of the crew. They 
were landed at Dover yesterday after
noon. The men said they believed the 
vessel was torpedoed by a Germas 
submarine.

The Regin was carrying coal from 
the Tyne to Bordeaux.

A despatch- from Berlin says tbs 
American stéamer Carib has gone le 
the bottom off the German coast Is 
the ■ North Sea as a result of running 
on a mine. It is believed that her 
crew was saved.

The steamer Carib belonged to the 
Clyde Line. She was of 2,2X0 toes 
net, and left Charleston Jan. 27 for 
Bremen with 4.608 bales of eottWfc 
Stye wee in command of Captain 

1 and had: a crew e.' 30 men. - -
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ITariff Increase a Purely Protective 
. Measure, Says A. K. Maclean;LONDON, Feb. 24. — The British 

Foreign Office has directed a letter to 
Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of the 
American-Belgian relief committee, 
declining to give a direct subsidy to 
the commission for relief in Belgium. 
The Foreign Office explains it has 
taken this course because, Germany 
has refused to put a stop to cash re
quisitions in Belgium.

“It is evident." says the British 
Foreign Secretary, “that, if under 
such conditions, the British Govern
ment undertook, through your com-. 
mission, to supply money and food to 
the Belgian population the only result 
would be au equivalent diminution of 
the food and supplies already there. 
The British Government, In fact, 
would be facilitating the feeding and 
paying for the maintenance of the 
German army,

“Stitiy on account of this attitude 
on the part of the German Govern
ment, the proposed arrangement be
tween his Majesty’s Government and 
the commission^ must be regarded-as: 
having broken down. We shall, of 

general fayor- 
rohr work, and
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ADOLPHE PEGOJOD 

Tke French upeiderdewn aviator has 
now several daring lone-hand 
raids to his credit,
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TRENTON BOY
BREAKS THIGH BONE
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Special to The Ontario, 
eom, son oi Mr. A. Thomson, Mgr. 
of the Molsom Ha 
«a a ihaysitack <tU û

1
'•

, wiiile «playingour

HS&Sts

mato open ia the event at the Ger- 
— man Government receding from their 

present position with regard' to their 
levies in Belgium,”

I 1TARIS^Feb. 24.—Vast importance PHF5 Ç ■•■■■ V men! proposed tor do away wttfi irH- 
together by adding ar five per cent, 
tax. Their action in respect to the 
British preference, be said, had caus
ed surprise in 'this country and con
sternation and amazement in Eng
land.

titign bone. Mes*e. Walter Dixon 
and George Bowler kindly conveyed 
the ’ivtle ouap to 'his borne where Drs 
Famcombe and Johnston soon set 
the broken limb.

t —

BRIEF ITEMS PASSAGES ARE 
BY TELEGRAPH NOW CLOSED marmora sold er

WOUNDED AT FRONT

MUTINY NOW 
SUPPRESSED

CHARGES WERE 
NOT PROVEN IIv vs Uartr'r of Pioton; Beyers, of 

Stirling : Hal ; of Ec'ievne, andLHarris 
of Marina.a • hei witn several 
other clergymen o. tne Deanery, we ic 
in town Yesterday in attendance at the 
regular Deanery meeting

So far as the war stamp taxes 
went, Mr. Maclean had no objections 
so long as the money derived there
from was used for war purposes. But 
In lfis opinion they werè net meant 
to meet war requirements, “but to 
meet the ordinary expenses incurred 
by the Government."

The Opposition, he said, would fa
cilitate the passage of the war supply 
bill and would vote for a supplemen
tary bill if it were needed, but would 
demand a strict accounting.

Mr. Claude Macdonell (S. Toronto) 
who rose to reply, expressed surprise 
that a man of Mr. Maclean’s ability 
should ,at a time like this be indulg
ing In piffle about departmental ex
penditures. Evidently the member 
for Halifax did not know-that we 
were at war and that the Government 
could only raise the money, needed by 
taxation.

Ist
Irish and North VIinunc's Barred By 

British Admiralty.
LONDON, Feb. 24. — The Official 

Press Bureau last night made the 
following announcement:

“The British Admiralty has issued 
an order closing the Irish Channel 
and the North Channel to the ship
ping of all nationalities. The erde 
took effect yesterday.

“All traffic wishing to proceed 
through the North Channel must pass 
to the southward of Rathlin Islhs-'. 
between sunrise and sunset."

The southern entrance Vt the Iris: 
Channel, known as St. George’s Cts’ 
nel, is between Carnsore. Point, o 
he Irish coast, and St. David’s He»-' 

on the opposite ccast. of Wales. 0- 
tain areas of this channel have &e.. 
closed to mercantile navigation by th 
Admiralty’s orders, which aiso re
quire that all traffic wishing to pr-_ 
coed through the North Channel 
pass to the southward of Rathlin in
land between sunrise and sunset. N- 
ship will be allowed within four mile, 
of Rathlin Island betweer- nmrol 
sunrise.

Mre; Nerilch Acquitted of Conspiring 
to Assist the Enemy.

TORONTO, Feb. 24.—Chief Justien 
Mulock freed Mrs. Hedwlg NerUofc «T 
the charge of conspiring with her hue- 
band to assist the enemy. He found 
that there was absolutely no evidence 
against her, although she had show 
sympathy for her own people, which 
was no crime. His lordship directed* 
the jury to bring in a verdict of net 
guilty in her favor, but ordered the 
case against Emil Nertich to proceed 
to-day.

Before the case for the crown clos
ed, Mr. Du Veraet made another at
tempt to introduce three other letters» 
one belonging to Emil Nerilch and the 
Others to Hedwlg Nerilch, which were 
seised by the police in the poslofflce 
before they reached the Nerilch home 
en Dunbar road. He contended 
be had laid a foundation of evidence 
to admit them, but his lordship ruled 
against him. It was on these letters 
that the crown depended to show that 
Mrs. Nerilch had sent parcels and 
boxes of comforts to Germany for the 
soldiers.

!Eight Officers and Seventeen Men 
Were Killed In Singapore.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—-An official an
nouncement given out by the Bureau 
of Information says that a riot at 
Singapore in the Fifth Light Infantry 
over promotions has been quelled.

The loss of life in the proceedings 
was "somewhat serious.”

The text of the announcement giv
en out by the bureau follows:

"News has been received from Sin
gapore that owing to some jealousy 
and dissatisfaction concerning recent 
promotions, a portion of the 5 th Light 
Infantry refused to obey orders. This 
caused a serious riot, which the local 
and neighboring forces, with â de
tachment of the 36th Sighs, assisted 
the authorities in quelling.

“Assistance was rendered also by 
landing parties from British and al
lied ships,

. "The disturbance was accompanied 
by a regrettable loss of life. Eight 
officers were among the total of 26 
persons killed, while others were 
wounded.

“All is now quiet in Singapore, and 
there has been no destruction to pro
perty."

Within eleven months of the cen- 
*ury mark, Mrs. Alfred Southworth 
died in Brockville yesterday, 
came to Canada in the ’twenties.

Aid. Paul Hannagan was shot dur
ing a quarrel In the corridor of the 
city hall at Lawrence, Mass., yester
day. Dennis H. Finn, a former state 
senator, was arrested.

Carter H. Harrison, now complet
ing his fifth term as mayor of Chi
cago, was defeated yesterday for the 
Democratic nomination by Robt. M. 
Sweltzer, clerk of Cook County.

The Allan, Anchor and Donaldson 
Lines have conceded the demands 
made by the Seafarers’ Union for an 
advance during the war of a shilling 
a day to sailors and firemen standing 
by the liners.

E. J. Chamberlin, president of the 
G.T.R., forwarded to Ottawa a check 
lor $40,915.91, being the amount vol
untarily subscribed by the officers and 
“mployes of the G.T.R. to the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund.

John Hawley, aged 18, of Mountain 
Grove, near Kingston, shot himself in 
the head and is in the General Hos
pital. It is expected he will recover. 
His rifle was accidentally discharged 
when he was climbing over a fence.

The new whip of the Ontario Con
servative party in the Legislature will 
be Charles R. McKeown of Dufferln. 
This was the chief outcome of the 
Conservative caucus held at noon 
yesterday, and was not in the nature 
•f a surprise.

X-
James McFarlane, of Mar mora has 

received official word that his son 
had been wounded at the front. No 
particulars were given 

He has two sons with the 
Contingent. One is private M. 
Farlane of the 49th detachment

: ëShe 9
R !k!
IJames Moans Dead

James Manns, a resident of Don
ald street, College Hill, passed away 
yesterday at the age of 77 years and 
8 months,

IFirst
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A NARROW ESCAPE
Mr. Chas. Dewey had a narrow es

cape from death on Monday after
noon, when he was severely, cut about 
the face by a circular saw a£ Rodger’s 
mill. In addition to the severe cuts 
his skull was injured. . He Is doing as 
weir as can be expected.—Havelock 
Standard.

' : - NEW RECRUITS
Since our last report th* following 

have Joined the 3»th Battalion Over
seas forces at Picton: James G. Mar
shall, John S. MarshaH, Hugh Keen
an, Earl Ryckman. William Wood- 
row, Joseph Curley, John Frederick, 
Fred Cole, Gilbert Bongard, Jas. A. 
Norton, Hubert Franklin, Percy Pet- 
tot, A. C. Albott, Alfred Strickland, 
Joseph Boson, John Nairn, Edward 
E. Mitchell, Sidney J. Martin, Henry 
Lambert, John Loney, Percy Bon
gard, Jacob Knight, William John 
Sheridan, Frederick Norton, William 
Baker.—Picton Gazette.

:
;imu?' fl1.itoccablo to generosity in patriotic 

contribution’s. There was a war loss 
In the forests branch of $258,080 and 
outstanding company debts of $260,- 
,600. Wlt^Ti all these in a surplus 
yvould puft occurred.

The ilwLroased federal suGeidy was 
baSOd afp increase in custom and ex- 
c&è «ufelfe» cnSsetod. The provinces 
deser*edii even greater support from 
Ottawir. brewers’ licenses re
corded'/ drop. IB 1913 the bar tax 

(turned $294,000. and in 
spite UÎ iffiGiced numbers the revenue 
was creSitable. On an average 153 
licenses ÿer year had been removed.

In reference to the $600,000 T. & 
N. O. item, which was criticized, he 
stated that last year the railway owed 
more to Ohterlb, but could not pay 
because of'the «are bestowed in per
fecting the service.

In spite ff the war two millions in 
loans had been paid off and two more 

due ill May. They would be re
newed or covered. '1 , '

The Hydro-Electric Commission 
had expended ‘four millions last year 
and 80 municipalities, 1$ cities, 19 
towns, four villages and; two town
ships were benefiting. * Agriculture 
had so increased that farmers were 
enthusiastic over increased patriotic 
production. Crop output» had increas
ed 38 millions in value since 1903;

Supplementary estimates were- ta
bled in tile House, yesterday. These 
arrange for increased expenditures 
above these ordinarily cennted on and 
total $1*298,720233. They concern 
spending In dtyferent Government 
branches arranged recently.

The new boiler 
tkm calls for $4,400; W.ni
hHe enactments providing 

markers and supplie».

TORONTO, Feb. 24. — A special 
war tax of one mill on the dollar of 
all assessable property In Ontario will; 
be levied by the Government It 1» 
the first time in history that the resi
dents of. the .province have been re
quired to meet such a tax. According 
to Hon. T. W. McGsrry, who made 
the announcement in the Legislature 
yesterday, the report of the action 
wiH be as a testimonial of the gener
osity- and patriotism of Ontario.

The statement followed immediate
ly the budget speech. There is new 
$1,800,060,000 worth of assessable 
property in Ontario and the income 
from it will be $1,800,900. It will 
go to Britain and the Belgian relief 
organisation.

Collection will be made through 
the municipalities In the ordinary 
way, and in counties the tax will be 
made on equalized assessment and 
paid over as part of county, rates. 
Against this sum, collectable next 
fall, the Treasurer will borrow two 
millions. The policy was founded on 
their conception of the wishes of the 
people and would end with the war.

The announcement followed a 
stinging arraignment of the large in
surance companies which are now 
combatting the increased corporation 
tax, and the list was read out and de
nounced -in. strong terms.1 Beginning 
with the Canada Life, Confederation 
Continental, Crown, Mutual. Sun Life 
he ran through them, castigating 
their action in this period of stress 
as “traitorous and cowardly."

Further, In referring to succession 
dutieowbere men were dying and the

016 future.
Lb-Col. W. N. Ponton, J. Elliott, _ Mr McGarry argued that if the 

wvl.H. F. Kwtohemn have gene to *>Tf>ae!11 joek toto account the 
Toronto to attend the annual meet- on hand tq the shape of publie
ing oï tihe Associated Boards of Trade! there would be a net eur-
of Ontario. Other me liters df the gtajjof more than $14,000.000 
Belleville Board ma*y attend - TbS*S- KM ja__ deficit oi $617 qqq

sI ij I '5I 1t-i

-MET DEATH AT FRONT.

Tuesday Daily papers chronicled 
among other sad events the death on 
Feb. 3, of Sergt. Frank S. Brown, one 
of the Princess Pat's men who were 
at the front as reported in this paper 
recently. Mr. Brown is a son of Rev. 
S. G. Brown, pastor of Presbyterian 
church, Almonte, a Darlington boy, 
well-knoWn in this vicinity and to 
many of our readers who will sym
pathize with him in the death of hia 
son Who has laid down his life for the 
h. nor of our country.—Bowmanville 
Statesman.

§?F0R39TH BATT. IPLANT FOR MAKING SHELLS 
UNDER WAY.

The Dickson Bridge Works Co. are 
busily engaged in preparing their 
plant for the manufacture of shrap
nel shells. The work is under the ef
ficient management of Mr. A. H. Mc- 
Keel, who is putting everything in or
der as speedily as possible. New ma
chinery is being installed and the 
company expects to be working night 
and day in the manufacture of shells 
by March 1st.—Campbellford Herald.

I
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Arrived Today—155 Recruits in 49th 
Regiment.

A oarload of khaki /service uniforms 
for the 39th Battalion ,baq arrived in 
the city and is today being unloaded 
at the headquarters of the 
termaster’s stores, inanely Pinnacle St 
school

When the tmetq will 
uniforms is not know, 
tary men as yet va

The 39th Battalion recruits irt the 
oity will attend divine .service on Sun
day morning next at' Victoria Ave. 
Baptist Churoh

i.

■tTHE ORANGEMEN’S BOAST I?
i

Bight Thousand of the Order Went 
With First Contingent.

At a banquet held recently at Klng- 
st°o by the Legislation Committee of 
,h,‘ Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario 
considering matters coming before 
1,1 is session of Parliament, Grand 
Master Dr. j. j. Williams, Woodstock, 
rpterred to the fact that of 32,000 
m(n in the First contingent, 8,900 
were Orangemen and the proportion 
01 Orangemen in the second contin
gent was as large.

F M. Clarke, Belleville, Grand Sec
retary, stated that of the first contin
gent only 2 per cent, were French- 
< anadian, and that in Ireland. 16 
times as many Protestant» as Roman 
Catholics had enlisted in Kitchener’s 
army.

! li
quar

ts

‘be issued with 
n by the nili-

were I* ;

PASSENGER BOAT ATTACKED BY SUBMARINE. 1 i
?4 iva PARIS, Feb. 24.—A German submarine 

which for the past feifr days has been lying in 
the English Channel is wait for steam packets 
plying between France and England, Monday 
night fired a torpedo at the steamer Victoria 
-while she was on a voyage from Boulogne to 
Folkestone with a number of passengers, inclu
ding some Americans. The captain, of the Vic
toria, however, saw the characteristic, wake 

jOk made, by the torpedo and- slowed down his vee- 
li «ad the torpedo passed harml&sly about 30 
«t in front of her.

li«r Pr®neh second light squadron was in

formed to keep a sharp lookout in the channel 
for the submarine. The Minister of Marine an
nounces that a torpedo boat belonging to the 
squadron sighted the submarine at 7.30 o’clock 
this morning eight miles south, southwest of 
Cape Alprech, near Boulogne, and immediately 
opened fire and succeeded in scoring several 
hits before the submarine was able to dive. The 
announcement adds that à wide patch of oil 
was seen afterwards on the sea at the spot where 
the submarine disappeared, find from this it is 
presumed that the submarine was wrecked.

The 49th Regt. volunteer» now. num
ber 156 men. Tine is an excellent re
cord. Seme twenty men have been 
added in the (pest Jewi days.

»•
Ï3i;

Officers of the 39th Battalion are 
beginning to pay frequent visits to 
Belleville

The Prince Edward volunteers of 
the 16th Regt. did net march to 
Belleville yeflterday

«
»
•f68 IN TRAINING 

The new recruits for the Third Con
ti agent are: Wm. J. Sheridan. F. G.

orton and Wm. Baker. The force 
here now numbers 68. F. G. Norton 
walked over from Belleville to join 
M16 Picton detachment to be with his 
pother James, whp enlisted on his re- 
!pUrn trom the Northwest.—Picton 
1 unes.
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REPORTED AS VICTIMS OF GERMAN MINES
"Personal ^sssîs, <*, «***. «

to some o£ the ooneequemces oE the 
new taxes which have been suggest-

pr.V.__mpnynjK ed by the Minister oE Finance.EGAN CORRIGAN. ft to « that in the, desire
A very pretty wedding took place at for immediate revenue, the effect» ol 

St. Charles church* Read, on Monday, the taxes, which are, of much great- 
Feb. 15th, 1916. when Lucy, third cr consequence thjam the, taxes them- 
daughter oE Mr. Micchael Corrigan of selves, have been entirely overlooked 
Albert became the bride of Joseph V. The tax on letters and especially<m 
Egan. The bride was becomingly- postcards, wUl inevitably reduce the 
dressed in blue tailored suit with hat number of letters and cards being 
to match and was attended by her sis- mailed and will probably reduce the 
ter, Josie, who was gowned in blue revenue from this source to little if 
silk. The groom was assisted by Mr. any more than now received and will 
Leonard Culkeen, of Belleville. Miss certainly be a blow to the trades 
Rose Corrigan, cousin of the bride, ' concerned in the making and selling 
played the wedding march as the i o£ postcards and letter requisites. The 
bridal party entered the church. tax on insurance premiums, railway

After the ceremony and nuptial tickets, telegrams, tank cheques ,etc 
mass which was performed by Rev.
Father McCarthy a number of friends 
and relatives drove to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a sumptuous 
repast awaited them. The many 
presents which the bride received 
testified to the esteem in which she 
was held. The groom’s present to the 
bride belhg a gold wristlet watch, to 
the bridesmaid a sardonyx ring and 
to the groomsman a tie pin. The 
young couple will take up their resi
dence near Melrose and take with 
them the best wishes of a host of 
friendsJSWi

m
Mr. and Mas. S. M. Gilbert have 

returned home from Prince Edward 
County where they ihave been at
tending a couple of parties, held at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. B* G. Gil
bert and Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Gil
bert. They report ^having a fine time

Do not forget your pictures, bring 
them in to the Scantlebury New Up 
Street Store, and have them framed 
while the framing sale is on now.

Word was received ini thei city today 
announcing the death of Mrs. Al
fred Southworth, of Rrookville, mo
ther of Mrs. Thomas Blaind of this 
city. Mrs. fioutfhworth, who had re
cently celebrated her 99th birthday 
had apparently been in very good 
health, and the announcement ot her 
death came as a sudden shock to 
her many friends here. Mrs. Blaind 
left today to attend the obsequies.

AIES MAY UNITE AGAINST GERMANY’S rf
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Ê' LONDON, Feb. 23.—The wasp of
eedero warfare, the sabmarlne, by 
means of which Germany has declar
ed «he will blockade the British Isles, 
dafiy becomes a1 factor of more and 
more importance in the great war of 

J Europe with respect to its influence
fr en the policies of the nations engaged
:< In connection with the contraband

«question, so vital to neutral states.
Almost coincident with the unoffi

cial reports that Austria proposes to 
follow the example of her ally by 
making war on merchant ships In the 
Adriatic, came the announcement by 
Treinler Asquith in the British House

For Men
Madè of Real Leather

■m/
< jrv-'„ ;;vy < - *

' 'The' statement was likewise made 
in the House of Commons that the 
British Government might deem It ne- 
cessary to alter its decision whereby 
cotton up to the present has not been 
classed as contraband.

Harold J. Tennant, Under Secre
tary for War, stated that when the 
decision was reached not to make 
cotton contraband, the Government 
believed that the requirements of 
Germany were already satisfied, but, 
he added, “this attitude must be re
vised from time to time.”

The day passed ' without news of 
any additional merchant ships, belli
gerent or neutral, having fallen a vic
time to a German submarine, but 
three small British craft are nHaaing 
and fears are ' expressed as to their 
fate.

■ .*/— 

•TVARTirSY NOW 
SAL iO BE

[ \

Are still a possibility 
with us.

-1

all constitute additional burdens on 
trade and'Commerce at a time when 
business is already seriously hamper
ed, by bad times) andin consequence of 
land speculation and the war 

The increase in the .tariff taxes will 
not only be an additional burden to 
the consumer, who will have to pay 
the tax plus a profit to those who 
advance it in the, first place, but will 
probably reduce the tariff revenue, 
because of the further restrictions on 
trade which it imposes, and the ef
fect will be a further burden on the 
people without tuny corresponding re
venue to the government.

It tvould seem, as if the new taxes 
were devised to produce# the /minimum 
of revenue with, the, maximum of 
burden on the people and apparently 
their effects on economic conditions 
were unknown or ignored.

The need for more revenue is ob
vious and levied ini thd right way, the 
collection of the tax might be used 
as a stimulus to increased production 
and hasten the return of good times 

The foeett modem economists have 
shown conclusively that there is 
such a thing as natural revenue, the 
taking of which does not burden in
dustry or take from any one what 
rightfully belongs to him. Why should 
not the parliament recognizing this 
fact prove itself big! enough to grasp 
a big problem in a big way, by as
serting this principle and levying on 
land values in the Dominion, for they 
are produced by the, people collective
ly and augmented by every govern
ment service. Such a tax would 

Mrs. Luftman, Deseronto, returned have the effect of making the specu- 
home today after visiting Mr. and lator, by holding land idle was the 
Mrs. C. R. Cole. - prime factor in the bringing of bad

times, get out of theuway of the pro
ducer, thus opening up avenues of 

in employment, increasing the demand 
for labor, adding to the "purchasing 
power of ttale masses and hastening 

Do you want New Wall Papers or the return of good times, and this 
old? We have new papers only. If would soon bring thei ordinary govern- 
you desire old papers do not come to ment revenue back to normal condi- 
this New Store, twould be waste time, tiens.
we have everything worth while in The tax itself would, not; take from 
New Papers and our prices are lower those who pay it mono than wa^ re- 
tkan you expect because we know œived by thje government arjd it 
where to get the good things at a low coudl be collected with, the minimum 
cost. of expense and. the amount collected

could toe determined with, ma than ical accuracy.’ ' 1@E*
Suppose $40,000,000 is required from 

new taxes, and assuming the popula
tion of Canada to be 8,000,000, this 
would mean a tax of $5 per head. 
All that would be necessary would be 
to notify every municipality; that, they 
must collect a tjax equal to $5 per 
head of their population with their 
other taxes and to levy it against 
the value of the, land only. There 
would be no need for adjustment on 
account of different methods of as
sessing land values, as a city whose 
per capita land value was high 
would require a lower mill rate than 
a city whose per capita assessment 
was low. This tax would foe paid only 
by those who had received a special 
privilege tram the state, a privilege 
which increases in value with every 
increase in population, and, in the last 
analysis is absolutely dependent! on the 
security of life and property which 
government confers. It is thus a par
ticularly suitable subject for a tax in 
support of a war in defence of these 
principles of freedom for which the 
Empire stands,

We would therefore ask you, in 
this emergency, to substitute t/he tax 
on land values, for the objectionable 
taxes on trade and industry.

Tours respectfully,
S. Thompson,

Sec. Single Tax Association. 
Toronto, Feb. 23rd.

k; , r

And include the

Snappy ShapesA
«f Commons that the much-disc 
xetàUatory plan of Great Br 

!‘< %n though \etiU tentative, was
terbader fir scope than had been pre
viously suggested, in that -he Was a 
matter for the consideration of all 
the allies, concerning which a joint 
note from the allies might be 
yected.

«•ICanadian Force Is Reported to Have 
Been In Action.

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—The Canadian 
artillery has been In action, accord
ing to Information received from 
Boulogne. - The Infantry are In the 
reserve trenches.

A shell burst yesterday near a mo
tor car occupied by officers who had 
taken up an observation post, and 
Capt. Greer of the Army Service 
Corps, Toronto, is reported slightly 
wounded In the arm.

The Princess Patricias, who have 
been in a rest camp for some time, 
returned to' the trenches last week 
and repulsed a heavy attack by Ger
man Landsturmers. The Patricias 
suffered only slightly.

Capt. W. D. Greer went as the sen
ior officer from Toronto of the Cana
dian Army Service Corps. He was 
In charge of No. 12 Company of the 
Divisional Train. He has been con
nected with the Army Seiwice Corps 
for eight years, and was “always a 
very painstaking and efficient officer.”

The following casualties among 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
were announced by the Militia De- 
parment last night:

Deaths—Feb. 16, Pte. George 
Henfrey, 2nd Battalion, at No. 6 Cas
ualty Clearing Station, France. Cause 
not stated. Next of kin, Mrs. Rose 
Henfrey (wife), 170A Bleecker 
street, Toronto.

Feb. 20, Pte. George T. Bell, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, at Bulford Hos
pital, from meningitis. Next of kin, 
Mrs. George T. Bell, postoffice box 42, 
Runcan, Victoria, B.C.

Pte. Henfrey went with the first 
contingent in the 9th Mississauga 
Horse.

in, •I

of the Higher Priced 
Shoes

uch 1 & I!/ z
wUAmsterdam reports that two Ger

man submarines are overdue at their 
base, Cuxhaven, but whether they 
have been sunk is not known.
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PROVINCE NAS EXCEEDEDf

The J. J. HainesREVENUE BY 627.928gv

Shoe Houses
Belleville1 Napanee, Trenton Smith's Fallstreasury.

For an hour and a half the matter 
of Ontario nickel engaged the atten
tion of the Legislature yesterday, and 
both Premier and leader of the Oppo
sition went into minute analyses of 
the situation in its economical and 
imperial aspects. The subject was 
raised on a motion of N. W. Rowell, 
K.C., for a return showing copies of 
all communications on the manufac
ture or export of the mineral which 
had been passed between Ontario and 
the British Government.

The Premier stated that any cor
respondence they held was in a con
fidential capacity from Ottawa. He 
could give further assurance that 
since war broke out no nickel had 
reached the enemy. The Federal Gov
ernment would have to assume re
sponsibility for givng particular in
formation to the pvblic.

TORONTO, Feb. 23. — The public 
Accounts of Ontario were brought into 
the House yesterday by Hon. T. W. 
McGarry as the initial act of his new 
office as Provincial Treasurer, 
.summary, they show that the expen
diture of the financial year which 
dosed on Oct. 31 exceeded the re
ceipts by $627,928, the deficit being 
dne to the increased cost of public 
service, while the revenue showed lit
tle increase. In spite of the measures 
taken last year by new taxes, the 
spending of approximately one mil
lion dollars in branches of public ser
vice occasioned the shortage at the 
year’s end.

The current account revenue for 
the year was $11,122,382, and a large 
receipt in this came from the con
solidated revenue fund as an adjust
ment of the balance of the T. & N. O. 
Hallway.
through ordinary channelr has both 
been increased by $400,000, the T. ft 
H. O. contribution last year being 
J|*54,629, and supplementing other 
sources to roll up 
«11,188,302.
- The statement this year shows that 

succession duties and corporation 
taxes boosted the, income, the latter 
bringing in $1,386,308, and the for
mer $1,196,818. Hydro-Electrc in
terest charges on loan;, account for 
«100,000 more, ana, in spite of food 
and financial conditions, public Insti
tutions added $50.000 more to the

In
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Mr. George Moon and Mr. Frank 
Ryan of Trenton spent Sunday 
the city

Never before has such a variety of Mirrors 
been shown in Belleville.
We have received a very large importation of Mir
rors with white enamel frames, oak frames and 
nickel silver frames.
Prices run from 15c to $9.50.
There is"a Mirror for any spot you would like to 
have one.The revenue coming

\6th CON. SIDNEY.
Why not buy one and see yourself as others see 
you ? /PASSES AREMr. F. Rikley of Pleasant View 

occupied the pulpit here Sunday.
Mr. jConlln of Trenton visited at 

a total pi ,jjr jj. Appleby’s Saturday and Sun
day.

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
The New Up Street Store, not at the 

old store.

at-
■ t

FORTIFIEDMr. Earl Sine of O. B. C. Belleville 
espent Saturday and Sunday with his 
mother Mrs. D. Sine.

Miss Mildred Lott, and Miss Bessie 
Scott visited at Mr. W. Cadman’s Hol
loway, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clements visited 
at Mr. Geo. Bell’s Wednesday last.

Mr. Morley Scott and Mr. Walter 
Scott are busy drawing material for 
their new barns.

Mr. Nelson Beatty also intends 
building a new barn next Spring.

Mr. Perry Palmer of Glen Ross and 
Mr. C. Pearson have been busy sawing 
wood on this line this past week.

Mr. J. J. Reid sold one of his horses 
to Mr. Little of Trenton, also one to 
Mr. S. Nicholson of the 4th line of 
Sidney last week.

Mr. eGrald and Miss Eva Sine were 
at home to about twenty-five of the 
young people of this neighborhood 
last Friday evening.

Mr'. Wilmot Rose took a load out 
to the special services at Wallbridge 
last Thursday night.

We are sorry to report Mrs. C. 
Pearson on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Spencer have been 
confined to the house with the La 
Grippe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe visited 
at Mr. J. J. Reid’s Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. Scott and Mrs. Morley Scott 
called on Mrs. Howard Dafoe on Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Sine of 
Frankford visited at Mr. C. W. Scott’s 
Sundqy last.
Mrs. C. Demille took dinner at Mr. 
E. Demille’s one day last week.

Mr. C. Montgomery and Miss L. 
Foster visited at Mrs. F. Foster’s on

THE BEEHIVE•••••••• ••••••••
CH AS N. SULM ANAustrian Troops Have Mined Roads 

Along Italian Frontier.
LONDON, Feb. 23.-—The Chronicle 

has the following from Geneva: All 
along the Swiss-Italian frontier, 
touching the Tyrol, and even as far 
as the Adriatic, German and Austrian 
troops nave been concentrating for 
several days. They are chiefly engi
neers and artillery, who have placed 
guns in the best positions. Some of 
them on the Alpine passes dug miles 
of trenches and undermined the 
principal routes. Trieste and Flume, 
for example, have become dangerous 
even for civilian inhabitants, many of 
whom have been killed by the sudden 
explosion of mines. Near a town on 
the lonely-three-cernered frontier in 
the Alps, where the three countries 
meet at a height of 5,000 /to 8,000 
feet, the Swiss, Italian and Austrian 
sentries now frequently fraternize In 
the deep snow. A Swiss sentry is 
generally the interpreter. The Aus
trian transported from the other end 
of his country does not know why he 
is fighting.

Military Notes JJ
It is reported that khaki uniforms 

may be served out, 1 <1 the men of the 
39th Battalion shortly.

The work of fitting up the quar
ters at the canning factory for the 
men is toeting rushed with all expedi
tion. It is hoped the top storey will 
soon be ready for habitation by the 
volunteers.

Arthur G. McGie and Allan/ H. Ket- 
eheson of the 39th Battalion, 3rd 
contingent are, in the city. They at
tended instruction at Kingston in th - 
workings of machine guns.

la.
Ernest Geen of the 21stl Bafct, sec

ond contingent, iwas home ton a few 
hours on Sunday from Kingston an a 
visit to his parents, thei Rev. A. L 
and Mrs. Geen. 1

B

BARGAINS IN NEW DRY 
GOODS FOR SPRING

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

• the 
Signature of

’

One hundred yards of hand and tea towelling, 16 to 18 inches wide.
values worth 12fcc. sale yard 

Extra values in new white cottons, cambrics, steamlooms, longcloths.
nainsook, madapolan, etc., etc., at 9c, 10c, 12jc, 15c, 17c. 20c yard. 

Stripped and checked ginghams and galiteas, in large var iety, selling
at per yard.....................................................................121c, 15c, 18c, & 20c

Beautiful New Crepes in plain and floral pattern, 27 and 28 inches
wide, selling at............... ...................................................15c and 25c yard

English and Canadian Prints in large range of patterns and colors, at 
per yard

New fancy Voiles and Muslins, beautiful rich patterns, 27 inches wide
12$c and 25c

Oui Dress Goods Department is filled with the best values we have 
ever offered, with materials suitable for the spring trade. Ask to 
see the serges in all colors, selling at, per yard ....

Ladies high class shirt waists and blouses, afl brand new stock, all 
sizes, regular $3.00 values selling at 98c; reg. $2.00 values at 79c: 
reg. $1.50 values at 

Ladies sample aprons, no two the same, very large variety, selling at
....................... .......................................................  40c, 50c, 60c and 75c

Tremendous bargains in House Dresses and Wrappers, worth uj> 
up to $3.00, sale price each .

Tungsten Lights on sale each at,

9cft
.V

!We Repair 
Watches andf ■ ■ ■

Guarantee 
Our Work

i
10c and 12Jo

selling at, per yard .. .. ■•'
:Captain Carruthers, quartermaster 

of the 39th Battalion is im the city 
making his headquarters here

I
60cSOLDIERS :.

How long will your 
car, motor boat or any 
other machine run with 
out oil ? Not very long 
—it will soon holler.

A CREDIBILITY INDEX. 
London, Paris or Petrograd (offi

cial) ................................................
London, Paris or Petrograd,

(semi-official).............................
Berlin (official).............................
It is believed in military circles

here that...................................
A correspondent who has just re

turned from the firing line
tells me that..............................

It is freely stated in Brussels
that................................................

Our correspondent at Amsterdam
wires that....................................

Our correspondent at Rome an
nounces that..............................

I learn from a neutral merchant
that................................................

A story Is current in Venice to
the effect that.............................

It is rumored that.......................
I have heard to-day from a reli

able source that.......................
I learn on unassailable authority

that................................................
It is rumored in Rotterdam that 
Wolff’s Bureau states that . . . . 
—Punch.

Corere? 59cSHOULD VOTE Nohi
Gnaranteed 100

ww Never known to
IVI nf*P fail; acts\ Vith.oit 
■avisai C paid i)i 24 houtv. Îb 
y** sooflùug, lie#«tf;
Corns“læ$si
quick, safe and sure aisPi 
less Corn Extractor, 
where—26c. per bottle.

»50
25A. E. Fripp Introduces Bill To Pro

vide For Overseas Force.
OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—A. E. Fripp’» 

bill to give the men of the oversea» 
expeditionary forces and those who 
are mobilized in the Dominion the 
opportunity of recording their vote» 
In the event of an election was refer
red last night on the motion of the 
Premier to the elections committee 
of the House.

The member for Ottawa in moving 
the second reading of his bill said 
that men who were fighting the bat
tles of liberty and citizenship should 
not be deprived of their right to the 
franchise.

Hon. Mr. Rogers said the arrange
ments would receive reasonable and 
careful consideration.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham emphasized 
the tremendous difficulty of such an 
arrangement. He thought It undesir
able to throw the apple of political 
discord amongst men who were fight
ing shoulder to shoulder.

It is in Demand.—So great is the 
demand for Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil 
that a large factory is kept continu
ally bsy making and bottling It. To 
be In demand shows "popular appre
ciation of this preparation, which 
stands at the head of proprietary 
compounds as the leading - Oil in the 
market, and it is generally admitted 
that it,is deserving of the lead.

98.
iMost likely it is years 

since your watch was 
cleaned, or even oiled. 
It has been running day 

- and, night and .slowly 
■,,,but surely wearing itself
I . - ' OUt. . '.Vf

27 r24 VSunday.
i’s Pain-

eVory- wm. McIntosh & coWHAT WOULD YOU DO?
If a member of your family died 

would you print the obituary on a bill 
board? If your wife entertained, 
would you send an account of it to 
the theatre program man? If you 
vtfere to enlarge your business would 
you advertise it in a hotel register? 
if you were going to have a wedding 
in your family, would you get out a 
handbill? You would send such items 
to- *-newspaper, wouldn’t you? Then 
why don’t you put your advertise- 
■aients in a newspaper? Every man 

< ^ho uses a billboard is adding to 
! nature taking. The newspapers build 

your town.—Bailey (Texas) Tele
gram.
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BELLEVILLE RIFLE 
ASSOCIATION

B
How led Uitrinceyoor

BRING IT IN

ii

7

in■ '

§ Fine scores were made last night 
by members of the Rifle Association 
Highest possible 100

J C Wills ............. 1 ............... 99
D J Corrigan ....
W J Andrews ....
C. C Walker .....
G. Stallworthy ..
A. Symons............
J. W. Evans .;.... .
R L Brown .....
A J Stewiart .....
L R McMullen .............. .....

! y:!3
■
I Allies - 1

199 And Look At Our098VOptician 
The Store with the Big Clock
JewelerHr 98iTHE ONE SORDID SPOT.

Can Finance Minister White rise 
in his place in the House and hon
estly assert that there was no other 
way possible to get the money he 
needed than by putting an additional 
tax on the importation of British 
goods into Canada? • Only in such 
a case would his action be justifiable. 
As it is, he has made Canada, in 
British eyes, the one sordid spot In 
the Empire.—Slmcoe Reformer.

v ..... 97
...... 96 BARGAIN TABLESis*, 96

........... 96;T.;Vr ’ t1' 95 UlTm Sale On Through February
Farmers I G J Symons .....

B V Brown.....
Mr. White ........
H. Ball 
J. Douch 
L Weeee
J. Woodley .....
C J Wilts .I....
H. Bales ..... ......
J. S. Peek ..............

94 1E .92
.92Hr We have a large stock of the 

highest grade of Timothy and 
Clover Seeds. THE SMITH HARDWARE co.,A ...91 

........ 89
■

".. .... J..
89 ■ ÿ ’•

Our stock was bought before 
the recent advance in wholesale 
prices, enabling us to compete 
in prices with seeds of inferior 
quality. Buyers will find our 
practical experience an advant
age to them.

Miller!» Worm Powders, being In
demand everywhere, can be got at ----- ----- ---------------
any chemist's or drug shop, at very Turks Fear For Dardanelles 
small cost. They are a standard rem- athfns Feb 23 it -;<= edy for worm troubles nad can be tul- , ATHENS Feb. 2 3 .—It is learned 
ly relied upon to expel worms from from an absolutely reliable source 
toe svstem and abate the sufferings that- expecting the entrance of the al- that worms cause. There are m«J? “edTflelta ,!Bt0 ^et ?ea Marmora, 
mothers tha rejoice that they found the Turks^have sent troops and heavy 
available so effective a remedy for artillery to all the Islands In that 
the relief of their children. body of water.

......86I ...85
.... 85

Sr 1JRMonthly spoon competition 
class conditions, same scores to 
fOf Winchester rifle will take place 
Wednesday evening next in .
only members of the Association
compete

»

It pays to Advertise3ai

[Fj

2,3 TK£Ï*ÏBELLEVILLE PRODUCE GO.
v * 184 Front Street.
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Over Blackburn’s 
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Automobile stor t 
Automobile repau 
Automobile Supp 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repl 
Gas Engine worl 
Electrii al contra 

r Electrical suppliJ 
Oxy-Acetylene v 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery j 
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General and sea] 
Call and see us 

business or not.
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Bring iu that rol 
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now.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Mallory and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Gilbert, Bayslde, spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin.

Mrs. E. R. Fox returned home on 
Saturday, after spending a week with 
friends here. ; . ,

Mrs. Francis Wood entertained a 
few of her friends last Tuesday night.

Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., is home
for the week-end. m™ AND Ann nimMr. and Mrs. S. Humphrey, Mr. and 8TANDARD BANK
Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Mr. and Mrs. H. We have pleasure in calling atten- 
Rathbun, spent Tuesday with Mr. and tion to thè annual report of the Stan-
M«. Lewis Lent. dard Bank of Canada which has Just police at the instigation, of the OhiL-

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Choate, Amell, entered upon Its forty-first year, and dxen’e Aid Society two 
asburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. Town- which will be found in another col- „ two ^ow)«
send on Tuesday. umn. men ^*ire arrested on Saturday and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles made a bust- Since its inception in 1873 this îftv06???. ‘fiftftLthe P°Uoe magis- 
ness trip to Trenton on Saturday. Bank has shown a steady and healthy ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lent and Mor- growth and now shows total assets of oome °f the
ley Wood were in Ameliasbnrg on well over $40,000,000., with a Capit- ^g°Tat^L^l. Ç^vemmentfor 
Tuesday night. al of 33,000,000., fully paid up, and a u *¥ J>uWk>

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hornell enter- reserve fund of 34,000,000. Some of -^T^J,woa ■ . °ot be a good
tained a few of their friends on Wed- the principal points in connection ■_ ft®
nesday to dinner. with the report deserve special men- bocks in the

Mr. and Mrs. John Cross spent the tion. eftw” throw the
week-end at Murray. i The deposits show an increase over fffVy&î. Ç0"?***0*1. ft book&„ 5®®*. ft

Willie Fox was called to Toronto 1 those of last year, of 33,017,836, toe puwUo? Ifcis just possible that 
•on Saturday where his-son Earle, is I while last year they showed an in- ftw*y5**JM®«**’y may be opened, 
very sick. We all join in wishing him ' crease over the previous year of 33,- ftLta„lvJ5?^l‘eJ£Jfle,noe 
a speedy recovery. \ 001,439., and which for the two years ft“* ft®

Mrs. E. Stafford, Consecon, re- . makes the very handsome sum of $6> 01 am^ajgpimati'ng with, the high
turned to her home on Sunday. 019,276. The deposits of the Bank “>w»l the qomkest move to make. It

Mr. Adam Burr, Consecon, had din- are now well over 338,000,000., and it ftft” Vachers and
ner with D. L. Stafford on Sunday. is quite evident they have been pro- Üîîfft.ftft f ft** tuTn ft

»HK: ÎSSrs^^ïrMVÆ? &^rasy|S1^S£,«.
Mack Giles. and Loss Account shows that the ftIWL®v®r,.fte Cwnegie LÎ-

Clarence Adams, Sask., spent Sun- Bank earned during the year net pro- Pftfy,?r “• Isntthe mean-
day with his uncle, Mr. Cyrus Giles. fits of 3621.463..94., which is 3366,- ftft. ft ftftn ft*®

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer entertain- 368.39 more than they earned the ft ft” ”wtea<l _ft lbei®R ,PTf6“ b» a 
ed a few of their friends on Friday previous year, indicating that in spite ““ftftftPl ftftf ft? «■ Wo are not 
night. of war conditions and other disturb- L

Mr. Stoneburg made a business trip ing elements the Bank's funds have ;nat 1Pftvtcm ft known as a tough 
to Wellington on Saturday. been actively and profitably employ- ft "ft. *1*over lft and we

Freeman Spencer returned home ed. The net earnings figure out the minK alter re<sent revelations no one 
on Saturday after taking a six weeks’ equivalent of 9.22 per cent on the com 
agriculture course in Picton. bined Capital and Rest or if calculat-

Milton Wood. Ameliasburg, visited ed on the Capital alone 21.28 per cent 
his sister, Mrs. Burton Fox on Satur- From these profits the Bank paid its 
day- shareholders four quarterly dividends

at the rate of 13 per cent, per annum, 
amounting to $880,540.48. $26,000,-
was written off Bank premises, $16,- 
000., contributed to the Officers Pen
sion Fund, 3100,000., set apart for 
depreciation in the market .value of 
British, Dominion, Provincial and 
Municipal securities, $100,000., add
ed to the Reserve Fund from profits 
and $139,7,60., from premium on new 
stock. $53,140.63 was carried for
ward to Profit and Loss Account for 
next year. Contributions have also 
been made of $25,000., to the Can
adian Patriotic Fund, $2,500 to the 
Red Cross Fund and $1,500., to the 
Belgian Relief Fund.

lusinrFebruary Sale r>UB dally L_.._ 
" letter from 
thlsthrivingtown 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

*|*HE latest news 
* of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood Is 
given in an Inter
esting manner „

y-y ft

100-acre Farm, part lot SOfe 
Con. 6, Tyendfimga; good beM- ]
Inge and stto; for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of at once.—Ap- 

I ply to Whelan? & Yeomans.
2td and ltw I

d 1
OF

k Men’s Fine Shoes
i *A Regular $3.50 and $4.00 

Shoes now clearing for

TrentonW:M
— - A- a

=/s TRENTON, Feb. 22—In connection 
wfKh. the recent arrests made by

.
will attempt to say Otherwise. Again 

the we ask Ihow could it be otherwise 
than tough? There is mot (excepting 
the church organisations) a single fee 
tor in the place which can be said 
to be elevating. There is certainly 
plenty of individual effort to improve 
matters, but it never gets very far. 
We would therefore urge the council 
to look into the suggestion, for plac
ing books in the high school library 
at once, end to consult Principad 
Whyte regarding it.

Mrs. (Capt) 6U

a a

Auction Sale$2.46 . %

Be sore andiadtend the credit Aoe- f 
tion a* f. W. emitter’s. Lot 4r Con. S. 1
Thurlow, just east Fairfield’s Bridge |
on Wed. March 3rd at 1 o'clock. Higta 
grade Holstein cattle, good horses 
and implements in first class repair.
■HÜU" Ut 3tw. U

ther
W -uni --5» -■These are real gooe val- 1

ibility m’mues made of the best of
Is of Kingston, was 

in town last week visiting her friends 
The funeral.of Mrs. Catherine Rose 

took place on Saturday last.
Sheriff Morrison, of BMleville is in 

town today , k >•
We regret to announce the. death of 

Miss Edna Ostrom, daughter of Mr. 
nad Mrs. Charles Ostrom.

patent colt and tan calf 
leathers.

ti CREDIT AUCTION SALE. I
At the premises of the late Chaule* 
Irwin, Lot 5, 6th concession of Thnr- 
low, orn Tuesday, March 2nd. at 12 
o’clock sharp Valuable farm stock, 
and implements. Everything to be sOM 
without! reserve.

» 1» VYou had better do your 
buying* early, as we have 
mostly small sizes in 
these bargains to offer . 
you. 9

■a:
Dutch 1

Settlement
Don't target the New .England Sup-

annual meeting of the Associated 
Boards of Trade on<25thi and 26th. 
delegate from the Trenton Board

Mr. P. W. Fair-mart, who has been 
indisposed for a few days, has re
sumed his duties.

Mr. Pat Jennings is arranging for 
a sanctioned athletic meet to be 
pulled off here an July 1st, next.

M8-Xtw, .Jm - == =

Notice to Farmers
)■ ■ v*4

f

On account of the enlistment of 
many of ottr young men, and the in
terruption of immigration caused by 

j the war, farm help is going to be 
scarce the coming season. Farmers 
in need of help are therefore advised 
to leave their names with the Immi
gration Agent or with Mr. John El
liott .Standard Bank. The Agent wtil 
be at the said bank daily from 10 a.m. 
to 12 a.m. and from 2 p.m. tb 4 p.m.

D. J. FAIRFIELD, Canadian Gov
ernment Employment Agent 223 Cole 
man street, Belleville. ’Phone 460.

f26 Smw.

■

NOTICE OUR NORTH WINDOW
k

ojfWJVjermUyea & Son PRESENTATION 
TO DEPARTING 

MANAGER

G.N.W. we feel assured that nothing 
will be lacking in your services for 
the glorious empire of which we all 
form a part. Your work in tihe field 
will be onerous but the capabilities 
exhibited while with us bespeak suc
cess for your every venture. The 
country has called you, the answer 
has been,—“Here
Not only do our best wishes but our 
prayers accompany you wi!tl\ the im- 

Hflr H A Lntffln Of tllA fi N W pheit tru*t that the Æodawho governs 
", ‘ 01 lDr the destinies of grand old, Britain will

ulven an AdarêSS and Signet * protect and return you to lus. As a 
Bing Prior to Departure manifestation of our high regard we

- , _ .V~_ ask you to accept #hia simple gift, a
WltO SeCOttd Lontingent feeling accompanying which speaks

, T , , . for more than it’s value. May the
Mr. H. A. Logantfor several months eighty God of heaven and earth 

past, the very capable and popular ehlncrTipon you wherever located- May 
manager^ of the G.N.W. _Telegraph His loving arm encircle you in the
Company s ibranen at Belleville has dangers of your part of diuty and fi-
volunteered for service with, the sec- nally when the struggle has 
ond overseas’ contingent as one of may we grasp the hand that has'
ftf fte coî?s; fouKht for the right in the contest BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FQRCA-

took his departure last against greed and butchery, is the TIRRH rp,, AT dfivTim uvootthv
night toy the midmghb train for King- wish of your immediate friends and TARRI* THAT CONTAIN MERCURY 
ston whence he will accompany that associates. as mercury will surely destroy the
part of the contingent when it leaves Signed— sense of smell and completèlÿ-derange
that city in the near future. The Staff, BellevUle, Ont. the whole system wheft,estprlng 1L

Prior to his departure Mr. Logan through the mucous surfaces, such
was last, evening met at the office toy --- ------ articles should never!66 used eveept
the other Ime mbers of the staff and on prescriptions frozn remitabte phy-
preseinted with an address and a slcians, as the damage .they Will do
beautiful signet ring. Mr. IE. Wallace, MrlvIrNTfl pRllM is ten fold to the good you cati possi-
whb is Mr. Logan’s successor, read ■»* I U I IIUIVI bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
the following address- 01011AI I CD lUlilMAil <Ture, manuTadtured by F. J. Cheney

BelJevUle Feb 22nd 1915 uIuNALLlK UUNNAN & Co., Toledo. 0.. contains do mer-Dear Friend^-> ' ^ The Ontario is indebted to B. C. ® a<ttlne
It is with, feeling of sorrow • that Donnan. staff signaller of Second Bat-1 surface of the system, ““in ™u^5k 

circumstances constrain us to ga- talion, First Brigade, First Overseas’1 Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure yon 'got 
ftftft"' today upon, the eve of your Contingent, for a copy of the special the genuine, ti is taken internally 
departure from lus, yet ay duties call Souvenir Number of the -‘Sccondi Bat- and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
is paramount Iwe would not withhold | talion Bulletin” The number is beau- Cheney & Co. Testimonials free, 
you from the country s service. Since . tifully illustrated with cuts, showing Sold by Druggists Price 75c ner 
coming among ‘us the, ibond. of friend-1 various scenes about Salisbury Plain, bottle.
ship has constantly increased until ; soldiers on parade, etc. Signaller Don- Take Hall's Family Pills for 
you seen to us as a brother in more -nan elisted at Stirling with' the 49th stipation.
ways than we can express. Ever faith and is la (son of the, late Samuel Don- Have your socks finished by Friday 
ful to your duties as manager of the nan, a well known printer. night. Sock Shower. y y

i
Ies Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Redner spent 

Monday with Mr. B. Dempsey, Al- 
bury.

D. T. and H. G. Stafford were at the 
skating party on Saturday at Red- 
nersville.

i

I, ?!

MFARM FOR SALE. "!am I, send me.” m
In the county of Prince Edward, 

six miles from Picton, and one mile 
from Bloomfield. County road, rural 
mail, telephone. 191 acres first class 
lands, no stone, 20 acres apple or
chard, out 12 years, all rod winter 
fruit. Solid brick house, 12 rooms, 
banked barns, hipped roofed in good 
repair. Never falling water supply. 
First calls fruit, grain, vegetable and 
dairy farm, trice rigght for- quick 
sale. Write G. F. Hepburn, owner, 
R.M.D. No. 1, Picton, Ont.

FURS!Is Bend your suits to be

I IDRY CLEANEDTv you ever stop to think to give 
■wîi.png reductions, the the prices 
-,mtit have been inarkea too high in the 
irst place. We aim to give a square 
deal the year rouud. Profits are small 
uul all goods are new.

WEST HUNTINGDON. H
1Hauling ice is the order of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace spent 
Sunday with his brother, Harvey of 
Gilead.

Miss Florence Montgomery took in 
the dance at Mr. Donnan’s, Friday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 
Mr. Graham and Bell spent Thursday 
last at Mr. Jno. Wright’s.

Mr. Lÿnn of Rawdon, Is spending 
a few weeks with his daughter, Mrs.
L. Wilson.

Mr. Jas. Benson is recovering slow- Talk about a feast, why the people 
ly from his recent illness. 1 of Foxboro -have been almost satiated

Mr. L. Wilson is about to move out with the profusion of good things 
°f J2rUr showered upon them of .late

•Mr Herbert Carl makes usual .calls a week ago last Sunday we had Rev 
around these parts. Mr. McCormack, who was here visit-

Miss Eliza Wallace and Mr. Jno. ing his ibrother-m-law, Rev. Mr. 
Woods took in the hockey match in Jobes. Mr. McCormack’s circuit 
Stirling one night last week. stretches from ocean to) ocean, '.where-

Miss Jean Pitman had the misfor. ejer the gangs où sturdy fearless
tftur-°ofeititing arm br°k.e“- . are laying the seining steel, that links 

(Mi!. Wallace Mclnroy and Miss An- the hitherto untrodden wilderness 
Eft Carson spent Sunday last at Mr. with the outer world. And such 
Thos. Montgomery s. thrilling tales as the Reverend gen-

A /ew 01 our people spent tleman told of life in, those construc-
Monday evening at Mr. Pounde’r, tion camps ! It was no wonder that 
LrftkSt0n' • , the large audience assembled in the '
, ft f anniversary services will be Methodist church that night listened 
ft m m HSt' Andrew 8 church the 7th breathlessly at times to the vivid 
of March. portrayal. The following morning Rev

Mr. McCormack visited the public 
school and delighted teachers and -pu
pils with a fifteen minute talk.

Monday of this week opened with 
the District E. L. convention in the 

Miss Mary Tourigny of Orangeville, Methodist church. There were three 
who has been reengaged for the mil- ; sessions, each replete with interest, 
linery season at Cook & Fox’s store, There was the splendid1 address on In- 
returned last week. diian mission work by \RevJ C. S. Red-

Misses Florence Linn and Lucy Wil- dick and the stirring speech toy Mr. 
liams, who are attending Normal J. MacPherson on getting hold of 
school, Peterboro, spent at home the the hoy and- making of him a good 

j week-end. I Canadian citizen toy -making of him a
Miss Nina Reynolds is visiting her a citizen of a better country even the 

j aunt, Mrs. A. A. Foy, Toronto, for a j heavenly one. These were marked fea- 
, few weeks.

AND PRESSED

:% %N!ew Method iDelaney’s
« 1-2 Front Si 

Over Blackburn’s Jewellery Store 
N.B.—Furs repaired and remodelled

a
'ftTelephone 794phone 797

*74 Front Street :
'

ended
:DISTRICT EPWORTH LEAGUE 

CONVENTION AT FOXBORO
Hfj!i of Mif

unes and .
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$ i!RY STIRLING. mMusk Rat Coats 
$39.00

•ffl

G INever before have we offered 
such bargains in Ladies’ 

Muskrat Coats

20 Coats on sale, all sizes, 
50 in. long, worth from 
$60 to $75, sale price.

hes wide, A RIGHT SUIT!9c *

Wall Paper Sale 
and Picture 
Framing Sale
At the Hew Up-Street 
Scaatlebery Store

longcloths, 
Ic. 20c yard, 
bty. selling 
, 18c, & 20c 

28 inches 
pd 25c yard 

colors, at 
0c and 12Jc 
pches wide 
2}c and 26c

tures ot the day and then in the ev- 
| Prof. Podd was the visitor at River j ening session there was a brief but 
Valley. : powerful address toy Rev. W. G

Mrs. Earle Lowery will be at home I Clarke. This too was along the line 
on Thursday, Feb. 25th, from 3 to 7,1 of missions. Rev. S. T. Bartlett 
and afterwards on the 2nd Thursday, expected but was unable to be pres
et every month. emt so his numbers on the -program

Miss Iva Luery is in Marmora, vis- were taken by Dr. F. C. Stephenson, 
iting her relations. than whom perhaps no man in Oa-

Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith and their nada knows more about some phases 
children of Toronto, are the guests of mission work and assuredly none are 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. more enthusiastic. Several sejections 
Thos. J. Smith. by the Ketcheson orchestra gave de-

Miss Edith Bush has been visiting Ugihtfu] variety to the evening pro- 
her friend, Miss McPherson, Belle- j gram. Tuesday followed with a ban

quet under the auspices of the Lay- 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr entertain-1 men’s Association though the guests 

ed a few of her young friends on were not limited to 'the. male sex’ and 
Tuesday last. there were a few ladies present. Mr

i Mr and Mrs. Walter Barker visited 1 J. A. Holgate presided and after the 
her brother, John Hanna, Moira. delicious viands had been duly dis- 

Sorry to report that Mrs. Edgar posed of, called for a toast to King 
Morrow who has been very ill, is not George which was responded to right 
improving much. loyally. The speakers of the evening

Miss Laura Caldwell has returned were Mr. Stewart "f the O.S.D,, of 
home after visiting her friends across Belleville and Dr. F. S. Stephenson 
the bay. who by the way had to do double

duty, for he had to take the place 
of Mrs. Stephenson, who was to have 
have given an address on the 'W.M.S. 
work but who was unable to be 
present, so Dr. Stephenson made two 
addresses. Mr. Stewart opened his ad
dress by rendering “Neared My God to 
Thee” in the sign' language while the 
audience sang it. His speech was a 
practical business talk on finance. At 
the close of the! evening session, it was 
moved by Mr. S. C. Gay, seconded by 
Mr. W. B. Tufts that the attempt! be 
mad* to bring the nissionary offer
ing up, to five dollars ner menber. 
The motion was carried. There was 
such an abundance of dainties at the 
banquet that they had) to hold a social 
on Wednesday evening to dispose of 
them. This called out a jolly crowd 
with an impromptu program and lots 
of fun.

■il! <5,

$39 1i4

Clothes are on the outside and 
they count.
And they count just in proportion 
as the Make, the Fic and the 
style are accurate.
Our Men’s Clothing has to pass 
all sorts of hard “Exams”— is 
criticised by Experts who know 
the “ins” of good tailoring as well 
as the styles and finish that char
acterize correct Clothing for Men 
and Young Men.

was
!i

TiG. T. Woodleywe have 
le. Ask to

KtEverytning new and right 
down low in price. War 
times with low prices.

Our stock of Wall Papers is 
the finest in the city, our prices 
the lowest. Our present Wall 
Paper Sale makes for even 
better prices — lower prices, 
while our picture framing should 
tempt yon to have every un
framed picture now framed. 
Bring in that roll of preserved 
pictures and get the good of 
them by having suitable frames 
made. It will not cost much 
now.

-
273 Front St. See window. 

We buy raw skins
60c

stock, all 
es at 79c; i

59c :< Itselling at 
60c and 75c 
. worth up

ville.
HAROLD.

Mr. Will West ana Miss Bessie Tan
ner spent Sunday at Springbrook.

Misses Bernice and Mary Belshaw 
spent Sunday at Jacob Wright’s.

Miss Minnie Brown spent the week
end with Miss Sullivan at White Lake 

Mr. Ernest Tanner of Ivanhoe, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Tanner’s.

Mr. E. C. Tucker, secretary of Min- 
to Farmers, Club, is attending the 
Farmers’ Co-operative Convention at 
Toronto.

Mrs. George Dafoe had the misfor
tune to fall and sprain her ankle.

Mr. Tom Huff of Napanee, spent 
the week-end at Hiram Dafoe’s.

Mr. Tom Solmes spent Sunday at 
Jas Hagerman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kempt spent Sun
day at Walter Sine’s.

Rev. Mr. Bick reports the roads in 
bad condition.

Mrs. H. Tucker returned home af
ter spending the winter at Harold.

1
98c

!l27c ' ‘l

3 11
f

. I

i
!4CENTER.The New Scaatlebery 

Up-.<treet 
Will Paper Store

C. B. Scantlebury

»

yThe snow In this locality is nearly 
gone. Several neighbors are driving 
wheels.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan have return
ed from their fortnight visit In Prince 
Edward county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson, also 
Mr. Lees, Corbyville, visited at Mr. E. 
S. Gilbert’s on Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Reid is spending the 
week in Belleville.

Mrs. Jno. Vanderwater entertained 
several of her friends oq Friday even
ing.

!•«-
:

!..

Suits $5, $10, $15 to $25Decorator.

s'g» Writing and Automobile 
Painting our newest additions

m
-I iw

.■'

We place great stress on our 
$12 and $15 Suits. Come, see 
them, and then “just match them 
if you can!”

»!A Safe Pill for Sufferers.—There 
are pills that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and Intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They arepiirely vege- 
tabl, no mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and their ef
fect is soothing and beneiflcial. Try 
them and be convinced. Thousands 
can attest their great curative quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely use of 
this most excellent medicine.

LES i i

«H
Mrs. H. Herman has been stopping 

at Bethel, last week.
Mrs. C. Curran presented her hus

band with a fine baby girl, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horton were at Mr. B. 

Clarke’s, on Sunday.
The committee of the Old Time con

cert met at E. S. Gilbert’s on Wednes
day last.

Mrs. M. Jones has returned home 
from Belleville. Her mother is much 
improved,

Mr. and Mrs. Derbyshire and Mr. 
Barnhill took supper at E. S. Gilbert’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Thrasher purposes mov
ing to Foxboro in the near future.

Iry COLLIP
. FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season. i

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Rr°nt Street opposite Geen'e Drug 
Store

Funeral of Late B. Nash
The funeral of the date Harry Nash 

who was killed aif Blind River oft Feb
ruary 13th, while loading logs was 
held on Saturday afternoon, the Rev 
R. C. Blag rave of Christ church, of
ficiating at the service at the home 
of Mrs. James Alexander, cousin of 
the deceased young man. The remains 
were then taken to Oanniftonj for in
tentent, the bearers being relatives 
of the late Mr. Nash

E co.
i ?!

. mQuick & Robertson II'

J
_________

Out on Bail
Walter Relief of this city was this 

morning given bail until Thursday, 
Feb. 25th on a charge of false pre
tence. The warrant was an old one, 
dating back to 1913

1 -y

THE HOME OF BETTER CLOTHESe ift . r<t
‘

1:1
• . ,41
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Keep in Mind
That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever ycur with ic tfce »a> of 
High Grade Liquors. ¥

W. A. RODBOURN
Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 

to any pa.rt of the city. Box 103.

OUR LINES
Automobile storage and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

-harg
General and scale repairing 
Cali and see us whether you do

business or not.

At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
288 Pinnacle Street
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THE NEW TAXATION.

The new tariff and budget announcement of 
heavily increased special taxes on account of 
the war do not form a popular expedient, but 
will generally he regarded as necessary. The 
people will bravely shoulder their burden and 
pay as cheerfully as they may. There is not 
touch fault to be found with the method of taxa
tion. It is at least as well distributed as those 
that have gone before. With these special taxes 
as with most .others, those least able to pay 
will do the most of the paying.

TJie government is to be commended for not 
undertaking any new public works, but they 
should have gone farther and suspended opera
tions on many enormously expensive undertak
ings that have recently been started or are not 
nearing completion. We could well have spared 
the Quebec bridge for another year or two. The 
same remark applies to the new Welland canal. 
The western end of the Trent Valley canal could 
have stood over till the end of the war without 
disjointing the commerce of the Empire, apd 
the. Hudson’s Bay railway might have waited 
for a quarter of a century and still Canada would 
be in existence.

Of all the new taxes, not one cent will go 
to prosecute the war, but will be poured out upon 
these public works like so much water. We will 
borrow the extra hundred millions for the war 
in Great Britain and let posterity take care of 
the payments.

Mr. White tells us it is necessary to go on 
with the public works to take care of the unem
ployed. Those in charge of the “Patriotism and 
Production” campaign inform us there is going 
to be a great shortage of help on the farms the 
coming season. Much of the labor now utilised 
on public works could in a short time be trained 
to help us grow bigger crops. The men are al
ready used to hard labor.

In Great Britain, not only has all work on 
governmental enterprises been stopped, but even 
municipal undertakings have been discontin
ued in order that all available capital may be 
conserved to force the war to a successful issue.

That is, a patriotic example that might well 
have been imitated by the Canadian government.

The imposition of an additional five per 
cent, upon goods coming to Canada from Great 
Britain will scarcely be looked upon in the 
Motherland as a reasonable or patriotic return- 
for favors granted the Dominion. Not only is 
Great Britain protecting Our coasts but from 
Great Britain must come the loans that will 
keep the wheels of our commerce turning. The 
special orders sent here for war munitions 
and supplies have adready aggregated many mil
lions of dollars in value. In Great Britain we 
find our market for our surplus wheat and cheese 
and bacon which would otherwise be almost 
worthless on our hands.

In return for all these multiplied favors and 
benefits we heap upon them an additional tax 
of five per cent, so as to do our best to paralyse 
their export trade!

Such a cold-blooded example of brutal in
gratitude has never to our knowledge been ex
hibited by-any government in any country.

THE NEXT WATERLOO.
Anyone who may feel disposed to question 

the opinion, which we have more than once ven
tured to express, that the German armies in 
Norther France and Belgium are in a position 
from which they can only retreat at the risk of 
overwhelming disaster, has but to study careful
ly the map of the invaded districts to be con
vinced that we are not overstating the case. 
Those armies are confined 'to two lines of com
munication and possible retreat, one—the main 
one—in North-western France, through Rethel 
and the Ardennes, by way of Luxemburg, the 
Other, in Belgium, by way of Brussels and Liege 
to Cologne on the Rhine. The cutting of either 
at these lines by the Allies would leave the in
vading forces which are dependent upon them 
ipr supplies and as a means of retirement, in 
% perfectly helpless condition. The cutting of 
Soth, near Germany’s western frontier, would in
volve the inevitable destruction of the invaders, 
ffcbis, we think, is a statement which even the 
Germans will not dispute.

The getting into Belgium and France was 
an easy matter for the Germans after they had

■f.SUSP's 81
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z--------------——beaten down the fortifications of Liege, Namur, ser would be furnished with a much desired ex- gent in the mud of Salisbury Plain taught one 

Mezieres and Longwy with their “surprise” cuse for pretending to yield to overwhelming lesson thoroughly at any rate. “Canada,” the 
siege guns, and got possession of the main rail- force*. By this means he might also hope to London, England, weekly, says: “If anyone asks 
way lines on the two routes. Getting out is secure the presence of American plenipotenti- any member of the Canadian contingent at Sal- 
quite a dftferent thing. There is little difficulty aries at the Council Board which, will settle the isbury Plain which winter climate he prefers, 
in filling a hàrrow-nëcked jug with molasses by final terms of peace. From a Council of the na- Canadian or English, there could be only one 
means of a funnel. The emptying of that jug tions so constituted Germany could look for answer, and this although over 70 per cent, of 
in haste, is not so easy. Probably, the Germans much more favorable terms than she is at all the contingent were bom in the United .King- 
now have between two and three million men likely to secure if the war is fought to a finish dom.” 
in France and Belgium, whom they have been against her present opponents, 
pouring la at leisure during the past six months. Mr. Low points out that Germany has noth- 
Everywhere those troops are faced and held by ing to fear from American participation in the 
equal, if not superior, forces of the Allies.. The war against her; ahd, therefore, can provoke 
Gërmans dare not venture to weaken their lines the United States with impunity. If the United 
at the risk of immediate disaster. They might States were to declare war on Germany, “her 
possibly withdraw a few army corps without be- naval position,” says Mr. Low, “would be no 
ing observed. But what would inevitably fol- worse than it is, for the American dreadnoughts 
low? The Allies are growing more powerful would only be a superfluous addition to the Brit- 
from day to day. As soon as the German lines ish and French battle fleets; and the American 
had been materially weakened their watchful army, if it could be sent to Europe, is too small 
opponents would single out the weakened parts to count." But, were the United States to de- 
and fall upon them with irresistible force; and clare war against Germany, the German Govern- 
the attempted German withdrawal would at once ment would gain substantial advantages. “It 
become a rout. Germany, therefore, is far from would be able,” saÿs Mr. Low, “to save its face 
being in a position to be congratulated on her with its own subjects, and might acknowledge 
‘.‘stand” in the West. That stand is absolutely an inevitable defeat without provoking a do- 
compulsory, and must be maintained to the bit- mestic revolution. ,.
ter end. And the end promises to be a peculiarly "So,” concludes Mr.- Low, “one may con- 30 and 35 million dollars. These losses, he said, 
bitter one for Germany, because.there is little jecture that Germany might not object to give had been much less than were'expected, owing 
likelihood of most of her invincible, “all-high- the United States Government locus standi in to the effective work of the British fleet. At the 
est” troops ever getting back across the Rhine future peace negotiations by making it a party beginning of the war it was estimated that the 
except as liberated prisoners of war—after the to the war. From the Berlin and Potsdam point 
war. of view it may be desirable that the Republic

should come in even as an enemy rather than 
not come in at all.”

That Mr. Low’s suggestion is by no means 
the fanciful and impossible one which, at first 
sight, it may appear, to some, is reasonably to 
be inferred from Mr. Low’s reputation and char
acter as a publicist. It is certainly a very strik
ing fact that the idea which he sets forth has

Other Editors’ 
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THE GLORY OF IRELAND.

“In the second place, if we admire 
the readiness with which Ireland has 
hushed her domestic quarrels befori- 
an Imperial danger we should, I think 
admire no less the character of that 
Appeal for recruits by which she ha« 
been moved. The speeches of m, 
Redmond, Mr. O’Connor and Mr i>;i' 
lon are very significant and

. m va.
Among the many war Stories going thé 

rounds of the press is the following: A young 
British officer in charge of a remote station in 
South Africa received from his superior officer 
at the base some time in August this message: 
“War has been declared. Arrest all enemy ali
ens in your district.” Promptly the superior 
officer received this reply: “Have arrested sev
en Germans, four Russians, two Frenchmen, 
five Italians, two Roumanians and an American. 
Please say who we’re at war with.”

. ..... verv
striking. We know that critics. ;ik8 
the poor,are always with us; in a few 
a very few quarters, and these -.try 
unimportant, it is being objected that 
Ireland’s volunteering is not to help 
England but to help Belgium and Ser
bia,' to perform, ih short, an act 
chivalry towards two countries n;a, 
are small and weak like herself On 
this miserable ground we are being 
asked, even in this solemn and macni- 
ficent hour, to discount the réconcilia, 
tioû and the loyalty of irishmen 
has happened before now that 
critics have paid us p.11 unwittingiv 
the highest tribute of praise.
Irish recruiting addresses are, we ar,. 
proud to say, intelligent appeals >0 
intelligent men; they breathe no flag- 
waving jingoism; they lay before 
their audience convincing reasons 
why Great Britain should be judged 
the champion of a great and holv 
cause; they aim to consolidate patri
otism not by the rant of the music- 
hall, but on that moral basis which is 
its surest and most abiding quaran- 
tee; they assume that men will fight 
all the better if they understand that 
they are in no vulgar conflict between 
greed on the one hand and greed on 
another, that in the old words 'he i= 
thrice armed who hâth his quarrel 
just.’ Leave to the Prussians the re. 
train ‘Deutschland uber ailes.’ It is 
because they believe the British Em- 
ire to stand for a different ideal from 

this that Ireland’s chiefs are calling 
upon men to lay down their lives 
in its defence. ;

“Thus, gentlemen, we are proud >o- 
night, as we have ever been, of the 
Irish name. We are proud to think 
that in the greatest struggle for lib
erty that the world has ever seen 
soldiers of Irish blood or birth are 
to be found in the foremost place of 
direction and of command. We lay 
the wreath of his country’s admira
tion upon the grave of the great Field 
Marshal, who was among the first to 
bid the Empire gird up her loins for 
the fight that had to come, and who 
passed away, as he would I am sure 
have chosen, bidding the men he had 
so often led to show themselves wor
thy of their traditions and of their 
cause. We are proud of the leaders 
we have produced whom all the world 
knows and whose work will live for 
ever in the record of this thrilling 
time. But we are proud no less of the 
humble rank and file of the thousands 
upon thousands who have volunteered 
from the dockyards of Belfast, fron- 
the factories of Dublin, from Hie 
white cottages and farmsteads of 
Connaught. We are proud mos; of 
all of ‘ those who lie buried - the 
plains of France and Belgium, in a 
grave that has no name and no mon li
ment, but who are themselves the 
memorial of an Irish chivalry that 
never failed and an Irish courage that 
never faltered. England, Scotland 
Wales and Ireland are losing in this 
war much of the flower of their man
hood. Let us trust that out of th>- 
sacrifice they have made in common 
shall result a unity beyond anything 
we have yet known, a unity cemented 
in blood; that in the domestic dif
ferences of peace we may never again 
forget the singleness of aim in the 
British family that was revealed hy 
the ordeal of war; that in a word ■ e 
may keep in the days to come the 
spirit in which we stood by one an
other in the days that are gone."
—iTof. H. L. Stewart, at the Chari
table Irish Society.

m It
o ii rThe chairman of the Liverpool Underwri

ters’ Association recently made the statement 
that after six months of war the loss to British

The

merchant shipping was estimated at between

losses in six months would total 50 million dol
lars. The losses have been occasioned chiefly by

How the coming Spring and early summer 
campaign will ultimately develop cannot of 
course at present be definitely foretold by any 
one—not even by the Commanders-in-Chief on 
either side; but there are certain indications 
which enable one to guess somewhat definitely 
the probable course of events. In Western Bel
gium the Germans have concentrated their main 
strength. Apparently they have not yet wholly 
abandoned the *hope of being able to break 
through to the English Channel. It is as good 
as certain that there they have prepared most 
elaborate lines of retirement. They are repor
ted to have trenched the whole country, line up
on line, back to Brussels and Antwerp. In con
sequence, the chances would seem to be that in 
this quarter the Allies will be content to hold 
their opponents in play, or possibly to threaten 
them seriously after having thrust them some
what back from the Belgian coast. But the real 
point of points of the Allied attack probably will 
be farther south and east. They may make a 
determined effort from Ypres and La Bassee to 
penetrate to the head waters of the Scheldt, and 
thence down the valley of that river. This line 
of attack, if successful, would compel a German 
retirement upon Antwerp and* Brussels. It seems 
hardly probable that it will be the main objec
tive of the Allies. An attack in this direction 
would necessarily be largely frontal, and, if suc
cessful, would only force the Germans some 
miles back in Belgium and Northern France.

Another movement would be a driving one 
in Alsace and Lorraine, culminating in a north
ward thrust in force, from Verdun towards the 
Luxemburg border. Against this, stand the great 
German fortresse and vast and easily augmented 
military strength of the Germans on the Rhine.

There remains only the real Achilles’ heel 
of the German defence to be considered as the 
probable point of the main attack and the most 
likely scene of the crowning efforts of the Allies. 
That point has been the principal centre of 
French activity during the past four months. 
Some forty-five miles east of Rheims, the Aisne 
river flows northward through northwest to 
Rethel, the most important point in the southern 
German line of communication. From Rethel 
the Aisne river turns southwest to Berry-au-Bac, 
about thirty miles east of Soissons. In the tri
angle thus formed by the bend of the Aisne river, 
with the« present Allied line between Berry-au- 
Bac in the west and Beausejour in the east as its 
base, and Rethel as its apex, seems most likely 
to be fought to a conclusion the issues of the 
Great War, so far as the Western field is 
cerned.

the raiding German cruisers which had been 
harrying British commerce. There seems to be 
a moral worth noting hère, which sustains Ad
miral Lord Beresford’s old theory about the im
portance of guarding the trade routes.

■m »
All right thinking Canadians will agree 

with the Winnipeg Free Press when it says that 
if there is a party truce in the Dominion Parlia
ment, as there should be, it will not it is hoped, 
mean protection for scalawag contractors who 
have tried to make undue profits by dishonest 
non-fulfilment of their obligations. Members on 
both sides of the House should vie with one an
other in'exposing these rascals and insisting up
on justice being done. It ought to be regarded 
by the Canadian people as an unforgivable of
fence for a contractor to make an undue profit, 
or a public man to take illegitimate political ad
vantage, out of opportunities arising from the 

i war.

Ws

presented itself to him alone, or even to him 
primarily. Several days before his article was 
published in London, the New York Commercial, 
in discussing Germany’s amazing attitude with 
reference to the announced “paper blockade” of 
the British Islands, and the English Channel, 
utterly regardless of the rights of neutral na
tions, said:

“SO UNBEARABLE IS THE SITUATION 
BECOMING THAT IT GIVES RISE TO THE 
SUSPICION THAT GERMANY IS RIDING 
FOR A FALL.”

These two suggestions taken together, not 
forgetting that the American one ‘was first put 
forth, are unquestionably most significant. Wk

The submarine is undoubtedly a menace, 
but, like the Zeppelin peril, it has been over
done. If the German submarines were nearly 
as'effective as itris claimed they are, ts it not 
reasonable to suppose that they would have been

There is one thing the Minister of Finance 
is to be congratulated upon, and that is his 
age in imposing,taxes which are universally un
popular.

cour-

used with deadly effect against the transports 
which carried the Expeditionary Force to France 
and the large number of troops which have since 
been sent across the English Channel. The Brit
ish Admiralty, apparently, is not greatly con
cerned over the German threat, for British mer
chant sailings are going on as usual. Doubt
less, the Admiralty has taken measures far the 

of Commons that there will be no half-way peace adequate protection of all shipping within strik- 
This is what we all want to hear. Prussian mili
tarism must go. That is what we are fighting

to v to
The banks can well afford to pay the new 

Federal taxes. They borrowed over Fourteen 
Million Dollars from the Dominion Government 
since the commencement of the war.

Vk to

Premier Asquith has told the British House

ing range of the German submarines, and we 
look for little or no interruption in the steam
ship service to and from the British Isles.for.

to
Von Bulow, the Kaiser’s man at Rome says, 

that if Italy doesn’t at once throw in her lot 
with Germany, Germany will do to her what she 
is doing to Great Britain. And the Italian, as 
he glances at John Bull’s little island, murmurs 
the Italian for “We should worry.”

to to to
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not “shooting holes 

through the truce.” He was merely remarking 
upon the wonderful translation of Blondin who 
wanted to “shoot holes” tffrough the Union Jack 
to a Cabinet position under Premier Borden. And 
the situation was so ludicrous that even Sir 
George E. Foster was convulsed with laughter.

to

THE SOLDIER’S DREAM.

Our bugles rang true, for the night clouds had 
lowered,

And the sentinel stars set their watch in the 
sky;

And thousands had sunk on the ground 
- powered,

The weary to sleep, and the wounded to die.

THE AMERICAN ATTITUDE.

Some Canadians have appeared 
cently to be a little annoyed with 
President Wilson, a little bitter abo i' 
the attitude of his country. Son • 
Canadian newspapers have reprint' 
with an unnecessary amount of sen» 
headline, articles from obscure nr 
ill-tempered British publications 
which the United States was accu»' i 
of selfishness and baseness. Bein'-- 
giving utterance to expressions of ih - 
kind, Canadians should stop 
think very carefully about the v 
ditions with which President Wilson 
has to deal.

It is true that President Wilson 
not sent the American army and n:-. > 
to the defence, and the avenging 
downtrodden Belgium. Some ("a., 
dians seem inclined to make a gri 
ance of that fact. I do not know - 
actly why they should. The Uim- 
States was not a party to the "sir 
of paper.” the treaty of 1831 wher 
Britain, France, Russia and the 
traitorous Germanic powers 
themselves to maintain Belgian 
dependence and neutrality. The r 
ted States has no particular bush ■ 
in Europe, just as the European p<,w 
ers have no particular business in ■' 
sphere of the Monroe Doctrine, 
she entered into this war, it wouhi - 
from exclusively sentimental and hu 
manitarian reasons; and sentim-r.i 
and humanity, while admirable qu 
ties in themselves, are extremely (hv. 
gerous as the sole factors in a nation - 
external policy. Great Britain it a 
never made sentiment or humant.' 
the sole motive of her actions. ' 
she had, she would have been p>-r- 
petually wading into the embroil 
ments of the other powers of Euroi" 
and frittering away her usefulness 
and her influence in the meaningless 
and inconsequent fussings of a busy
body.—Beck’s Weekly, Montreal

over-

When reposing that night on my pallet of straw, 
By the wolf-scaring faggot that guarded the 

slain,
At the dead of the night a sweet vision I saw, 

And thrice ere the morning I dreamed it again.

Methought from the battlefield’s dreadful 
Far, far I had roamed on a desolate track; 

Twas autumn—and sunshine arose on the way 
To the home of my fathers that welcomed 

back.

con- to
It is reported that the Pope is sounding the 

Kaiser on the subject of peace. It won’t require 
much negotiation to discover that the Kaiser 
is more inclined than he 
the superior blessedness of

If the Allies can capture Rethel, either by 
forcing their way up the Aisne Valley from Ber
ry-au-Bac, or down that valley from Beausejour 
and the Forest of Argonne they will have cut 
the southern German communications and 
crushed German resistance south of the Brus
sels-Liege line. The distance of Rethel from 
Berry-au-Bac or Beausejuor, both points now 
held by the Allies, is from twenty-five to thirty 
miles. The capture of this position should be 
far from impossible with the great forces which 
the Allies will have at their disposal In the near 
future. At all events, the small triangular piece 
of territory above indicated gives

array,

was to acknowledge 
peace. But the 

peace negotiations that count will not take place 
yet a while—not until after much stern work 
has been done.

me
bn ii.'i

I flew to the pleasant fields, traversed so oft 
In life’s, morning march, when my bosom was 

young;
I heard my own mountain-goats bleating aloft, 

And knew the sweet strains that the corn-rea
pers sung.

WWW
The war tax on raw materials that have al

ways entered Caiiada duty free will cause 
disturbance in business. Hides, for instance, 
free material in all countries, and all 
tries both import and export them. If Canada 
alone collects a tax on hides those in the leather 
trade will say that this handicaps them against 
all others.

some
are

coun-
every present 

promise of becoming the decisive point of the 
campaign.

Then pledged we the wine-cup, and fondly I 
swore

From my home and my weeping friends never 
to part;

My little ones kissed me a thousand times o’er, 
And my wife sobbed aloud in her fullness of 

heart.

“DOES GERMANY WANT WAR WITH 
AMERICA?”

Quite a sensation has been caused in Eng
land by the publication last week of an article 
m The London Daily Chronicle by Mr. Sydney 
Low. In that article, Mr. Low, who is a British 
publicist of outstanding ability, under the head
ing, “Does Germany Want War With Ameritia ” 
suggested that, could the United States be drawn 
into the war on the side of the Allies, the Kâig^/

w w
The message which Mr. White’s new Bud

get brings to all ranks and conditions of Cana
dians is “Pay! Pay!! Pay!!!” But, of course, 
it is Only a delusion that we are paying our share 
of the war expenditure with these new taxes. We 
are simply paying the debts contracted hy the 
Government. The money for war purposes will 
be borrowed, and posteritytwill pay for it.

w to
The winter passed by the Canadian contin-

OCTOGENARIAN WEDS

Mr. D. L. Simmons, Colborne ? 
popular and well known Octogen; r 
ian capitalist, was married on Tin- 
day to Mrs. Geo. Sanderson. Rev ■' 
H. Foster, pastor of the Colborn* 
Methodist church, officiated, the mar
riage taking place at the home of fly* 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons le*1 
for western points on their honey
moon.

“Stay, stay with us! Rest, thou art weary and 
worn!” , .

And fain was their war-broken soldier to stay. 
But sorrow returned with the dawning of morn! 

Ahd the voice in my dreaming ear melted’ 
away..

■—Thomas Campbell.
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F VICTOl
Hfcwrch next Sunday«jyrtî's M,”;1Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W 

spending a few days at
6 6Mf. and Mrs. E. Bri 
Rriekman and Miss V 

■of Mr. Will 'the _ ,
day evening.

„_Mt. and Mrs. Bruce ) 
at Mr- Broads, Massass 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bi 
tained company on Tut 

Mr. arid Mrs. Rae F< 
S. Fox spent Monday 
Herb Foxe s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bl 
tained company on Tu 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 1 
at Mr. S. Henesey.s ol
■Fw 1

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bo 
ed company on Wedriei 

The ladies, Aid will 
Brickman’s on Tliursd 

.Mr. and Mrs. H. Mi 
and Mrs. L. Brickman 
J. Wilson’s Sunday.

Miss Ethel Glem reti 
Friday after visiting at 

Mr. H. Pulmer had t 
iting him on Thursday 

Mrs. F. Brickman a 
dinner and tea at Mr. 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ad 
day at Mr. W. Hubbs’

FRONT of T
Some unknown ped 

entered the barn belo] 
Smith . some time dl 
night and killed and 1 
sheep. We notice thJ 
bolder all the time, 
winter a great many 
ens and geese and evel 
en but apparently the 

I change in their diet .] 
The farmers were 

preparing for the wa 
putting in their sumd 

[, Rumpr says a wedd 
neighborhood.

Mr. Sills of Belled 
Stone and-Wellington 
ed through here last] 
cured a number of ol 
trees and other fruit] 

The young people a 
ing for an entertains 
in Front Road churcl 
evening, March 4th, id 
day school.

The township assed 
Phillips and J. Ray b 
annual rounds again 
night one night last] 
councillor. Mr. R. J. G 

A meeting was helj 
house on Thursday d 
learn the voice of thd 
ing a sidewalk from] 
to the city limits, whj 
the council will put q 
future. A number 1 
having it on Bridge sj 
derstand the majority 
on Dundas street.

Mrs. T. J. Hurley 
Ited her friend Miss 
Thursday.

Mrs. G. A. Hàll and 
zie spent. Thursday 1 
Hill, Shannonville.

Our young people 
twenty, drove to Bell 
M. Leaven’s, on Frid 
and spent a very en

MOUNTAIN
The Valentine soc 

church last Tuesday d 
successful. The prd 
of choruses, dialogue 
Miss Foster also sang 
sweetly and Mr. Bru] 
the mouthorgan and 
the enjoyment of all 
were $23.

W-M.S. met at Mrs 
son’s last Wednesday 
good attendance. Pal 
vlded by Miss Isabel] 
Mrs. Hartford Parliaj 
lunch was served by ] 

Mrs. V. Thompson 
ill but is somewhat bd 

Mr. Clarence Yoty 
day night with Mr. H 

Mrs. Bass has visj 
former home.

Mr. John Edward I 
his father Mr. J. G. j
iy.

A Prayer meeting 
Sunday afternoon ton 
day evening. Mr. P 
Oliver are in charge. I 

Miss Julia Huff cat 
G. Stafford last Tuesdd 

Mrs. Jno. Stafford 
Stafford’s for a few dl 

Miss Edith Laud] 
company Sunday even 

Marian and Mildrl 
quite sick with the wll 

Mr. Jas. R. Anderd 
ronto, Tuesday, to Thj 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B 
ited Mr. and Mrs. JJ 
Crofton, Monday.

Miss Cordelia Symo 
ing party to the yoj 
Mountain View and Ml 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. S] 
Mrs. H. G. Stafford, 1 
Anderson and Miss Mj 
ner at Mr. Jas. R. And 
last week.

Mr. Will Barber to] 
cattle to Belleville on] 

Mr and Mrs. H. J. H 
Sunday with Mr. Ed.

Mr. and IMrs. wd 
and Marguerite, went] 
Friday.

Miss Mary Cains h] 
her home after spend 
at Mr. Will Wheelerd]

.«■ft: HALSTC
The wheels have mi 

ance again.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G1 

Mrâ. Theodore Parks 
P last week at Mr. < 
ington.1
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■MWl J->Denton Sr. is ifliproving after his Bowermans 
recent illness. , Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of Saskatoh-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thrasher of ewan are visiting Mrs. Adams’ par- 
Belleville visited their brother, Mr. eats, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hen- 
and Mrs. J. Thrasher, Saturday even- drink and other friends t 

, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rush and Mr
The patrons of the Sidney Factory and, Mrs. Robert Bush spent Friday 

I have been busy drawing coal this and Saturday visiting Mr. and Mrs 
last week. Wm. Bush, Stirlii^

Service was held at the Centenary Air. and Mr». J, Muraey spent a 
Church Sunday evening by the Rev. few days with their daughter, Mrs 
W. G. Clarke, B.A., of the Tabernacle J. McDonald of Shannanville 
Church, Belleville.

A number of ’people took tea with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. ,W. Langabeer one 
night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ketcheson of Stirling 
spent a few days visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Radford.

A number of people took tea with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thrasher on Monday 
evening.

Mr. Calbert of Iva.nhoe was visiting 
his son Mr. and Mrs. W. Calbert one 
day last wee£.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Langabeer of 
Latta spent one day with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris.

Mr. C. Robertson of Belleville visi
ted Mr. Fred. Radford a few days 
last week.

Reports are that. Mr. Orval Alkens 
has joined the 3rd Contingent.

^ , , . . prose, entitled. “The Knocker’s
The good people of Phllllpston Prayer.” as follows, 

were Very sorry to hear of Dr. D. W. Lord, please don’t let this town 
Faulkners recent illness and are grow. I have been here for many 
very glad to know that he is able to years and during that time I’ve 
bp around again. fought every bublic Improvement.

Mrs. C. Moore of Campbellford, I’ve knocked everything and every- 
who spent Sunday with her mother at body. No firm or individual has es- 
Mr. J. Phillip’s, returned home on tablished a business here without iny 
Monday via G. T. R. doing all I could to put them out of

business. I’ve lied about them and 
would have stolen from them it I had 
the courage. I have done all I could 
to keep the town from growing and 
never have spoken a good word for it. 
I’ve knocked hard and often. I’ve 
put ashes on the children’s slide and 
have made the marshal stop thehoys 
playihg -ball on my vacant lot. When
ever I saw anyone prosperin 
joying themselves Itvé kart 
reform to MH the bn 
thé fun. I don’t want thé" ÿSung 
people to stay in this town and I will 
do all I can by law, rule or ordinance 
to drive them away. I am against 
building a new church even though 
I gave nothing. I have always 
fought ball playing, shows, dancing, 
amusekients on the King’s birthday. 
It pains me, Oh Lord, that in spite of 
my knocking, the town is still grow
ing and I fear I will be called upon, to 
put cement sidewalks in front of my 
place and who knows but what I may 
have to help keep up the streets that 
run by my premises. This would be 
more than I could bear. It would 
cost me some money though I have 
made all I have right here. Then 

. . too, mere people might come if the
seriously ill with pneumonia but is town grows, which would cause me to 
recovering. Dr. J. A. Faulkner is in lose some of my pull. I ask therefore 
attendance. to keep this town at a standstill, that

Mr. D. B. Olliver is canvassing in I may contiue to be one of the chiefs, 
this district again, Bruce is always a Amen.—Deseronto Post.

Is pronounced A 1.

§t AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS g)
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Parks, of Plain- tended the Missionary tea at the home 
field spent Sunday at Mr. O. Glasse’s. of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comins. on 

Miss Moult Is nursing Miss Pearl Thursday evening.
Dean, of the third line. Mr. and Mrs. Wllman Sills and Mr.

Some of the people from here at- and Mrs. Jas. Phillips were the gfcests 
tended the funeral of Mrs. A. Coulter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips on Sunday 
at Roslin on Sunday: last.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Treverton, Mr. The skating Is splendid apd puite a 
and Mrs. W. McOraary visited at Th,e- number of our young people are tak- 
odore.Park’s on Friday evening. ing advantage of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Sherry, of Mrs. 0. Moore of Campbellford, is 
Thomasburg, spent Thursday at Jdr. spending a few days with her sister, 
W. Sherry’s. Mrs. Jas. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Green, of Rawdon, Mr. Ewart Sills and Mr. Earl Say- 
are spending a few days with Mr. and ers were the guests of Mr. Roblin, on 
Mrs. Albert Gibson. Sunday evening.

Miss Anderson spent the week-end We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
with her sister at Blesslngton. _ Sloan Is much better, after being ill 

Mrs. Emerson Is visiting her cousin, ,for the past week. \
Mrs. R. F. Elliott. The people of this neighborhoon

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Langabeer were were given a treat on Sunday evening 
Sunday visitors at Theadore Park’s, when the Young Mén’s Bible Class

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of Prince favored us with a couple of selections
Edward, visited at Mr. J. Boldrlck’s, from the choir.
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sayers were the

The assessors were calling in this guests of the Misses Nicofeons, on 
neighborhood on Saturday. Sunday last.

Mr. Wm. Sayers, of, Belleville, is 
spending a few days with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Johnnie Ketcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. "Phillips were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Salisbury 
on Sunday evening.

Miss Evelyn Phillips was the guest 
of Miss Ruth Comins on Wednesday 
evening last.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. B. 
Ketcheson is ill and all hope for a 
speedy recovery. > ,

Our school add church are again 
opened after being closed for the past 
few weeks on account pf the small
pox scare.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parasol were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Car
ter. on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Thompson were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herity, of 
Moira, on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Edna Carter and Mr. Willie 
Carter were the guests of their cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carter, at 
Thomasburg, on Sunday last.

VICTORIA.
■1
4 :Church next Sunday at 2.46 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. L. Brlckman and Au- 
dra took tea at Mr. J. Brickman’s on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. White, Sidney, is 
spending a few days at Mr. Will Bush-

Mr and Mr». E. Brickman, Mrs. N. 
Brickman and Miss Vera took tea at 
the home of Mr. Will Hubbs, on Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Henesey visitqS 
at Mr. Broads, Massassaga on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brickman• enter
tained company on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox, Mr. and Mrs 
S. Fox spent Monday evening at Mr. 
Herb Foxe’s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brickman enter
tained company on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese took tea 
Mr. S. Henesey,s on Sunday even-

PLEASÂNT VIEW.
Surprises are all the go on the 4th 

Since our last report there has been 
three. On the- 12th the neighbors 
met at the home of Mr. Bell and pre- 
sented Mr. Robt. Bell with a wrist 
watch and drinking cup as he has left 
to join the 3rd Contingent.

On Feb., 22, the young people met 
at Mr. N. Vermilyea’s and presented 
Miss Rose Johnson with a clock and 
a pair of napkin-rings as a token of 
appreciation before her marriage. She 
will remain in the neighborhood but 
the two formers are leaving and will 
be missed from our church and social 
gatherings.

Rev. L. M. Sharpe has closed his 
meetings at Wallbridge and started 
a week series at Stone church. We 
are hoping for success.

Weather is nice but roads are un
favorable.

"Mrs. W. Christie Is visiting friends 
in Madoc and Rawdon.

Miss Eva Mills is visiting at Brigh
ton, Miss Norma Lloyd at Bloomfield, 
Miss Pearl Sharpe at Stockdale.

Mr. J. Izzard’s baby boy has been

MELVILLE.
Spring-like 

roads are here Again 
J• R. French and. sons are . runr 

Qing their saw mill full time. 1‘
Air. an<j Mrs. D. H. Young spent 

Tuesday visiting in Allisonviile- 
Mrs. Harston has gone to Ban

croft for a visit ■;
The Rev. Mr. Harston had a call 

to Mt. Pleasant on Friday to hold 
the funeral service for the late R. J 
Huff

Mr. W. H. Anderson attended the 
funeral of the late ,R, J. Huff at Mt. 
Pleasant

weather and bad I
e's

en
raie
oiless

L
Mr. J. R. French had a serious 

breakdown in his mill on Friday but 
expects to ibe running again; in a-few 
days

Mra J. R. French and, son Freeman 
were -in Trenton on Saturdav 

Miss Knapp left on, Friday to visit 
her home near Frankford 

Mrs. J;. Kinmear and Arthur 
to Belleville on Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb French were in 
Belleville on Saturday returning home 
on Monday

Mrs. Hennessey of Brighton is vis
iting her brother Mr. H. Breeze 

Kinmear Brothers were in Belle
ville on Saturday 

Miss Eva Lock Un of the! York road 
and Miss Elva Looklhi! of (the Napanee 
Collegiate staff were home for over 
Sunday

;,t
ing.

Mr. and Mrs.. F. Bonter entertain- 
ed company on Wednesday evening.

The ladies, Aid will meet at Mr. E. 
Brickman’s on Thursday, March 4.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Montgomery, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Brickman took tea at Mr. 
j. Wilson’s Sunday.

Miss Ethel Glem returned home on 
Friday after visiting at Brighton.

Mr. H. Pulmer had two cousins vis
iting him on Thursday.

Mrs. F. Brickman and Vera took 
dinner and tea at Mr. D. Sager’s on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Adams spent Sun
day at Mr. W. Hubbs’.

THE HILL.
Mr. and Mrs Lester Redick of Chat- 

erton spent Thursday with Mr. S. 
Redick and Mis» Lena.

Mr. A. Sharp has been visiting his 
mother and sister Mrs. Caverly.

Mr. H. SKorey spent a few days visi
ting friends at Northport recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Redner of Rednerville 
spent Thursday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer has been 
spending a few days in Belleville on 
account of Mrs. Spencer’s father, Mr. 
James Muns death on Tuesday morn
ing.

ZION HILL
were

We are having lovely weather now 
but we are losing all our snow.

A number from here attended the 
surprise party at Mr. Wm. Thrash
er’s.

!

S
Mr. Myron Hawley and family 

spent Sunday evening the guest of Mr 
Wm. Thompson, of Bethel,

Mr. Hèrbie Sills spent Saturday and 
Sunday evening with friends on the 
fifth line.

A number from here attended the 
concert at Plainfield, on Monday.

Mrs. J. Casey is spending a few 
days at the home of her son Mr. H. 
Casey.

Mr. Herbie and Miss Neva Sills at
tended the ten-cent tea at Mr. Frank 
Cumming’s on Thursday evening.

Mr. H. Casey entertained a number 
of their'friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salisbury and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Casey spent Saturday 
evening the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Deny es.

We are sorry to hear Mr. John Hus- 
kins had the misfortune to loose a 
horse. ‘ .

Mr. Sidmer Bird who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis is doing 
nicely, we are glad to say.

Mr. Clifford and Miss M. Ketche
son spent Sunday afternoon out of 
town.

Mr. Fred Denyes has purchased a 
grand new cutter.

Mrs. H. Casey and Mrs. Fred Den
yes while driving to Foxboro were up
set and the horse ran away, breaking 
the 'cutter, but fortunately no dam-, 
age was done to either one of the la
dies.

welcome visitor.
The farmers are busy filling ice

houses and sawing wood these days, 
as it begins to look like getting on the 
land early this year.

Mr. T. Waldron has a ’phone in and 
has also purchased a milk route from 
Mr. S. Commings.

t 1
in

MASQUERADE
AT Q. A. SCHOOLFRONT of THURLOW. Mr. Jas. Gay and Miss M. Gay spent 

most of last week with Mr. Lewis 
Bells on account of Miss Ella Bell’s 
illness.

Mrs. Jas. Sharp one of our oldest 
neighbors la til.

Mr., Rowlings is busy moving on 
Mr. Barton’s place.

Mr. Olive Munings has moved a^vay 
from our neighborhood.

> I ICROFTON.
Dr. Caughey returned to his home 

to Detroit on Friday last 
Mr. and Mrjs. E. L. Rorabeck and 

daughter Addie visited at Mr. Ever
ett Jones’ on Sunday 

Mr. Raymond Caiman attended the 
Stock judging held ini Picton last week 

Mr. and Mrs. A; Weeks are visit
ing friends in Hastings 

Miss Bernice Wood of Picton spent 
the week-end with her friend, Miss’ 
Merle Moran.

Miss Laura Doolittle of Belleville is 
the guest of her cousin, Miss An
nie M. Salisbury

Mr. Ross Delong is (the, guest of. hi? 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L Delong

BIG ISLAND.

Some unknown person or persons 
entered the barn belonging to Mr. R. 
Smith some time during Saturday 
night and killed and carried off a fat 
sheep. We notice theiving is getting 
holder all the time. Earlier in the 
winter a great many here lost chick
ens and geese and even a pig was tak
en but apparently the thieves want a 
change in their diet .

The farmers were busy last week 
preparing for the warm weather by 
putting in their summer ice.

Rumor says a wedding soon in our., 
neighborhood.,

Mr Sills of Belleville, agent for 
Stone and. Wellington Nurseries, pass
ed through here last week and se
cured a number of orders for apple 
trees and other fruit.

The young people are busy practic
ing for an entertainment to be held 
in Front Road church on Thursday 
evening, March 4th, in aid of the Sun
day school.

The township assessors Messrs. H. 
Phillips and J. Ray have made their 
annual rounds again and stayed over 
night one night last week with our 
councillor, Mr. R. J. Garbutt.

A meeting was held at the school- 
house on Thursday evening last to 
learn the voice of the people regard
ing a sidewalk from Herchimer Ave. 
to the city limits, which it is expected 
the council will put down in the near 
future. A number were desirous oif 
having it on Bridge street, but we un
derstand the majority voted to have it 
on Dundas street.

Mrs. T. J. Hurley of Belleville vis
ited her friend Miss Carrie Reid on 
Thursday.

Mrs. G. A. Hall and Miss Belle Cla- 
zie spent Thursday with Miss Grace 
Hill, Shannonville.

Our young people numbering over 
twenty, drove to Belleville to Mrs. A. 
M. Leaven’s, on Friday evening last 
and spent a very enjoyable evening.

An excellent program was pre
sented Tuesday evening at Queen Al- 

: exandra
;LATTA. School. Despite tlhe rainy

confined to their bed are improving.1 at the masquerade in whiejh boys and 
A number from here attended the ’ ®irls took Part The costumes were 

surprise party at Mr. W. Embury’s j varied and beautiful and exhibited 
on Friday night.| careful preparation. Prizes were ai- 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer and warded the “best dressed.’’
Master Harold spent Saturday even- Besides the masquerade there was a 
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Will Latta’s, program of music in which the Sal

vation Army Band participated. Mrs 
WjfiiiÔÎ*’ÏSSln& several selections. Müs 

i McDonnell gave a vocal solo as did

II1 S
;

• {
THIRD LINE THURLOW.

*
The snow nas about all gone and 

wheels are again in. use.
Miss Pearl Dean is improving nicely.
Mrs. Herman MoKibbon of Cherry- 

Valley, Prince Edward County is the 
guest of ,ner motner, Mrs. A. Rut 
tan for a week

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Ruttan, Mrs 
A Rattan and oer sister, Mrs. Gal
lagher, Mrs. Herman McKibbon and 
daughter Rose, were tne guests of 
Mrs. Wm. McCreary of Halston on 
Tuesday

Messrs. M. Bradshaw and William 
Clark shipped hogs on Monday at 
Shannonville

The farmers are tnrough sawing 
wood and some are filling their ice 
houses

Mr. J-. Elliott has a contract for 
filling ice houses in Belleville.

TABERNACLE.
and Mrs. Harry- Rose 

daughter Olive, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs- Elijah Brickman 
and daughter Bffie Grace visited Mrs 
Charles Leach on Monday last 

Miss Lewis of Frankford is sewing 
at Mrs. Geo. Reid’s 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bryant spent Fri
day last week at Mrs. Win McCall’s 

Mrs. Wm. Bryant spent Thursday 
the guest of Mrs. B. (Bryant 

Mrs. Thomas Elliott is under the 
doctor's care at Belleville hospital 

Mrs. Chas. Leach spent Friday at 
Mrs. Geo Hanna’s 

Mr. and Mrs. B. <W. Brickman spent 
a few days last week the &uest of 
her sister, Mrs. Chas. Leach 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith and fam
ily were the guests of the former’s 
father, Mr. Clem Smith on Wednes
day last,

Mr. Chas. Leach is drawing stone 
for a drive house wajl

Mr. Peter Delong spent Sunday the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. C. Leac-h

third line.
Mrs. George Nlaftln spent Sunday 

with hersister, Mrs. S. Cooley.
Mr. John Bradden and his bride Miss Matheson, and Mrs. Currie and 

have settled in their new home. j Mra Edwards recited. The children 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Langabeer and, Kave several selections.

Master Harold attended the oyster Miss Bradley was to charge of the 
supper at Mr. H. W. Langabeer’s, program. The costume judges were Mr 
Sidney. A MoGie, Mrs. Carrie, and; Miss Mar

A number of people from here at- theson. They awarded the prizes as
follows—

First Boys — Messrs. Horie and 
Boyle of the High School in Cinder
ella costume

Second Boy — Master John Chap
man as “Nurse Girl’’

First Girl — Helen Edwards — “Ja
panese Girl’’

Second Girl — Donah Boulter — 
Harem Girl

Mrs. Gilbert McMurter is on the The proceeds amounted to $.10 and 
sick list. We hope for a speedy re- were in aid of ithei rink lighting.. 
covery. ' ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Herrington 
of Consecon, spent a few days of last 
week with Mrs. Charlie Brickman.

Miss Jennie Adams of Melville, is 
spending a few days with Irene Brick
man.

Mr. and SS*SS8Ifvïa

I
»6I -

m a
We are sorry to report that Thos. 

Howard is
AA

not improving any. We 
hope for 'his' speedy recovery.

Mr.
daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Delong, Mr. and Mrs. G. Barragar 
and daughter Irene, Miss G. Way, Mr 
S. Dunning and Miss E. Smith 
De murest ville spent Friday evening, 
guests of Mir. and Mrs. D. Johnson 

Mrs. R. Dunning is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. E. Purtelle 

| Mr. and Mrs. C. Peck, sr., and Miss 
Helen Peck took dinner at John E 
Sprague’s: on Saturday;

Mr. Howard Lowry of South Bay. 
spent a few days last week at Mr. 
R. Dunning’s

tended the surprise party at Mr. Will 
Thrasher’s.

Miss Ruth McCoy of Belleville, is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. John Dudgen.

Mr. John Boldrick with his sawing i 
machine is busy in this neighborhood.

■i
iland Mrs. S. Clement and

-.t ,
Mr. Miller Armstrong is wearing a 

broad smile. It’s a boy.
of

-
Rednersville and Albury.

IVANttOB. il

SIXTH COfl. SIDNEYThe’sleighing is getting very poor 
and if ythig warm .weather co tinues, 
wheels will soon be running gain

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Geary are both 
busy sawing wood in our neighbor
hood.

Miss Edith Tummon and Miss Eva 
Parker visited at the home of Mr. S. 
Rollins, last Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs Sam Shaw were, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gay last Friday 
evening.

Skating is the order of the day a- 
round here.

Miss E. Parker visited her friend 
Miss Cora Prest on Sunday afternoon.

The meetings of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society and Mission Band 
were well attended last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Ketcheson of 
Moira, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp
bell, of Foxboro, were guests of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Shaw on Friday even
ing.

MADOC WOMAN’S PATRIOTIC 
LEAGUE.

Mr. F. R. Rikley; of Pleasant View 
occupied the pulpit on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sine returned home 
on Thursday last from a week’s visit 
to Rawdon

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott and Mr 
and Mrs. Lome Badgley, visited at 
Mr. Harry Potter’s of Frankford, on 
Sunday evening

Mr. Gerald and Miss Eva Sine 
tertained about twenty-five of their 
young friends on Friday night to an 
oyster supper. After spending! a happv 
evening In music and genes all re- 
returned to their homes in the 
small hours,

Mrs. Wm. Rose is ivery. ill 
Mrs.

visiting friends in this llocality 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mallory and Mr 

and Mrs. M. McClaren were guests 
at Mr. T. Ketcheson’s on Sunday 

Mrs. Charles Pearson is on 
sick list . .

Mr. and Miss Pound of the 3rd of 
were guests at Mr.

iMr. and Mrs. W. Peck returned 
home Saturday after spending a week 
visiting at Brighton 

Miss A.. Mills is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.- Mills 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wardner and 
ghter Muriel were callers at J. 
Kerr's on Sunday afternoon 

Quite a few from the Island were 
to Belleville on Saturday 

Mr. Wilniot Wager has returned 
home after visiting frienlds aeross the

The regular meeting of the Madoc 
Women’s Patriotic League was held 
in the armouries on Tuesday, Feb. 28, 
Arrangements were completed for a 
supper and concert to be held in the 
armouries on the evening of St. Pat
rick's Day.

It was also decided to hold a large 
Patriotic dance on Easter Monday. 
Permision was given for the use of 
the armouries for both of these events 
having been kindly granted by Col. 
Ketcheson. vThe secretary reported, 
that 12 dozen (144) cholera belts 
were shipped on Wednesday of last 
week toi Mojor W. R. Rierdon, com- 
branding 23rd overseas battery at 
Halifax. The following telegram was 
received :

AMELIASBURG. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ostrom spent 
Sunday in Sidney.

Mr. Albert Adams spent Monday 
with Mr. Gilbert McMurter.

Miss Verna Babcock spent Sunday 
with Irene Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brickman, Mr 
and Mrs. S. Herrington spent Sunday 
at Rossmore.

Mr. Milton Tompkins had the mis
fortune of dislocating his sholder, 
playing hockey at Rossmore.

Miss Nellie Delong and Charlie 
Brown, of Trenton, spent Sunday af
ternoon with Irene Brickman.

Misses Lena and Jennie Adams and 
R. Turvey spent Friday evening with 
Irene Brickman.

Mr. A. Story called on Mr. G. Al- 
yea on Sunday lari;

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Geo. Taylor passed away on Wed
nesday lari

Mr. Marcus Carnrite has returned 
from an extended visit with relatives 

.in Brighton
Mr. Clayton Pulver is still sawing 

wood for ihifl many patrons 
Miss Gladys Alyea attended 

dance at Carrying Place on Monday 
night last

Mr. Jas. Dempsey called on Mr. 
Morley Carrington on Sunday evening 

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
Delbert Snider lhas procured the imilk 
route on the second concession 

Mr. Cecil Carle y and Mr. Orwell 
Carrington spent a few days in Tren
ton last week

Mrs. A. Harvey of Ameliasburg is 
visiting a few friends in the vicinity 

Mr. Clarence Spencer and Miss M. 
Smith were united in marriage by 
Mr. C. G. Williams on tne 10th inst 

The burial took place on Friday of 
Mr. Jos. Adams of Saskatchewan at. 
Albury cemetery

Mrs. Geo. Carley spent a few days 
in Trenton last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dempsey attend
ed church on Sunday evening 

Our local singer, Mr. Stanley We- 
therill has been cutting wood for Mr 
S. L. Delong

Mr. Morley Carrington and fami
ly spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
W. West

Mr. Cecil Carley has been cutting 
wood for Mr. A. Ni if for a couple of 
weeks

Mr. Rodney Alyea has procured; the 
services of another hired man.

/i !•
Idau len-

M. i •if
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wee bayMOUNTAIN VIEW. Those who attended the drama,- 
“Valley Farm.’’ at Shannonville 
Tuesday last report a good time.

Miss Grace Williams spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. William»

Mr. S. Hollingsworth of 
spent Sunday at Mr. L. Williams’

the ■j.P. Vanallen of Foxboro isThe Valentine social given at the 
church last Tuesday evening was very 
successful. The program consisted 
of choruses, dialogue and recitations. 
Miss Foster also sang two songs very 
sweetly and Mr. Bruce Oliver played 
the mouthorgan and zither much to 
the enjoyment of all. The proceeds 
were $23.

W.M.S. met at Mrs. Jas. R. Ander
son’s last Wednesday. There was a 
good attendance. Papers were pro
vided by Miss Isabel Anderson and 
Mrs. Hartford Parliament. A dainty 
lunch was served by Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. V. Thompson has been quite 
ill hut is somewhat better.

Mr. Clarence Young spent Satur
day night xyith Mr. Ed. Hubbs.

Mrs. Bass has visitors from hét 
former home.

Mr. John Edward Sprague visited 
his father Mr. J. G. Sprague, recent.
!y.

A Prayer meeting was organized on 
Sunday afternoon for every Wednes
day evening. Mr. Pymer and Mr. 
Oliver are in charge.

Miss Julia Huff called on Mrs. H. 
G. Stafford last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jno. Stafford visited H. G. 
Stafford’s for a few days.

Miss Edith Lauder entertained 
company Sunday evening.

Marian and Mildred Lauder are 
huite sick with the whooping cough.

Mr. Jas. R. Anderson goes to To
ronto, Tuesday, to The Farmer’s Club

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Anderson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moran, of 
°rofton, Monday.

Miss Cordelia Symonds gave a skat- 
P irty to the young people of 

Mountain View and Massassaga, Mon-
nay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Symonds Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Anderson and Miss Morden, took din
ner at Mr. Jas. R. Anderson’s one day
last week.

Mr. Will Barber toon a carload of 
cattle to Belleville on Tuesday last.

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Parliament spent 
Sunday with Mr. Ed. Hubbs.

Mr. and IMrs. Wellington Brlsto 
and Marguerite, went to Beleville last 
1-riday.

Miss Mary Cains hap returned to 
ner home after spending 
at Mr. Will Wheelerd’s.

on l S «
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Halifax, N. S., Feb. 21, 1915. 
Albury will have an entertainment | To Mrs. Wm. Cross, Madoc, secre- 

on Feb. 26th. All are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fitchett, of Roslin 

visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mltz on 
Thursday.

The Epworth League of the Beulah 
church Intend having a debate on 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Stella Mitz spent Sunday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood 

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Wood jr., were 
guests at the parsonage on Friday ev
ening.
Miss Norma Fleming and a friend 
from Madoc High school spent Sun
day at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood and the 
Misses Lillie and Florence Wood and 
MrvS. Prest and sister Cora were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Reid on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Joseph Wood underwent an op
eration for a growth on his face one 
day last week, and is gaining nicely.

Miss Lillie Martin has returned to 
Toronto to resume her work as sten
ographer there.

Mr. John Fox sr., is suffering from 
gangrene.

:!
Itary of Women’s Potrlotic League.

The officers N. C. O. S. D. men 23rd
ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION ! batte^

, ness of gift and assure you that they
A very pleasant time was spent at i purpose making use of the belts. Sin- 

the home of Mr. A. Keene, on Satur-, cere thanks and good wishes, 
day evening, January 20th, when Signed
about eighty of their frienls and 
neighbors took posession of their 
home to say “good-bye” before taking 
their departure for their new home.

During the evening the following 
address was read and they were pre
sented with a secetary as a remem
brance of past association:

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Keene.—We 
have gathered here tonight as ppur 
neighbors and friends to enjoy with 
you a social evening previous to your 
departure from our midst.'

It is with regret that we have learn
ed of your intentions of moving- away 
from among us and we shall all miss 
your presence socially in the neigh
borhood as well as your regular at
tendance and work in the church.

We hope you will find friends to 
welcome you in your new home and 
we hope it may be our privilege to 
meet with you again as it has been 
pleasure in the past.

As a reminder of the pleasant mem
ories of the past we ask you to ac
cept this “secretary” as a token of our 
esteem and good will and hope you 
may be long spared to enjoy all the 
desiring comforts and blessings at
tended by health and prosperity.

Signed on behalf of the community 
Mrs. Frank Harris, Miss Maud Phil
lips.

(From Another Correspondent.)
We were sorry to hear of Mr. R. 

Dunning getting Jhis foot badly cut. 
We hope- it will not ,be serious 

Miss A. Mills is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mills 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Palmer of North- 
port were on Thursday the. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C.. Sprague 

W. Wager after spending a few 
days with friends -back of Belleville 
returned home on Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Wajlaoe Cole have 
moved in our vicinity. We welcone 
them among us

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham of 
Belleville were guests of Mr. T. S 
Mills on Wednesday 

Mr

W.Thurlow 
Apple bee’s on Thursday last 

Mr. Wilmot Rose took a large load 
on Thursday night to the Wallbridge 
revival meetings

M.

MS

!

FRANKFORD.
Rev. and Mrs. Bat stone- spent Tues

day evening lat a parlor social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. McMurter 
of Stockdale

The first Lenten service was held 
in Trinity church on Wed. morning 

The first Lenten mass was cele
brated in St. Francis church . 
Wednesday morning 

A hockey 'match was played on 
Wednesday evening between Trenton 
and Frankford and wias 4-2 in favor 
of Frankford >

The regular meeting of the W.M. 
S. was Iheld, at the home of Mrs. F. 
Spencer on Thursday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wannamaker 
left on Thursday afternoon for their 
home in Weybum, Sask, after visit
ing relatives and friends here.

A few of our boys now in. camp- at 
Kingston were In town the week-end 
namely Messrs. Johnson. Weller and 
Harvey.

Service was held in Trinity church 
at 7 p.m. on Sunday 

Miss Ada Tripp of Belleville a-nd 
Miss Eva Bush of 'the. 4th spent Sun
day with Miss Le la Meyers 

Mrs. Austin Murphy left on Satur
day to visit relatives and friends at 
Dundonald

Mrs. Jaok Welbourn of Peterboro is 
visiting at the home- -of Mr. and; Mrs. 
G. E. Sine

The service to the) Methodist church 
was well attended onl Sunday evening' 
Rev., Batstone preaching in the in
terest of the W.M.S. of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,H. Weese are mov 
tog in their new home, having pur
chased a house from the Smith 
estate

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Osterhout spent 
spent the week-end with, their daugh
ter, Mrs. Powell at Lovett 

Mr. and -Mrs. L. Hogle of Bower- 
man’s, PJE. spent a few days visit
ing friends on the 4th s;

Mr. and Mra Adams of Prince Efi- 
ward are visiting at Mr. and Mra 
Harry Bush's

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bleecker_ »re 
visiting friends at Wellington and

W. R. Rierdon.
At the request of Col. Ketcheson, 

26 pairs of hand-knitted socks and 25 
suits of woolen underwear were ship
ped to day for the use of the 39th 
Battalion, 3rd Contingent at • Belle
ville.
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?m 1Clayton Sprague and family 

were on Sunday the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Luscombe of Belleville 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Johnson enter
tained company Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. John Wardner and 
daughter Muriel were the guests of 
Mr. J. N. Kerr on Sunday 

Mr. C. Allison and, his mother were 
visitors of Mrs. Thos. Mills, sr., on 
Sunday

We Repair 
Watches and 
Guarantee 
Our Work

m ai i■

M I.

CROOKSTON. r *'GRAVEL ROAD II!
Feb. 22—Our sleighing is nearly all 

gone, one of our young gents had a 
buggy ride lari night 

A number fron our vicinity 
tended the Holiness Movement meet
ings in Madoc last weefcf 

Miss Annie Brown of Rawdon Spent 
Sunday with Miss F. Sullivan 

A number of our far ners have been 
drawing saw dust from the mill at 
Moira Lake

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sullivan. Miss 
Sullivan and Miss Brown spent Sat
urday evening at Mr. D. ' Downey’s 

The Ladies’ Aid had a quilting on 
Thursday lari in the basement of 
our church

Miss Maud "Blue, is visiting* her Ibro 
ther Mr. J. D. Blue of this town* 

Mrs. A. Emerson is visiting 
Robert Elliott of Halston.

Miss Annie Meagher is the guest of 
Mrs. Tom McCambridge.

Miss Mary Sweeney Belleville, is 
spending a few days with Miss M. 
Darcey.

Miss Mary Darcy and Mr. T. Drum- 
mey sr., were puietly married on Feb. 
8th.

How tong will your 
car, motor boat or any 
other machine run with - 
out oil ? Not very long 
—it will soon holler.

Most likely it is years 
since your watch was 
cleaned, or even oiled. 
It has been running day 
and night and slowly 
but surely wearing itself 
out.

I 61
PHILLIPSTON. 3at- Mr. and Mrs. Wellman of Plain- 

field spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Sayers.

Mr.

■M

w. Vanderwater 
through here to Huntingdon one day 
last week. *

Mr. Alva and Miss M. Brown of 
Shannonville who visited friends here 
and also at Moira recently have re
turned to their home.

Mrs. C. Moore of Campbellford 
spent. Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Comins at Mr. J. . Phillips.

The club is progressing and every
one seems pleased with the benefits 
derived therefrom.

One of our local ladles has tested 
the “cream of the west” flour sup
plied by thé club and pronounces It 
A.l.

passed a1 IMrs. Wm. O’Sullivan, sr., spent the 
past week at her son’s, Frank O’Sul
livan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Sullivan en
tertained a number of their friends on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 10th. Danc
ing was indulged In till the wee sma’ 
hours when all departed, reporting a 
grand time.

We are pleased to see Mrs. J. Fahey 
home again from Hotel Dieu, King
ston, where she underwent a serious 
operation.

The Misses Rings, Read, are the 
guests of their aunt Mrs. J. Horrigan.

7®
: «I

Mr. Keene replied by thanking all 
present for their expression of good
will and for the kind words that had 
been spoken to them.

Rev. Mr. Shaipe of the circuit, who 
was present, spoke in a few well-chos
en words

The remainder of the evening was 
spent In social Intercourse, refresh
ments being seived by the ladies and 
various games being indulged in by 
the young people.

AS
:

■

Hew loag is it since your 
watch was cleaned?

;«Mrs. 4

THIRD LINE SIDNEY.
It’s beginning to look like spring 

for the crows are appearing in the 
open. x ■

We are glad that Mr. Wesley Rut
ter is ableXjto be out again.

Mr. Harry Denton and sisters. Miss 
Maud and Mrs. Anderson of Alberta 
has returned home after visiting their 
brother in the States.

Glad to report that Mr. Matthew

milBRING IT INsome time
jjSeveral of our young people have 

been seriously 111 of late, viz., Mrs. 
J. "V. Ketcheson who (s still 
finéfd'td' her bed. Mrs. Sloan who has 
been very 111 with La Grippe and 
Congestion of one lung is able to 
sit up.

The "Cream of the West” flour sup
plied by our Farmer’s Club has been 
tested" by fine of our local ladles and

If jPHILLÉPSTON.
HALSTON.

The wheels have made their appear
anee again.

Mr and Mrs. R. Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs Theodore Parks spent oàe even- 
ington81 Week at Mr" c- Cole’s, Bless-

jtcon- THE KNOCKERS PRAYERS
A subscriber of the “Post,” who 

formerly Jived in Deseronto, has sent 
us the following: ‘Seeing in your pa
per at different times, pieces hitting 
the Knockers of your town and 
roundings, I hereby send you a little

Sleighing is very poor in this neigh
borhood, owing to the beautiful 
weather we have been having.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketcheson 
were the guests-of Mr. tod Mrs. Jas. 
Phillips on Sunday last.

A great many in this vicinity at-

Angus McFeé
Optician

warm

Jeweler 
The Store with the Big Clock I

Vsur- !5 '
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iew BH#ress Silks at Old Prices
AN OSCAR WILDE 

IN OSHAWA
-

*■■■ iRsi I 
F •- ®

OPENING WEEK IN LEGISUTORE
■

I*
Inlster of this province today.” said 

Mr. Rowell. The Government has as 
yet made no reply beyond promising 
some amendments to the Liquor Li
cense Act this session.

Special to the Ontario 

A Week of New Things.

M
:?3mm 1 m$%m

Sanford Senior
’ During the past two seasons oui store has made tor itself a most enviable reputation for 

silk values and it is with real pleasure that we announce for the spring season ot 19(5 the 
identical lines of Black and Clored Dress Silks, at the old prices, that have madè our store 
a Dress Silk centre during the past two seasons. Here are Three of our special values :

&on Serious 
Charge—Gets Away From Cons

table by Jumping Through 
Upstairs Window.

New Lieutenant Governor—Hon. 
t J. S. Hendrie.

New Prime Minister—Hon. W. H.'
Hear8t' 0„ 

tr New Speaker—Dr. Jamieson, South
I GW.

ES"..
■Eb", '

Hon. Mr. Lucas, the new Attorney- 
General, introudeed the Moratorium 
Bill. The action of this measure is 
confined to mortgages and agree
ments of sale bn real estate and does 
not apply to commercial paper or per
sonal debts, dhly payments of prin
cipal can be deferred not of interest, 
and even with these principal pay
ments each case must be referred in
dependently to a judge who is given 
entire discretion to decide whether in 
his opinion the inability to pay can be 
attributed to the war directly or in
directly. The moratorium is dated 
back to the beginning of the war.
E venture!.

Mr. Bvantural is not recognized by 
the Liberal party in the House. This 
is shown by the fact that a caucus of 
the Liberal members has already been 
held and Mr. Evanturel was not invit
ed to be present.
Notes.

IIMoratorium BUI.

Oshawa, Feb. 22.-—The Bowery |l| 
side of Oshawa’s life, of which We had m 
been inclined to think did not exist, 
or at least was very mild and limited, 
has .proved black enough when the 
light has been turned upon it. It has 
been monopolizing public attention 
the past two weeks, but so far as has 
been discovered the trouble has aU 
emanated from only one family who 
came to town ^ few years ago with a 
reputation then none too good, and 
which evidently has not improved. 
Last week Harry Sanford was the 
principal figure at the inquest into the 
suicide of his wife and later fined in 
Police Court for playing cards, along 
with others whom he was doubtless 
largely responsible for leading astray. 
This week his father, Randal Stanford, 
holds the centre of tne stage on an un 
speakable charge. Last Saturday 
night, Rev. E; C. Hall, Agent of the 
Children’s Aid Society, who had been 
working on the case for some time 
and had secured definite information 
against him, laid the matter befbre 
Mayor Sinclair, who ordered San
ford’s immediate arrest. It was about 
11- p.m. when Chief Hind. Constables 
Moffatt and Cook went to Sanford’s 
home on King street and found him 
in bed. When the constables rapped 
at thé door they found it locked. After 
repeated rappings the order was giv
en to brèak in the door. About that 
time a head came to the upstairs win
dow and said they would come down 
and open the door. The Chief went 
up to Sanford's bedroom and found 
him in bed. He told him to come 
along he had a warrant for his arrest. 
Sanford replied “all right” got up and 
started clothing himself. He had put 
on his trousers and vest and slipped 
on his boots not lacing them, when he 
asked permission tr- get into the next 
room to get a collar button. It was 
granted, the Chief following him to 
the door. As soon as the prisoner got 
opposite a window which evidently 
had been opened for his convenience 
by solne one in the house, he bounded 
through at like a cat, landed upon a 
low shed upon which the window op
ened, jumped to the ground like a 
flash, and was out of range of the 
Chief’s gun. Sanford cut across the 
flats like a Marathon runner, with the 
constables in hot pursuit, firing at 
him every time they thought they 
were within range, but he ran like a 
déër, eventually striking off in the 
direction of Whitby and got clean a- 
way out of sight. The disappoint
ed constables followed him until 3 
o’clock Sunday morning, when they 
lost all track and gave up the chase.

The penalty for Sanford’ offence is 
ten years in the penitentiary and a 
lashing. His description was sent to 
the police at Bowmanville, Whitby 
and Toronto and all the towns along 
the line, and it is very probable his 
arrest may yet be affected.

His wife and one son about 20 
years of age remain to bear the brunt 
of his nefarious misdeeds. The son 
in Whitby and the one in Oshawa, 
who figured in last week’s tragedy, 
are said to have gone to the other side 
of the border.

.
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Colored Dress Silks, SI .00 36 in.Satin’Dnchesse$1.25

At thtsptice we Show a beautiful

39 inch Black Silk $1.00%Speech From the Throne.
“War and its efforts dominated this 

year’s "speech from the Throne. Un
employment, more food, financial 
stringency and liquor legislation were 
among the topics referred to. There 
were no amendments or controversies 
in the speeches in reply to the address 
from the Throne. In addition to the 
mover and seconder only Mr. Rowell 
and Mr. Hearst spoke and both laid 
emphasis on the war.
Sir James Whitney.

The House adjourned on Wednes
day after tribute of respect to the 
memory of the late Sir James Whit
ney had been paid by the new Prime 
Minister, the learder of the Opposi
tion other members of the House. 
Close Bars in War.

Mr. Rowell formally made his offer 
to the Government to co-opèrate with 
them in closing all drinking places 
during the war and then to submit to 
a majority vote of the people the ques 
tion of whether these drinking places 
are ever to be re-opened or not. “No 
Prime Minister ever had a greater op
portunity to render conspicuous pub
lic service as lies before the Prime

«This is without doubt the best 
I Dollar Silk value ever offered, for it 
jj is the identical Black Pailette, 39 
| inches wide. $hat we have sold move 
| than 20C0 yards of during the past 

and to offer this same

We know that tbére has been 
sold, in our store, during the past 
two seasons, over 300 Dresses of this 
Special Silk.

This is the Black Dress Silk that 
is stamped on the selvage “Sinclair’s 
Silk Department, Belleville,’’ and is 
known for its wearing qualities and 
beautiful rich appearance to Hund
reds of Women who have worn this 
silk,and we have it for the spring sea- 
at the old price, $1.25 yard.

-
range of Colored Dress Silks, the 
bfist quality of 36 in. Paillettes and 
Duchesse Satins ever offered in every 
fashionable shade as shown for the 
spring season.

If you want a Colored Silk Dress 
you will be interested In this line, at 
$1.00 per yard.

B
two s
Silk for spring lVl5,at{ the old price of 
$1.00 per yard, means the Best Dollar 
Silk Value in Canada. Write us for 
sample

l

|||orthway Ladies'

We are now showing some very smart styles in the 
North way make of Ladies smart tailqred Suits for the spring 

i season. There is something about a Ladies Suit when 
tailored by Northway, that is notifound in other Ladies’ 
Garments. These Spring Suits sell from $15.00 to $27.50 ea.

Prie New Dress GoodsSuits or Spring150,000 will be set aside from the 
New Ontario Development Fund to 
provide seed grain for settlers in that 
country.

Mr Rowell has asked for returns of 
all correspondence between the Pro
vincial Governments with regard to 
nickel, its export and the possibilities 
of its being used by His Majesty’s en
emies. x

The Toronto Hamilton Highway 
Bill is made a Government measure.

We know of no line of goods in which quality counts 
for so much as in Dress Goods, and its because of this fact 
that the Priestly brand has made a world wide reputation. 
The name Priestleys stands for quality in Dress Goods snd 
for this season the name of Priestley is stamped on every 
yard of our New Spring Dress Goods. Ask to see these.

i-
New Corset Models New Voiles and CrepesYd. Wide Cotton at 8c.

In our Ladies’ Wear Department 
we are showing all the New Spring 
Models of Ladies’ Corsets and Brass- 

* ieres in fcuch reliable makes as 
Crompton’s C. C„ a la grace, Kabo, 
D. and A. anti C. P. Corsets and 
from these well known makes we 
show a style tor every figure. See 
our Corsets at $1.00.

The new cotton Dress Voiles 
and Wash Crepes for the spring seas
on are now opened uo and await your 
inspection and we can say that never 
have we shown a more attractive lot 
of beautiful Wash Goods for Ladies 
and Childrens Dresses. We show 
these goods at every price from 15c 
to $1.25 pei yard.

Here is a very special Grey Cot
ton Value, in fact this has been a 
regular 10c cotton and is a full yard 
wide, a very find even weave, and we 
know we cannot replace this grey 
cotton, but while it lasts we sell this 
one lot of about 2000 yards for only 8c 
per yard.

AgPellington Items
H. H. Poet, V.S., V.D., ,passed away 

at Eus home Monday afternoon. He 
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Post. A widow and three sons and a 
daughter are left to mourn hie loss, 
also one brother William of Toron
to and two sisters at Chicago. He 
was a member of the I.O.O.F. and 
A. iF. and A. IM. He held the office of 
D.D.G.M. of Prince Edward District 
No. 13 for 1910. Hei was a member of 
the Anglican church. The funeral was 
held under the auspices of the Mai
sons at St. Andrew’s church on 
Thursday at 11 o’clock. The iloral of
ferings were beautiful. Interment was 
iaj Wellington cemetery.

The remains of the late William 
Boyd of Detroit, Mioh,, who died re
cently will be brought to Wellington 
for interment. Two daughters are 
buried at Wellington cemetery. His 
wife was Miss Mary , Wilder, sister <ol 
Wilder Brothers, our general mer
chants. Mr. Boyd formerly lived at 
Wellington and was well liked. All 
regret to hear of his death. He also 
leaves one brother, Robert, also of 
Detroit. All extend their sympathy 
to those who are left to -mourn. He 
also leaves a son and daughter, both 
married, at Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Staley had visi
tors from a distance on Sunday 

Mrs. A. McFaul is not in good 
health. We ho;»e for her speedy re
covery

A number have returned from the 
North West to reside among us. We 
are glad to see them!

We hear W. W. -.Fitzgerald1 has 4he 
contract to build a home on Conse- 
con street for Mr. Lett Smith this 
spring

Some say no canning factories will 
be run this summer. If true a num
ber will miss the) work here.
. Mrs. John Sinden has returned to 
her home at Piéton. Ont.

A nu,timer intend going to the 
Northwest in the spring

Alex Tate of Bloomfield was here 
-on Thursday to attend the late Dr. 
H. H. Post’s funeral 

A number of prominent Masons 
from Pioton and Bloomfield as well 
as Wellington A. F. and A. M. were 
in attendance on Thursday at Dr. H. 
H. Post’s funeral .

Mir. John Hewlitt of Brant, Ont., 
was in It own a day last week. •

A number enjoy the new rink at 
the foot of Hotel Alexandra.

W. P. Niles’ seed.house is .still open 
open for work. Miss L. Luffman is 
Hoot lady

Mrs. Doll is slowly recovering at 
the home of her sister. Miss Mc
Cullough, East Wellington- It will be 
some time before she is able to re
turn to her home in Utica, N.Ÿ. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doll, sr., .havet been here on 
account of Mrs. Doll’s illness.

Alt our nurses are extra busy in 
town and country

We are pleased to see Mrs. David
son out again after a sick spell 

A number went up to Toronto a 
day this week

A number of commercial travellers 
were in town this week 

Our Roman Catholic and Anglican 
friends are observing Lent.

Last Thursday evening the Metho
dist ohurch Ep worth League had a 
social evening in the basement of the 
church

A number of hogs, were shipped this 
week.

A great amount of freight is being 
handled here this week* it having been 
delayed on account of thie storm.

A lot of wood! is being brought into 
town i

Miss Vera MacDonald was in To
ronto last week on a visit)

Our new barber is kejplti busy 4 ■ 
Mr. H. D. Young sot Melville twas in 

town last week
Mr. Ralph Clinton from the West 

who is ta Bloomfield on a visit to 
his parents, visited here last week.

Dr. MacGlereion spent Sunday at 
his home in Coflbome 

A good dentist and a veterinary 
surgeon are needed here 

A large number of our farmers are 
shipping cream to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tompsett of 
Gerow Gore was in town Saturday 
afternoon

A load of hay tipped over here the 
other day and it was hard work to 
get it out. of the, road 

Getting ice and fishing seems to be 
the occupation of many of the 
men around here at -present.

The stork visited Mr. and, Mrs. Ar
thur Stinson and left a ,foaby girl.

#. J. Broad, M.D. was at Hillier a 
day last week on a professional call.

Edward Kidd, M.D. of Trenton was 
in town on a professional call 
Week

The Institute Ladies are having af
ternoon teas for soldiers’ work at 
various homes.

Mr. John Albert Bowerman is suf
fering witlh a carbunkle on his neck 

Mrs. Albert Bowerman has arrived 
home from a visit at Toronto,

Rev. Mr. Young preached at 
Methodist church on Sunday evening 
last but the attendance was 
very large on account of the rain 

The Methodist Sunday school has an 
attendance of 161 and more schcalrs 
are being added each Sunday

Margaret Clapp is home after 
spending some weeks in the country 

Mr. Richard Garratt was able to 
take a dive the other day 

We are having nice spring weather 
now, but look out for old March.

The young people had a dance at 
Hotel Alexandra Monday evening 

A number attended a dance in the 
country last week i 

Our new constable had some boys 
assist him with snow drifts.

Lett Smith was hone 
Sunday with his family 

Spring goods are arriving at our 
stores now

Lenten services were held 
Anglican church here on Ash Wed
nesday

We are sorry to report .Mr. Ed. Mc
Mahon is ill. We hope for a speedy 
recovery 

We
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He’s Back at Work 
Strong and Hearty

i
i OPERATIONthe

One More Splendid Core by Dodd s 
Kidney Pills

Quebec Man who Suffered for a Long 
Time from Kidney Disease Finds 
a Complete Cure.
Allen’s Mills, Portneuf Co., Que.,, 

Feb. 22nd—Special— Another splendid 
cure by Dodd’s Kidney Pills is that 
of Michael Gauthier, a well known 
resident of this place. Mr. Gauthier 
was for along time a sufferer wito 
a pain in’ nis head caused by kidney 
disease, and at lengtn. got so 
tnat he had to quit work. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cured him. He is back 
at work, strong and hearty, and natur
ally ne feels that ,he wants all who 
suffer from kidney disease to know 
that they can find a cure in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

For Dodd’s Kidney Pills not only 
cure tne pain or ache that is causing 
the most distress, they put the kid
neys -in good working and all the 
impurities and poisons are strained

not
Performed by Prince Edward Boy .I

(Plattsbnrg N.Y. Press.)
Mrs. An unusual surgical operation was 

recently performed by Dr. R. S. Mac
donald at the Champlain Valley hos
pital as a result of which a man with

I-
DEATH OF WELL KNOWN 

PUBLISHER
There pased away at his home on 

Canrobert street, on Friday morning, 
Mr. John Thomas Vosper after an ill
ness of several months’ duration.

Deceased was born in -Cornwall, 
England 64 years ago and as a child 
came to Canada with his parents who 
settled in the own of Cobourg. His 
early education was received in the 
public school at Cobourg and at Vic
toria College. Early In life he enter
ed the office of the Cobourg Star and 
learned his trade as a printer. He 
worked also for a time in Toronto. 
In the year 1873 with his brother T. 
J. Vosper, he founded the Campbell- 
ford Herald of which paper he was 
editor and proprietor for 31 years. In 
the year 1881 he married Miss Char
lotte McKim who with one sou, Louis 
of Kingston and one daughter, Lillian 
survives.

The late J. T. Vosper was well 
known throughout this sectior of the 
country as well as among the news
paper fraternity of the Province. He 
was a fearless writer denouncing 
what he believed to be wrong anti al
ways championing the right. His 
honesty and Integrity were unques
tioned. He was especially devoted to 
the cause of temperance, having been 
a member of the Royal Templars for 
many years. In religion he was a 
Methodist and for a long time was a 
member of the Quarterly Official 
Board and Recording Steward of the 
church.—Campbellford Herald.

a broken back is now sitting up and 
it is believed will ultimately recover 
from the injury. Walter Koltovetch, 
a foreigner employed in the mines at 
Lyon Mountain several months ago 
had his back broken through an accci- 
dent as he was entering the mouth of 
the mine. He was brought to the 
Champlain Valley hospital and for a 
time it was though* there was a no 
hope for his recovery but there was a 
slow but steady improvement in his 
general condition so that finally the 
operation which hav resulted so suc
cessfully was decided upon. A piece 
of bone eight inches in length was tak 
en from the leg and grafted in the 
spinal vetebrae to correct the deform- . 
ity and relieve the pressure on the **** °* r 1v blood. The) result is that 
spinal cord. The operation was one “^-strength is carried to every part 
of unusual character, and Dr. Mac- “.P16 body. That s why so many 
donald is to be congratulated on the 6Ut(ercrs mired by Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
fact that already marked symptoms 8tun up condition, “I feel like
of improvement have been noticed mam- N<’w energy is new
and a successful recovery is expected Jr?" *ou cark Î -have it with sick 
by the hospital authorities. kidneys. With healthy kidneys you

Dr. Macdonald is a Wellington boy ™ust - »ave *t. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
son of the late William Macdonald mate healthT kidneys, 
and a brother of Mr. James Macdon
ald.

\

bad

Mr.ÿ over

at our

I.
were pleased to see Vernon 

town from Pleasant Bay 
Farm on Sunday afternoon 

The lamiters slide 
was well attended at Friends’ church 
on Thursday evening last 

A large (number are on the sick 
list around here

Mr. W. MoQuoid still remains poorly 
his son and daughter are here at his 
bedside

Mr. Fred Vandervoort spent a few 
days at Stirling last week under the 
parental roof.

The Women’s Institute held their 
meeting at Hotel Alexandra on Tues
day afternoon last. Ai. number attended 

Mr. Thomas A. Orr of Thoonasbarg 
spent over Sunday with( his cousins. A. 
M. and Mrs. Osborne, also, visited ihis 
aunt, Mrs. John H. Osborne 
Cousin Jennie 

Mrs.

t'

enter tainment
k

GETTING BACK TO SOLID GROUND
B the heart.

“I opened the thorax, and in fifty 
seconds laid bare the heart. I im
mediately found about a pint of blood 
in the pericardium and a heart wound 
about two and one-halt Inches long on 
the inner surface of the left ventricle. 
After suture I proceeded to apply my 
method of reviving heart action.

“After filling all the cardiac cav
ities with a special organic liquid I 
made a rapid tracheotomy and intro
duced oxygen by the tracheal tube, 
while my assistant performed artific
ial respiration tractions. I then began 
alternate rhythmic auricular mass
age of the heart, and at the end of 
about a minute I clearly perceived 
that the heart had resumed its phys
iological tonicity, and, to my great 
surprise, it continued to contract by 
its own action. Radical pulsation 
then became perceptible, and after I 
had closed the thoraccle flap the heart 
continued to Contract for thirty-five 
minutes. At the end of this time the 
contractions suddenly ceased and all 
subsequent effort to reestablish them 
were in vain.

“Had there been merely cardiac 
traumatism by a dagger thrust, fol
lowed by instantaneous death. I 
think my method of revival, applied 
under favorable conditions, might pos 
sibly have given an appreciable pro
longation of life; but this Is merely 
hypothesis.

“I consider that this case has given 
valuable information from a scientific 
standpoint, as it is not merely a des
perate one, but a confirmed case of 
death.”—N. Y. Journal.

Sleeplessness.—Sleep is' the great 
restorer and to be deprived of it is 
vital oss. Whatever may be the cause 
of it, indigestion,- nervous derange
ment or mental worry, try a coures 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. By 
regulating the action of the stomach, 
where the trouble lies, they will res
tore normal conditions and healthful 
sleep will follow. They exert a seda
tive froce upon the nerves and where 
there is unrst thy bring rest

lit theory, and in times of 
and quietness, it seems to [«ay to 

‘‘cialize. The world-beating pianist 1 
the expert tea-tester draw hand - - 
incomes, and a nation like Sw, - 
land,
fares well, so long as things fo 
the ordered routine.

But an emergency—a break i: 
course of events—throws the.w 
oialists
brings to the front thei all-round 
and the all-round nation, whirl 
prepared to look after itseli 
ever happens.

It took this war to show us i 
in Canada the importance of - 
contained,
showed us that it is not safe 
Pend too much on international - 
ness—that what we need is to i‘« ' 
after’our own industries and 
workmen, ourselves

We need to buy home-made a- 
as home-grown products. In or-t 
develop our manufacturing as 
as our agriculture. We -have lilt! 
oug,h capital in Gamada at best to 
velop our resources, so wo must 
every effort to keep it ihere. by sp- n 
ing our individual dollars for gw1' 
made in Canada,. In this way »< 
not only keep our neighbors and our
selves busy and prosperous do rug 
this war, but also lay the found.--- 
fions for a greater Canada than " 
have even dreamed.

HOUSE BURNED.
Mr. C. Post’s residence caught i're 

from overheated pipes on Wednesda) 
night of last week, when all the llh 
mates were away. Willing workers 
were on the scene and although 1 
looked hopeless, the flames were 
tlngulshed, but not before well inteij- 
tioned efforts to save articles had 
most wrecked the interior of 
building. The house was owned 11 
Mrs. M. Neal and was covered by >' 
suran ce. Mr. Post’s loss to furnitur 
was also covered by insurance—Ha' 
lock Standard.

1
I
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which specializes in tom
EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE FUSE

i ne. day last week, a little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jbb narrowly escaped 
serious injury and probably, the loss 

Harry Field, of Cobourg, tells a of an eye, as- a result-,of the explosion 
good story of a drunk he was trying of a dynamite fuse cap, carelessly left 
to assist home on Wednesday night, i within his reach. It seems that, like 
Noticing that the fellow was incap- othel! U*tle to>"s- after finding the 
able of getting home Mr. Field en ^ “ lbegain P0™4*^ it with a 
deavored to persuade him he should ! £ajf:ner a of steel, causing

But no, the drunk! exPlode’ several ®f the frag- 
had a solemn duty to perform, 
first had to take his girl home. . . .
persuasion could influence him not to eye’ ,to1! ,waf «Hied, but it was 
see his lady love safe under her roof f™61*1"64 advisable to send the little 
When Mr. Field asked the drunk tellow to a Peterboro hospital, 
where his lady friend was he solemn- .where „we, understand’ he is progress- 
ly pointed to a telephone pole, that he ™g1qult<i favorably, aud it is not like- 
had for half an hour been hanging *y thie‘ a^t. of his1 eye.-Min-
on to, and endearvoring to get away 4611 Echo, 
from its mooring place.

WANTED TO TAKE HIS GIRL 
HOME.

E
on their beam-ends,

and

A. M. Osborne visited last 
week in Belleville with Mrs. D. P. 
Cory and Mrs. Geo. Waddell 

A post-mortem examination will be 
held on the body of Miss Rachael 
Aman who died lately. Her brother 
from Belleville Is here now.

- self-sustained count n
Choked for Air.—Some little irri

tant becomes lodged in the bronchial 
tubes, others gather, and the awful 
choking of asthma results: Nothing 
offers quite such quick ana positive 
relief as Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asthma 
Remedy. The healing, sothing smoke 
or vapor penetrates, clears the passa
ges and gives untold relief. Usually 
It completely cure». It has behind it 
years of success. It Is the sure reme
dy for every sufferer.

start homeward. ;<>
mente striking him in thei face, while 

No one piece pierced the corner of hisHe

cur <»'•'§
I SCAREOPLANE8 AT ALOMONTE

The Almonte Times says that a 
number of the citizens reported that 
they saw an airship hovering over the 
town between six and seven o’clock 
one morning recently. One of the 
staid citizens, who is a staunch local 
optionist, said he watched the visitor 
for some time through a glass (a 
telescope of course) and that he dis
tinctly. saw the lights on the machine 
and heard the whirr of the motors. It 
is not known whether he headed for 
the woods or the cellar.

MADE HEART BEAT AFTER* 
DEATH

Details of how, following the experi
ments of Dr. Alexis Carrel, he was 
able recently to revive the normal ac_ 
tion of the human heart ten minutes 
after death, will be divulged in a pa
per to be read at the next meeting of 
the Academy of Medicine by Dr. Bou
chon. The paper says:

“After a motor car accident I was 
called in, and Immediately perceived 
that the victim had been killed instan
taneously. Despite my 
that there was no doubt 
death, the friends of the victim In
sisted that a desperate attempt should 
be made at resuscitation, and about 
ten mjnutee after the last breath I de
cided Upon a surgical Operation, hav
ing diagnosed traumatic rupture of

t ASKED FOR $1500.
A writ has been issued on behalf of 

James E. Clarke of Campbellford a- 
gainst Spencer Bros, of Havelock for 
$1500 damages for injuries received 
by the plaintiff while working in the 
defendant’s saw mill on Dec. 16th 
last. Peck, Kerr and McElderry of 
Peterboro, are acting for Clarke. Te 
case will come up at a future sitting 
of the county court.—Havelock Stan
dard.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD
On Friday afternoon of last week, 

E. Lloyd Jones, a real estate dealer 
was up before Mayor Nicholls and 
Wm. Frost, J.P., of Uxbridge, 
charge of fraud. The complainant 
was J. Wilbur St. John of Victoria 
Corners.

The defendant sold St. John a lot 
In Calgary for which he received $350 
but never gave a deed. When asked 
by St. John for the deed Jones kept 
putting him off. A Mr. Smith, from 
Toronto, gave evidence which went to 
show that Jones never owned the lot 
which he sold to St. John. After 
summing up, the magistrates commit
ted Jones to Whitby to be tried at the 
first court of jurisdiction.—Uxbridge 
Journal.

r
I on a
F
:

Do not let o cold settle on your 
lungs. Resort to Sickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup at the first intimation 
of irritation in the throat and prevent 
disease from lodging in the pulmon
ary organs. Neglected colds are the 
cause of untod sufferings thoughout 
the country, all of which could have 
been prevented by the application of 
this simple but powerful medicine. 
The price, 26 cents, brings it within 
the reach of all.

ox-
assurance 

as to hisSHIPPING ICE TO BROCKVILLE

The Grand Trunk Railway is filling 
its local ice house with ice secured at 
BéUëviTle. It is bring brought here 

by special trains.—Recorder.
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advance, being allow, 
at the rate of 5% per . 
tbé ftoe the taxes an 
navment can -be -nade
the 1st day of March! ai 
never is allowed to pay 
îuTÏo Wnd including 75% 
aient for 1914.”

The abo 
motion* two weeks ago 
eoanci) by AM. Walibr 
seconded toy Aid WoodK 
it was discussed by cou 
length and then left ai

When it was read Iasi 
Walibridg. said in exp] 
it was not possible to si 
would be for 1915. Un* 
ed system the city woo 
fHEung, but the citii 
would save. The reason 

as payable etar 
given as this— 

oalllt of taxes will mot b 
later on in, the, year a 
city would be borrowing 
than it needed 

Aid. Woodley - “If 
money in the proposed, - 
lection, let the citizens 
stead of the banks.

Aid. Smith raised th 
ther paying in advano 
prevent an appeal 

Aid. Walllbridge said 
would be 
year’s taxes.

Aid. St., 
paying in the bank a-

ve was given

proposed 
son was

based on
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just beer 
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50c, 75c ai

LADIES AN 
CORSET 1

75c and

CHILDREN’S
UND1

25c and

CHILDREN’S
SKELET

25

BUST DIS
50i

LA VOCUI
FORI
$i.

Corset
To keep 
from breal 

fit any
;

21

Americai
Lady

Corsets

Automobile
Painting

iWe make a specialty of high-grade
Painting and Repairing

of all’kinds of automobiles.

A Call Solicited

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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GERMANS SAY PURSUIT OF RUSSIANS 
" » AN END; CLAIM 100,000 CAPTURED , 
mm CONFLICTING VERSIONS IRE PRINTED

- - ^ v . wi^EESSS
X LONDON, Feb. 23. — The British Mans are now attacking this position 

newspapers print two conflicting ver- and have moved against the Germans 
sions of the recent battles by which farther west on the road above Os- 
the Germans drove the Russians back trolenka to the Prussian frontier, 
over the East Prussian frontier, but "The distribution of reinforce- 
they are inclined to accept the Rus- ments was greatly impeded by the 
jiqn version that the Russians fell gnow, but the men have now reached 
back in orderly fashion, fighting an their assigned positions. Snow on the 
effective rear guard action. branch lines proved a heavy handles»

As against this is the renewed (1er- during the first retirement, when *1 
man claim of 100,000 prisoners and a strength and enveloping characteAof 
staggering array of captured muni- the German advance was realised, 
tions. It is noted, however, that Ber- The only track which remained Ber
lin says: “The pursuit has come to viceable throughout was the main 
an end,” and British observers say une through Wirballen, which has en- 
this means that another costly Ger- gtneering protection against snow 
rrian rush has fallen short. drifts, so as to keep traffic with Eu-

Frederick Rennet, The Daily News’ rope open during peace times, but on 
correspondent at Petrograd says: the trains which attempted to bring

“Since Baron Burian was given troops across the branch lines, almost 
control of the Austrian Foreign Of- all Came to a dead halt against the 
flee with his policy of close co-opera- dead masses of snow. The men had 
tion with the German General Staff, to climb down and wade forward, 
the process has been noticeable of “The infantry usually took about 
the merging of the German and Aus- three days to cover a distance which, 
trian forces in the east «into one army, in the open season would require only 
In the last official records of the twelve hours. Motor wagons in the 
fighting it is shown that the Aus- countryside, away from the main line, 
trians are in North Poland under almost all failed in the snow.
German command. In the Plotzk re- “Operations in Galicia are develop
ed also over 1,000 Germans were mg into a most interesting situation, 
among the prisoners taken in the last The Austro-German combination is 
engagements, in the eastern Car- making a determined effort on the 
oathians many of these were new River Dunajetz, south of Larnow, to 
conscripts in the Hussars, and mostly seize the railway at Zuklicayn. Three 
were about 18 years old. This inter- broad infantry assaults were beaten 
change of troops gives the appearance back Saturday with heavy losses. At 
of unity to the enemy’s joint strategy, the other end of Galicia the Austrians 
which is not borne qut by the actual in great numbers have occupied Sta
gnation. nielau. They are the army which was

“Across the entire length of the recently hovering near Roumania. 
eastern front the idea of out-flanking They are measuring their strength in \ 
either end of the Russian line is wbol- this region for a struggle over the 
ly out of the question; but, possibly, control of the upper valley of the 
remains an effective obstruction. Stryj.

“The German movement in the “The Russian position to the Car- 
north has ceased its aggressive char- pathian passes grow stronger. They 
acter and apparently aims at fasten- hold firmly the Dukla, La Bortch and 
ing its troops among chosen defensive Uszok passes, in the northwest, and 
positions above the Bobh river and after sharp fighting they have taken 
westward of the Ossowiec, especially the heights to the southeast of the 
In the curve of the Bobh west of its Tukholko pass, on the Munkacz Stryj 
junction with the Marev.

.
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by the Workmen's Compensation Com- OBJECTION TO FILTER PIPE

. tes give partial relief at least, tphere 
is always risk of high salaried em
ployees being killed however.

There was considerable discussion 
over these matters of insurance.

The city Stall was not insured suf
ficiently, thought Aid.. Duckworth.

There is, said Mr. Ketches»!*, >28,- 
000 insurance on the building and 
>2,000 on the furniture 

The premium amounts to at pres
ent '>450 for three years on 30,000- 

The question of increasing insur
ance by >2,000 on the city building 
was left to Aid# Duckworth with pow
er to act and Aid. Duckworth was 
instructed to- see that the City com
plied with the law compelling insur
ance of boilers.

The question of insuring workmen 
will be dealt with! later.

The committees’ reports were adopt-

!!
-

Til COLLECTION AND INSURANCE 
DISCUSSED AT CITY COUNCIl

said objected to the pipe from the 
proposed well on the island. The

water would be contaminated. The 
engineer said he was going to write 
Stating that the proposed pipe would 
not be a suction pipe, but a gravity 
pipe in which there- would! be little 
pressure ' , ■

The problem of the railway 
trance was brought op and the city 
engineer was questioned 

MAPS OF HOUSES IN CITY
Mr. J. /W. Evans, isa»* he was pre

paring plans for the Railway Com
mission. One plan shows how many 
factories end houses have been cut 
off by the .present railway arrange
ment. The railways are asking for 
ratification of, the present plans. Ex- 
Mayor 1 Wills, Mr. Porter and. the en
gineer will put up a heavy opposition

RELIEF FOR WORKING MEN

Ballway Situation—Sewerage System and Disposal Works— 
View ot Provincial Board of Health.

The
ern

es?!
.

“Six per -cent.”
Them he said it would not be any 

inducement for a .merchant to part 
with his money. Could it be possible 
allow 5% discount straight on the 
early payment end thus induce mer
chants to pay up the iit taxes?

Aid. Wall bridge said .council was 
not in the banking business.

Aid. Woodley — “Can a man pay 
what is not due?”

Aid. Wallbridge declared that the 
solicitor said there was no objection 
to receiving money in! .advance

Aid. Smith tasked if -there -were any 
municipalities where taxes were thus

ratepayers shall be allowed«That
(bc privilege of paying their taxes

Avance, being allowed a discount
‘6t the rate of 5% per annum up to 
(hl, time the taxes are due. 
navirent can 'be made on or after 
‘h; ]«t day of March and each rale
aver is allowed to pay any amount 

a,»' to and including ,75% of his pay
ment for 1914.”

The above was given as a notice o£ 
action two weeks ago at the city 
,ol,nci] by Aid Wallbridge and was 
f.ronded by Aid. Woodley. Last night 
i; was discussed by council at some 
length and then left as a notice of 
motion.

When it was read last evening, Aid 
Wallbridge said in explanation that 
it was not possible to- say what taxes 
would be for 1915. Under; the propos
ed system the city would not make 
envthiing. but the citizens at large 
would save. The reason only 75% was 
proposed as payable early in the sea- 
eon was given as this—that the am
ount of taxes wiltmot be known until 
later on in thet year and that the 
city would be borrowing more money 
than it needed

Aid, Woodley — “If there is any 
money in the proposed) change of col- 
1, e-lion, let the citizens have it. 
st,oid of the banks.”

Aid Smith raised the point whe- 
th.-r paying in advance would 
prevent an appeal

Aid. Wall-bridge said the collection 
would be

m. • î*.COL SEELYThe

îed.
ASPHALTIC PAVEMENTS WANTED

Petition were received and referred 
to the clerk and assessor for perusal 
for asphaltic concrete, paved 
ways on Victoria avenue from Front 
street, Campbell street from Front 
street. Pinnacle from Dundas, ) and 
Bridge east from Pinnacle. y

ICE AROUND BRIDGE PIERS

r "'aM e

French Recommended Appointment 
to Canadian Cavalry Brigade.

LONDON, Feb. 23.—Questions re
garding Col. Seely’s qualifications 
and general fitness to command the 
Canadian Cavalry Brigade were di
rected to Under Secretary Tennant 
yesterday afternoon in the Commons.

The questioners were Lord Charles 
Beresford, Sir Kinloch Cooke and 
Donald McNeill.

Answering them, Mr. Tennant said 
that Col. Seely had been appointed 
to command with the temporary rank 
of brigadier-general, the cavalry bri
gade consisting of the Second King

Aid. Platt asked if there, was going 
to be any relief ,bÿ work for men Who 

in iraeed of it, in accordance with 
the tenor of the Mayor’s inaugural 
address. People1 are calling Ids at
tention to it. Mayor Banter said he 
had hoped to see that work could 
have gone- on alt Zwick’s Island. But 
it would ibe useless to do any work 
in this line- aa titi is not certain whe
ther the Provincial Board of Health 
would sanction, it

Mayor Panter asked if the engineer 
could promise the- plant pfc. West Belle
ville Sewage (by the 'time, of the next 
meeting.

Mr. Evans said he would endeavor 
to do 60. !

Those present Were Mayor Panter, 
Aid. Duckworth asked if anything Alda. Wallbridge, Smith, Woodley Mc-

West Fee, Platt, Duckworth, Earle, Mc
Curdy and St. Chjarles

■I
road-paid are

Aid. Wallbridge did <ndt recall any, 
but said the propositionwas mere ov
er a privilege

Mayor Panter said to obviate the . 
difficulty of appeals being prevented 
by advance payfnetit, why not make1 
the 5% discount per annum effective 
after the toourt, of .revisionl has com
pleted its Work

, On the Mayor’s suggestion, the _ 
motion was left as a notice- of motion trouble and expense of another shift

ing

m§
.Aid. St. Charles asked if the chair

man of public works would not have 
the ice cut around the! piers at the 
upper

'
bridge and thus save the

»!

'•
INSURANCE Aid. McFee said he would take the 

matter up With the .engineer.
WEST BELLEVILLE SEWAGF

'I;
Mr. H. F. Ketchesomt appeared, before 

the council calling attention, to the 
insurance on the city building. Mr. 

in- Scott of the “Palace” has -paid six
months’ excess insurance premium, had been done regarding the 
owing to the- use 'of. the- city hall as a Belleville sewage scheme and if the 

not theater. Mr. Ketcheson referred to Provincial Board of Health, had been 
the installation Of a new heating sys- consulted in the- matter of disposal 
tern, and to the- compulsory insurance works and water filtration!, 
of boilers. The company backs up Engineer Evans replied saying that
the municipality Up to >10,000. soundings had been made! At the street

The workmen’s Compensation Act corners in West Belleville but the le- 
was noted in the matter of city vela had pot beer< .completed.

I
».■11
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Protect the child from the ravages 
of worms by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It is a standard 
remedy, and years of use have en
hanced its reputation.

i
■îbased on the previous

w:ir's U-xes.
Aid. st.. Charles —“What are 

paying in the bank now?”
Wfi N

■
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THE BITÇHIE COMPANY, LIMITED.THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED.

:

D. & Â. and La Diva
CORSETS

ii;
The Rus- road.” *

LETTER FROM “TED” YEOMANS. -

k.■Written on Eve ol Departure For Sea Coast oi FranceOur spring shipment of these celebrated Made-in-Canada Corsets has 
just been placed in stock—a superb showing, consisting of 40 different 
models, starting in at 50c pair and ranging in price up to $6.00 per pair

■
■'!done up in regular Christmas style, 

wondering at the same time what 
each might contain and how so many 
similar exteriors could possibly have 
so many different interiors. The wallq 
of a strange home have in a strange 
land far from home faded away and 
I found myself quarelling with Asa 
as to how we should live up—oldest 
or youngest first—finally tumbling in 
any old way and fitting into the par
lor, rushing to onr own particular 
chair or couch full of presents, tear
ing the parcels open mercilessly and 
feasting our eyes on their contents. 

Dear Mamma:— ORDERS TO MARCH
It must be nearly two weeks

since I wrote you last; and events I had intended to say a tot ini this 
have been flying thick and fast since letter but we got orders this morning 
then—all of them pointing to a Sunday, Feb. 7th, to leave tonight, 
speedy adjournment to France,— marching to Putney, where we shall 
though what part of France I cannot entrain for some place—where I can- 
say, most likely the South. not say for sure, but I think it will

But first I want to say we received be for, some coast town to take ship 
one Christmas box all O.K., and it for Southern France 
certainly came up to, and far sur- We had to go to a place 14 mites 
passed our expectations, as to its con- from here today tci get some remounts 
tents. We have certainly had to and consequently did not head of the 
wait a long time for them ; for, you orders till about two hours ago, so i 
see, Mr. Lazier who received them . ^ . ... ..
first, kindly consented to retain them bave to TUS"L oEf . , ,
till we should be able to go on our 1 am sending you six photographs 
Christmas leave, and visit him in ~?hre<Lh>f ™ h„th?

r,xiTS"3ir.,'£e.0s?s s-oïXrx. is ■“HE? 2 ssc ru
Canada8, the ‘following* day°;; ancTthat with thanks for aU the^dandy Xmas
he had left the box in care of his of- presents- 1 Pr®m^e J^^a^JtSLbte1 
flee in London and that it would be liters to each as soon as possible 
sent from there as soon or as late With much love from 
as we wished to write for it which we
did at once. There was some delay Included with the photographs of 
in the delivery of the parcel, however the SaxoniA was one showing ontho 
so that we only received it this week market square 
and then as Happy Hooligan says: tiltery -brigade to which the Belleville 
“Words fail me.” We undid the box battery men belong. The photo was 
and we dug out out parcel after parcel taken immediately after inspect ion.

The following letter is probably the 
first to reach Belleville after the local 
artillery boys with the First Contin
gent had received orders to prepare 
to march on their way to the sea-

COL. J. B. SEELY.
Edward’s Horse and two regiments of 
Canadian mounted troops, with a bri
gade of artillery. - *- «-

Col. Seely had served in command 
of mounted troops in South Africa 
and had commanded a yeomanry re
giment, of which he had been an offi
cer for 22 years. He had been for six 
months with Sr John French’s staff, 
during which time he had acquired a 
unique knowledge of the conditions 
under which the present war was be
ing fought.

His . .ppointment was recommanded 
by the field marshal commanding and 
was confirmed by the Secretary of
War.

!

■Ï- *i

flkm
coast of England to embark for 
France.
Feb. 5 and partly on Feb. 7th by 
“Ted” Yeomans and was addressed 
to his mother Mrs. H. A. Yeomans, 
Pinnacle Street, who received it .this 
morning:

1It was written partly onMODELS FOR EVERY FIGURECorrect Corsetry m'm
■'A

Slender. Medium and Stout
Ensuring exactly the right style 

for every individual figure

is assured when fitted with 
either of these famous 

makes of corsets
■V 9M

Devizes, Feb. 5th, 1915.
(French Models Made in Canada) 1

$5 La Diva Model at $2.26Mg ,;S® ;
'•É Ira

:A leading La Diva style ot yrhite English coutil with wide elastic at top, 5 
clasps and hook and 4 hose supporters, low bust style and a splendid corset 
tor slim figures, size 18 to 26—$2.25

( # mNAPANEE WAS 
DEFEATED 9-8

Hi!
I

••

a
tLa Diva Corsets at 

$4.00 Pair
La Diva Corsets at 

$3,00 Pair
Made of white French coutil in the free 

hip style, top trimmed with silk embroidery, and 
satin material and white satin bow, four clasps 
and two hooks, with 6 silk elastic hose sup
porters, very suitable for slim or medium 
figui es, excellent value at $3.00.

IDeseronto hookey teem last
defeated Na.pa.nee at the Belle

ville arena by the score- of 9 to 8 on 
very poor ice. Fancy hockey of any 
kind was out of the question, as wa
ter lay on the lice- ini scores! of places 
and qpeedy skating was almost im
possible.

Lieut. B. K. Allen officiated as re
feree and Mr. Clayton Frechette was 
the judge of play.

There was a fair attendance. The 
looked Deseronto’s at the start.

evenr i1
::

;I. I!■

A handsome model of white mercerized 
coutil, exquisitely trimmed at top with silk em
broidery and torchon lace also satin bow, 5 
hooks and 2 clasps and 6 elastic hose support
ers, very suitably designed for almost any style 
figure, size 17 to 26, a good value at $4.00.

■I lii
i§!! m■

J$<
WET . i

igame
for in thjei first period they scored 4 
to the Napanee’s 1 goal. But in the 
second period the game 
close, Napanee netting five and Des
eronto three, making the score 7-6.

The third period saw some sensa
tions. Deseronto pitched in on the 
heavy ice with a will and by dint 
of hard skating netted two goals, 
while Napanee was unable! to- find thfl 
net. Deseronto goal man waa put out 
of -business and had to be replaced. 
His successor was an excellent sub

stopping many shots. Then 
Deseronto man was “doing

i M

f#) i \ : ; was morel i
1D. & A. Corsets for All Figtires50c, 75c and $1.00 of Devizes the Ar-

1 J ■?LADIES AND MISSES’ 
CORSET WAISTS

75c and $1.00
i(Made in Canada) IThe D. & A. Corset Model at 75c INDIGNATION IfDID NOT TELL 

THE TROTH
CHILDREN’S They are modelledA Corset made of strong white coutil trimmed at top with wide lace, 

after a style we sell at $2.00 having 4 clasps and a hook, 4 hose supporters, long skirt and med
ium bust, style 184, size 18 to 27 at 75c each.UNDERWAISTS

25c and 50c IN HOLLAND »stitute, 
while a
time” in penalty, a combination play 
between two Napanee men brought 
two nets. But it (was too late, to score 
the necessary tying goal, the Deser
onto defence man cane upon, the ice 
andl he bell rang on.'the score 9-8.

Deseronto brought up a great crowd 
of rooters. Napanee was well sup
ported. Belleville fans were strong in 
support of Deseronto on account of 
the two Brant boys, who played in
termediate hockey with Belleville.

The line-up was—

I

ICH Skeleton waists ■From 6 Different Styles at $1.00 we Describe this Splendid Dutcfc^ Citizens Roused By Germany’s 
Treatment of Protest.

THE HAGUE, Netherlands, Feb. 
23. — A tense undercurrent of feel
ing has been running through all 
classes in Holland for the past two 
or three days. This is attributed to 
public concern owing to Germany's 
action in not replying to the Dutch 
note of protest concerning the North 
Sea war zone and nervousness aa to 
what might result from the German 
blockade and submarine activity, 
which possibly might produce an un
toward incident at any moment.

A1 thought vessels belonging to oth
er neutral states have suffered, 
Dutch ships up to the present have 
escaped damage, but many seamen 
are demanding increased wages owing 
to the risks. Some of the men decline 
to sail and have left their ships, es
pecially those bound for England. 
Numbers of passengers for the Dutch 
East Indies have decided to pass 
through Germany to Genoa, in order 
to take ship there.

IGerman Officer Felt It Wasn’t Incum
bent Upon Him To Do So.

TORONTO, Feb. 23.—The charge 
against Emil and Mrs. Nerlich was 
reduced from that of “high treason” 
to “conspiracy to commit an indict
able offence” when the trial opened 
before Chief Justice Sir William Mu- 
lock in the Criminal Assize Court 
yesterday. This change in the form 
of the indictment, as Mr. Du Vernet 
pointed out, while changing the pen
alty for the offence from - that of 
death to imprisonment, did not 
change the character of the evidence,

The most startling development in 
yesterday’s proceedings was when 
Arthur Zirzow, former lieutenant in 
the German army, called into the 
witness box, contradicted most of hie- 
testimony given in the preliminary in
vestigation in the police cou#t.

Zirzow “explained” that in the po
lice court he did not think it incum
bent on himself to tell the truth be
cause he had not taken the German 
oath. He was brought into court by 
an armed guard" of two men and an 
officer with drawn sword and bayo
nets fixed.

25c D. & A. Corset Value at $1.00 1

||BUST DISTEUDERS IMade of strong white coutil with 6 hose supporters, 5 clasps and a hook, long skirt and 
medium bust, trimmed at top with wide lace and draw strings, size 18 to 27 and one of our lead
ing corset values at $1.00.

50c
FI IfI? nill

LA VOGUE BUST 
FORMS 

* $1.00

mm(Other styles at $1.00 for stout figure^size up to 26) K I

ui-liDeseromto Napanee I
D. & A. Corsets at $1.50 Pair ifGoal IVanalstineDurand i: §mA Corset made of strong white English eoutil. double steel and reinforced front with spoon 

bust, trimmed at top with fency embroidey and draw string, 4 hose supporters and 5 clasps and 
hook, also strong white elastic in each side of hook, size 18 to 27 special value at $1 50.

Corset Shields
To keep side steels 
from breaking. Will 

fit any ccrset

Defence 1 HGrangeLoucks HIDefence
McLaughlin

Sobey

Mallory II |Si §Center BHoule
Rover 

Right Wing 

Left Wjng

1SEE WINDOWS TO-NIGHT Sche-merhornT. Brant25c
StarkMaracle

IIIitsftlTCHIEHS
- - . • sr. f... - i

B. Brant Bruit

Nemo
Corsets

American
Lady

Corsets
LEG WAS BROKEN -■5 if:

If one be troubled with corna and 
warts, he will find in Holloway’s Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely 
relieve suffering.

Mrs. MeKenna, James street, fell 
yesterday and jhroke her left leg. She 
was removed !to the hospital to have 
the injured limb set < ■f.
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Ha. Fora 
fy,Belleville, toi 

ard Uns*
"

■*m, CFA. Kin 
oAto the King’s 

.jgjuns' Association. 
viUe is added to tl 

. WÊËk. Rierdon, foi 
fatter, of Belle vl

the
1.16 toe who! 

paraded i 
followed by reprea 
}4th Regiment, 4th 

. ffU*iment, R.C.H.A, 
iand Queen’s Engine 
tiers of the A.M.C. 

■sCoi. Beinming and 
division, Liei 
commandant 

Maj. Dawson, of th 
or and me inhere of 
members of the Reti 
sooiation, ladies of 
tiled raj, ladies of til 
jOiety, with, repr 
ioverjr interest in thtj

THE CONSEC
The ceremony of i 

conducted by the V 
BidweW, Bishop of 1 
edjator Bishop of tJ 
tario, assisted by R 
Dean of Ontario, an 
Kidd, chaplain of 
(on. Ti-e cere mon; 
laid down by the J 
was followed. Thu 
placed on piled dru 
of the armouries to 
géants in charge, 
tie at. Macau le y toc 
eotora.

Bishop Bidwell I 
consecrated the Co| 
they were presenter 
Mayor Sutherland, 
oepted the colors 1 
Worship the Mayor 
odors to the office! 
pleased to be a-skec 
interesting ce re mo 
the King’s colors t 
tery on behalf of tl 
ans’ Association anc 
sincere wish that t 
.Veterans and the f 
ifchorized him to hi 
22nd Battery wou 
titim in nil the \ 
might undertake in 
the great British Ei

Co’onel Hemming, 
and Lt.-Col. Perrea 
spoke to the battel 
them on their profiç 
them God-spewed a 
eord in the fight t 
enter.

TO KEEP COLOl
Major Rierdon re 

dresses .and to the 
the f6ig by. the V«S 
himself and his ba 
expressed his apj 
present of the King 
mised to do all in 
serve the honor ar 
unsullied and nnsd 
don thanked the 1 
gift and vowed to1 
os toe lived.

The battery is le 
thé near future. H 
Unit could only red 
which was a fine 
Jack, three feet n 
inches and carried 
pole surmounted w 
and lion, in the 'cel 
the crest of the bj 
Iby the garter, wh 
•words, “22nd Batte 
IKîditionarj Force.” 
the crest, under tn 
containing the mot I 
Empire.’’ Around i hl 
gold fringe of twoti 
from the top a bva 
tassels.

The flag was mad 
Kent CoriKWinv. of 'j 
taken to England I 
Westminster Abbey] 
returns from the 
will bring it back 
possibly place it in 
(thedxal.

MAJ. RIE
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10 TWO HO WO GENTLEMEN

ANCESTORSfAEGG DEALERS 
e CONVENTION

EXECUTIVE ■
Pioto n—Messrs Fred Newman and 

Albert Powers 
Campbcllford -T. S. Baker 
Warkworth F. G. Garbutt 
Napanee, - G. W. Paul of Selby ; 

G. S. Kim nerley, Napanec 
Peterboro —. Mr. Squires. Norwood 
Stirling - Mr. Ashley 
Kingston — Mr. Crawford 
Cobourg, -, John & Pjpitt , 
Brighton — G S 'Loomis 
Crofton — R. Bovay 
Allisonville—J W Boyd 

=^-'' ■■ v"l *

op angels

(By Dr. Frank Crane)
We are the ancestors 

Every chUd born Into the world ^ 
little better than the child of the ■ 
ceding generation.

As the darkness-of night pal, -, 
dawn, and as the fogs are diapers 
and the clouds scattered by the 
coming “steep suh of summer," so “P' 
landscape of souls is growing’Ugh, " 
the world of men is swinging 
of the shadows.

m
(Social and 
& tPersonal

-

i. Pre.
Temperance Workers Open Oam- 

* . paign la Belleville
“The 'Bible and Temperance’» was 

the subjeot'of the opening! address ©£- 
the campaign in. thei interests of Teii- 
peranoe which has been decided upon 
th Belleville. Last evening the Rev.
A, M Hubly addressed a gathering at. 
the Y.M.C.A. on this .theme. Mr. F H 
Henry occupied the chair. The Tab
ernacle trio, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nich
olson and Mr. A Sohryver, sang 
“Temperance Bells” apd Mrs. Grant 
and Mrs. Nicholson rendered a duet 
“Holy Bible, Book Pivine:” Rev,, A. S.
Kerr offered up prayer.

Mr. Henry said perhaps the pres
ent situation In Belleville would like
ly bring the citizens to a realization 
of the liquor evil in the city. The 
word has gone forth for a rally of 
the tempe wranoe forces in Belleville.

The Rev. A M. Hujblyi in hie open- Mrs. J. H. Elks of Louisville, Ky., 
tog remarks said that the, Prime Min- fa the guest" of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
inter of Russia was dismissed from1 MaoMullen. Coleman street ' 
hfa post (because he advised again:-! 
national prohibition in an iter view Mr. and Mrs. Lane," of Belleville, 
with the Czar. What would the Czar, spent Sunday with Mrs. Baragar, Oak 
who swept (away with one stroke of Lake.—Stirling News Argus, 
the pen ninety millions of pounds re- Ik
venue, think if he heard of all our Miss Florence Ibey, of Belleville, 
talk of revenue from the liquor I visited relatives and friends here a 
traffic? I few days this week.—Stirling News

The speaker referred to the defini- Argus. - J
tion

Discussed Loss oil Method of 
Purchase in This City 

Yesterday
Mr. Geoege .Kerr has .returned from 

a trip to T
into-*-•'1^: renu%Messrs T. G Cluteaad W. S. Martin Fittingly Remembered by the 

Congregation of the Methodist Church at Stirling lor Long and 
Faithlnl Service.

Miss OWens of Bowman ville, for
merly of Belleville was to the eity 
yeeterday. ' *’•

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Produce merchants of Belleville dis

trict met in the city hall yesterday 
afternoon and discussed at 
length the loss-off basis of purchase 
to eggs. The council chamber, was well 
filled

Es

m er,A-
UP out

Babies were once born into an 
vironment of fear—fear of the “ 
fear of hell, fear of knowledge k 
of men and of women, fear of a’n <!ar tlons not their own. a" n«-
: ,B6t we were born into a publie 
Ipion which looks on the Dei v 
friendly and just, welcomes 0, as 
sees the power of co.operatiou 
greater than that of contemn 
makes of woman a divine leader ' 
stead of a living tempter, and 
ly proposes the abolition of

What will be the tenth general,,„ 
from now? What the twentie L” 
What haH-gods shall be om ! 
dren’s children? The past is full a 
the dark institutions of cruelty. , 
rides upon the present as the Old Man 
of the Sea rode upon the back of Sir 
bad the Sailor ; its long gray 
throttle the soul of progress.

But in the clean air of the tweutiurt, 
century we are gaining strength Z 
shake off the incubus of 
Like Siegfried we attack the 
that hedge our ideals, and find 
theatric and harmless.

Once understood, ancient fraud 
venerable privilege and instituti 
injustice must crumble in time 

Pride in ancestry! What is it com 
pared to the inspiration of posterity’ 

Those men to come—they shall b„ 
how magnificent in wisdom, in 
age, in rounded greatness! 
women to come—how like the 
desses of Greece, free, beautiful 
manding, worthy of worship-

WANT AUTO ROAD 
TO GO THROUGH 

PETERBOROUGH

An account of the, carnival at Quet n 
Alexandra school last night will ap
pear tomorrow

m
Miss Flora Wooton has returned to 

the city after a visit in Winnipeg of 
several months.

i greatI Stirling, Feb. 23. 1915.
The congregàtional meeting held in 

in the Methodist Church Thursday 
evening, Feb. 18th, was from every 
pofht of view one of the most success- 
fuPIn connection with the church. A 
véft special feature of the program 
wdF (he addresses and presentations 
to rtwo honoured gentlemen, Messrs. 
T. G. Clute and W. S. Martin, who 
have for so many years filled positions 
so nobly in connection with the
church. After the program was con
cluded in the auditorium of the 
church, refreshments were served to 
the Sunday School rooms, after which 
three hearty cheers were given the 
young people who were responsible 
for the evening’s entertainment.

The program was as follows: — 
The Church Choir.—Anthem.
Miss Beatrice Coulter.—Solo.
Percy Tweedy.—Recitation.
Mildred and Douglas Elliott.—Duet.

Elliott, Eggleton, Ward,

For the healthy condition to which 
the church finds Itself we owe much 
to you. In token of this and of much 
that mtist remain unsaid we ask you 
to accept this chôlcest artistic me
morial of the peerless life,
■ Signed on behalf of the whole 
church

A, J. Terrill,

¥
; With, wholesale house repre

sentatives, buyers and collectors. Mr 
A E. Bailey of ythiis. city occupied; the 
chair. The Eastern Produce Associa
tion decided to adopt a standard in 
eggs, but did not <6c termina to buy on 
the loss-off basis on account of the 
opposition of the egg collectors 
throughout the country, who felt 
the burden resting mainly on then 
to impart the necessary knowledge) to 
the egg producers 

it was decided tot adopt the gradua
tion of eggs as follows—Specials, — 
over 45 lbs to case ; extras 45 lbs to 
rose; Nq l’s at l^t 43 lbs. to case; 
No. 2 a ibelow thie .above standard

I
VA1 i

£- Mr. J. W. Fjavelle, Toronto, presi
dent of'Wm. Davies Co., Ltd., was in 
the city yesterday

The following article from The 
Peterborough Review would indicate 
that an effort is to he made to have 
the Montreal to Windsor highway di
verted through Peterborough. It is 
scarcely probable that the govern
ment will listen to any such proposal, 
but governments have been known to 
do things quite as ridiculous as that. 
It will be well for our local member, 
Mr. J. W. Johnson, and the board of 
trade to keep a sharp lookout. The 
people of Peterborough at least de- 
rerye credit for their enterprise and 
for the. spirit they have developed of

JL«^shr„,h1?ErS“ sa*
Mrs. Pringle and niece, Mrs. War- Britain is IfcaJkfd un bv tiï n=uvth Gov„ernm?nt spend $30,000,000 on

ren of Belleville, are Visiting the for- GoveromenL Every egg can be^ced wm no^h* th® Provlnce-
mer’s sister, Mrs. Geo. Dennis. — by the Btamn traced will not be adopted by the Govern-
Marmora Herald. He told tow it was . ,• ment" The Cabinet has decided not

fe. . minate todtggs by of Jea!" to. introduce, any bill asking for per-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm., Cook, leave today tog with th^farmeof de l" mis|ion t0 borrow $30,000,000 for 

for a trip to Great Britain and will One or two breeds the ™ e [°ad . prposes- Good roads leglsla- 
be absent for several weeks. eggs fw sTtoiiw will resultT , °f L°n ia stU1 under consideration, but

fmrmityoft^ÏÏ8 The Le ,1“ the measure to be brought down will
. r Aiie dealer, nast buy not cover more than a few millionin sucna way as ,wiH effect the, sell- dollars. mllhon

Mr^IeLcazx^president of th p . giving the question consider-
duoe As^tiorfThen L^ tne able attention and dealing with the

f K • sp?^e 0,1 the matter from the standing point ofS ^ buy3 pr°*‘diaS work for the unemployed
to mv rîhtie f tbe government has reached the d^

P y a little more for toe n, but cision that the borrowing of $sn nnn
ïft406* ™Vtget (the' ibad eggs apd he 000 at the presenï tlfce tor rosd nur" 
there V?004 i’C'Pctstion. Why should poses is inadvisable, and that even if

Rattans S3?iSSTÆrtn stores. This product must be mar- troduc^^^will^^providj^ tor maintèn'

The i 1, y .der more favorable conditions thanthe wholesalers is not going this formerly.
rr °T fceneÏÏ' but„ato remove However, it is understood that the

m^rkltol arPm to^ 1?/° u°f j'gg5 maln. highway east of Toronto will be
r ^ marketed as constructed. There has been no an-
goou trean eggs. nouncement as yet as to what cities

the loss-off propoganda is gather- and towns will be included in the 
nVe7 ^ , route of the eastern highway ; but l!

r,i»fL.uW7' H nJcy said 116 would b,i is only reasonable to 
pleased tf some suggestions» were nadv 
as to educating the people who sell 
to tne country merchant.

Mr. Bailey said years ago the cheese 
trade was harassed by those 
dad not take care with, their milk, A 
similar situation is facing the egg 
trade today. ■

Mr. Geo. Perry of this city asked 
how the loss-off basis would work in 
the case of the merchant buying on 
the market. He quoted instances to 
show how deception in the age of 
eggs was practised.

Mr. M. Sprague- said buyers in go- 
to ‘he market were competing 

with themselves.• They should teach 
the sales (people to come to their of
fices.

Mr. McCreary said Mr. Perry was 
quite right. The citizen should top 
protected as well as the buyer.
. 77 Molean said his, experience w th 
the toad (market eggs, led him to re
fuse at last to deal in market! eggs 

Some discission took place over in- 
spection of eig^s.

Mr. McLean said there were 
Special steps being taken right 
but once standarization were 
ed inspectors would follow 

Mr. Bailey said the only effective 
way was to have inspectors at 
point of shipment who could reach 
tne farmers’ pockets. One refrigera
tor oar would not. be, j enough -per week 
laong tne lake shore line. The egg- 
business is just a„ important as tne 
cneese. The government must be ao- 
Proacned for legislation.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle of Toronto re- 
presentmg William Davies Co.. Ltd 
said the standpoint of the 
storekeeper was a serious 
was

scie,,,l e.

Pastor.
Stewards.--Robt. Good, G. W. Thomu 

son. Dr. C. F. Walt.
■> . .

The address to Mr. Clute was not 
less complimentary. It Was as fol
lows:
To Thomas G. Clute Esq.

in-Master Lorne Deaton, of Belleville 
spent Sunday at Mato. Baragar’s, Oak 
Lake.—Stirling News Argus.

serious.
\ war.

i-
I

For more than a quarter century 
the recording steward df'the Metho
dist Church at Stirling, Ont.,
Dear Brother,

Ydur entire lifetime has been spent 
in our midst: *Sfour standing amongst 
us has not been secured by taking 
thought unto your public stature, 
but by cultivating and manifesting 
a Christian spirit from day to day.

You have filled worthily your po
sition as merchant, treasurer, libra
rian and clerk of the Court in 
town. In every détail you have been 

In every relation you have 
been held in-the highest repute. In 
our church work, the years of your 
leadership, trusteeship and steward
ship have bound us together by bands 
strong, tender, aid manifold. Even a 
Chief Justice might envy your good 

Men have truly said—God 
doesn’t màke men better than T G 
Clute.

Both the material and the well-be» 
mg of the church has shared your so- 
licitude. This high service had not 
been possible without the hearty co
operation of her whom you promised 
to love and cherish. To her we also 
join in this tribute and respect.

For the healthy condition in which 
our church to-day finds itself, we owe 
much to each of you. In token of 
this and of much that must remain 
unsaid, we ask you to accept this 
unsurpassed recognition of the peer
less life.

Signed on behalf of the whole 
gregation,

arms
EGG COLLECTION

tradii |qq 
tlames 

themof temperance an the liquor 
question as total abstinence. 
preach and teach that a. moderate . 
of intoxicants is a higher virtue than 
total abstinence, claiming that only 
the weak-kneed talk of total ahsti- 
Bence. Bat these moderate people do 
not see the> line that separates mod
eration

Messrs.
Brough and Cook.—Chorus.

Miss Searles, W. Brough.—Duet. 
Addresses by R. P. Coulter, Dr. Wait, 

E. T. Williams, T. G. Clute, W. S. 
Martin, Robt. Good, C. W. Thomp
son, G. G. Thrasher.

Mrs. Percy Watts.—Violin Solo.
Cecil Walt.—-Recitation.

The possible renovation of the 
church was thoroughly taken up by 
Dr. C. F. Walt and a discussion fol
lowed by T. G. Clute, W. S. Martin, 
R. Good, C. W. Thompson. Rev A 
J. Terrill very ably filled the position 
of chairman.

Some and 
ona Iuse

our

exact.
eour-

Tho.se
god-

corn-

and intoxication, so that 
many think others are, intoxicated 
whereas they themselves think they 
are just exhilarated with wine. Is t 
not strange that men can read the 
Bible and hold the view, that moder
ate drinking is excused?

There is mo good jifithe liquor traf
fic. Noah planted a vineyard. There 
fa Qo harm in <that. But hei got drunk 
for few can drink moderately. Ever 
since then the pernicious use of 
drink nas fheen the cause of degrada
tion and sin and deatn. It uncrowns 
genius and drowns tne brightest in
tellects in despair—Burns, Byron,
Coleridge, Macaulay—wno have had 
tneir light dimmed by the, miasma of 
of its poisonous waters. 600,000 fall 
victims yearly in tne British Isles. 
Strong drink deadens tine moral sen
sibilities even in tne moderate drinker 
Tne prophets of Israel pgajn and a- 
gain condemn men for drunkenness, 
wnioh is Itihe head of all the. evils that 
beset tne race. But jnot only these but 
statesmen throughout the world’s 
nistory have opposed liquor. Lord 
Cnesterfield, the man of the world, 
used the strongest language against 
tne use of liquors. “Let us check 
taese artists in human slaughter.” he 
urged. He called it “.poison” prepared 
to be delicious fort the, palate and lead
ing mem to death. Bright said Eng
land under five years of prohibition 
would not know itself, so thriving 
would it (be,
„_7by do W€ condone drunkenness# 
Why do iwe not place! it as the Bible 
does, along with murder, sedition, 
vice, etc. St. Paul puts •drunkenness 
amone the (greatest evils. Think, of as 
by license, making mere to make niar- 
der. God is waiting for as to* put the 
toe traffic im its proper place. Of 

snould pity the druikkard 
•ajod siirner. If we could only so pity 
them that they might be éaved. God 
puts a nation of dmnkards along 
with the nation of thieves and adul
terers.

The highest type of citizenship is 
that which endeavors to save some 
one from evil 

The worst type of citizenship JS 
that which refuses to aid others, to 
mix with others and bear a share of 
the burdens.

We cannot read the, scriptures with 
any degree of satisfaction while we 
believe in the liquor traffic. The 
great element we must get rid of is 
selfishness. Experience teaches that 
liquor is one of the great obstacles 
in the Iway of transformation of lives 
from evil to good.

Prayer is the essential thing. Were 
we to live in fellowship with Christ 
there would be an influence that 
would work Upon the youth of 
land, and ‘uproot the evil of intem
perance.

Mr. Way moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to the Rev. A. M. Hubly and 
to the quartette 

Mrs.

'

Mr. C. M. Reid returned to the city 
this morning af ter spending ten days 
in New York City on; business in con
nection with the Ritchie Co., Ltdname. HOW TO CUT THE 

LIVING
COST OF1SX

Mr. and Mrs. Thos.„ Callaghan, 29
Newbury street, who have been visit
ing friends in Cleveland, Ohio, for the 
past two months, have returned to 
the city

The human body requires certain
kinds of foods called “proteins” in 
der to make up for wear and tear 
the body machinery; that is, in order 
to rebuild bones and muscles

Following is the address to Mr. 
Martin,—

To Walter S. MKl TjÜ'f'jl > T
For more than a quarter of a 

century the Superintendent of the 
Methodist Sunday School at Stirling

or-
oiI mm:

Messrs. T. D. Hughes, of North Da
kota, and Lac Hughes, of Belleville, 
and Mrs. Thos. McCann, of Tweed, 
visited their brother, Mr. Wm. Hugh
es, last week.—Marmora Herald.

and
nerves.

You can get this “protein” by 
ing meat, but this is very expensive, 
and other forms of food are much 
cheaper and equally nourishing 
Those of us who live near the se» 
should eat far more fish than we do 
It is excellent for building up the 
body and is rich in “protein." Just 
look at the following comparison 
Fish—

Haddock contains 16 per cent, 
tein; sells tor 7c per pound.

Herring contains 17 per cent, pro
tein ; sells for 8c per pound.

Bluefish contains 18 per cent, pro
tein; sells for 10c per pound.

Codfish contains 18 per cent, 
tein; Sells tor 12c per pound."

Eels contain 18 per cent." protein ; 
sells for 15c per pound 
Beef—

ï
eat-

i SBDear Brother,
Mrs. (Dr) Coughlin had the mis

fortune to (slip on .the! ice aa she was
alighting from iher carriage at __
Michael’s church this morning. She 
was fortunately 
jured toy the fall

Your entire life has been spent in 
our midst, few men have occupied so 
many positions in public trust. As an 
honorable merchant, an Orange offi- 
cial a noble grand Oddfellow, A ju- 
d;c*al County Warden and a manager 
of the Union Bank, you have adorned 
the doctrine and the name of Metho 
dism in our church as Leader, Treas- 
urer, Trustee and Sunday School 
i>upt. You have long been honored 
by your attitude toward our larger 
missionary and philanthropic inter
est which has been

St.
con.

not seriously in-
A. J. Terrill,

Pastor.
Robt. Good, C. W. Thompson, Dr.

Walt.—Stewards.

The Hockey Match between Gilead 
and Stirling teams played on Stirling 
rmk, Friday Feb. 19th, was won by 
the home team by a score of 9-4.

Mr. Jas. Hough, \Miss Florence 
Lmn and Miss Lucy Williams of Pe- 
terboro Normal spent over Sunday at 
their homes here.

Rev. Jno. Knox of Colborne was in 
town on Monday.

Stirling Hockey team was again 
successful in winning the game at 
Madoc last night. The score was 5-1.

Mr. John Conley of Toronto and 
former resident of Stirling is in town.

, say that it
should come by way of Peterboro. 
There will likely be many who will 
advocate the lake-shore route, tak
ing in such places as Oshawa, Port 
Hope Cobourg, Napanee, and Belle- 
ville but there are better reasons for 
building a main thoroughfare tor 
7aa5er? Ontario through the centre 
of the business district.

If that were done, the line would 
touch places larger In population and 
equally as important as those men
tioned and, what is important, it 
would be in a position to receive feed
er roads from the north and south. It 
would serve a larger number of peo
ple, open up a larger expanse of coun- 
try, and would be farther away from 
the boundary. The City Council 
would do well to look into this mat- 
ter without delay and to place before 
the Government the advantage of

tth7 new bïghway pass thro
ugh Peterborough.

pro-

OBITUARY
whoIf

Roberf Elliott, ----- one of marked
liberality. In counsel you have been 
wise and practical. Both the materi- 
al and spiritual wellbeing of our 
church have shared your solicitude.

To Mrs. Martin we join in grateful 
expression. She has shared with you 
m many capacities. Should these be 
forgotten the dishonor would be ours. 
Her relation to the choir must be of 
honorable mention.

pro-
Robert Elliott,-,«me of the 

known and Imqst highly respected re
sidents of the second concession of 
Tyendinaga passed a-way early Tues
day morning at his hone not far 
north of BhannonvUlc. His death 
not unexpected as hei had-jbeen in poor 
health tor several years. He was 66 
years of age having .been born in 
Hungerford near Tweed. He spent the 
most of his. lifei in the towns/hiy of 
TyeiKLinaga, where {he was known as 
a prosperous 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
His wife preceded him to the 
baout five years ago.

Surviving are four sons and 
daughters, William of Belleville ; Mao 
of Watertown; Samuel and Harry at 
home ; Mrs. Earl Anderson, Melrose 
and Miss Ida at home. He .also leaves 
to mourn his loss three brothers. 
Samuel ; Lindsay of Calgary ; Wil
liam of Roslin, and two sisters, Mr’ 
W. F. Graham of Tweed, and Mrs C 
Greetn of Belleville

The deceased

best
t

Chuck contains 19 per 
tein; sells for 24c per nbuna.

Rump contains 19 per cent, pro 
tein; sells for 28c per pouna.

Round contains 21 per cent, pro 
tein; sells for 28c per nounc.

Sirloin steak contains 19 per ceut 
protein; sells for 30c per pound.

Ribs contain 18 per cent, protein 
sells for 26c per pouna.

Since you eat meat for the protein 
it contains, why not eat it in the 
form of fish, and save money?—Med 
Summary.

cent, pro-

was

course we

farmer. He wasÏ a

Purple and White and T.R.P. 
Hockey Notes-

l
t? to nb

two
TONGUE FROZEN TO WIRE

As Mr. John Gamble, a Sullivan far- 
mer, was driving to Owen Sound on

°Vaat week- one of the cold 
est days last winter, he noticed a llt-
on boy 3tanding beside a wire fence
the townara 7Xa r°ad’ ■>ust outside the town limits, and crying as if in
distress. Mr. Gamble got out of the 
cutter and going over to where the 
rhL’Tî8 standine. found that the 
of /h» t gUe„was frozen tight to one 
of the wires of the fence, holding him 
7®re. M. Gamble worked his hand 
aI® ,g tbe Wlre until the heat of his
wtsdh'ie7aSed the boy s tongue, which 
was bleeding and frozen at the end 
As soon as he was released he ran off

^ « did not know 
fellow s name. He had evi-

ed theSi“Ck out hls tongue and touch 
ed the wire. Had Mr. Gamble
happened by just at the time he 
the boy might have perished, as It
Tav8 “erly COl<? day" 11 is safe to 

y, that one small boy, at least, will 
not experiment with frosty wires a- 
gain for a while.—Owen Sound Sun.

MILITARY SCHOOLno
(Special to The Ontario.) away.

obtain- A provincial military school lu- 
been opened in Picton. The officer.»
of the 16th Regiment will receive 
structions at the armory every nigh: 
for six weeks. Passing the examin:. 
tion at the end of the term will givh 
the officer the same qualification l- 
regular military schools. About six 

teen are in attendance.-Picton Time-” 
DEATH OF JAS. L. ADAMS 

Mr. Joseph L. Adams, a former reM- 
dent of Prince Edward county, died a' 
Stoughton, Sask. Mr. Adams had 
been in the West for years, and was 
one of the successful farmers oi his 
district.

rFm,bJhUary twe°tieth, year nineteen and fifteen 
Was olivAd °f ff°ckey’ as ever has been seen
WhLPltiffdi °u prankford Skating Rink, the result

Were lick^ by* hjfT^p. PUrple and whlt6S"
^vfl0.r„airaSer ^as the referee and believe me twas some job
He aîs^tho8uEhtafh gging ™atch with 8uch a fighting mob. ’
-PromDflt ^ RhLh^gS W0“ld be hot- when Benny was upset,
Forhyd°shree waLth renLe btuhte,rPu"‘®y had the luck.

Tvs ld^rtis^toe drheyuWjOUi!dn’t play but Hendrick’s said you must 
The Cantoin^f mow*1 18 here,’ and they have paid their dust.

» Sr *r‘, “ïÆÆÆ’î'âfcrzs s: ss
WHhGN»™at J°rd who played right wing and Mickle centre track 
With Newsy Munn and Harrison couldn’t keep the Mill team 
Jake Carr and Happy Senior were star wings for the Mill 
While the foremost of the forwards were Art Munn and Tickev Bill 
Bunker BUI and Turley slugged everyone they met ’
à8r aly •8t0pped the puck with his eye, Belanger watched the net.
She times did Lawrence make a rush, six times Jake set him back,
The seventh time he made a rush there Abner took a crack 
Ab swung at Ed., Ed. swung at Ab„ three times before they met,
Ab stepped aside Lawrence took a slide and got hls trousers wet 
Fraser with his eagle eye dealt out th consequence,
Lawrence was left on the sea and Abner got the fence 
Happy made a grand stand rush passed Mickle quick as wink,
Z^en Jake and John played sme nice com. and scored on Jimmie Dink 
The Mill team now were In the lead the regulars felt sore,
When Fordie made a clever shot and evened up the score 
Then both sides fought with all their strength the fireworks had begun 
Half time expired both teams were tired, the score vVas one to 
For ten long minutes in the shack the fight? talk waged quite hot 
Tom Rogers called the town boys out and told them what was what.
But the Mill team didn t need advice they knew ’twas kill or skin 
Major rang the bell both teams pell-mell came out and waded in 
The Mill team scored the first goal then each side scored again’
Harrison tripped up Midnight and got a minute In the pen 
When Fred came back Ab. got him quick the referee looked too late 
He stopped the play for Benny lay on the corner by the gate 
The players then, all dropped their sticks got ready for the fight 
Benny said he’d punch Ab’s jaw, Ab said (What’s that?) Good Night 
Then Lawrence he tried to clean things up or make an awful wreck 
When Happy Jack said “boys step back’’ and grabbed Ed. by the neck 
He held him for a minute as Lawrence pulled and yanked
« e^j.elhlm go and sald close your trap or else you will get’spanked 
Hendricks came upon tffe scene and took away the nets 
No fights allowed, disperse the crowd and call off all the bets.
The women said they’d had enough the men said play some more But Hendrick’s said clear off the ice or there’ll be ciril wa™
And so the game was ended the net result was thus 
Both teams are soré, an hockey’s o’er and the skating rink’s

the
you soon shall see

|"f was a most popular 
resident of Tyendinaga and his death 
fa deeply regretted by Ms wide circle 
of friends

FIREMEN HAD 
EVENING RUN

at back, country 
one as itour

impossible to candle„ so many
eggs on Saturday night. Would it be 
practicable for a slip with the name 
of the producer tct be-.iput an the 'tray 
along with the eggs?

The suggestion was made toy Mr. 
oqHires that eggs be not purchased 
on such an inconvenient time as Sat- 
urday night. He moved that the buy
ers adopt the loss-off basis of pur
chase Selling or buying bad eggs is
enforce#06 Bdt the Je"w’ ha® not been

Montreal merchants said Mr. Dal- 
rumple are decided to stand by the 
loss-oiif -basis of purchase.

Mr. Sprague seconded Mr. Squire’s 
motion.

Mr. Geo. F. Ostrom of Belleville said 
he saw nothing very practicable of
fered. As long, as seasons are sea
sons and eggs are eggs,, there will be 
B ®‘lr'n-kage of eggs. His idea; was to 
get the loss distributed among the 
farmers.

Mr. McCreary said while favoring 
loss-off” - bo saw only one method

P| His body will be broueiit 
east tor interment at the Albury 
cemetery, Ameliasburg, near his old 
home.—Picton Times.notMast in seconded the motion 

which was unanimously carried.
The National Anthem concluded the 

program.

Small Fire in Upstairs of Everett 
Street Residence

did,
back.

125 TRAINING AT COIIOURG

The good old 40th Regiment 
Northumberland County has aga: 
done itself proud in enlisting for o. - 
seas service. At present 125 men art- 

training here tor the third contins- at 
This will mean that the 40th t on) 
pany will again go to the mobilization 
centre of the third military division 
overstrength. The 40th was organ
ized on the 5th of October, 1866, and 
took the motto, “Excelsior." Th-- 
part which they have paid in enli^ 
ing, since the war began, shows that 
they are endeavoring to live up to tn* 
past records of the regiment.

For the third overseas contingen; 
of the 46th Durham Infantry Rw 
ment 111 brave men Jiave answered 
the call to fight for King und Country

This will make a splendid showiné 
for the patriotic Counties of North 
umber land and Durham.—World

The firemen had a run last even
ing about eight o’clock to 32 Everett 
street, where a small lire had been 
discovered in an upstairs room of a 
house occupied by Mr. Thos Soal. The 
smell of burning clothing had been 
first detected. The brigade did 
used the hose but extinguished the 
blaze with a few pails of water, but 
hot before considerable damage was 
done to the building and clothing. A 
new overcoat, and the contents of a 
trunk «attaining clothes werei so dam
aged as to render them useless for 
wear. A hole was chopped in the ceil- 
and resulted to the floor

A neighbor who tried to save some 
of the trunk’s contents had his hand 
burned

The origin is a

of

DEATH OF MRS- DRILL
Mrs. Mary Drill, a well known la

dy of this city, passed away last 
nlight at the hospital after an ill
ness of several weeks. She was the 
widow of the late Edward Drill and 
fa survived by one sister, Mrs. Eli' 
fabeth Sparrow of Belleville. The 
late Mrs. Drill whose maiden name 
was Debeney was a native of Eng- 
land but has resided thei most of her 
life in Belleville. Her husband kept 
a restaurant on Front street 
several years. Mrs. Drill was 
her of Bridge Street church, 
held in high esteem by her 
friends

tuberculosis war.
It is said tuberculosis is not a dis

ease of the cold, Arctic régions, and 
It must be because the air, while cold, 
is absolutely pure and 
ated.

not

rp, uncontamin-
The disease, however, is in- 

creaslngly prevalent in temperate re
gions. It is still more prevalent, per
haps, in tropical countries. The in-

race Is least of the causes. 
High altitudes have a comparatively 
beneficial effect, both in mitigating 
the disease, and in some cases effect
ing a cure. But foul, rebreathed air 
in stores, factories, houses and hovels 
cannot fail to produce tuberculosis 
In pioneer times, when, instead of liv_ 
ing in furnace-heated houses, people 
lived in log houses, with open fire
places, as well as being outdoor-livers 
consumption was almost unknown If 
people continue to live as they 'do 
now, all the war on tuberculosis will 
amount to nothing.—Medical Journal

one.

for
a. me n- 

and 
many

“loss-off” - he „n „„
—procuriBg legislation 

The regulation of the loss-off and 
the saddling Of the- loss seemed to foe 
the main objections to the 
method.

Mr. Weeley Boyd o^Alliaonvilh‘ sug- 
~* J that demonstrations in

TWO MORE LOCAL 
NURSES FOR FRONT

proposedmystery, as there 
apparently nothing in the 

to cause a fire to start.
The residence is owned by Mr. J 

J. B. Flint.

was room
gestod
candling be given for farmers. Wha* 
oan ’he egg buyers do when the far
mers do no* understand handling of 
cg«s.

Mr. McLean said Mr. Boyd had 
struck the keynote, but what was 
each buyer going to do?

The vote -was then taken 17 in fa
vor and .14 against 

The vote iwas not favorable, said Mr 
Squires, the interested people voting 
against

Mr. M. Sprague said He was goiiw 
to bay only on the, loss-off basis. 

Officers were elected as follows— 
Chairman—A E. Bailey 
Vice Chairman —G. P. Ostrom 
Sec.-Treas.—Mark Sprague

Sleeplessness.—Sleep is the great 
restorer and to be deprived of it i-’ 
vital oss. Whatever may be the cause 
of It, Indigestion, nervous derange
ment or mental worry, try a coures 
of Parjnelee’s Vegetable Pills. B? 
regulating the action of the stomach, 
where the trouble lies, they will res
tore normal conditions and healthful 
sleep will follow. They exert a seda
tive fro ce upon the nerves and where 
there la must thy bring rest.

If one be troubled witn corns and 
warts, he will find In Holloway’s Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely
relieve suffering.

Two Belleville young ladies, grad- 
uates of the Belleville General Hos- 
prtal have volunteered their services 
to the European war. They are Miss . ,,
Pearl McBride and Miss! L. Thompson, Another burglaty occurred in Col- 
who since graduation, at the hospital | barne when about forty dollar*' wof-th 

been horsing in this,city and vi-| of grain, flour, rolled eats, etc., wa*

SSt uSt

Burglary et Colborne

Greeted By Large Audiences
Mr. Jas. & Dyer and Miss Ethel 

Cocking a pupd of Owen. Smiley, and 
one of Toronto’s most popular readers 
have been giving a number of enter
tainments in - the province. They 
have vfaited Oshawa, Mlllbroek, Ken- 
daU, Newtourg, Tweed, Tam worth 
Wilton, and Selby and have 
where been greeted by large and 
thusiastic audiences.

gone bust.

Advertise in the People’s Best Paper
every-

en-

Bis Battery Started 
ders, Perhapi

Major Rierdon, foa 
Battery, now of th* 
on his way to the; 
It is expected will t 
It left Kingston on 
der sealed orders. 
135 strong and tra 
(Were given a grand

Major Rierdon is 
known soldions loca 
gist in Belleville i 
Years and it was d 
endeavor that Belle 
the 34th, which is 
the front. He is ev< 
He Would like to 
Belleville boys and 
first
prevented. His frien 
Godspeed and a sal

His record in Be, 
■®ne. He was large!: 
securing a battery 1 
must be given eotiri 
ganixatiotL In 1912 
°amp at the Agricu 
*■*6 of an inoleonea 
Ootober camp, it * 
•MS and 1914, he 
battery up to such 
•Money that at Pe 
stood among the b 
in the camp.

contingent

If one be trouble! 
warts, he will find U 
Cure an application 
wtleve suffering.
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•^XY ONTARIO. THUBSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1915. __________

RW K. Elliott 5~" : ) T A. W. DICKENS.
Referee—Lieut. B. K. Allen. Qmgggn BUS Y V

§ËËP Trenton |
i "■ ivur.y.V^^r... ..... —J- ■_______ _____ I
■ * -"■ 1 *------------- -------■■ ■ ' ...,»

TRENTON, Feb. 18-la oar report way. doing burineqs in Thrt» te 
of the High aheoiieooemt, we omit- pnwide intewwitohiog facOkea. It 
todtohkmtiok^^reeeneeoInlMge ***
contingent el Belleville friends. The th^ooTof
High SeM’s Cfcaro ol the pro- ^aZ fa booking qp *2s 
eeede ol the concert will exceed $100 wngemeot

A joint meeting of the council and , *?2'*'0,ÉÜ?ln emsnetine Brom the , __________
Board ol Trade woe feu tent evening -
to dieeoee fire protection and adver- ffehl day. here, te. receiving! the cgmr 
tMng. Major fortune occupied the sidération ÔI the loeti dodge. It is ex- 
obair. tt was «nelly decided that peotcd tha* neverM-Caatono from the

£**Ior£t*iy^jf‘ir*befoT»tor from theTrentoaEUeotrw and unoy drill -prise. The Meate a goodSteçâSrS æst attfjr ^toidwtu *****-
•bel that aoeaetiitng may be started We regret to leant that aft-. Wm. to this connection tide aprtagj and we Bain, <m?of our very, efficientpoiice- 
Sfpe m taik- men, hea accepted a peattioe on the
It was abated that local insurance Ottawa force5 f i; , 
men had been instructed to allow A branch of the ChÜdrenVj Aid 
some policies to lapse and not to ré-1 Society was recently organised here.SMamfffiBfSSK .to cause deep concern to all tote- Proridmt, *£* KfAmistrong ; 
payers, and we would suggest that. Viee Presidents, Revs. Bogers, Con- 
penduig the eoedderation of tile pro- nofly, Banner, Foster and Wfltins; 
pœed plans an arrangement be mode Secretary, Mr. P. J. O’Rourke; Trees 
with hte T, EL & WO*. for theto- j Mr. A. ». Maclntrye ; Council, two 
staBation of several hydrants in the members from every religious body in 
business section, and one or two town. The Provincial Agent, has at- 
nesx the high school in Eaat Tren- ready, during the last ifewt days, done 
ton. Councillor O’Rourke announced some effective work. 
that arrangements were being made Mrs. and Mies Bee Armstrong,, who 
to re-open the pobtto library at once, have been visiting in Toronto for 
and also to again, attempt to make some weeks, returned home today. * 
some headway with the Carnegie Li- Mrs. C. E. Deviney teiin Toronto at- 
brary proposition. tending the annual convention of the

It is quite probable that both the Royal Template of Temperance- 
Council and Board of Trade will send Mrs. Gordon Matthews and Mrs. F. 
representatives to Ottawa to appear t. Rixon are Toronto visitors this 
before the Board of Railway Com- week.
mtesianers on March 2nd, in support Miss Florence Cole has gone to 
of the corporation's request that am Lindsay to take a commercial course 
order be granted compelling.the rath at the Business College there.

Wmm
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22ND BATTERY 
RECEIVE COLORS
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Our Home-made Taffies are Noted 
for their Goodness and Purity

Peanut Crisp per lb ............... IBc
Peanut tiffy per lb.... v Me
Humbugs (several flavors) .. .lfie

m
HIffii Imwm€11 <11

.....

NOMS
The crowd was very large, and 

delighted the management. It wee 
almost as large as any attending an 
O.H.A game

Thle O.B.C. team have been dubbed 
the “Peu,” but the inevitable pun
ster arrived with the words Chap
man’s Pests instead. Th* name Was 
wiped eut to teat might’«game as new 
they may be termed Belleville's Pets 
Assuredly they are no pert to their 
manager.

Who are the lady ebamptooe of 
Ontario now!

Manager Chapman’s team last ev
ening gave an exhibition of hookey 
strategy which our boy players might 
try to imitate.

The Oddfellows’ band furnished mu
sic during the evening.

The Whitby girls seemed, unfamiliar 
with the arena on their appearance 
in the first period.

This was Whitby’s first defeat

Major Bierdon, Formerly of 14th Bat- 
BeUeville, to Maintain Stand

ard Unsullied. ttrAt"”1:::> -ri ....

A. W. DICK E NS
Manufacturer of Hotoe-maSe Gaud

tery. it

Surprise at Arena Last Night—O. B. C 
Team’s Remarkable Work—Beanlts 

by Periods.
(From Thursday’s Dally.)

O- B. C. Ladies ..................
Whitby Ladies .............

On Tuesday af ternoon the 22nd Bat
tery, CFA. Kingston Vas presented 
wit* the King’s Colors Kr the Vet
erans’ Association. Interest in Belle
ville is added to the, feet that Major, 
vvr. R. Bierdon, formerly of the 34th
Battery of Belleville, te the officer The hockey match at the arena 
commanding the 22nd. between the Whitby Lady champions

At 1.46 the whole of the 21st OJLC. Ladies did not prove
Battalion paraded in the armouries, ^ oloee contest expected. Neverthe- 
followed by représente.tives of the ^ magnificent showing by the 
Hth Beguuent, 4tn Hussars, 47tb ^ ^
Regiment, R.C.H.A, ABC., COO, K W vioiw# ui«.v
and Queen’s Engineers, with, mem- than counterbalanced the desire Jot 
be-re of the AM.C., _ and P.AM.C. an evenly matched conflict/ Belleville 
Col. Hemming and the staff of the girls secured such & lead that their 
third division, Lieut. Col. Perreau, ultimate victory was assured. Aside 
acting commandant of the R.M.C., item the first period, the, match was 
Maj. Dawson, of the 14th, the may- very evenly registered, but one goal 
or and members of the City Council, being secured and that going to 
member* of the Re tail .Merchants’ As- v/Uitby m the last period of the 
aooiation, todies of St. George’s Ca- game
thvdral, todies of the Red Cross So- Manager Chspiuar. must be proud 
oiety, with represeetativea of nearly ! of his team ' today. They exhibit a 
every interest in t bet city were present. soicu.e .n ho«'key movements showing

I caveful ir.sl ruction.
1 Licuc B -t Ailbit was the refer?.’
1 and his gaiwr.try on the ice pleased 

the players tuc lair sex in the crowd 
and did not dirplease the youtns a- 
iorut the rails

Whitby girls came here with a re
putation which they had won in pre- i .The greetings sent by Mayor Pan- 
vious fee combats. But doubtless they ter to four United States cities end 
had never struck suen an aggressive towns of the name of Belleville on 
forward line as the O.B.C. opposed to the centenary of the Treaty of Ghent 
them last night. Whibbyt girls were in have been replied to toy chief magie- 
tlhe height of hockey fashion in trates of Belleville, Kansas end Be lie- 
bloomers, while the Belleville girls ville, Pennsylvania. Following are the 
wore the morezusual feminine attire, the night letters received this a m.—

ywr*<xxn- -11 |7-m
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i* romTHE CONSECRATION.

The ceremony of consecration was 
conducted toy the Very Rev. Bishop 
BidweM, Bishop of Kingston, and co
adjutor Bishop of the diocese of On
tario, assisted by Rev. Dean Starr, 
Di-an of Ontario, and the Rev. Ca.pt 
Kidd, chaplain of the 21st Battal
ion Tec ceremony of consecration 
Hil down by the King's regulations 
via followed. The colors were 
sliced on piled drums ip. the center 
of the armouries by the color ser
vants in charge. Capt. Fee and 
fi ut. Mocauley took charge of the
■coforti.

Hishop Bidwell then blessed and 
tuisecrated the colors after which 
i Hey were presented to the 22nd by 
W yor Sutherland. Cuptain Fee ac- 
(■,-fited the colors kneeling, and His 
Worship the Mayor in handing the 
r Jors to the officer said that he was 
I .rased to be asked to perform the 
ioivresting ceremony of presenting 

King’s colors to the 22nd Bat- 
i rr on behalf of' the (Kingston Veter- 
nno’ Vssooiatian and he expressed the 
sincere wish that the thought of the 
V terans and the flag they had au- 

;i h.orized him to hand over to the 
yirvd Battery would be an inspira- 
i :en in all the work the battery 
might undertake in the interests of 
-, he great British Empire,

Ooonel Hemming. Lt.-Cot Hugh; s. 
and Lt.-Col. Perreau of the R.M.C 
sioke to the battery, complimenting 
i hem on their proficiency and wishing 
i hem God-speed and a glorious re
cord in the fight they are about to 
nter.

:
Ifer:
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Baj)KChief Magistrates of Bellevllles Across 
the Line Reciprocate Good WIIL

'1 ’ V;’ v "-’> '"‘‘V " •

Why leave your money in
the bank where it is earn
ing a mere pittance ? fut it in real 
estate where you have a chance to 
make something. At present we have a num
ber of esoectally good investments which offer 
fair interest with a splendid outlook if you 
wish to sell. Come in and let us talk it over.

1

I

1Belleville, Kansas, Feb. 17,’15)c FIRST PERIOD. “W. H. Panter,
“Mayor Belleville, Ont.,—

“The mayor and citizens of Bellè- 
ville. Kansas, acknowledge the cor
dial greetings of the mayor and citi
zens of Belleville, Ontario, and 
press the hope this century of peace 
may be extended a century of Cen-

The dash of the forward line of 
the Belleville girls bewildered the op
posing forwards and dazzled the de
fence. Thrown, into consternation, and 
unable to realise the 'situation the 
visitors lost the game .in the first ten turies.’’ 
minutes of play. The first feature was 
the brilliant work of Miss Harstone 
on the O.B.C. left. Her raids down 
the ice. her aggressive checking, bril
liant stick handling and speed seem
ed a tower of strength to the' local “w. H. Panter, 
mind. A tireless worker, she, ran upon 
the ice and fired from left, failed and
then shot again apd scored the first ! am U1 receipt of your telegran
shot in about three minutes from the even date, bearing .the good wishes
opening of the game. Perhaps this alid congratulations of yourrself and 
goal won the match, so easy did it citizens towards us, upon this; Cen- 
seem. While , more and more aggres- tury of peace'between you and ms and 
sive the local forwards -beea-me, the mother Country. You will convey 
visiting defence seemed weakened. The to your people our warm appreciation 
Misses Elliott, and Mis» Waters were of the sentiments of your message 
able supports of Miss Hamone. A w‘th further, assurance that our best
Combination working up from the O. efforts for a higher type of citizen-
B.C. right and center scored the sec- ship and the establishment of umi- 
ond goal. A few minutes later and versai peace among the nations wil] 

Major Rierdon replied to the ad- Miss Harstone had again shaken the bf- best^ subserve^ fey. the continua^ 
dresses .and to the peesçBteti®h-fêef Mrbv^v„>a>te^ïeà3iehts. Then the tint* totough thé centuries \of the very
t.ln- flag by the Veterans tfo belalf of elusive robber was carried down to | pleasant and friertdlyvrelations that
lùmself and his battery. The. ;Major Belleville ice by the Whitby forwards ; have heretofore existed between our 
expressed his appreciation oil the and after a melee around goal, Miss people.’’
preseni of t he King’s colors, and pro- Anderson worked her way in a daring “E. G. Phillips.’’
mist-d to do all in his .power to de- , manner throught the attacking for- 
•' rv- tn- honor and, to maintain it wards and sailed up center ice and 

urwillied and unstained. Major Rier- fjlea one long range shot past all 
don thanked the Veterans for their defence into the grape vines. Whitby 
gift and vowed to guard it as long failed to
us he livid. | _______ __

Th,* battery is leaving Kingston if) ' 
f h,- near future. Being artillery the , I 
unit could only receive thjé Standard, 
which was a fine banner silk Union \
-hick three feet by three feet nine 
inches and carried on a nine foot 
!>ole surmounted with the gold crown
tnd lion, in the center; of the, flag is utes. Six girls continued the play per 
I h<- creel of the battery, surrounded side and in this portion Whitby de- 
by the garter, which conltained the 
words, “22nd Battery, Canadian Ex
peditionary Force.’’ In thf- center of 
i he crest, under the gun. is a ribbon 
iuntaining the motto, “King, Canada, playing
Empire.’’ Around the flag was a heavy when the fatigued player returned, 
iioU fringe of two inches and hanging and seven lined up on either side the 
! corn the top a beautiful pair of gold
i assets.

ex- ii

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN TROOPS

Social and 
cJ tPersonal

Many fortunes have been built by' sensible 
people who have made real estate their bank.Signed “Wm. Kamp,

“Mayor of Belleville,! :

“Kansas.’*

cfflhelan^cimnum6“Belleville, Pa., Feb. 17, 1915. OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—Four more of 
the Princess Patricia Regiment have 
been wounded and are now in No. 4 At the residence of the bride’s par- 
General Hospital at Versailles, ents, Township of Tyendinaga, on 
France, where they were admitted on Wednesday evening, Feb. 10th toy 
Feb. 8. The casualties are: ! Rev. W. W. Conrad, M.A., Laura Anna

Pte. Thomas Flintloft, gunshot MoMcchan, daughter of Robert Mc- 
wound In wrist. Next of kin. Mrs. J. Meehan to Frederick Russell MacfAr

iane of Blessing ton i

Harried.
“Mayor Belleville, Ont.

GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

Flintloft, Waterdown, Ont.
Pte. Michael Weirnick, gunshot 

wound in leg. Next of kin, A.
Weirnick, 60 Compton street, Boston, Mr. Charles H. Ridley, a well known ___________________ ___
, ^Ba" _ . . , . resident of Belleville and Mrs. Hick, —.....................

Lc.-Corpl. A. Vivian, gunshot 0f 293 Charles street We to wedded on §Q THE 
Wound in _knep. ^ Next of kin, Mrs. Wednesday might in Bridge St. Me- 
A’ Hughese.-.Cgg^i7, thoàtet the, ReY.tH. Qa-

Pte. R. /r BtiHire, P.P.C.L.I., gun- borne, pastor, tying the ntidtiaf " knot.
■hot wound in leg. Next of kin, Mrs. The marriage was very quiet: . The 
E Starke, Great Hockham, Norfolk, best wishes of their many friends 
England. will be extended to Mr. and Mrs.

Capt. J. F. Foulkes, 2nd Infantry Ridley for a happy matrimonial life 
Brigade, is seriously ill, at the Royal
Infirmary, Bristol, with pleuro pneu- Crown Attorney Anderson went to 
monia. Next of kin, Mrs. J. F. Trenton today to attend am inquest.
Foulkes (wife) In England. Vv

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ketohesom left 
pn • Monday for their new home in 
Belleville.—Madoc Review 

A general meeting of the officers 
of the Patriotic Fund will Ibe held in 

-tile Public Library, Saturday, Feb. 20 
!at 8 pm. H. Sneyd, Sec.

w»
* —RIDLEY-HICK.

mm*PTO KEEP COLORS UNSULLIED we-.4
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fCEREMONY AT _ _ _ _

HOTEL DIEU OLD MEN ARE
CALLED OUT

OAVINGS deposited m this bank 
►J draw the highest current rate el 

\tSdxkawak of perte» the 
whole amount may be made

ever deshed wÉhoet delv.

score.

OF CANADA
vce>D or**ic*

TORONTO

3SECOND PERIOD. :r
Three Young Sisters Were Invested 

With Habit of the Order.
The second period was hockey at a 

premium. First one Whitby girl faint
ed and had to be excused for ten min- IOn Tuesday morning an impressive 

ceremony was held in Hotel Dieu 
Church, Kingston. His Grace Arch
bishop Spratt presided, assisted toy the 

■a. j Rev. A. J. Hanley, rector of St. Mary’s 
! and Rev. R. Ilalligan., In the Sanctu- 
I ary were Rev. Father Kehoe, Ganan- 
oque, and Rev. B. Murphy, Kingston.
Miss Catherine Galery. ini religion call
ed Sr. St. Teresa, pronounced solemn 

same evenness of play was manifested vows, Miss Margaret Tierney, Brcw-
But Miss Dawkins in the local net er’s Mills, Miss Kathleen S. Kennedy.

The flag was made toy. the Ambrose and Miss Gates in the visitors’ ward- o£ Tamworth. in religion called Sr
K,-nt CVunnany, of Toronto. It wtil bo <;d off the pilok ln, grand style. Nei- i Mary Immaculate, and Miss Anna Gal-
ii’ken to England and deposited .ti fhjt.r sLde tScor«i in this period. lagher. of Montreal, were invested
V est minster Abbey until the battery with the Habit of the Order. The
I -turns from the front, when they f ) young ladies came td the Chapel Grat-
w'l! bring it back to Kingston and I 1H1KD PERIOD. J ing in bridal attire, carrying lighted
jKxssibly place it in St: George’s Ca- v------------------------------------------------------------------- ' tapers.
Itiedral. Wliitby girls managed the only After toeing interrogated by His

goal in the third.'period. But the play- 9/“?*' receiving from him the
Habit of the Order, they withdrew, 
and putting off the, worldly garb, they 

mg developed and two young ladies returned to receive the white veil and 
were sent to the penitent seat for crown of flowers. The church was 
“fighting." Another was made to a- prettily decorated. The music and 
dorn the place for a trick of the smgmg Were appropriate for the joy- 

xr na _ .. , „ fillness of the occasionv Many friends
game. The Misses BUiott were tireless nad relatives were present and con- j as a precaution for the future, 
in their attack on Whitby and Miss gratulated the young Sisters, who will 
Harstone tried to score again and a- spend the remainder of their lives in 
gain. Miss Waters was ever in the relieving suffering humanity, 
central position bringing up the puck 
or depending on her left and right 
wings. Consequently she was in, many 
a melee. The Belleville defence had

John Elliott Belleville Branch.Manager
Shannonville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxbore Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.

GATHERING THE 
LOCAL ICE HARVEST

Germany Summons AH Members of 
the Landsturm.

veloped aggressive power often get
ting through the forwards and 
round the O.B.C. goal. Whitby was 

as well as the enemy.

HANOVER, Germany, Feb. 19.— 
All German men attached to the land
sturm or last reserve of the army, 
whether they had the previous train
ing or not, were called out by decree 
on Jan. 28. The -rder applied to all 
men who had not completed their 
45th year by Aug. 14, 1914, In the 
case of those who had been trained, 
or Dec. 14 of untrained men. ' The 
service of the men is to continue till 
the end of the war.

The German War Department Is 
calling on the elderly men at the pres
ent time, and is keeping Its eyes 
open to the future. The announce
ment was made by the Minister of 
War ln a recent interview that the re
cruits due to come up this year in the 
ordinary course would not be called 
before the normal date in the fall. 
This apparent holding back from ac
tive service of good material In the 
shape of young men was decided on

1
The ice harvest is in) full swing on 

the Bay of Quinite. The surface of 
the bay once quiet is now the scene 
of great activity. A large number of 
ice men are engaged in cutting and 
loading the solid for storage in local 
sheds and for shipment by oar to out
side points. East and southeast of the 
new docks lies the field' which is be
ing quarried.

Besides the hoists, men and teams, 
there are the bushes and fences of 
ice which mark the location of var
ious cats. This season there seems 
more bushes than ever, likely as a 
result of the decision of county court 
and appellate court in a local suit 
over the question of adequate, protec
tion of ice holes. The ice field looks 
like a graveyard with its bushes and 
its shining cakes of ice, resembling 
monuments. , .

little shanties dot the ice south of 
the hospital

Further activity at the harbor front 
is manifested -by men, who) are break
ing loose timber from old derelict 
hulks west of the new wharf. These 
old timbers are scores of years of age 
and they are this year- easy prey for 
anyone who will take the trouble of 
breaking them loose.

At the waterfront east of the dock 
is a steam engine sawing (Up the tim
ber which was last summer taken 
out of the harbor from the old 
grand junction dock to make way 
for the government wharf.

!

Merchants’ Bank t

rof Canada
!$7,000,000

$7,000,000
CAPITAL 
RESERVE ’

ASSETS, $85,000,000
ing was even and heavy. Body check-MAJ. RIERDON’S 

FINE RECORD Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you» 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

VEls Battery Started Under Sealed Or
ders, Perhaps For Front.

:

“INHUMANE,
SAYS GERMANY

» I:
Major Rierdon, formerly of the 34th 

Battery, now of the 22nd Battery, is 
on his way to the, front. His battery 
it is expected will soon be ini action i some heavy work occasionally to pér
it Left Kingston on /Tuesday night un- j form when Miss Anderson, Miss Jen
tier sealed orders. The battery left ! kias. and Miss Dawkins were engaged 
I3ï strong and travelled light. They Miss Ross, Whitbyts left defence, 
V" re given a grand send-off. became exceedingly active in this per-

Major Rierdon is one, of the best She, Miss Gates and Mrs. La very
made an imperturbable defence a-

NEWTONSORIAL PARLORS
The new tonsorial parlors in the 

Pappas block, Front street have- been 
leased by Mr. Felix Diyoume, late of 
Tweed. Mr. Diyoume is one of the
best
Bis work at Tweed, extending over 
(twenty years was to him a constant

-•
H. SNEYD MANAGERBELLEVILLE BRANCH 3

Starvation Compels Her to Blockade 
Britain’s Supplies.

BERLIN, Feb. 19. — The German 
reply to the American note regarding 
the submarine “blockade” published 
yesterday says the steps taken are not 
against
against Britain’s method of warfare 
in starving Germany.

“All these encroachments,” the 
note says, “have been made as has 
been admitted, in order to cut off all 
supplies from Germany, and thereby 
starve her peaceful civil population— 
a procedure contrary to all humani
tarian principles.

“Germany, after six months of pa
tient waiting, sees herself obliged, to 
answer Great Britain’s murderous 
method of naval warfare with sharp 
counter measures,” It concludes. “If 
Great Britain in her fight against 
Germany summons hunger as an ally, 
for the purpose of imposing upon ■ 
civilised people of seventy millions 
the choice between destitution and 
starvation or submission to Great Bri
tain’s commercial will, then Germany 
to-day is determined to take up the 
gauntlet and appeal to similar allies.”

known barbers in the county.
‘ :known soldiers locally. He was drug- 

p,,L in Belleville for a number of gainst Belleville’s forwards. Miss M. ; recommendation and gave him anev- 
1 ars and it was due to his tireless Smith, the left wing, was a strong I or growing patronage. He comes to 

«dvavor that Belleville has a battery : forward. Miss Ward, Miss L. Smith Belleville with the benefit |o£ long and 
iia> 3fth, which is ,perhaps now at and Miss Hoar whirled around the careful experience and a desire to 
the front. He is every inch a soldier. ,ocal net. After a clash and an off- serve only the best interests of his 
He .would like to ihav« gone with the : side, they rushed in and scored the customers. His new shop ÉS elaborate- 
li 'lleville Iboys and the i34tht in the one Whitby goal. With perhaps half ly fitted with all thevlatest and high- 
first contingent but circumstances toe period to play Whitby girls est grade furniture and equipment 
prevented. His friends here wish him brightened up and played a game that it has been possible to procure. 
< (odspeed and a safe return. that surprised the locals, nut neither Tiled floors and a complete installo

ns, record in Belleville is a proud j could score tion of sanitary fixtures give assur
or*?. He was largely instrumental in Both teams tried to play combina- ance of absolute cleanliness. Patrons 
security a battery for Belleville; he tion, still much of the work was in- are guaranteed against infection by 
must be given entire; credit for its or- dividual. Both sides had extremely the regular sterilisation of razors and 
ganizatictL fn 1912 the 34th went in- fast skaters The lineup was— all equipment used in(the different op-
comp at the Agricultural grounds. In w. ... n „ r erations, as well as by a sufficient
Mate of on inclement September and y p . v ‘ supply of fresh, clean) towels for each
Ootober camp, it was a success. In ~ ^ „ noW*-lT«, customer. Electric massage, sham-
•913 and 1914, he had brought his Mj'33 8 Gates - . „ pMlsS DaWkine pooing, and other auxiliary work will 
battery up to such a standard of et- Mrs c Tilv„v Miss Anderson be carricd out by ca^We and oblig-
ftciency that at Petawawa, the 34th M C" ^ ^rvfenre M -toderson ^ assistants. Shoe-shine department 

the beet Artillery units A Roea Miss Jcnkinp ri*ht in ^ shop.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY 
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used eveept 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can possi
bly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo. O., contains no mer
cury. and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buytnk 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine, ti Is taken Internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 76c per 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con
stipation.

Have your socks finished by Friday I 
night. Sock Shower.

neutral commerce, but

Whea wm You Save If 
you don’t Save NOW?

I

iii
Though your salary or income 
will no doubt increase, so will 
your expenses —and many find

----- -------- that the latter more than keep
pace with the former. Now is the time to start a Reserve Fund 
—and the Savings Department of the Union Bank of Canada 
Is the place to keep It.
Deposit the extra you have on hand now—you can open an 
account with any sum, down to one dollar—and draw Interest on U.

i,
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Protect the child from the ravages 

of worms by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is a standard 
remedy, and years of use have- en
hanced Its reputation.

Miss F. Word - Miss M. Elliott
If one be troubled witn corns and 

^arts, he will find ln Holloway’s Corn Miss L. Smith 
Lure an application that will entirely 
relieve suffering.

Belleville Branch: J. 6. Moffat, Manager, 
Piéton Brandi: W. Brown, Manager.

Center
Miss M. Waters, 

(Captain) 3
Left Wing

-• \
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WOMEN WHO IRE 
ALWAYS TIRED

LEGAL.
-------**--------------
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PATRI0TI5M^PR0DUCTK)N -VOHTHHrP * PONTON.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié,. 

Publies, Commissioners. Office - 
North Bridge Street. Solicitors tor 
Merchants Bank of Canada and 
and Bank of Montreal. Money to 
loan on Mortgages.

^ :

“I would urge the fanners of Canada to do their share in preventing 
the people of Great Britain from suffering want or privation.”

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minuter of Agriculture.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
W. B. Northrop, K.C., M.P. 
R. D. Ponton

May find Help in This 
Letter.

:'5
.5

,;Sl TRENTON, Feb. 19—Our police court police force, has ta .ta an hspxL Theisa
mom 'unsavory a case is the more de- j Gamblers in Toronto are having 
tenmined some people are to .hear the their troubles also. Quite recently Mar 
evidence., The police magistrate is to gistrate Denison fined several of them 
be commended for .having, conducted heavily and others he| jsent down with

out ,the option of a fine. If there 
were fewer tilnee and more jail sen- 

by the Chief, was entirely unfit for fences there would be,' very much less 
the public to hear. Possibly after the gambling. .
recent revelations same «ft our young Mr. Arthur Keeler, formerly with 
girls who are to toe seen opT the streets Barry & Co., here, has accepted apo- 
nightiy will stay at home for a time sition with Begg and Shannon of 

Mr. R. W. Mbwatj is a Toronto via- . Hamilton 
itor this week. , Mr. Harry Hawley has resigned his

We again her that Prof. Schmidt ! position with the Trenton Electric 
is bo go No the front. We trust ajnd and Water Company and will shortly 
hope that he may have this honor 
and that he may return safely and 
covered with glory, etc.. Many younger 
men should follow the Professor’s ex
ample ;

The Str. Zeeland, Upon which Jack 
Thomson and members of xthe Halifax 
squad of the Army* Medical Corps sail
ed, on the 7th hist, reached Liver
pool on the 18th Ijat noon.

Capt. Titus, C.A.V.C. has left for 
Halifax, and will sailfan the Lusitania can heartily recommend this event.

Rowdy hockey playing appears to Messrs J. A_ Pelkey and W. Ben- 
be popular in Toronto.- In almost every sky were re-appointed members of 
important professional game a strong. the Parkks Board by thy council

Fertilization and Thorough Cultivation
Will Help the Empire

W. C. MIKEL. K.C. 

Office Bridge St., over Q.N.W, 
Phone

Swan Greek, Midi.—“I cannot apeak 
too highly of your medicine. When
I------- ——*■“—: through neglect or

I overwork I get run 
down and my appe
tite is poor and I 
have that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable 
Compound, and it 
builds me up, gives 

I me strength, and re-
I--------------------------1 stores me to perfect
health again. It is truly a great Mean
ing to women, and I cannot speak too 
highly of it, I take pleasure to recom
mending it to others."—Mrs. Annie 
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek, 
Michigan.

Anofter Sufferer Relieved.
tiebron, Me.—“Before taking your 

remedies I was all run down, discour
aged and had female weakness. I took 
Lydia EL Ptokham’s Vegetable Com
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and 
find today that I am an entirely 
woman, ready and willing to do my 
housework now, where before taking 
yotir medicine it was a dread. I try to 
impress upon the minds of all ailing 
women I meet the benefits they can 
derive from your medicines." — Mrs. 
Charles Rowe, R. F. D., No. 1, 
Hebron, Maine.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Tour letter wil be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in. strict confidence.

3$sl
Belleville,

Solicitor for Molsone Bank
Os tart».■ v

Patriotism and Production must go hand in hand. Great Britain and her Allies need 
food. Canada must help in supplying that need. You as a Canadian ny^t do your share.

The soil is the basis of food production. Therefore, cultivation, proper fertilization 
and good seed are important factors. This does not seem'Very complex, but with the 
right crops on the right soil, this is the whole gospel of crop production.

How can you better fit your
self for your work this year?

(1) Attend yous Conference.
(2) - Talk matters over with 

your neighbor farmers. Give 
help and get help.

(3) Read the. agricultural 
articles in the daily and weekly 
press and in the agricultural

one ease last week'Jbehirid dosed doors 
The evidence, we have been informed

WILLS * WRIGHT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié? ! 

Public, etc, Office 9 Campbell St ) 
Belleville, Money to loan at tov?.- 
rates, !

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Will*, K.O

:i
land until a perfect seed bed is 
prepared. Sow the seed care
fully. After seeding, roll if the 
soil is not too damp, then lightly 
harrow.

See that water furrows are 
run where needed.

Keep the weeds to check.
Do not economize in labour 

•t seed time. A last stroke of 
the harrow after the seed bed 
seems perfect usually means 
extra bushels.

By each and every one of us 
dome the best that is in him and 
making the very wisest use of 
every acre, we, as Canadian 
fanners, may do much to help 
our Country.

;Attend
Your 

Conference
take a trip to the CanndMin West 

The Trenton Creamery and Dairy 
Company is mow delivering milk reg
ularly, and in the local [papers is ex
tending am invitation to t 
visit the factory and inspect the bot
tling process 

The ladies of St. Andrew's church 
will give their annual New England 
supper on the evening of March 2nd, 
next. We were present last year and

E. J. BUTLER.

Barrister .Solicitor, Conveyancer 
and Notary Public..3

Office .29 Bridge Street.a to
in-Canada.” Read the Bul
letin on “Potash in Agricul
ture” -issued by the Canadian 
Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa.

Do not waste anything tills 
year. Save carefully every 
pound of fertilizer in and around 
bams and stables.

Gather waste vegetable mat
ter of all kinds. It will pay 
this year to clean np and to 
keep dean.

Wash-water contains potash. 
Coal ashes are good for heavy 
soils. Wood ashes are rich in 
potash and li^e. Save every
thing. > /

Every day counts in getting 
on to the land. Drain off all 
surface waters as early as 
possible. Do not wait for 
Spring. This may mean a week 
or two more for growth.

_ Perform every farming opera
tion thoroughly. Do the plough
ing welL Disc and harrow the

' V ' v y ■

(4) Write to the Canadian 
Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa and your Provincial 
Department of Agriculture for 
information.

W. D. M. SHOREY
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Solicitor for 

the Dominion Bank and the Township * 
- of Amellæbnrgh.

Money to loan os mortgages on easy 
terms.

Office 8 Campbell Street, Belleville.Germany, France, Belgium, 
Holland and Denmark have 
increased their food production 
enormously during the -last 
twenty years through cultiva
tion, fertilization and seed 
selection. These are the coun
tries that are being either 
devastated or most seriously 
effected by this war. Now is 
Canada’s opportunity as well 
as Canada’s responsibility.

The German Kaiser has cut 
off the supply of potash fer
tilizers from the rest of the 
World. This does not mean 
that we are without all supplies. 
Canadian fertilizers are still 
available. Use those “Made-

new

INSURANCE.

DIVORCEADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

LIVE STOCK H. F. KETCHESON,
North America eRepresenting 

Life Assurance Company, Angle 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Co.„ Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co., Merchants Fire Insurance Co., 
Independent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Go., Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty & 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office 13 
Bridge St. Phone 228. Marriage Li
censes Issued.

Breeding stock are to-day 
Canada's most valuable asset. 
The one outstanding 
the World’s farming is 
will soon be à great shortage 
of meat supplies. Save your 
breeding stock. Plan to in
crease your live stock. Do not 
sacrifice now. Europe, as well 
as North America,will pay higher 
prices for beef, mutton, and 
bacon in the very near future.

Divorce—the growing evil of our land
That strips the sacred symbol from 

t he hand
Of mother and of wife—for passing 

mood, ■
Thou’rt enemy of home—of all that’s 

good. •v

But who indeed can ever put away
From mind and heart the olden mem

ory,
The love of innocent, untainted, youth
When life comingled with the vows 

of truth.

For haunted ever by the love once 
sought

Who can be rendered free by~verdic‘ 
bought ,

By lawyers* pleas and rhetoric 
fine??

Around love’s tendrils ever clinging 
twine.

feature of 
that there Tuesday night upwards of oven two 

hundred neighbors and friends ga
thered at the home of' W. Ij. Thrash
er, at
them farewell before their departure 
to reside in the City of Belleville^
Soon after their arrival the follow
ing address was read—
To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thrasher and 

family,—
Dés* Friends,—We your friends and 

neighbors gather here on this eve of 
your departure from our midst take 
this opportunity to express our sin
cere regret at your removal, tout at 
the same time, trust that our loss 
will be your gain. We, however, hold 
you and your family in the highest 
esteem (both in publief and private life.

of beauties of the! newer face 
has characterised you and which has rhat s,ml_es during with a fresher 
immeasurably strengthened the ties grace,
Which binds us together as friends and Yct wh«> the mm<1 and conscience 
we shall miss you in our community are at war
as one, who has always willingly of- , Com‘‘s back an, image, from afar
fered to assist in advancing every j To taunt that soul that, would 
good effort and our best wishes go forget 
with you to your tiew field of labor The earlier love 
and we pray thJat.God will abundant-j yet, 
ly bless you and tnrrounxt yo,u with Where are the children and how do 
many kind friends and lead you in a j they fare?
new avenue of usefulness. As a part- 1 Can you forget the babies—once held 
ing token of ourigood. will and friend- ! dear} 
ship, we Jask you, Mr. and Mrs I
Thrasher to accept this china cabinet, ' And has the wife remarried—once your 
Mr. Floyd Thrasher to accept of this j bride 1
set of gold cuff links, Mr. Walter I And do your daughters now, walk by 
Thrasher to accept of this gold tie | his side?
pin, and trust that it may serve as To bear faiths to your fathers—sacred 
a reminder of old friends in this vi- dear,

Perhaps rejected with a conscious 
sneer.

;
Thrasher’s Corners, to bid

SHANNONVILLE.
Under the auspices of the Epworth 

League of the. Methodist church an 
interesting entertainment was held in 
the A.O.U.W. hall on Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 16. Thef drama ‘‘Valley Farm 
was presented toy the following cast 
of characters—
Harold Rutledge, a young New

........... Ira Cook.
Perry Dean, a son of the soil

................................................. R. P. Mills
David Hildreth, a New Tor 

Lawyer
Silas Halcomb, farmer ...Harry Sine 
Azariah Keep, a clock tinker

............................................... : Albert Burtt
Jtenjiings, a servant .......... Cecil Reid
Hettie Halcomb, a country flow

er transplanted in city soil
.....................................  Roxey- Grey

Isabelle Carme y, a city belle
.......................................... Beatricei Fuller

Mrs. Rutledge, Harold's mother
................................. (...... Mrs. W.W. Reid

Alvira Halcomb, sister of Bilans I
.............. . ............:.........  Hazel Stratton

Liza Ann Tucker, who [borrows
’ but never gossips ........ Ida Jennings
Verbena, hired girl at .the farm

............................. „..... ......... Helen Cook
All who took part did so ,in a 

manner that delighted the audience. 
The entertainment is being repeated 
in Demorestville next Tuesday night 

Mrs. Stickney has returned from a 
month’s visit at Fraserville and Pe
te rboro.

Mr. Damon Hinchey is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Herbert Pearsall, of 
Lindsay

Word has been received that Mr. 
Wm. Treaver was killed by a dynamite 
explosion at North Bay last week. 
The late Mr. Feaver who was resi
dent engineer here while the C.N.B. 
was under construction, was well 
and favorably known. The sympathy 
of the community is extended to the 
widow who is left with four small 
children

Mr. Stanley MacDonald went to 
Kingston on Saturday to have an 
operation performed upon his eyes.

Mr. Newton Thompson of Belleville 
is spending a couple of weeks at the 
home of his father, Mr. Herbert 
Thompson.

No Postage Necessary.
Publications Branch, Canadian Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa.
Please send me these Bulletins—“Potash in Agriculture,” 

“Alkali Soils,” “Preparing Land for Grain Crops,” “Crop 
Rotation and Soil Cultivation.”

THOMAS STEWART. 
Bridge St, Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent
Stocks and Bonds bought and sole

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

so

Yorker ..
Name............
P.0. Address 
County..........

ROBERT BOGLE
Mercantile Agency. Estates man

aged, Accountant Auditor, Finan
cial, Broker, Real Estate Agent, 
Loans negotiated. Insurance: Fire, 
Life, Accident Health, Plate Glass-- 
all the best companies represented 
Offices, Bridge St, B.ellevllle, Ont. 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office.

......  H. LiddleProv. 13
i

UNITED SUIES SHIP "EVELYN” IS LOST ;
TWO STEAMERS SENT TO THE BOTTOM

O.S. BEGINS AN INVESTIGATION

that .still doth
i .

fR- W. ADAMS.

Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Offlce--Campoell St, Belleville, Ont !

W. R. HUDSON.
Presenting Liverpool, London 

Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co., Sue 
Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In- 
surance Co., Farm and City 
perty insured in first-class rel 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for ' 
selling, purchasing 
perty, both In city or country, 
flee No. 17 Campbell St., Br’le-

&cinity.
Signed on behalf of the friends and 

neighborsby a German submarine off Calf of X- 
Man, an island in the Irish Sea. The 
Germans gave the crew five minutes 
in which to leave their ship. The 
crew landed at Dundrum, County 
Down, Ireland.

The submarine which sank the 
Downshire was the U-12. The Ger
mans fired three shots at the steamer 
before her captain hove to. After the 
crew of the Downshire bad taken to 
the boats the Germans placed a bomb 
amidships of the steamer and explod
ed it, and the Downshire sank in a 
few minutes.

First to sight a German submarine 
and then to see the track of a tor
pedo making its way toward their 
ship was the experience of the crew 
of the British steamer Cambank, 
which was sunk Saturday morning 
in the Irish Sea off Linas Point. The 
survivors of the disaster arrived in 
their home port here yesterday. The 
third engineer and two firemen were 
killed in the explosion and another 
member of the crew was drowned 
when he tried to jump into a boat.
In all, 20 persons were saved from 
the wreck.

The submarine came into view, ac
cording to the stories told by the men 
of the Cambank, while the crew of 
the steamer were preparing the boats 
for an emergency. Then the torpedo 
was observed. The ship was stand
ing still at the time and the torpedo 
struck it squarely amidships, close 
to the stokehold. In less than fifteen 
minutes the bow of the vessel seemed 
to fall away and then the ship broke 
in two and sank. Those of the crew 
who were able to make the boats 
drifted for three hours before they 
were picked ui>.

After discharging the torpedo 
which sank the Cambank the sub
marine quickly submerged herself. 
The crew of the Cambank say the 
submarine unsuccessfully chased oth
er boats in the vicinity where the 
Cambank was destroyed.

Austria To FoUow Lead.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—So far as is 
known here, no British ships were 
sunk by German submarines or mines 
yesterday. Two British vessels fell 
victims to the enemy’s submarines in 
the Irish Sea Saturday, one in the 
morning and the other at night. In 
the latter case the crew were given 
live minutes in which to leave their 
ship; in the other instance no warn
ing was given and three of the crew 
were killed by the explosion of the 
torpedo and a fourth man was drown
ed in jumping for the boats.

The submarines up to the present 
bave demonstrated their ability only 
to attack slow steamers or those ly
ing at anchor, as a number of liners 
have passed to and fro in the Irish 
flea, where the German craft have 
been at work, without being ap
proached. In fact, with respect to 
Liverpool and other west coast ports, 
the arrivals and departures have 
been above the Saturday and Sunday 
wverage, according to Lloyds’ list.

The American steamer Evelyn, 
Which sailed from New York on Jan. 
39 with a cargo of cotton for Bremen, 
Struck a mine Saturday of Borkum 
Island, in the North Sea, says a Bre
men despatch. The vessel sank. Her 
captain and 27 of her crew were 
Raved.

, Ambassador Page received yester
day a cable from Secretary Bryan at 
Washington, asking that he ascertain 
aU facts concerning the occurrence 
and give every care to the crew If 
landed within his jurisdiction. Secre
tary Bryan repeated a cablegram re
ceived from American Consul Fee at 
Bremen as follows :

“Steamer Evelyn, Captain Smith, 
agents Bull & Co., New York, blown 
BP early Flrday at Borkum. Crew 
saved. Ship and cargo lost.”

A similar cablegram was sent by 
Secretary Bryan to Ambassador Ger
ard at Berlin.

The nationality of the mine which 
destroyed the Evelyn has not been 
established.

The Evelyn is the first American 
vessel to meet with disaster as a re
mit of the sea war of the European 
nations. She did not sink within the 
■one included in the German admiral
ty's decree of Feb. 4. which went 
Into effect on Thursday; Borkum Is
land lies directly off the German 
coast, at the mouth of Ems river, and 
S5 German territory. The crew of 
twietity-frve men were probably res
cued.

The small Irish coasting steamer 
Downghire was sunk Saturday, night

Your sons, where are they now? do 
you not care?

fatherhood lorget the pledges
John Lattane 
W. Simmons

Mr. Thrasher responded in a suit
able manner on behalf of the family.

After the address and presentation 
dancing and games Were (indulged in. 
The ladies served refreshments.! About 
1 ajm. the happy gathering broke up

A FIELD CONFERENCE.
Can

iablffair?
Good are It'he truths the churches 

still would teach
And to eternity beyond the verities 

do reach.

or renting pro
of

ville

For when divorce is easily to be 
bought ,

Evil and wrong are by the people 
sought,

With careless thought goes drifting 
then afar.

Love, home and children—and the 
end is where.

:

COUNTY COURT CASES CHANCE Y ASHLEY
Presenting Royal Fire Insurancr 

Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co- 
Western Insurance Co., Canada Fire 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual 
Co., Travellers’ Accident

Fire
Co., I re-

resent the tbove companies Tar- 
non-Tarlff and 

and can give you the best rates ii. , 
reliable companies. Call and see mr j 
before placing your Insurance. Of- 6 
flee Bridge Street, Belleville, opp 
Post Office. >

Ins
MORRIS’S FINLAYSON vs. DOBENSKY.

Judgment has been delivered in | 
this county court action by Judge Marriage is sacred and while life shall 
Deroohe. Verdict for the plaintiffs for
299 against the defendants who are No one can from the heart vowed 
store keepers at Bancroft. Northrop
and Ponton, solicitors for plaintiffs, And it is well—for we should sacred 
Davis and llehr solicitors for defts.

IS and Mutuals.

last.

memories cast,

MINERALS.hold
The ring—the emblem of great truths 

grown old.
FOXBORO.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Baa-iagar of Belle
ville spent Thursday with friends in 
this vicinity

Mr. Arthur Walt met with an ac
cident a short time ago, when, he 
was upset and his horse nearly ran 
away

The funeral of the. l|ate Mr. Van- 
tassel was held in the Methodist 
church last Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock. Remains were interred in the 
Moira cemetery

Miss Stella Davis hAk returned home 
after visiting friends at Madoc Jet.

Mrs. Charlie Holgate spent Thurs
day at thie home of Mrs. Charles I 
Hetherington

Many of our young people attended 
the surprise party at Mr. William 
Thrasher’s on Tuesday evening

Mrs. John Gowsell, jr. visited Miss 
Clara Sprague on Friday last.

Cutting ice is the order? of the, day
Mtr.’ Arthur Walt and Mr. Eaj;t 

Burd spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening at the home of Mr. Frank 
Sullivan at Carmel

Mrs. Leonard Snider and daughtei 
Marie have returned home after 
spending a week at Sulphide.

Mr. Everett Ward of Peterboro 
visited his sister, Mrs. Dan Ketche- 
son on Wednesday last

Mr. J. Holgate of Bowmanville at
tended the banquet in the Methodist 
church last Tuesday evening

Miss Bessie. Hetherington is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Charles 
Holgate

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICERUTLEDGE vs. C. O. R. (NOW CANADIAN 
NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY)

This was an action tried at the 
last county court sittings for dam
ages for the killing of a team of 
horses and damage to sleigh? harness 
and other property of the plaintiff, 
Geo. W. Rutledge of MJusolow, in the 
northern part of this county. The 
plaintiff was unloading hay at a 
spur or siding when the accident oc
curred. Judgment was given at the 
trial toy the Judge and jury for! 2450 
Against this judgment the railway ap
pealed and the Appellate Division af
ter hearing argument immediately 
dismissed the appeal with costs. Plain
tiff therefore retains his judgment 
with costs of county court here and 
appellate court in Toronto. Northrop 
and Ponton, solicitors for plaintiff, A. 
J. Reid, K.C., solicitor for defts.

i
Ores and minerals of all kinds 

tested and assayed. Samples sent bi , 
mall or express will receive promp. • 
attention, all results guarantee! j 
Office and Laboratory corner of 1 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, Bas 
Belleville. Telephone 299.

—by Alice Pyne McDavitt, Fox boro. '

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN 
If you are troubled with weak, 

tired feelings, headache, backache, 
bearing down sensations, bladder weak 
ness, constipation, catarrhal condi
tions, pain in the sides regularly or 
irregularly, bloating or unnatural en
largement», sense of falling or mis
placement of internal organs, ner
vousness, desire to cry, palpitation, 
hot flashes, dark rings under the 
eyes, or a loss of interest in life, 1 
invite you to .write and ask for my 
simple method of home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial, entirely free 
and postpaid, also reference to Cana
dian ladies who gladly tell how they 
have regained health, strength, and 
happiness by this method. 'Write to
day, Address t Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
87, Windsor, Ont.

DANCING.

MR. T. RAMSEY'S 
Academy, Front Street

Will Hold Classes Every 
Wednesday and Saturday Nigh! 3

4-Piece Orcnestra

:j

FLORISTS.
"""inn ROSESROSES 1 ROSES 1

Come and see them In 
bloom now and make your 
selections for next year. 

THE BELLE) VILLE NURSERIES 
Phone 218.

WmMmk 
mmmmmz*

On the right is Gen. Joffree and on 
his left the veteran Gen. Castle- 
nan. who is the French Command
er-In-Chief’s right hand man.

~'~w' -
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Late Mrs. Coulter.
Narrow Escape From Drowning

Mr. Cloyd Acker, wife and child, of 
Oak Hills, left on Sunday morning last 
for his father-inHtaw’s, Mr. Seymour 
Chaplin, Murray, where his wife was 
to spend a few days. Mr. Acker left 
in the evening for home and while 
crossing the South Channel, horses, 
cutter and driver went through the 
ice. Mr. Acker managed to get out 
and proceeded to Mr. Anderson’s on 
the Island, desiring help- Mr. Ander
son, who had retired, immediately 
dressed and hurried to the scene of 
action with his team, and after a 
very great effort succeeded in draw
ing the horses and cutter out of 
the water. A few- minutes more and 
the horses would have been chilled 
to death. Mr. Acker succeeded in 
reaching his father-in-law’s where the 
night was spent in restoring them to 
normal condition.—Stirling Leader.

The funeral of the late Elizabeth 
Coulter took place on Sunday from 
her late residence in the eighth con
cession of Tyendinaga, the Rev. John 
Lyons of Roslin officiating. The 
bearers were Messrs. James Hamil
ton. J. Coulter, E, C. Carter, James 
Cross. James McLean and S. Howe

♦

GENEVA, Feb. 22. — Austria will 
follow Germany’s lead in its treat
ment of neutral shipping in the Ad
riatic, although possessing few sub
marines, says a despatch from Inns
bruck.

I Real Relief LET US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 
THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY.

*
,Holland Puts on Screws.

THE HAGUE,. Feb. 22.—A decree 
prohibiting the exportation of copper, 
copper-wire, driving belts and leath
er for belts is expected to be pro
mulgated Immediately by the Neth
erlands Government.

from suffering means . true hap
piness. The trouble due to indi
gestion and biliousness, is removed 
quickly, certainly and safely by

Brought to Belleville
William Finiton, the man taken ill 

on a trip from th^ weet, was brought 
to Belleville by a relative, so the au
thorities Who were seeking to locate 
his family state. ____

The Kodak Store. — Bridge St
*

BEECHA1S Ladles’ Return Game
, The return game with Whitby by 
the O.B.C. Ladies’ Hookey team, will 

played -in Whitby tomorrow — 
(Tuesday) night. The party win leave 
Belleville toy the C.P.R. express at 
2.10 p.m. A large number from this 
city have expressed their intention, of 
going.

Dr. JohH Green Who has been sur
geon on the G.PJL linen, the Empress 
of India, on Which he had many ex
citing adventures in connection with 
the war on thé sehq w«a in the city 
at the week-end visiting relatives.

In the police court this moriuwi 
Robert Fred Barker charged wiu> 
having been intoxicated was lei P ■ 
while James Jackson, a stranger " • 
taxed 33 or ten days. Mr. Jaci> • 
had to take the .tenu .

PUIS beMrs. F. A. Gird wood! And, three chil
dren of Perth hav« returned home af
ter visiting her parents and attending 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
Sfcrr.

Mir. R. Greatrix was .taken ill while 
attending service in Christ church 
yesterday and was removed to his 
home, Pinnacle street. He had just 
celebrated his 80th birthday

«
Tit LargmtSaU of Am Mèdicin* in Out World
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Every 1 
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hay or grail
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? THE NATION A
333 Front. St. W.

MON
Private money to 

gages on farm and i 
lowest rates of interi 
suit borrowers.

F. S. W.

Corner Front and Br 
ville, over Domini)

FARM FOR
That desirable farm 

the estate of the late 
Sharpe, east 1-2 lot, 22 
•containing 100 acres, 
fino stale of cultivais» 
residence, good barn, ( 
other outbuildings. \1 
■watered. Spring cree 
tore. 5 acre orchard 
pine and hardwood bul 
math Convenient to cc 
Xess than 0 miles fro« 

Foe further particulj 
premises to Mrs, C. G 

Shoreÿ or Frankfot 
No. 2.

AUCTIO
"Pi J. FAIRFIELD, L 

eer for the Coun 
rince Edward, Lennoi 

*nd Durham and Norfl 
®nd also for the ci® 
Terms Liberal, satlsaq 
Jcnpne 480 at my exp« 
ReM. 298 Coleman st. Be
IT L. PALMER,
—, Real Estate Ag
Stock a speciality. 
Phone 162. Address 
Jaotel or Route No. 8.

Lie

VOEKAN MONTGOMi 
ij Pure bred Stooc 
rolan? ,No- 101, Real Esi a-aty License. Box 180,

Wallace, Lie
Sgffi3* attention given] 
wtock. ’Phone or wril 
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THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA BELLEVILLE
BOYS REVIEWED 

BY THE KING

world every six minutes, iljni the same 
city two arrests are, made, for every 
birth. On the North American conté* v 
nent in the past fifty years six mil
lion babies have died every ten years 
before they could either walk or talk 1 -M 
And, the added, half of them have 
died because they did jnot, receive. pro
per attention. Mankind is not ao 
careless of anything else <as of human 
life.

Nothing tests our real manhood or 
womanhood more than the appeal of 
the chad.

First there, is the appeal of the 
child to be kept from going away 
from God. The teaching of the nine
teenth century was that the child’ 
mast go to the devil first. We, were 
now gradually reaching a new con
ception of the situation. The feeling 
now was that we should keep the 
child from ever wandering away from 
God. “Has the child experienced * 
change of heart??’’ asked, one anxious 
church-worker of a well known Cler
gyman. “Pray God that It may 
be necessary,” was the answer.

It was largely because of $fc 
minai carelessness of -fathers and 

The main feature of the afternoon thatchildren wore drifting
were addressee on the “School,” thé a -7 ff0**1 ....
presentation of the official reports W3UL,thZ^11, .of *he.
and the parallel conferences. eon^ astra,y to be brought

“The Pltyce of the Sunday School *r
in Modern Education” was the sub- Halpenny was usually an unconscious
ject discussed by Rev. F. L. Farewell, %”*** Tt?*> 7™°** *?*■ Whe®
B.A., Field Secretary, General Board îît. T ***£? 5”
of Sunday Schools and Young Peo- truth and the whote
pie’s Societies of the Methodist .*5^2’jbut U *? }}vt> * *?**?
Church. Three influences in the B^yeareîbucoulfc’t And item to tell
main for good are at work in child- ®f e™rrtaw« that twice four is not.
hood, the home, the public school and “ ^rro^‘ Brror 18 broad. Ev-

, . come the Sunday school. The influence of gomf astraJ
when, if God spares us, we recall inci- thé street is almost always evil. The w°uld **1™ ^ only k°ew
*£*? °* this great experience. The proper development of the child un- „ J** J*ldd 8h.”?ld **:. 3™» » fhar- 
B1°|and Lord ICitchener came to say d6r instruction which has the Christ a£*r u hve’ a?d, the
good-bye to the Canadian Division tvne as ideal was emphasized chlld should b6 6‘ven a wholesomeand from the way the inspection went ^le Rev C A Mayers Associate «tmosphere. The atmosphere of the 
off we proved to their satisfaction SecrltaryotSunday SchtoTand et reel was always umreUabie. That of 

withsf irTv? to the contrary not- Young People’s Societies of the Pres- *”* s=^1 was not aiways dependably 
withstanding, the Contingent is fit byterian Church in Canada «poke on 7hc atmosphere of the home could *
and efficient. Lord Kitchener and the “The efficient Sunday School.” He t*,m,a.de wbolly reliable. The church
King expressed themselves as sur- pointed out the discrepancy in the a- a.rld *he soho01 ma>" succced- but
prised and pleased at the splendid ap- mount spent on secular education and tû£uho,1£ can «“««*■ * ‘
pearance and work of all units. It the small amount on religious train. The officers for the-past year were 
t f̂laJrHm8Î^httindeed- 6?d n,WaS hkgs. High priced ministers are st on motton re*kticd tor mother ter n 

“me that we ourselves have cured to run the church but popular 
o t0fee the c?“pl®te Division opinion is" that anyone will do for the 

«il k1? since we left Canada, as Sunday school. The latter costs only 
. a<^es* have been quartered 4 per cent, of the cost of church up-
tAnaL^6ni=L?art^.0f A11!?,, widely ex- keep. For the church the best music

Th® ^iiilovyand Ca- i8 required, but the child has to be , , , .
valir looked'splendid and seemed to satisfied with “any old kifld” in Sun- lplayed tlu'Lr scheduled C.O.C.L. games 
5,? trTai°edi° a 8tate of Perfection, echool. What is wanted is not hcre last »«ht with the result that
tge lniantry, or course, eve», though More economy merely, not more sys- theformh* won by four shots and
we say it ourselves, did their part 
very creditably. Our Ontario bri
gade led in'the march past the King.
Tonight all the officers of our brigade 
were addressed by General Alderson 
on the final preparations for depar
ture and he also passed upon His Ma- 

$15,866,168.10 Jesty’s and Lord Kitchener’s delight 
at the efficiency of the troops inspect
ed by them. We are fortunate indeed 
to have such a General at our head.
He is admired by all ranks for his 
frankness and the splendid way he 
handles the Division, 
is the 28th Division to be sent to 

25,306.66 I France and we will be all out of here 
before Tuesday next. All our kit has 

20,000.00 left camp. That is, the men’s kit 
bags and the officers’ surplus bag
gage which will not be taken to 

134,649.93 France. Most of this is left in Salis
bury in charge of the Base .Details.
I will send one key of my Tfibx '(with 

1,134,429.65 sword, &c.) to ypu at home and will 
keep one for myself. We do not take 
our swords into action. For the pres
ent I have been temporarily transfer- 

150,000.00 red to another platoon. The Colonel 
asked me if I would mind taking them 
for two weeks for a special purpose 

60,220.52 on the distinct understanding that I
-------------------------  would have charge of my own Ottawa
$48,682,240.35 and Belleville men at the front. I do

__ not need to be convinced that we have
the confidence of the men we have 
commanded for some time and they 
have been told by the Colonel that 
they are the very best in the Battal-

I have compared the above Balance Sheet with the books and accounts ato^r‘withVtbhel>^'lleViiîl6°££l'" 
at the chief office of The Standard Bank of Canad, and with the certified Yo* oS|htTi see VeTttTs taat^I
îngTe strides Tt he* cLTofficeaLlw1" ^h^ 7erify" have go* from !he tathers and moth-
mg tne securities at the chief office and two of the principal branches on ers 0f the Ottawa bovs who with the
January 30th, 1915, I certify that in my opinion such Balance Sheet exhibits Belleville boys have been my snecial 
a true and correct view of the state of the Bank’s affairs according to the charge Yofcould noTg eTafiner 
books ofmthemBank.a ’ explanations Siven to me, and as shown by the bunch of fellows in the /hole world,

Jn addition to the examinations mentioned, the cash and securities at very inuch Tasle^- 'vriiera^they ^re^so 
the chief office and tour of the principal branches were checked and verified loyal to their officers You surelv 
by me during the year, and found to be in accord with the books of the Bank, have your hands fuH with Itaht meet 

AU information and explanations required have been given to me, and ings tor the Red Cross and* recruit 
all transactions of the Bank which have come under my notice have, in my ing Who meets you at the station 
opimon, been within the powers of the Bank. now that I am gone when you /me

back at 2, 3, and 4 a.m. as usual, I 
suppose? We will have many min
utes, hours and nights in France for 
reflection and memory, and no doubt 
the dear old home circles will be in 
our thoughts all the time. We are 
prepared for the worst should it come 
—and for the best. You know our 
duty will not be shirked at any rate 
even though our responsibilities be 
great and many. These we fully 
realize, and these we face. Good 

| night and good-bye. Love to all al
ways.

PROCEEDINGS 
ANNUAL S.S. 

INSTITUTE
Clubbing Offer 4j.

The fortieth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders ef the Standard Bank 
was held at the Head Office of the Bank, 15 King Street West, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 17th February, 1916. A large, number of shareholders was 
present. The President Mr. W. F. Cowan occupied the chair and presented 
the Report of the Bank, which exhibits a substantial growth in all branches, 
the deposits having Increased $3,017,-636 during the year. The previous year 
the increase was $3,001,439, making for the two years a total Increase of $6,- 
019,275. The net profits were $621,463.94,'being 9.3 per cent, earned on the 
combined Capital and Reserve, or 24-28 per. cent, on the average Capital for 
the year. The Bank subscribed during the year $26i000 to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, $2,600 to the Red Cross Fund and $1,600 to the Belgian Re
lief Fund. The total "profits including $139,760, premium on new stock 
and balance carried forward from last year of $52,217.17, makes a total of 
$813,441.11 which was distributed as follows:

Four quarterly dividends at the rata of 13 per cent, per an. $380,640.48
Contributed to Officers’ Pension Fund ................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Profits...........................
Transferred to Reeerve Fund from premium on new stock 139,760.00

25,000.00

100,000.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward .... 63,140.63

IN COMBINATION WITH y

The Weekly Ontario .a

And Lord Kitchener Prier to Depar
ture lor France — Description of 

Historic Event of Lieut. R. D. 
Ponton.

%Instructive Addresses by S.S. Workers 
at Conference—Officers Elected 

for Ensuing Year.
The third annual Institute of the 

Belleville Sunday School Association 
was held on Friday afternoon and ev
ening in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church rooms. Mr. A. E. Bailey, the 
president, occupied the chair. A good 
many of the teachers of ’ Sunday 
school classes and all the superin
tendents of the city attended the con
ference.
Afternoon Session.

The Most Popular, Must Widely Circulated and. Progressive 
Newspaper In the Bay of Quinte District»

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year with the 
periodicals named below at the prices mentioned.

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe ..
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star .. $1.85
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun ........................$1.85.
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate .. ....................... $2.35.
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy................................  $1.85.
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto).................$1.85.

WITH THE DAILIES

%

y:
The following notable letter fle- 

scribing a most important and histor
ic event has been received by Col. 
Ponton from'his son, Lieut. Richard 
Douglas Ponton now serving with the 
First Contingent .in France. This is 
the first of “Dicks” letters that has 
been given out Tor publication; It dis
closes a vigorous literary style and 
descriptive and narrative ability of a 
high order.

“Many thanks for letters, enclosur
es and three fine bundles of papers. 
Also letters from Mr. Milburn and 
Beamer Hudson. I tell you that they 
are greatly appreciated. Mother’s 
socks are the very best ever. No soon
er received than worn, the more the 
merrier. How short the life of even 
a good sock, and what will it be in 
France when far from supplies with 
trenches and marching and fighting 
day and night.

Today has been another of those 
wonderful days that will stand out 

1,488,019.47 above all others in days to

.. $1.80. 15,000.00
. 100,000.00

■
Written off Bank Premises ................................ ...............
Reserve for depreciation in the value of securities held 

by the Bank...................... ................................................
1

3never
•I

Cri-v$813,441.11

GENERAL STATEMENT$3.76.Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe .
Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire............ .. .. $3.75.

.... $8.60. 
.... $2.90.

LIABILITIES. ASSETS.
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World ..
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ....
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum.....................

Notes of the Bank in
circulation................$ 2,6 7,203.00

Deposits bearing inter
est (including inter
est accrued to date) 31,929,110.19 

Deposits not bearing
interest ...................

Dividends declar e d 
and unpaid ..

Dividend No. 97, pay
able 1st Feb. 1915.

Balances due to other 
Banks in Canada .

Balances due to Banks 
and Banking Corres- 

_ dents in United 
Kingdom and for
eign countries . . .

Acceptances under Let
ters of Credit . .

Capital paid up .. .
Reserve Fund ,. . . .
Balance of Profit and 

Loss Account car
ried forward . . . .

Current coin held by
by the Bank . . . .» 1,086,879.48 

Dominion notes held 6,240,814.26 
Deposit in the Central 

Gold Reserves ....
Notes on other Banks 

other

• * * I
400,000.00
221,647.00

$2.06. !6,110,996.52 Cheques on «8All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash.

All Subscriptions Payable Strictly in Advance. 

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

Banks .. i.................
6.50 Balances due on other

Banks in Canada . . 301,420.46
96,315.61 Balances due by 

Banks and Banking 
307,020.55 Correspon dents

elsewhere than in
Canada ......................

Dominion and Pro
vincial Government 

463,140.79 Securities not ex
ceeding market val.

25,306.66 ue.......................... . . .
3,000,000.00 Canadian Municipal 
4,000,000.00 Securities and Brit

ish, foreign and co
lonial public securi- 

63,140.63 ties other than Can
adian ...................   ..

Railway and other 
bonds, debentur es 
and stocks not ex
ceeding market val-

v
,

:;i
II

MORTON & HERITY, Belleville Onta rio . :,v
1,671,207.82

1i II s
::

665,611.34
:!1X. ÏCURLING r»

;
1 %

War War War

Oh that Worn Out Soil "

f.
1,136,291.85 i HKingston’s senior and Junior rinks

1 i
a i

f
üS

613,^59-warw-; ue1 tern merely, but efficiency, the elim
ination of waste. The Sunday school 
holds only one-third of its members.

Mr. Meyers turned to a discussion 
of the name of the school. It is not 
only a Sunday school, a Bible school. 
Uhe JBfcble is not to be the tally instruct 
tion taught, but it is the greatest in
strument placed in our hand. Church 
history, temperance, missions, must 
also be studied. It is likely that in 
future it will be known as the ‘Church 
School,’ a religious educational and 
training institution. The school is 
the church at study, at teaching. The 
church servi.ee is in the main preach
ing.

the latter by 26; Much interest center 
cd in the competition

SENIOR
I■Call and Short (not ex

ceeding thirty days)
Loans in Canada, on 
bonds, debentures 
and stocks.................. 3,091,543.84

!t
itEvery farm in this section contains some 

non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
lor Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

1Kingston 
,J A McRae 
A H Warwick 
J F Macdonald 
M P Reid

Belleville 
AH Ktenr 

W A Dolan 
J D Ctarkje 
W N Belair 

Skip' 13
Belleville 

H B Stock 
G H McArthur 

F- Forint 
F Quick 

Skip 18

I M, :
;> i

Other Current Loans 
and discounts i n 
Canada (less rebate
of interest)................ 31,291,465.49

Liabilities of custom
ers under Letters of 
Credit as per eon-

Skip 17
Kingston 

W J B White 
W B MacKjay 

; W H Montgomery 
E C Glide rsleeve 

’ Skip 18

;Our division r

■tra
Real Estate other than 

Bank Premises . . . 
Overdue debts, estima

ted loss provided

,What is the aim of the church 
school? Twofold (1)—To develop 
all Christian lives, not two, out of five 
It has to deal with all. It must he^ satis
fied with nothing less than every Hpei 
This is the extensive view (2)."There 
must be efficiency and high degree in 
the training we give those who do 
profit by our work. The fourfold na
ture of the child must be developed 
physical, mental, spiritual, and social.

The means? Surely the time is past 
when we think we can teach the same 
lesson in the same way to all classes. 
Instruction should be educational.

The workers represent 95 per cent, 
that is necessary for the efficiency of 
the school.

35 31
JUNIORCross Fertilizers for Sale for

Bank Premises, qt not 
more than cost, less 

amounts written off 
Deposit with the Min

ister for the purpo
ses of the Circula
tion Fund..................

Other Assets not inclu
ded in the forego
ing ...................................

e Kingston ,
J Macllquhan 
D MoCanells 
G Hanson 
R N F tMcFarlane. 

Skip 24

'Belleville 
J Bor bridge 

A R Symons 
H A Morgan 

P O Pitney 
Skip 13

Belleville 
Geo. Du image 

W T Stone 
Wm Yates 

R A Backus 
Skip 8

i

51Huffman & Bunnetts
Kingston 

A N Robinson 
W H Worm with 
J M Elliott 
J H Birkett

Skip 23

I1

Isk $$48,682,240.35

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« W. F. Cowan, 
President.

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

!♦<♦ 47 21♦» Do you need a Snappy 
Ginger Snaps

: Reports of Officers.

President A. E. Bailey in his report 
suggested that there should be more 
Sunday school union in this import
ant work of the church.

Miss Hitcho 
reported that 
was gaining ground in Belleville. 
There are 16 schools in the city with 
a cradle roll of 389 and three home 
departments of 149. The total Sun
day school enrollment of Belleville is 
3,351, of which the attending mem
bership is 2,813. There are 67 class
es between ages of 12 and 20 with 
many members. 376 signed the pledge 
during the year.

The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts of $58.46, expenses of $58.27, 
leaving a balance of 19c.

Superintendents’ reports were pre
sented by Miss Reeves and Mr. D. V. 
Sinclair.

The conference was then broken up 
into parallel conferences as follows:

(a) Elementary Division — Rev. 
E. W. Halpenny, leader.

(b) Secondary division—Rev. C. 
A. Meyers, leader.

(c) Adult division—Rev. P. K. 
Dayfoot, leader.

At six o’clock the superintendents 
and teachers divided into denomina
tional groups for supper and confer
ence in order to define the denomina
tional policies. The Baptists dined 
and conferred in Victoria avenue 
church with Rev. P. K. Dayfoot as 
leader; the Presbyterians met in John 
street church with Mr Meyers as lead
er: while Rev. Mr. Halpenny led at 
Bridge St. Methodist church at the 
Methodist conference.

EENING SESSION

AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS. INew Range ? ♦-♦ .
-♦

Sold on easy payments X
| New Empress and Sovereign ♦ 
> Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- *
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen
♦ Cabinets

■1♦
Don’t you like to get hold of 
a ginger snap that has some 
“snap” in it? That’s the 
kind we make.That’s the kind 
we sell. Trp some of them

n* secretary treasurer, 
Sunday school work

!

#:
♦

4♦ 1i
15c a Ik

CHAS. S. CLAPP
♦ ♦ r■♦ ♦ it i,: THE NATIONAL MFC. CO. ♦
J 333 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦

n. ri1S'É
G. T. CLARKSON, Chartered Accountant, 

of Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth, Toronto, Canada.
I

i iMONEY Toronto, February 9th, 1915.Start Right Now a1 y*The following were elected Directors for the ensuing year: Mr. W. F. 
Cowan, Mr. Wellington Francis, K.C., Mr. W. F. Allen, Mr. F. W. Cowan, 
Mr. H. Langlois, Mr. T. H. McMillan, Mr. G. P. Scholfield, Mr. T. H. Wood, 
Mr. W. F. Cowan was re-elected President and Mr. Wellington Francis, K.C 
Vice-President.

Toronto, February 18th, 1915.

Private
gages on farm and city property at 
lowest rates of interest en terms to 
suit borrowers.

money to loan on Mort-
Thet reasurer begs to acknowledge 

wiht thanks the following contribu
tions since added to the lists ^publish-* 
ed .up to 13th, Feb.

The total cash payments received 
amounted to $.5,889.86 on Feb. 19th. 
.Dr J J Farley second pay’t ... . 50.00 
Loyal Orange Lodges 274 and

No. 2519 .............................
Dr A. E. MacColl Feb ...
W N Belair. Jan. ................
J W Walker, Feb..................
Knights of Columbus, Feb............. 10.00
Merchants ibank staff, Feb.
Col. Stewart, Feb..........  :.........
Grcenleaf & San, 2nd com ..........c 5 00
Miss M. A. Peterson 
Collector of Inland Revenue 

and staff. Jan...........................

To Condition Your 
Stock for Spring...

Every farmer and stock raiser knows 
~g0od TONIC and CON

DITIONER after a winter on dry feed.

DR. HESS’ STOCK TONIC
is a guaranteed, money-back kind if 
it doesn t pay—and pay you well

ml . as
i'-tf

i •17F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, &c. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.

i V
VI
r’yG. P. SCHOLFIELD,
mGeneral Manager. §1

FARM FOR SALE $........ 19.06
........... 5.00
........... 4.00
...... 10.00

DICK.RALSTON.

(Too Late far last Week)
On Wednesday evening, Fesb. 3rd a 

large crowd gathered at the1 borne of 
Mr. Arlean Glass to partake of the 
splendid oysters upper which! was got
ten up by the iLadiesv of the! Women’s 
Institute of Halstan and given tree 
to all the members and tiheir famil
ies, numbering about 60. Supper was 
served at eight o’clock, all foing jus
tice to the oyster tfeast and other del
icacies brought for the occasion.

After tea being served; all assembled 
to the drawing room, where a good 
program consisting of readings, solos, 
and tpusic.

It was moved by Mrs. Wm. Mc
Creary, seconded by Mr. P; A. Shan
non that a ■ vote of thanks Ibe given 
to Mrs,. Glass for the hospitality 
shown by her to; the many guests and 
the giving of her borne for the oc
casion. All enjoying a pleasant even
ing the crowd dispersed' to the r bonnes 
with a feeling of thankfulness^toward 
the ladies of the Womcn’6 Institute.

Miss Elsie Green, of, Tweed, is visit
ing in the city, the guest of Miss 
Lizzie Cummings, Bridge street.

CARRYING PLACE.
Too Late For Last Week.

Feb. 17—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown 
entertained friends last Saturday ev
ening.

Mrs. Ainsworth, Belleville is spend
ing a few weeks with her brother, 
Mr. C. Snider

Mrs. W. Loveless is visiting her 
niece,. Mrs. W. Stoneburg

The Y.PJS. meets at the home of 
Mr. J. W. Marvin on1 Friday evening, 
Feb 19. All are invited.

We are sorry to report that Miss 
I. Stone-brag had a runaway Sunday 
last but no one was injured

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown enter
tained a few of their neighbors last 
night

Mr. and Mrs. John Marvin of Al- 
lisonville spent Sunday at Mrs. Hum
phrey’s

Mr. F. Taylor isl spending a few days 
at the home of Itbe late Geo. Taylor.

We are sorry t<4 report the death of 
Mr. -George Taylor an old and 
peo ted resident of this neighborhood.

Mrs. J. H. Brown is spending a few 
days with friends.

Si65c and $1.00 pkgs.

Waters* Drug Store
That desirable farm, belonging to 

the estate of the late Sidney L. 
Sharpe, east 1-2 lot, 22 con 4. Sidney, 
«•staining1 100 acres. Farm is in a 
fino stale of cultivation. Large brick 
ri>sidence, good barn, drive-house and 
other outbuildings. Well fenced and 
watered. Spring creek through pas
ture. 5 acre orchard and 12 acres of 
I’ino and hardwood bush. Rural daily 
™a!U Convenient to church and school 

“ss than, 9 miles from Belleville. , 
For further particulars, apply on the 

)'r-raises to Mrs, C. Caver le y or E.
1: Storey or Frankford P. O., R. R.

dlO 4tw 12 4ta

AOBITUARYSole Agents 5.00 3
'41.00 i

............. 3.00MRS. ELIZABETH COULTER.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Coulter, at her home 
in the eighth concession, Tyendinaga 
She was born 88 years ago in Sidney. 
In religion she was a member of the 
Anglican Church. Surviving are her 
husband, one brother, David Walker 
of this county and one sister, Mrs. 
Lucinda Wilson of Clare, Michigan.

J

Listen 1 .27.00
j!

1WONDERFUL FOR THE BIA0D. ■We anticipate another 
advance in the price of 
flour and’suggest that 
you buy a few months’ 
supply NOW. We 
have quality and var
iety to suit you.

I:v ! 1
Cures Sallow Skin, Headache, Lan- 

qnor and Tiredness.
At the evening session of the Sun

day School convention there w^s a 
fair attendance, particularly of ladies 
Mr. Bailey, the president, again 
cupied the chair.

The first speaker was Mr. P. K. 
Dayfoot, MA., Toronto. His address 
on ‘‘The Teacher’s Personality” was 
made impressive and useful by a 
large number of apt and easily un
derstood illustrations. The teacher,he 
said, was the most important individ- 

Mayor Panter was able to be out ! ual in the Sunday School; It was no
tais morning after four days’ indispo- cessary to have a capable superin- 
sition. tendent and good officials, but it was

the teacher who took ,up( the most of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Murray of Mon- the hour with the) Jeason and who did 

treal are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. ; the most important work.
C. B. Scantlebury

Wk
Mrs. M. Duff, Alexander. St,, left to

day to spend a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Taidman, Barrie*’ Mrs Duff 
will assist in a concert on Monday ev
ening in connection with thet re-open
ing o ft he Methodist church.

V) 2 • I

siYon don’t need to be told how you 
feel,—blue, sort of sickish, poor ap
petite, vague pains, tired in the morn- 

This condition is common at

AUCTIONEERS* oc-

I nn
Satchel Case Enlarged.T * J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auctlon- 

p eer for the Counties of Hastings, 
Edward, Lennox and Addington 

and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville. 
■PhJ?13 liberal, satlsaction guaranteed.

J-Fair-

mg.
this season.

Fortunately there is prompt relief 
in Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which im
mediately relieve the system of all 
poisons and disease-producing matter.

Thousands have been so utterly de
pressed, so worn out as to be des
pondent, but Dr. Hamilton’s Pills al
ways cured theme. “I can speak 
feelingly on the power of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills,” writes C. T. Fearman, 
of Kingston. “Last spring my blood 
was thin and weak, I was terribly ran 
down, had awful headaches and a 
gnaWing, enypty feeling about my 
stomach, ! couldn’t sleep or work un
til I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,—they 
did me à /world of good.” At all 
dealers ia 25c. boxes.

The court case of a liveryman de
taining a satchel and tost case this 
morning was further enlarged until 
March 7th

Z'

>1
I

Ijj

HANLEY • NETTERVILLE CO. ree- |;V L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer.

Ont
Hotel6 oi83RoutadNu“a AnSrl°'Amer‘Can

[ijif329 Front Street, Belleville {■; Ii iva

1:1j.
^•ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer.

o,htynLN°e 1»ieBealtE>stateaBroker,aaU0 FOR SALE.
ty License. Box 180, Brighton, Ont.

ïïënry WallarS——inUu. 155 aore farm at Sidney Town Hall,
Llcemsed Auction- 8 ,^3 from BelleviUe. well watered.

lSr
R m n or write Stirling P.O., Apply J. E. Retcheaon. on premises.

■M D i Phone No. 8821. j21-Wtf.

It was
therefore necessary that the person
ality of the teacher should be strong, 
kind, and inspiring 

Rev. E. W. Halpenny followed: with 
a masterly address on “The Appeal of 
the Child,’’ He began by saying that 
in the great citykxf ^few York one ot 
these- little «Ues is born into the

mï j
v!l

II«Mnuuti Got a hwttootirr 
Dentist owes IIn all countries. Ask for our INVEN

TOR’S AD VISER, which will be sent tree. 
MARION « MARION. '

364 University St, Montréal,
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mv^ETRprm^Ÿ oe iqijç - - % M^t.-------DAY, FEBRUARY 25, 191p.
It la not a taxation of luxuries, but taxation of versed. Germany’s submarine attack on,merchant ship- aimnay 00110111^Î5^5&œ2yss s. s#nmy school.
taxes upon banks and insurance companies— ment One man w*s acting Secretary of State, w w w •

__ “ffswsv® s Mwn ***• ■rr' fm

r«i:;r“oTibr^h: a*ss rsr r0““jr8:, 1NÎEB—AL' SERIEs

“ T^TX ite~ -, ,whld _ —e,„... „

rn pre.se» new typ«, competent workmen the people. The poor man as well as the rich Rush wrote out à memorandum of agree- Brockville, with its hundred cases of typhoid T”* <* ^* *^“ "1' 13 c_‘,, ' t 
m h. with prirete enohanse connecting man finds it necessary to write letters, postal rnent which he headed AN ARRANGEMENT, fever, appeals to the government for some ac- 2

cards, draw money and express orders, even to The document is written on one side of a tion which will mean the purification of our wat- by Rev. D. M. 8tearns. 
despatch telegrams and to travel by trains and single sheet of paper and is dated April Twenty- er supply. But that action is not clear. The Wben ^ m<m o( Betbehemegb , 
steamships, and in each and every case he will eight, Eighteen Hundred and Seventeen. Here Waterways Commission still wrestles with the ef trans
be called upon to assume his portion of the gen- to a copy: issue. x «tension they sent to the men 01 Rip
erai burden, not to speak of the additional taxa- 1. The Naval Forces henceforth to be main- w w m 'SSUZ^S^Sa^^,
tion from the general increase of the customs tained upon the Great Lakes shall be confined von Bernstorif, the German ambassador at to able to stand before this holy Lora
tariff which will make itself felt in a further in- to the following vessels on each side: Washington, is said to have a call to return to ®odr" Tbclr question to a very si^
nation in the cost of living. 2. On Lake Ontario one vessel not to exceed Germany. He had better go somewhere. He to ^ Hto law^which" ,<

The amount which Mr. White expects to one hundred tons burden, carrying not more an Gie time reminding us of the flunkeys whom holy and just and good, is so great
raise from his increased customs duties is Twen- than twenty men and one eighteen-pound the cartoonists sketch as the bane of Mr. Jigg*s that no man can stand before it, ev,.„ 

Million Dollars or over three dollar, for cannon. life. ' «“nS-TSliJl
every man, woman and child in Canada. Add 3. On the Upper Lakes two vessels, of same va va W stand? Bot there la forgiveness with
to this the Seven Millions from the “special burden, and armed in a like way. The high cost of living does ont hold any th®* * * *" <B?“-
stamp taxes” and the additional taxation im- 4. On Lake Champlain one vessel of like terror for a Massachsetts food analytot, who has sinned and co^ short, to* that the 
posed by the Government will be nearly Fve Dol- size and armament. just devised a daily menu costing 10c. per. per- essary holiness is found in Christ, who
lars a head. 5. All other armed vessels to be at once dis- son> or $36.50 per year. The menu might not perfectly kept this holy law and is

Twenty-Five Million Dollars, of course, is the mantled, and no other vessel of war shall be 8Ujt a man of epicurean tastes, but its discoverer mm 1° corT^T
amount which Mr. White estimates will flow in- built Or armed along the St. Lawrence River ciaims that it would prove sufficient. The ark found a resting’place at R r
to the treasury of the country as a result of these Dr on the Great Lakes.” va va va jath-jearim for many years in the
new customs duties, but that is probably too op- This agreement has been religiously kept Egypt, which has been dividing interest in Da°vid rLtvïu to A tent whicbT-
timistic an estimate. But taking it as the pros- for ninety-seven years. Its effect was to stop the war with Europe, has a population of 12,- had pitched for it in Jerusalem m
pective yield it will not be all that the people work at once on the fortifications, and cause dis- 000,000, while the Sudan has 3,000,000, and Dar- Sam- vi- 3-4>- Aftei* 11 b,ld bet'u tw“ 
will have to pay. It is morally certain that armament along the Great Lakes. fur, a tributary state, has 750,000. The areas £ Td^trefor the Lord.^or it iTsm.i
they will contribute, indirectly, as much more So far as we know the agreement will con- Gf these countries are 363,181 square miles for that they -lamented after the Lord
by reason of the lever which the increase in du- tinue for all time. Both parties are satisfied, Egypt, 984,000 for the Sudan, and 150,000 for <T®rse8 b \
ties will place in the hands of the manufacturers, and in fact, so naturally has it been accepted, Darfur. catastrophe at" Ebenezer, *n which \C

That is to say, the manufacturer will be able to very few people know of its existence. « % ^ sons of Ell were slain and the ark »!
take in toil from the consumers of Canada an Here is an example that our friends at The Someone should stir up the Canadian hen ta=en ^ bf;iua% wbich f ’

Hague might well emphasize . If those forts on and make her realize that we are at war, and ther’s home at Ramah. for there he
the frontier had been maintained, and had the that every part of the country should do its best, lived an his life afterward; there he
ships of war continued to sail up and down, it During the last fiscal year, Canada imported £S to'Bethel
would have been a positive miracle if there had 11,250,060 dozen eggs. The eggs came from Giigai and Mtzpeh. and there he dice

Great Britain, Hong Kong, Japan, New Zealand and was burled 0.19; u, 1Î; vu. 16. it. 
and the United States. It is only a few years ago tory Israel bad been under tlieir piJW 
that we were exporting eggs to Great Britain, er, but now Samuel encouraged ti» 

VA VR to put away their idols, return unto tn-
. . . ,, , . . Lord with all their hearts and sen

Germany may tempt and coerce Italy into Hlm only, that He migllt deliver th»
the war, but Italy will not throw her influence out of the hands of the PUMstiü» ■
into a losing fight. It is kind of the Kaiser to <verses 3- 4»- The one tb™8 t"'11 '

, „ . ... Lord is looking for in all the world
promise such a partition of Austria as will suit a whole beart for Himse,f (I1 (:h.
his purpose, but it is hard on the Emperor Jo- xvi, 9i; no idols, nothing to grieve
seph whose rule and kingdom have been ruined Under’ but sucb yielde(i hearts 1» 

a, jj * T, . He can magnify Himself in us
at the dictation Of the Kaiser. work in us all His good pleasure ( ! i

”i*®> ^ ^ , xiii, 20). So all Israel gathered tog.-
Prof. Mitchell thinks that if Canada had er to Miz'Jt'b tbilt Saum,il mi-ht ' 

,, , ... ... ... for them (verses 5. til. They drew
had compulsory training her soldiers would have ter and polIIfc(! it out before the 1.
been the sooner on the firing line. “Knowing and fasted and confessed their tfn
something about the tactics of war” does not fit Tbe wise womiU1 of TeSsoa a9id

. . are as water split on the ground. «
them for active service. This physical fitness cannot be ga tbeved up again" ( 11 >
does not come from any superficial training in xiv, 14», and in Lam. ii, iy. we
school or college. ' “Pour out tbine beart like w;“''r

fore the face of the Lord.'’
emptiness before Him will alv 
bring His fullness; He perfects 
strength in our weakness; when 
are nothing then He can work, ii; 
must be no will nor way nor thong; 
of ours to hinder. The Philistin» 
hearing of the Israel movement, u 
up against them, for wben the pet-: 
of God turn to Him with purpose 
heart the devil always wakes up 
oppose. Israel did the right thing 
saying to Samuel. “Cease not to 
unto the Lord our God for us." 
Samuel offered a sacrifice and 1 
unto the Lord, and the Lord In 
him and thundered with a great 1 : 
der and discomfited the Philistines, 
they came no more into the coa- 
Israel all the days of Samuel tv» 
7-13».

We are reminded of such words
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'I H. Morton l. O. Herity
Editor-In-Chief.m siI

A CRITIC CRITICISED.
Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of 

fain for Ontario, seems to be getting in wrong 
wherever he goes. At the recent conferences 
lteld At Tweed and Napanee we are informed 
«1 a* instead of talking about “Patriotism and 
Production,” which the farmers and others came 
to hear, he devoted the major portion of his time 
to replying to an article that lately appeared in 
The Ontario. We feel flattered on account of 
receiving all this gratuitous attention and ad
vertising, but we cannot refrain from observing 
that these meetings were called for another and 
a more serious purpose than to listen to acrid 

e criticisms of a local newspaper.
At the Annual Convention of the Ontario
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Fairs Association held at Toronto some days 
ago, Mr. Wilson again had his fling at the un
employed, and the report of his remarks called 
forth the following vigorous reply from the pen

E

<*f Mr. H. J. P. Good,—
amount at least equal to that which will go into 
the public treasury as customs revenue. In that 
event, the additional taxation will amount prob
ably to nearly eight dollars per eanita.

It is well that the public should clAarly un-

To the Editor of the Globe: Will you al
low me to enter my most vigorous protest 
against the language used by Mr. Lockie Wil
son at the meeting of the Ontario Fairs and 
Exhibitions Association? Mr. Wilson is re
ported in your paper as saying: “We can’t in
crease our production when you take away 
the men familiar with the work and replace 
them with men from Whitechapel.” While 
a man who can use such intemperate lan
guage at such a meeting is unfit for public 
office, it can truthfully be said that many a 
good man has Come out of Whitechapel. How
ever, that is not the point. Not one in a thou
sand Englishmen who seek work on a Cana
dian farm comes out of Whitechapel. Hence 
Mr. Wilson’s remark must be taken as a slur 
upon the whole race of Englishmen seeking 
work far from their native land. It is just 
such exaggerated and intemperate language 
that makes agricultural labor unpopular, pro
vokes the farmer to harshness, creates revolt 
in the men and destroys the very object Mr. 
Wilson is well and generously paid to encour
age. Mr. Wilson, Delegate Hill of Graven- 
hurst and the others who spoke as they did 
should bear in mind that the employers in 
every industry could take'the same line of ar
gument. They might also reflect that while 
as one to ten of native Canadians in the Do-

If»

not been fighting.
Probably they would have forced us into a 

bear, what sacrifices they will have to undertake. war with England before this. We have had sev- 
In so far as these burdens and sacrifices are eral disputes with Canada when it would have 
necessary or are required for the successful pros- ! been very easy to open hostilities if the tools 
ecution of the war, in which we are engaged, j had been handy. Men who tote pistols find rea- 
they will be cheerfully accepted, and willingly sons for using them, and the nations that have 
borne. In so far as they are designed simply to big armies will test their use when excuse offers, 
impose higher taxation upon the common people

derstand what burdens they are called upon to

E Let the further fact be noted that where a
for the benefit of the protected interests, to ena- man is taken from useful production, some one 
ble the Government to redeem its pre-election has to work to support him. 
promises to its manufacturing friends, and to ; If individuals cannot agree we do not allow 
extricate the Administration from difficulties j them to get out in the street and battle with 
created by reckless expenditure and improvi- j each other, 
dent financing, they ought to be subjected to That might prove which was the stronger 

man but it would not prove who was right in 
the question at issue. Justice is not to be reach
ed through violence.

We elect supervisors to look after the affairs 
of each county, and if counties disagree they find 
their remedy in the state courts.

If states disagree they carry the case to the 
United States Court.

careful scrutiny and serious consideration.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF PEACE.

Just one hundred years ago to-day the Uni
ted States Senate ratified the Treaty of Ghent, 
and, after nearly three years of warfare, peace 
became an accomplished fact. Since that time 
unbroken peace has reigned in the relations of 
Great Britain and the great American republic.

Between the two nations that now live amic-

Aid. Platt diagnoses the new disease that 
became suddenly epidemic in Brockville on Sun
day night as Aerophobia, rather than Zeppelini- 
tis. We accept the amendment. Aerophobia is 
more euphonious, comprehensive and creepy- 
like than Zeppelinitis could evere hope to be, 
but we still insist that Nerviline is the proper 
remedy.

But if countries disagree we return to vio
lence and straightway destroy life and property 
in order that equity may reign.

My plea is for a Golden Rule that will ap
ply not only to our own country, not only to 
Christendom, but to all the world.

The absurdity of avowed violence between

ably side by side on this North American contin
ent, there have been all the trouble-making ele
ments that go to stir up international broils. 
Disputes over boundaries, ambitions for expan
sion, trade rivalry, different ideals of govern
ment, the memory of old wrongs and old wars— 
here if anywhere were the conditions that make 
for discord, and open rupture.

But over all, good sense has triumphed. The 
adjustment of acute differences of national aim 
has been to the world an object lesson such as 
has never been seen before. Little wonder is 
it that men living in Canada and the United 
States are so enthusiastic over the benefits and 
possibilities of peace, and that militaristic ideals 
make such trifling headway on either side of 
the boundary line.

Elbert Hubbard is his own vigorous style 
thus describes what has taken place,—

In the year Eighteen Hundred and Twelve 
there were forty-six forts, big and little, on

same num-

minion sixty per cent, of the contingents are 
either British or English born. Another fif- 
teertirijgr, cent, are the children of British par- 
enté^fâiglish, Scotch and Irish. I am saying 

the pioneers of the country. If 
8n were to devote a little of his ex-

w
The convict road-builders of Colorado, ac- 

nations that clamorously proclaim themselves I cording to “Good Roads,” work on the honor 
“Christians” is too evident to discuss.

noth!
Mr. Si
obérant attention to helping the lot of the

system, without guards, stockades, or striped 
If two countries can make an “arrange- clothing. Warden Tynan, of the State Peniten- 

ment limiting the matter of armament, and this ; tiary, says that under this system the quantity 
arrangement holds for a hundred years, cannot of work performed has been tripled, that only 
nine countries do the same? All that is then I about 1 
needed is a few soldiers to do police duty.

Nations cannot afford to be savages any 
more than individuals.

hired man, instead of sneering at a large por
tion of an army engaged in preserving his lib
erty and that of his country by enduring un
heard of hardships and placing their lives in 
constant jeopardy from the worst form of vio
lence, he would be more worthy of his posi
tion and better earn his salary. Forty-five

per cent, of the men have tried to get tbese: “Tbe God ot £lor> tbundv:
0 "God thimdereth marvelously 

His voice; great things dovth 
ergy and zeal that have never before been which we cannot comprehend

xxix, 3; Job xxxvii, 5). Neither 1

away, and that the majority work “with an en-

equalled.”
der nor lightning should cause v,- 
fear if we are right with Hi;» 
should rather make us rejoice n- 
His voice and see His imc

W
1

“Last night the people of Canada were fined 
over $25,000,000 by the Dominion Government 
for the ‘patriotic crime’ of importing goods from

Allies: The Unspeakable Turk and the 
Hun-speakable German.

■ça. '«a. is.
The motto of the German War Lords: 
“Women and children first.”

''Sk va.
It would stump the brightest school boy 

if his teacher asked him to name the capital of 
Mexico.

years’ residerfee in Canada, although born in ; 
England, gives me an equal right to speak 
with Mr. Wilson. j Noah, Daniel and Job are i]ii »

‘ samples of righteous - men iI-> : 
Britain. This year it has been decided to in- 14-20», so Moses and Samuel sec

tioned as great intercessors 1 ;
H. J. P. Good.

crease the fine; the Government hoping still fur
ther to deter people from trading with the 
Motherland.”

1). At the same place w 
Philistines conquered Israel -, 

That is the way the Ottav/a Citi- tured the ark there the Lord <»;
I them and delivered Israel (i-M 

1; vii. 12». and Samuel set 11;

THE PLAIN PEOPLE PAY.t

The outstanding feature of the Budget pro- i the United States side, and about the now
(Tory) puts it, and it is very well put.zen

posais is the wholesale “boost” of the Customs, her frowned at us from Canada, 
tariff, or what Mr. White meekly describes as j 
“a general horizontal increase” of seven and a ! time six thousand troops. Altogether we had 
half per cent, on the general and intermediate J on the Great Lakes over a hundred craft de- 
schëdules and five per cent, on the British Pref- voted to the art of fighting—this in the interest 
erence. This will make the tariff protection of peace, 
given to the manufacturers of Canada, practi
cally prohibitive. *

This is a war measure with a vengeance!
Under it, as the Minister of Finance correctly 
stated, each member of the consuming commu- this the British destroyed ten ships for us and 
nity will be called upon to contribute his share, killed two hundred Americans, 
to the Federal terasury. It will be no small 
contribution. The manufacturer will get his 
drawback of 99 per cent, of the tariff paid on 
materials used in the manufacture of goods for 
export. He will be enabled by the prohibitive 
tariff to control the markets and the prices of j Cleveland and Detroit were shipyards where 
commodities, and the common people will pay j hundreds of men were working night and day 
an extra tax on practically every article they building war ships. Not that war was imminent 
use. but the statesmen of the time said there
• ; _Lt is useless to pretend that the burdens nothing like “preparedness.” In Canada things 
which this new taxation d-scheme will impose were much the same, and there were threats 
have been placed upon the broadest shoulders" that Perry’s famous message, “We have met 
that is to say, upon those best able to bear them, the enemy and they are ours,” would soon be re-

VA mortal stone and said. “Hitli
the Lord helped ns." All w:.- 
the Lord can surer.- say- the 
we should say always: " ' 

” * unto Him who dii <1 f 
rose .again." "Hem efori Ii ‘ 
up for me a crown of rial' 
(II Cor. v. 15: [] Tim. iw S-

At Fort Niagara alone there were at one The ladies of Belleville are again triumph-
The mayor and chief of police of Brockville ant' rhis time il is in tile field of athletics. By 

should try Nerviline. There is nothing better ithe defeat of the hitherto unbeaten and unbeat- 
for Zeppelinitis. able Ladies’ Hockey team from Whitby on Wed

nesday evening they have gained a perfect right
to strut around a bit and do some crowing. This £reat sacrifice of Himself 
magnificent victory may not of itself establish d,te™ed: by Gi* 
the right to universal suffrage in Belleville, but hrelLlw'tLume wtodiy ■ 
it is what Judge Fraleck would call strong cor-' t° Him (Lev. ii. and when w 
roborative evidence. acknowledge it ami des-îr» v> -

only then we may expier. 1 - 
power on our behalf and 111- '

pay war expenses. As you tighten up your belt _ Zetm‘C ”* T*”. °' ........«
to pay bear in mind you are not paying war-taxes J 6 Xvl e the next shining three other places where he

mark. Would suggest to Mayor Panter that he Israel are full of interest m-u 
have a few aerial guns placed on the city hall' hls bome be<;ulS(' of thp stm" " 
tower, the stand-pipe and other strategic points; S2T.L
about the city. Then, too, it might be well to see ! *v ;,nd the meaning of ti»-

(Gen. xxxi. 49-52». though it 
the same Mizpeb. Bethel nut;:» » 
of Abraham’s Second altar in th» 
and bis departure and return am! 
of Jacob's dream iGen. xii. S; xi ’ 
Xxvlfl,. 10-19). At Gilgal Israel » 

SHOW the first passover in the laud, am
became Joshuas headquarters (Jes-1 
v, 10; x, 15).

VA VA

» t
!

VAIn one little battle we had with our British
Was that appalling aerial raid at Brockvillecousins, on Lake Erie, Commodore Perry, a rash ' 

youth of twenty-seven, captured six British ships I iust to remind the people of Great Britain that 
and killed three hundred men. A little before j tbeY are not the only ones exposed to the shocks

1 and terrors of real war?

VA VAI After the War of Eighteen Hundred and 
Twelve was ended and peace was declared, both 
sides got busy, very busy, strengthening the forts 
and building war ships.

Not one cent of all the new taxes will go to

f
'

but something you would have been compelled 
to pay if there had been no war.

VA VA VA

The war expenditure of the Allies during that the howitzers at the lower end of Victoria 
the current year will be Ten Billion Dollars! The park are freshly primed as a precautionIg^nst
roTo Ï am nUr COmPre“on- 0ur $150’- submarine attack. Brockville’s expeXnce 

’ ere rop m 6 buciket’ proves conclusively that modern warfare is ter-
^ ^ ^ ribly sudden in its developments. This is

We gather from Mr. Winston Churchill’s, time for half measures. To be forewarned is 
statement that the Navy is ready to cope with] to be forearmed.

'

At Watertown, Conneaut, Erie, Port Huron,■

5s
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MCyv foir 160 acre 
3rd Con. Th

, all good water, 1< 
timber, . acres api 

acres good wori 
gre land, one mile 
e, two miles from j 5k R.M.D. applied 

( acres in fall
» J

In

-Township B 
acres clay 1 

bd, balance woe 
ood springs, bar 
one basements 
use' hog pens, he 

-ed, etc., well fenc 
In good repair. E

First Con. 1 
. acres of gc 

with 9 room frame hou 
drive «house, etc., all 1 
Well fenced aid watered 
fagfory and three railro 
D.- at door. Terms eas;

0
>rl Or

aSi a

00

$3600-^ west 

well watered ai 
good house and barn. 
of good timber (saw i

Acres on Kingstj 
—brick house ai 
ot the best market gaJ 

and Point J 
Would also make a go

$3600—First Con. 
miles . west 

acres, well wrfered a 
good house am. barn, 
of good timber (saw r

A BARGAIN block of 
A. ney street.

$3500—Lot 2, 6 C 
Haldimand 

thumberland 100 acres 
loam, 5 acres good ore: 
brick 8 room house, 
drive shed etc., 7 acr- 
umber -tvorth about $1,1 
and watered.

100 Acre farm, clo 
class land suit 

den or mixed farming.

$2500-^rjod
buildings and fruit.

100 Acres on King* 
brick house an 

the best situated mark 
to Belleville and FMn1 
Would make a good d 
tween 600 and 700 apt 
class condition.

$5000—For a goo< 
5th Con. TI 

bouse, barns L'4x48; 3 
•bouse 1Sx24 ; nog pen,
2 good wells and spring 
trees and small fruit, 
arid 1 lac res of wheat. . 
Ü.M.D. and main tfelepl

1 Z*Aacres, Consecon, .LOU trict of Princi 
land and buildings, fera 
and close to factories

$10- per foot—Post 
of Bridge.

$4500—Hundred t 
Con. 2. Tye 

work land, 2 acres su g 
pasture. Barns 36x50 
drive house 24x30, her 
etc. about 20 apple tr« 
-room frame house. T 
two R.R. stations, ab< 
Ploughed. All well wa

$6500-,”
watered on Bay shore; 
Picton, two storey P rc 
large new verandah, 
cistern, large barn, stal 
sheep and cattle shed, i 
with large loft and sta 
about 25 acres fire w 
close to .church, school 
shop, buildings all paij

$6000 end i ifagaH 

clay and loam work la] 
elm swamp (worth $3] 
pasture, well fenced | 
spring and wells. Li 
drive houue, hog pen el 
frame house, fine cillai 
shed, about 2 acres q 
churches, school 
Terms.

and]

$2500—Lot 34. C( 
mile noi tl 

xacres, 6 room frame h< 
drive shed 14x l>. shed 
timber for about 12 y

$3000 A me liasbu 
house, barns, -j rive hoi 
fenced and watered, pi 
6 acres oi’«;«‘i;i : d, about 
land. Soil via y loam.

Acre farm, 4lii C< 
tiU stoia-y Li a Ole h
two b<, vi. 
fruit, d axo s in fall wj 
plowed ; ali first < iass 
and w- 11 ft-need. Kasy I

OT 1 arid l, 2 5!) acr 
'CY .A ! '2 NAG A, 

ciajr It am w . k la mi, 
maple umbel . 
pastui -,
baseiri'-nt fiani v.aln ce 
mill for barn, sbu. et 
htiuse ir.uii ■.
,/ater. Can ube ugh 
crop on i.asy '.vims.

T> LAt.'KSMI T H S h o p

chinery io
ling maei.inv-, piaru-ra 
for sale at a. bargai 
Good i casons for selii

^ Acres, i>ig islan 
brick house, vi 

good bain, would ac 
down, bai. in

L
■11 fvn< < «I al

f

try: fig

Acre farm 2nd 
good v.. »rk la 

and fencea 1 o re-mi fra 
Sheds, stables ,urave ni
orchard.

110

$3500 —95 acres 
Latta P.( 

barn, and drive house,
harvest.

Farm For
Î00 acres, 5th Con.] 

$C acres worklor.d, J 
and wood-land. Well 
tered. A I* fall plow-4 
vd, 13 acre a fall g rail 
of apple oich' rd, Tj 
Louse, liog-pen. he.'•.-hi 
• Mom frame house. I 
tifculard apply, to W ha 
jll 2td &ltw. j

.We have several fa 
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Whelan & Yeomans
List of Real Estate Offerings

ard.
4. —Addrees.—"A Plea for a New 

High school.—Howard Graham.
5. —Patriotic drill.—16 pupils.
6. —Address. —“Prussia and the 

,-esent war”.—George Sptiicer.
7. —Piano duet.—The Misses Fran

ces Thomson and Doris Whittier.
PART II

I.—Choruss.—"Home and Coun
try”—School. HI

3. —Duet < In Highland Coctume) 
"The Crooklt Bawbee”— Miss Mafa- 
ie Shurie and Jack Farley.

4. —A prophecy.-— "Trenton In 
1915.”—Miss Kathleen O'Connor.

5— Military, drill—16 cadets.
6- Chorus - “The Maple Leaf” 

—School.

i

iB. JOHNSON'S TRIBOTE TO 
LATE SIR JAMES WHITNEY

DELIGHTFUL 
ENTERTAINMENT

irSSI‘.

1Ob Thursday afternoon sections of 
49th eomgwny of recruits were 

drilled on the market square in rifle 
exercises by Lieut. Hopkine of Lind
say and N.CO’s. of the detachment. A large crowd of citizens were flpehtA- , Jjj
tors. '3HÈ

Held ueder the Auspices of. the Tren- 
High Schoomj^k '?

the memory Of Sir James Whitney in ideals of Uberty under law? justice the roof with an appreciative and 
the debate in reply to the speech from and humanity. They seek no other «J*111®»* au®mce, the. dcdaMbn belhg 
the Throne ideals, as they know that theirs are toe annual entertainment of the High
tne inrone- highest and toe best. They are school pupils. Trustee S. J. Young,

I had the honor to be associated the famlly jewels, toe heirlooms of an old pupil, acted as chairman in a 
with Sir James Whitney, at his own the race, which they have inherited, m08t acceptable manner. The pro
request, in the campaign which fihal- which they guard ana which they will ceedtngs opened with a chorus which
inrth^tttîs^titiio^h^iePt^eind^ ^ Th^of us who saw the remains of Followin^th/musical number to a

WAirrar.» s?
and strew of poûuSÎ no man doubt- from toe fut flowing water that had taSuïïSt^S-

enia Strtrtifor tiL^^tare^fol” eu’wasTand was* hurrying ontiftoe this debate have every reason to be 
ffeSrMd d^Dtiraland Dri- gulf and to the ocean, rendered a proud of their efforts. The speakers

t -‘SrÆi'ÏS «ma, « h* JS'a.ïr.T.ttïnaotS

tongued insincerity and chicanery. homage is solemnly repeated this of- theLr rwoective stoes

We are reminded today of a saying alUhe'people of On^ioaiidP together Apart from the execellence of the sub- 
of Edmund Burke, “What shadows - Ottawa River to the Lake ject matter the young men are to be
we are and what shadows we pursue.” f th w<)ods we i0|n in (.he requiem congratulated on toe manly tone of 
The sturdy and often defiant figure tQ hlg memor’y their addresses and upon, their ability
whom we were accustomed to see in Thlg Legislature, at toe instance as platform speakers. The teacher 
the Prime Minister’s chair shall know Qf the (jovernment that has succeded whose guiding hand was well evidenc- 
the place no more for ever. His was that Q{ gIr jame8 wm erect on behalf ®d in the work of these boys, is also to 
always the last word and when he Qf the people a monument within the be congratulated. After much deli- 
squared away and cleared toe decks precincts 0f parliament that will per- beration the judges decided in favor 
for action his followers in this House . te ^ during bronze and stone of the affirmative, 
would have taken the oath of allé. memory D( a Prime Minister who Trenton’s favorite soprano next 
giance to him at the end of every sen- worked witk auch broad capacity and delighted the audience with two 
tence; and our good friends the en- guch unresting energy for Ontario, sweetly rendered numbers. Miss 
emy would gladly, I am sure, have ap f0r Canada for the Empire ; a memor- Hazard’s voice shows_ marked im- 
plauded our actioft. lal that wi’u add to the historical in- provement since last we heard her

We mourn his loss today, but are teregt of thls cjty and to the many sing in public and we predict for her, 
grateful for the life of a great leader Bkrines t,y which It is adorned. should she elect to follow a musical
who not only established high ideals j wil] cjose t>y repeating the last career, a sure measure of success, 
lor public men in his own province, verse 0f Kipling’s majestic eulogy of After Miss Hazard’s numbers the sen- 
bat whose example influenced every Fleld Marshall Lord Roberts: sation of the evening took place in
province of the Dominion. the shape of an address delivered by

Descended from an Englishman, FAREWELL! Howard Graham, entitled "A plea for
Henry Whitney, who came to Amer- a Hew High School.’’ Trustees and
ica in 1640, Sir James was a prom- “Clean, simple, valiant, well beloved, members of the council abounded 
inent example of the fact that the de- Flawless in faith and fame, throughout the audience and If any
ecendants of the men of Britain Whom neither ease nor honor moved 0f them have any doubt regarding the 
whose colonizing habits carried the A hair’s breadth from his aim. necessity for a new school, we venture

to say that doubt is forever dispelled.
The young orator (and he is an orator 
worth listening to) -made clear the 
disabilities of the present building 
and equipment or rather lack of 
equipment. He pointed out the fact 
that the inspector’s reports have prac
tically condemned the school for 
years. He scored the parents for per 
mitting their boys and girls to attend 
an unsanitary school, stating that in 
their homes conditions such as exist 
in the ’school building would 
not be tolerated. H e also pointed 
out the benefits which the town would 
receive from a new and commodious 
school building. The speaker, though 
only a boy of 17, deisplayed wondcr- 
lul ability and his platform manner 
was very pleasing. It is to be hoped .
parents who heard of the conditions | neither sleighing nor w ee ing. 
existing in the High school building 1 
here will not rest until they agitate 
the authorities to action. Truly,
why should you send your children ------ , „amPS
trioUc drm’wlen^pns was wdi J*1™**™^ *  ̂by the Cobourg ril*». The BcllevUfe

blr'MisTeVHaznaSrdPaSmUhhVhom- A number Iron here attended the ̂ sonTnd R. A. Backus, ’ In the
son and^ Shurie and ’ Me”ms FarW townsaiP ti S- convention at Wooleron eveain the skips R. A. Backus and
Abbott, Dehsll and Sp^entnall. Ged: * ed^sday blrt cter helT° J' W' DavisW tied the Cob“rB rinks

des Thomson as usual, gained some ° The w M S. intcnd holding an “At 
applause for his representation of a H(>me„ at tfcu, residence of, Mr. S. Fox
ChCeao?gen Spence, delivered a clear ^

and concise address on “Prussia and s K é of Madoo is spending a
the present war.” Like the other £ew weeks vUiting her aunt, - 
speakers he was well grounded in his j Williamson
facts and appeared perfectly at home I j^jr ari(j Mrs. Arthur Brown visit- Fox boro, the Rev. W. W. Jones con-
Misses France™ThLsPonn0andU Dorts! ed.aP at “toe iome of ducting the service in the FoxPro

Whittier brought the first part of the Mr R. McMurter on Thursday even- Methodist church in the present o 
program to a. Close. . was a decided success, the house

After another chorus which was ap- ^ kcd and as a result a good
propnate to the times and well ren- surrfw^ added tp the treasury, 
dered, Mr. Kelvin Banner, a well- We are sor to report that Miss 
known young platform speaker, gave Lizzie Wood is on ttlel sick list, suf- 
the audience a plea^ant address on f £ from an attack of lagrippe 

world In other words in this hour L°r,d Roberta’1 We have heard this M^aud Mrs. Fred Lenoir and Miss
noUce bth£e°reimpnrdov°en-  ̂ (From Friday’s DaUy)

bwr^viry Jt" of her^wer for evtry Stl^Mr "n. W.^oTeB M.P°P.! Mr’ andhMrsf Ge°’ BakS In pob- court^th^ moming there

inch of land she possesses, for every in action. The hearts of the Scotch- ^/evening1" ° >OUUS P0<>P ^ °n * W John^tiunn was lined five dollars 
scrap of the ie lty she. no ha* men the audience were gladdened the ,qeotLon of officers of the 1 on a charge of being drunk
t^exert L^U to'plo^ow tor^p !f tbe 'end,!“"n °f th®,?ldand fa7°hr" Liles’ Union the old officers were , Henry Roche and Thomas O’Connor 
to rr: K m2’ de Th« Clr°0kR,BaWb^ by I re-elected with the exception of the were taxed live dollars and costs ox
to sow omy to siook ner gr .arns j,ask Farley and Miss Blazie Shurie. i Mra Lvle Bryant be mg 10 days.
her^barns <Whi> shl S'tCs occn^ Jack made a fine braw looking Scotch-:*, ;td to that office. | WUliam Taft, an old main, was fined

i ner barns, wane sue is tnus occu man> while his fair partner sang and j Miss Alice Johnson has been en- five dollars and costs or 2 months m
danced charmingly. The gem of the ; „aged as cierk i„r,( Mr. T. Collier's store gaol for drunkenness. The old man
evening was the prbphecy letter ! Miss Ma„gie withers is spending a wui be committed and be let out in
“Trenton in 1935” written by and | fgw da- ^ Mrs. Arthur Chase’s the spring
read toy Miss Kathleen O’Connor. To Mr and Mrs Manley .Maybee of ! A theft 
one who has some faith in the future j Bri„hton are visiting at Mr. R. Me- ; next Thursday .
of Trenton there was little in it that . jjurter's I —_______
sounded improbable. The little, grip- | yirL and Mrs D. Frost spent Sun- j ~~~
ping touch of sentiment, that permeat | da visitlng friends in Prince Edward , Seti LFOSS Supply 

j ed the epistle was delightful, and we I ‘Miss 4.1 ice Jandrew entertained a | 
desire to congratulate the young lady j young people on Saturday
on her clever and bright effort. Prin
cipal Whyte and Mrs. Pattee were 
gently dealt with as were some of the 
present and ex-pupils by this brilliant 
satirist.

the

---------
'.V,

HOUSES FOB SALE.farms fob sale. tmmÊÊÊm ■
lAr YOU SAW IT IH THE ONTARIO | SAT TOP SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO

Jiildtaga througkoue. price right, on Beet Hill. Snap for quick isle.
very ea9y termeej

Roberts’’

,1hutreted
theirUP .ÿ

’ uf
OBVHN
Q Ave, barn, two extra lota, good 
garden, some fruits, good well at à bar

______ l—i-________
—Stmchan street, 7 roomed 

«DOW bouse. In good repair, 
water, in house, outside shed. ■

Room Frame House, Foster
-TTaaA for 100 acre farm, lot «0, 
S4UUU 3rd Con. Thurlew, 8 room 

house with wood shed 30x20, barn 
Ego, and 22x62, drive house 32x27. 4 
idls all kood water, 10 acres swamp 
ïuh timber, . acres apples and other ïlîjt 70 acres good Work land, balance 
future land, otie mile from school 

two miles from post office and îimrch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 
p Hay, « acres In faU wheat Easy

... 1 "'IR f
Captain Surgeon. A. B, MacColl, M.D,
engaged busily at the armouries 

men. These afternoons 
men are seen standing around the 
drill hall with bare .Arms waiting for 
the inoculating fluid to toe absorbed

nr

A great deal of formal work is be
ing done such as is wearing in the men

. . W
It is likely that the: 39th .Battalion 

will not be here for a ecoadie ruble 
time, perhaps two or three weeks, 
until the arrangements for accommo
dation ore completed.

gain.
is ■m

yMVACity
■I4th CON. AMEMASBVRG.

API Afifi—Two .storey frame house 
«DA^WU .South Pinnacle street 
water and gas 
Large lot frith

46 i OAA—One and one half store] 
«DJLiWVV frame double house, Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.

■
1Too Late For Last Week.

Feb. 16.—Mr. and Mis. N.Oreer of 
Trenton, visited Mra Orser’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Camrite on Sxpday 

Miss Cassie Fôx, teacher of Moss- 
assaga school, spent Sunday here with 
her sister, Mrs Ci Waanamaker 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vagcott were 
present at the marriage of' Miss Mary 
Smith, and Mr. Clarence Spencer at 
Consecon on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Camrite', visited at 
the home of & Brooke, Melville, on 
Sunday

Mrs. Fred Hennessey entertained on 
Wednesday evening last 

Mr. S. Whiley has returned to his of 
home in Brighton, after visiting here men are arising inf .‘then top storey. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of Wei- form of these can ibe discerned from 
lington were visitors at H. Spencer’s the street. Sergt. Major Taylor is en 
recently hand in charge of the construction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wannamaker, Mr.,( ' —
and Mrs. D. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Dolan, and Mrs. Ji. H. Parliament 
were Saturday visitors to Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs E. Parliament have 
been visiting at Wallbridge 

Mr. and Mrs F. Higgiais) of Tren
ton and Mr. and Mrs D. Snider have on a lot on Franklin street, near the 
been at H. Delong’s during the past Marsh and Henthorn foundry. This
nrnolr I

, ...... . building had ben brought all the way
Mrs. Delong is visiting ner parents. fr(>m Deseronto by Mr. Bowerman.lt
m d m u f a- Q. , . was brought up the bay on runners' Mr. E Mutton met witn. a painful ^ dra^n b hor8es. Another house 

accident last week. Wrnle cutting cxpe6ttid to arrive today arvl eev- 
down a tree ne was struck on he , ^th(.rs arc to Mlow. This will 
nead toy a large limb. Dr Thornton I ^ some to relieve the house-famine 
dressed tne wound which is progress- . c-t
ing favorably

Mrs. Price accompanied her hus
band to Wellington and Consecon,, on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings last, 
where he took part in the entertain
ment “Joshua Bjodgett"’ given by the 
me abers of the Anglican. Church, oi 
Anieliasburg.

Miss Neva Carnrite spent Saturday 
with her aunt, Mrs. E Wycott.

!and hot water heating: 
barn.

Ptlinn—Township Huntingdon, 200 
UW acres clay loam, 125 acres 

»ork land, balance wood and neetiire 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48x*0, 80x60, 
34x40, stone basements and cement floor 
arjve house hog pens, hen house. Imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
>n(i all in good repair. Easy terme

a ÏL XAA-Ftrst Con. Tyendlnaga, 100 
acres of good farm land, 

with 9 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all In good repair. 
Well fenced and waterea close to cheese 
factory and three rallroada Free R.M. 
p at door. Terms easy.

$1350—Solid brick house, Bleeckei
G.T.R. stationT6 Large Yoh^WlU*mak< 

first class boarding house. Î.1'
:ii|46Q Kflfà—Up-to-date eight room 

«DOOUV brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-ailed base
ment. Five minutes from Front street

The Canning Factory is rapidly un
dergoing transformation for the re
ception of the twelve hundred troops 
By day the sound of the carpenters’ 
hammers is heard in the neighbor
hood and already the frames 

bunks

i I
—Solid brick house George 

street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and flnt 
basement. One of the best located 
homes in the city.

$4000
>!

thethe foxt")(îllA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
pOOUU miles west of Roslln, 370 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1)4 miles).

Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One 

0; tne best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

■
*604?AO—A bargain on Dunbar et 
«DiwtOW eight room brick house 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

•:i
4

100 0Q1A A—Alice Street, two storj 
«DwirlUU frame house 10 rooms, elec 
trie light and all modern conveniences

CiJjrA—Frame house with large lot 
«DWV West side Yeomans street

:
... }Deseronto Moving to Belleville.

1(From Friday’s Dally)
On Tuesday of this week a com* 

fortable frame dwelling wee deposited

■ If lt-nn—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
ÿOOW miles .west of Roslln, 370 

well wrtered and fencéd with 
good house anv barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1V4 miles).

i
1
1T^INE up-to-date frame house ot 

Great St. James street, large 
verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lot.

E H
»;

BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid
ney street.

—Two storey, 8 room brick 
yP<wVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

A i Pi
à§3500—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 

Haldimand county of Nor- 
tnumb- rland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam. : acres good orchard, two storey 
trick ' room house, basement barn, 

shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 

watered.

$800—Fve acre block near Albert 
College, Just outside citj 

Seven
i\

Land suitable for gardening, 
minutes’ walk from Front Street.

dr;
TROUBLE brick house, Mill street, late

ly remodelled up-to date with 
plumbing and hot water heating, elec 

light and gas, large stables suit
_____ for livery or boarding stable
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

stul!
! 11NEXT WEEK'S CONFERENCEAcre farm, close to city, first 

class land suitable for a gar 
d- : "!' mixed farming.

£*)'“'A A—Three miles from city, 9% 
V— »)VU acres good land, first class
l-uil iings and fruit.

100 trie ;Harry Nash Dead.able
V illI(From Friday’s Daily)

The remains o£ then late Harry Nash
:vu<211 AA—Fine 7 room fram house 

«D A AW with gas and water lr 
house, good large lot with shade tree, 
on South St. Charles street.

aged 37, who died at Blind River, 
where he was engaged with the Eddy 
Company, will be brought to this

Mrs. V Brown entertained! the “Jol- Clty and taken. to the home of Mr. 
ly Eight’1 also Mr. and Mrs. Lout and James Alexander, 34 Station -street. 
Mr. and Mrs A. Mastin. Monday ev- Deceased was a former Belleville re si- 
ening ^ dent. He was a som of the late Wm.

Mrs. A. Parliament is entertaining as]t and was bom in Cannifton. 
this evening.

The roads art- rather dull at prévi
ent. owing to the poor travelling —

granary and prime producer of the 
of the Empire. With the tremendous 
quantity of supplies cut off that were 
forthcoming from Russia, Denmark, 
France, Belgium and other countries, 
there can hardly fall to toe a continual
ly increasing demand for this coun
try’s products, more especially food
stuffs of every kind. The object of 
this conference will be to bring these 
matters home as well as to endeavor 
by an exchange of ideas to advance 
the interests of the country and the 
Empire. The British market, with 
many channels of supply closer, can 
now with the exercise of wisdom of 
energy and caution be largely secured 
and held by Canada. How best this 
can be brought about will be discusss- 
ed on Friday, the 26th, when every
body should be present.

Unity is stregfih. On Friday next 
Feb. 26th, the farmers of this district 
will be given an opportunity to con
fer together on matters directly af
fecting themselves as under the aus
pices of the Empire. A meeting is to 
be held under the auspices of the 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
and in connection with the Patriot
ism and Production campaign that De 
partment is conducting. Care is tak
en to point out that no desire is ex
pressed by this movement to dictate 
to the farmer, nor to convey the im
pression that he is not the best judge 
of his own business. The aim H 
simply to emphasize the situation and 
to show in a friendly way how Cand- 
ada can best prove her claim to be the

Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

I: situated market gardens close
! iblleville and Point Anne market.- 
V, old make a good dairy farm. Be 

n 600 and 700 apple trees in first 
i m-v condition.

100 $1600“; PBrick iv room nouse. Com
mercial street, gâs, watei 

and bath, also small barn.

''
Jjj!

9 'II©1 KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
«PAOW frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St. Charle,
street

<
;

1“'AAA—For a good 125 acre farm 
VUV 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room New 8 room brick house all modère 

conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

A: use, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
: use 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc , 
1 ; ’Od wells and spring, about 40 appi- 

Fall ploughed

Curlers in Cobourg.
!(From Friday’s Daily)

The Belleville rinks which went up 
to Cobourg yesterday to curl friendly 

were defeated in the. altorriocn

s and small fruit.
; llacres of wheat. A1J well fenced. 

M.D. and main telephone. $4000 -Eight roomed solid brick 
house, just off Commercial 

street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harboi 
in the city.

STOCKPAI.K.

Too Late For Last Week.
1 Ilit1 / * Aacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- 

i v)V triot of Prince Edward, good a.land and buildings, fences, well watered 
ciosv to factories and station. ;

©I QAO—On Sinclair street, fine 1 
tiP-LQUU room brick house, with ve 
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 fi 
frontage. Terms arranged.

Œ/4 AAA—Large lot on east side oi 
Front street, about 80 foot 

frontage with two houses and othei K 
buildings.

t>ei} fv"r—Foster Avenue, North aI ff ’ t '
SZ i • ndred acres, Lot No. 12
fj 2, Tyendinaga 60 acres

; - iires sugar bush, balance
• uns 36x50 and 35x45

• 2 4x30, hen house, hog pen 
t abuut 2<j apple trees, two storey 8 
ti-vin. Irani!' house. 1 
two

apa
<i i

new VLaid to Best. imA TIME OF TRIAL J1Three mfles from 
Ii.fi. stations, about .5 acres fall 

ploughed. All well watered and fenced.
(From Friday’s Daily)

The fuiieral of the la,te Salyer P. 
Vantasse 1 was held on Thursday in

$200 Each—Burnham street, 5 lots 111’ 42x132.
'1Mrs.$12 per foot—Cor. Bridge and M 

Donald Avenue.—200 acres ciay and saiidy 
•4PWW loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
I it ton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar'and large 
cistern, large !>arn, stabling for 25 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
«•lose to church, school and blacksmith ' 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

»t> shells unhappy countries. This, then, is oir 
hour of trial. Our 'hour when wei ca:n 
prove our gratitude for, '-our apprecia- 

, tion of, the blessings that are ours, 
time of trial. It, la. time when the • Our hour when by rifting equal to the 
world will make note* of our power, I occasion, by making the best use of 
of our ability to prove a strength to I our riches, by making two ears of 

, ___ ,.r i j I corn grow where one grew before, bythe Empire. We have enjoyed the inorcafesmg our £locks and herds, we
goodwill, the advantages, the pro- command the admiration of the
tection of the might of Britain. We 
must now exert ourselves to the ut
most to prove to the world our high 
appreciation of these things. It wifi 
not all be plain sailing. Individually, 
in particular, we shall have many 
things to put lupiwith. We shall have 
to pay more for our liberties, 
shall have to pay morei ;for our living.
We shall have to be content with 
inadequate help. But the 'land will be 
spared from devastation. Our houses | pied, the great mother that, gave her 
will not be battered over our heads. , birth, that has been her shield and 
Canada will never be laid waste from ! protector, is calling to lier in her oWn 
the same cause as is Belgium, as is ■ travail to sacrifice herself, no. topro- 
Northern France., as is poor battered | fit herself by energetically, making the 
Poland It is impossible; ,to believe thaï I best use of her boundless opportumi- 
we shall ever lie ibüeeding as are those 1 ties.

Yes, a though there 
or bombs falling in (our, own midst, no 
shots rattling on our doors, this i= a

$350—Albert street’ 50x100, Wee:

ffi*1 OAA—8 room roughcast house 
w AfWxfU and lot, near Albert Colleg* 
and G.T.R. easy terms.

Ore

Pia large congregation. Interment took 
place in Vantassel’s cemetery, Moira, 
the [bearers being Messrs. T. Gay, 
Ira Simmons, B. Faulkner, J. Bry
ant, ‘F. Palmer and J. Sprague

rl
V

{

$125—Dufferin Avenue, betweei 
Pine street and Victoria Ave 

5 lots about 60 feet frontage. I
KiiOOrt—200 acres» 6th Con. of Ty- 
WVVV endinaga, about 100 acres 
< iay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
•dm swamp (worth $1,500), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
«liivt- houue, hog pen etc., gnoa 10 room 
frame liouse, fine cellar and large wood 
sii,,d about 2 acres orchard, close to 
^r lurch es, school and C.P.R. station.

$300 each, two large lots on Chat 
ham street, North §

j
Police Court. ,li if w©KAA—Corner Dundas and Charlet 

W streets, ff0x88.

(JOKA—Lot 65x135, Lingham street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

I .1:
i fl

1/J ACRES on bay shore, the best fac 
tory site in the city, good dock 

Double fram*

/! 1We t Iage and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.“Lot 34, Con- 5- Tyendlnaga, 

VV mile north of Lonsdalé,' 112 
<v <'«■«, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
'ir ive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.

1
i$125 each for two good building 

lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue,
next to Bridge street.

! IIl
JMSUKIO—acres, lot 92, Con. 2 

* * *V VLf Ameliasburg, good frame I$75 
$600

each, North Coleman Street, I 
lots, 45x160. i."use, barns, drive house,‘etc. All well 

■ • ;i< ed and watered, plenty of fire wood 
• teres orchard, a"tout 6U acres of work 
land. Sell clay loam.

enlarged untilcase was
—Frame seven-room house 

Catherine street.
ïi1$150 each for two lots east side ol 

Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet I• ?50 Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
storey frame house house, ana 

barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of I
fi

O 3 ?XAA—Frame house, 
' tv -L <lI 1/ vf James street.

Uv«
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

Great St Committee Again Busy

CITIZENSHIP MEETINGS evening Another box of comforts will leave 
fo-r the front next wee.k The 
imittee requests that all socks toe in 

■ by Saturday, 20th of Wednesday 24th 
! at the latest. The Liberal AssoOiO- 

In police court tihia morning a Belle- tion rooms orL Front street are oi-en 
ville liveryman was charged with un- ' 
lawfully converting to his own

BARGAIN.

Fine Brick House on east hill; 
within five minutes of Post Of
fice; all conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property

Mi I\T OT. 1 and 2, 159 acres in t)ie 5th Con. 
■A-J TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of Livery Man Held Grip
clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orein.rd, balance in 
pasLur--, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
it-use fram.-, with furnace and hot 

Can be bought with or without 
■ i - -p on easy terms-

From Saturday’s Daily. V* The following cadets took part in 
the military drill:—Capt. Roy Kerr,
Lieut. Bowler, Col. Sergt. Parnell,
Sêrgt. H. Craws, Sergt H. Graham 
Corp. E. Houlihan, Corp. A. Blakely,
Corp. K. Cross, Corp. Lesperance,
Pte. G. Foster, Pte. C. Banner, R.
■Robertson, F. Dellisle, F. La Moore,
Farncomb and G. Whitton.

Principal Whyte and his staff are 
j opens next Tuesday, evening, Feb. 23 to be conpratulated upon the wonder- 
j in the Y.M.C.A. at: eight, o’clock when ful showing made by the pupils last 
. Rev. A. M. H ably, past president of evening. We can yet scarcely realize 
| the city Ministerial Association will i that the excellent addresses made bj 
I give an address on “The Bible and the boys, were actually delivered by 
, Temperance.” them from the platform, and we will

... candidly say that the Canadian Club
might well afford to have them re
peated at one of their regular meet
ings. Altogether the greatest praise 
Is due to all who assisted in giving 
the citizens such a pleasant and in
structive evening.

Following is the program :
Program of High School concert 

in Weller’s Opera House, Trenton,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 16th , com
mencing at 8.15 sharp.

1—Chorus, “Under the Flag”—
School.

2. —Debate “Resolved that Asiatics
should not be admitted into Canada 
on the same conditions as other na
tionalities,” The military police yesterday aftfjr-

Affirmative—Arthur Cuff and Ed- noon, placed under arrest six soldiers 
ward Hogle. who were drunk. The delinquents

Negative—-R0y Kerr and Edward were looked Up at the police station 
Houlihan. i and this morning were handed over

3. —Song, selected^ Miss Anna Haz-l to the military escort.

Under the united auspices of the 
Belleville Royal Templars of Ten- j to add to the spirit, of each meeting, 
perance, the “Y’s” and the W.C.T. U. A silver collection will be taken up 
a series of public meetings is planned arit^ the proceeds donated to patriotic

funds. It is hoped, that all concerned 
in temperance reform and good citi- 

re" zenship will encourage this cducation- 
spective callings will Speak every few aj eXfort toy being present at each 
weeks on the subject of Temperance ( ra.11 y. The first meeting of the series 
from the following view-points,—

Special music is being arranged for
on Wednesdays from 3 to 4 o’clock 
and, o liiüaturdays Irony 12 lo 2 o’clock 

’ 1 on Wednesday one eye trial case and £or g;vaig out wool and taking in of 
1 a satchel ot the value tof over twenty

IUSC!
. .iter. !('

supplies, anal for holding meetings, 
dollars, and belonging tel Annie David- reguiar meeting will be held on
son. The accused made no election. Tuesday evening, March 2nd. when a 

The complainant said that on re-organisation will take place, on uc- 
Tuesduy afternoon she left, the outfit , aount of removal 
with the Liveryman’s wife. Her hus-1 
band owed a “horse-hire” account of 

and next morning when she 
went to get the grip arud case, they 
were refused toy the liveryman until 
the husband paid the ?17. The infor
mant claimed to have. an. interest in 
the case

B. J. Davidson, eye specialist, tes
tified that his wife claimed an in
terest in the outfit whiohi cost about 
seventy-five dollars

Mr. Carnew appearing for the ac
cused argued that what had been 
done was under color *>f. right 

As the crown attorney had, to leave 
for Trenton, the argument was not 
completed and will be resumed . to
morrow morning before Magistrate 
Masson.

mlz > i-.ACKtiM.ITH Shop and. wood-work
ing shop with all up-to-date ma- 

u )•>• tor carrying- on business, dril- 
- machines, planers, etc. This pl4.ee 

sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
"1 ieasons for selling.

tob e h^ld in the Y.M.C.A. assembly 
rooms. Pro_ninent local men of

FOR SALE.
: t\6One of the best 100-acre farms 

in Thurlow; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply tc 
M helan and Yeomans.

a” Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
brick hous 

i barn, wou_
• :i, balance easy terms.

\mmWomens Rifle Club
(From Friday’s Daily)

The following scores were made at 
the weekly shoot on Thursday at.thu 
armouries—Mrs. Wheatley 98; Miss At 
B. Falkiner 97 ; Miss McCarthy 95 ; 
Miss V. McLean, 94 ; Miss L. Walton. 
94 ; Miss A. Lazier9 3 ; Miss IT. Fra- 
leck 92; Miss J. McLean 90; Miss 
Hurley 90; Mrs. DquchOi 0; Mrs. Platt 
89; Miss S. Walton., Miss Stewart Mas- 
eon 87; Miss Andrews 87; Mi s . II. 
Anderson 86; Miss Herrington 83..: 
Miss MacCuaig 80

1— Scriptural
2— Ethical
3— Medical
4— Legal
5— Economic

*17well fenced.rdL- '!i iiaccept one-quarter II

| A Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
^ * good work land, well watered

!< ea 10 room frame house 2 barns 
- stables .drive nouse, etc., 3 acres

a

.h i d. BIG ISLAND.

Too Late For Last Week.

Feb. 17.—Among those who had 
dinner parlies this week were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wager, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Delong and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Sprag ut-

Mr. Wipe.et Wager visited his uncle 
Mr. W Katerine of Shannon ville on 
Thursday evening

Mr. Sherman Mills and Harold Co
bourne spent tne week-end visiting in 
Rawdon

Mr. J S Wondner sold a load of 
fine potatoes et Le nigh on Thursday

Onions Barred. : 1 Si; i 11•s3500 —95 acres, Thurlow near 
Latta P.O. Good house, 

; ; i id. drive house. Possession after
;l V Vt-h L.

; :Onions will be tabooed so far as the iWhat Happened 
To Jones

! !
pupils in the Watertowndiet of

Schools is concerned. While no pub- dll
lie order has been made, by the school 
authorities, some of the teachers have 
put the ban on the odorferious vege
table, and pupils with tile scent of 
the onion upon their1 breath will be re
quested to depart. In on« of the, pub
lic schools a few days ago one girl 
went to a class shortly after luncheon 
The teacher inpp«Lately summoned 
the girl, and, fhùjing. she had eaten 

, told her to go home.

i 1*Farm For Sale

I19(1 acres. 5th Con. mhurlow, about 
Rl' icns worklai:d, balance pasture 
and wood-1 md. Well fenced and wa- 
1 ''ri d. All fall plowed. 28 acres seed- 
1 'I. 13. acres fall grain, about 6 acres 
”f apple oich: rd. Two barns, drive 
hoes,■, hog-pen, her.-house,\ 1 % storey, 
' room frame house. For further par
ticulars apply to Whelan Si Yeomans 

*-2 2td &Ttw. - -

Do not let o cold settle on yotfr 
lungs. Resort to Sickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup at the first intlmatioh 
of irritatioc in the throat and prevent 
disease from lodging in the pulmon
ary organs. Neglected colds are the 
cause of untod sufferings thoughout 
the country, all of which-could have 
been prevented by the application of 
this simple but powerful' medicinè. 
The price, 25 cents, brings It within 
the reach of all. »

And • lot of ethes- [KBMilitary Police Busy.People 1» Described In
Sit HOMÎt PAPER

• i■

i
onions

------—— . ■■■' .-iTr Tioke^jgoiné to New York and all
Furniture repairing also crating and eastern points. ; To Chicago and all 

packing for removal. Apply W. "'E. ; western points. S. Burrows, C.P.R.- 
Armitage, 53 M urne y SL f!7-3tdl Agent.

H

VAJLB ' ' IT ’ l FGULARAT 1
We have several farm* and city prop

erties not advertised. CaJ1 »n and see ua
hflfcI

I*

(Jri

rter, Fer
15.

\L SERIES.
torn, vil, 8-T7. 

-Golden Text^. 
Ury Prepared

Stehemeeh lost 
their, trans-i 

s men of Kir- 
take the ark. 

V said. "Who; 
jiis holy Lord1 
s a very Bug.: 
oliness which 
iw, which is 
i. is so great 
lefore it, even 
.Lord.: should-, 
jrd, who shall; 
giveness with 
112; Ps. exxx, 
U for all have 
i that the nee-. 
In Christ, who 
t law and is. 
» all who re- 
; 1 Cor. i. 30). 
place at Kir- 

years in the 
toe Bill until 
tent which he 
Jerusalem (11 
nd been twen-,, 
med to awake 
, for it is said 
tar the Lord”

■

:

■

pat after the 
in which the 

lid the ark of 
of which Eli 

to bis fa- 
for there he, 

mrd; there her 
bird; there he 

reuit to Bethel, 
there he died 
1Î; vii. 16, 17; 
Philistine vic
ier their pow- 
louniged them 
B-turn unto the| 
fits and Serve 
k deliver them. 
Be Philistines 
thing that the 
il the world is 
[elf (II Chron.

C to grieve or 
El hearts that; 
iif in us and1 

pleasure (Deb- 
Etlien-d togeth-; 
eel might pray 
they drew wa- 
efore tile I,ord 
1 their sin. ~ s,’*“ 
pea said. “We 
I,ground, which 
bain'' (II Sam.
L 19. we read, 
like water be- 
I .Lord.” True 
I will always 
I perfects His 
ess; when we 
I work. There 

» nor thoughts 
■e Philistines, 
pvement, went 
pen the people 
Ith purpose of 
I wakes up to 
Irigbt thing in 
|se not to cry 
I for us.” So 
pee and cried 
Ie Lord heard 
I a great thun- 
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PRESENTATION DISTRICT EPWORTH LEAGUE
TO DEPARTING CONVENTION LARGELY ATTENDED VOLUNTEER BKllS

iB

FIRST BUSINESS SESSION m |

Réserve Your Rooms
for the big

■
-I

-

ImmOF BOARD OF EDUCATION % :
A Most Successful Hally of Progressive Church Workers Held at

Foxboro.j Crerar of MoiraO who
Much Minor Business Transacted «-Miss McLeod to Hive Talks In volunteered for overseas’ 8er- 

SdH#> on SclMtlflc Tompernne^PtMIe School Sonort-Mr.

lie* Report on Q MS. Basement Floor Read. ?aetat Kin^4tan returned to hi* aid
—, „ - r‘ '1‘ ' wane this week on leave of absence.

• . W.-.1 On Thors, afternoon he was met bya
From Saturday’s Dally. D. Watkins................................. .. .60 party of his old» friends and neighbors

The Board of Education held Its Hreen Company ..... ............. 1.40 and presented with a wrist-watch and
first regular business session of the w^' *........................ ............ jj.ll ^ ■following address,—
year last night at the City hall. In r. Barrage ...........................Yoo ADDRESS
the absence of Col. Ponton, Mr. S. S. Trenton Electric r.n.................... e',K
Moore was chosen chairman of the Canadian Emrcsa r!n.................. There is now toeing waged on the
meeting. The members present were j. py Walker .................  4 ?? continent of Europe a war, the like
F. S. Deacon, John Elliott, J. B. Ives, Smith Hardware" "nW.................... -, of which has never been: seen before,
B. Mallory, A. McGie, A. J. McCrodan, q. A. Keith   2 BO Doir WÜ1 ever he seen again. The
S. S. Moore, L. C. Pascoe, F. Sharpe, McMillan Co............... .............. great powers of Europe are engaged
P. J. Wims, and Geo. T. Woodley. Ritchie Co ." ................................... 12 98 ““Sbty conflict. Millions of men

A report was read from Dr. Clinton Schuster Co................................... ioo or 8X6 opposed to each other in deadly
as to the sanitary conditions in the Morton & Herltv " ................... o nn battle. Thousands are being killed
schqols. In the Queen Alexandra and pease Foundrv r.n.........................1 "on eaoh day, thousands must .bear the
Queen Victoria schools there is one citizens Dairv ’ " ‘ .......... 00 marke of many wounds to the grave.
defect as to sanitary condition. The W. R Vallanro............................. • And (why? All for a “scrap of paper”.
High school is much Imposed but l e Allen ...........................  1 nn Great Britain, ever the protector of
“Grier street school is a back num- Wm. Alford.................................... nn weak nations. wUl not allow little
her” In sewage, heating, etc. p. c. McLaurin ... . !.........* 07 Belgium to toe trampled over by the

Queen Mray School is satisfactory Geo. M. Henrtrv (in............."" on mighty armies of thei empire-mad, mil-
in all respects, sanitation, heating, T™ —:-------- -— . ...........................— itary-crazed Kaiser without calling
light and sewage disposal. Athletic Association High him to account for it. The “scrap, of

Correspondence with Mr. A. R. school .......................................... 25.00 paper” is the guarantee signed by the
Clarke conveyed the information that Printing and Supplies. great .powers of the .world, of which
the loan technical collections were Printing and Supplies Committee Great Britain and Germany are two,

. not available during the time of the carbon prints for the High School arts j that the neutrality of Belgium must 
war. Afterwards a collection may be Sin&er Sewing machine for the House! not toe violated by any nation at war. 
sent here. hold Science department and three To Great Britain her signature on

A letter from Mr. R. D. Fairbairn, carbou prints for the High school arts this guarantee ineant her honor; to
re. technical education was read. He department “Fighting Temeraire.” Germany------- nothing. And with
offered any assistance he could in “The Jester,” and “The Light of the what result?
promoting an interest in technical World,” one pencil sharpener for Q. The mighty Ar nageddon—the aw- 
education. A. S. and five maps of the County of fill war—which is now being waged,

A letter from Col. Ponton stated Hastings to be mounted for the pub- which is demanding its daily toll of 
that the High School Rifles had not He schools, new quartered oak flap top men and blood. Who must fill the 
yet been returned. desks for the rooms of Principals Wil- places of those who have given their

A letter from Principal M. W. Mott, tin and Mott and the frosting of win- life-blood for their country? 
of Queen Alendra school, referred to dows and lowering of blinds at one of ranks must toe filled with' the patri- 
the test treatment for basements and the east side schools. otic, freedom-loving men who are
the evening classes for girls. Public School Report. proud to call themselves citizens of

Major A. E. Bywater, adjutant of Inspector Clarke’s report showed the British Empire. We are proud to 
the 39th Battalion wrote, stating that a registration of 1.401 pupils with an live under the protection of the Un- 
the Militia were ready to take <y<*r , average daily attendance pf 1217. ion Jack, we are all freedom-loving 
the Pinnacle street school, but did not There is more or less illness which men, but we cannot all go to fight' 
care to assume the responsibility for has lowered the standard of atten- for our country, though we can .make 
certain chattels contaieed therein, . dance. At one school there is chicken- sacrifices for her here. But the great- , ,, .

The Board has had thw“rèmtovéall,0x- The teachersshoitWF be warned ar sacrifice is made by those, who go^,_.f£”rj;iX® *P®°lnting of a Nominat- 
since to Octavia street school. The observe strictly the laws regarding and shed their blood for their coun- rJL?ila Business Committee and the 
chairman of the school was author- contagion. try. To those be all glory and honor. p „ °i. ®®Xe,ral local reports,
ized to hand over the key to the pro. The primary classes are too large in Friend,—this assembly of people is iiimti s’ Reddick, B.A., of West 
per military authorities. all the schools. Grier street is congest- come together this afternoon for the fmii™img<l0n’ gave an address on

The problem of the boilers in the ed- Possibly new rooms will be open, purpose of presenting you with this ™'asl°hary experiences and the work 
schools was discussed in correspon- ed at Queen Mary and Queen Victoria, wrist-watch as a parting gift to you, p,,,® 2nd DeItf. of our leagues. Space 
dence with a Casualty and Liability Queen Alexandra will not be congest- with a heart-felt wish that through not p1®rm.it tbe f”H report of this 
Company. It was urged after the ed after Easter. A rearrangement of all the dangers through which you very excellent version, but he caused 
heating seasdn «that check valves be in- a®*100! areas might relieve the pres- must pass, you will be kept safe to , tp se? ourselves from the Indian’s 
stalled. sure on Grier street. He would not | return to this Canada once more to „*“rpomt and to believe that we

No action will be taken immediate- &dvise any building at Grier street as ' enjoy that freedom which) you; are go- a complete readjustment of
iy on this question. It is not entirely a modern building j ing to help maintain for the dear ™®tPods ™ dealing with these stal-

Correspondence relative to Miss Referred 'to School Mctiaagemt'nt Co n-i motherland art Pe°Ple' Our Government should
Urquharfs vacation until the end of mlttee. _ , - ^ . ?Pt discriminate in the administra-
March was read. Miss Urquhart There was a reference to supple- 1 , Ooean Islel, non of justice between white and In-
thanked the chairman and board in a mentary reading for the schools—Re- avwbere skeP Jour mighty dead dian offenders and the Church must 
letter for their generosity in allow- ferred to Printing and Supplies. show mc what high and stately pile see that she has a great work to per. 
ing her a rest for two months. The 'High School Report. 1® re®red o'er glory’s toed. > in Purlfying the Government
action of the chairman and commit- The High school report showed that Go stranger ! track the deem- *he InJdian directly and in-
tee was endorsed. the attendance and work were highly pree ^ thTwhite sail soreadI Thf Hones*Jr,is our best policy.

Other communications referred to satisfactory. Inspector Wetherall is Wave may fo^n^LTwiM^rind nnhul i ff1Q ïelp to educate the
the honor rolls of the schools, a' grant ejected shortly any day. The flag swefn Ud wind publlc towards this end.
to the High School Athletic Associa- Pole should be repaired. Where rest not England’s dead
tion, and lectures in scientific temper- The sites building and supplies will England s dead,
ance by Miss McLeod. look after the repairs of the pole im-

A deputation of the Belleville W. mediately.
C. T. U. appeared before the Board The flarg pole should be placed said 
of Education asking permission for Mr' Deac°n at the front of the school 
Miss McLeod, provincial appointee of I “ot on the roof of each building. This 
the Provincial W.C.T.U. to address 118 left to a committee, 
the classes in the Belleville schools on I The report of Mr. L. E. Allen on 
scientific temperance. (the question of the basement floors at

Mrs Dempsey suggested that Misei Qucer* Mary School wap read.
McLeod be allowed the permission. ft was moved that a committee re.
There will be no expense in connec- P°rt next meeting on the question, 
tion with the talks which will be suit- Dr- Clinton’s report was referred 
ed to classes. to Mr. Mallory.

Board went into committee of the _ 11 was decided to grant the High 
whole. Mr. Elliott in the chair. School Elevator management the sum

Mr. Deacon moved that the request1 of $1° towards the forthcoming 
of the W:Ç.T.U. delegates be granted sue- 
and that the details of arrangements 
be left in the hands of the chairman 
of school management.—Carried un 
animously.

Mrs. Dempsey thanked the board 
on behalf of the W.C.T.U.

The Finance Committee’s 
was adopted as follows:

y
fi. That Rev. Jones and WtV fi. K, 

held their annual convention in Fox- Denyes be a committee to arrange
with the Sunday School executive in 
this matter.

. 3. That Rev. C. S. Reddick, Mr.
The forenoon session was opened H. K. Denyes, Mr. J. MacPheraon and

Revs Jones, Joblin and Sharpe be a 
Campaign Committee along with the 
chairman' of the district to put the 

exercise in the absence of the presi- merits of our F. M. Appeal before the 
dent, Rev. F. G. Joblin, who was un. district.
able to be present, owing to illness. The introduction of officers elect

îï:.D;„s“ph““”- sw’u”Forward Movement then gave a most signed to the district secretary, 
excellent address upon the Christian After a very nne orenestra number

League R®v. W. . Clarke, chairman of thfdte^ 
dp“t. entlre*y nP°n trict, gave a comprehensive review of

?“8°n,aLr°/k every Christian the peculiar crisis through which our
to go forth to strive to gain the ’one,* District League has oassed in the last
enpJ,1hiIidUrt1 ,0riHkrlSt'h He brlght" three years, referring to the removal 

hi! adm0^Ul°na by, examPlea of our various presidents. Mr. J. Ar- 
from his every-day experiences and thur Marsh, Mr Denyes and Rev A 
the discussion which followed was L. Brownfromvariouscausesand to 

‘68tlmpny tp the fact that he the future change to take place in the
befn^erelv waftit ^ many Wh° haYe ®n8u.lng conference, saying farewell 

waitlpg' ,, „ to the leaguers from the- standpoint
-J*!?1 followed the roll-call by the of hie office. He exhorted us all to 

°rf the Dlatrlct to whlch the diligence and faithfulness, pointing 
fe6!511®8 fcapooded:. West to a modern example in Dr. Stephen- 
Tabernacle, Wwley, Whit- son who in a recent visit to Belleville 

es, Aiken , Stone Church, Wallbridge, had spoken to seven organizations or
fle?d MeTr°oHF0rH „Z1°n HUL’ ^1?in- a®6»mWics in bne day Instead of 

Halloway and Taber- giving experiences among the Indian
Wm? am. 8 Junior Leagues- Mission of our conference be merely
West Huntingdon reported good named them and gave his time to Dr 
hopes for sound reorganization as Stephenson.
8 The d^elemftiCafbIet His Closing illustration was most
verv alr^wt* wiî»?J°ren00Û W?n® helpful t0 aU present and should be 

?^?ly .bllleted among the passed on and on. Among the Indians 
village within a few I of Rice Lake he learned that the rice 
the 8e88ion had form- ' plant’ in spite of its roots and lower 

any closed. stems being located in the water,
The afternoon session began as an- must still have the dews and rain 

nounced at 2 p.m., the opening exer- from Heaven to make it fruitful. Just 
cises being led by Rev. Jones as Rev. 80 he argued do we all, thouh born 
Robeson of Shannonville was absent, living in a Christian land, Individual- 
Prayers of very inspirational nature ^ need the personal blessing which 
were offered by Messrs. Wickett and a,lone can come from God by commun- 
Denyes. ion with Him and His Son.

A mixed mprtette of the Foxboro 
people gav<La very fine number while 
the offering was taken.

Dr, Stephenson’s closing address 
made an abiding impression from the 
description of many of the scenes of 
his childhood and some of the strug
gles then, down to the description of 
the Japs and Chinese who 
now, among us and coming more and 

He reviewed the debt which 
we owe to the Indian and attacked 
our mistaken ideas concerning his 
vices maintaining that we make In
dian, Jap. or Chinaman very much 
what they seem by our methods of 
dealing with them. He claimed and 
proved that love could and can trans
form these people referring to Rev.
Dr. Osterhout’s work and Rev. Arthur
Ozawa as an example of what we stead of straight passenger, daily ex-
?pf.ht-F° ®xpect- He urged us to our cept Sunday, on the following sched- 
best efforts to make this year a record ule-

eV?iTy.PtVt8e 0i}be work not No. 719 will leave! Cataract Jet. 10.15 forgetting that the Christian En-
Mr. J. MacPherson followed with d®avour is our foundation. During 

an eloquent appeal on behalf of the the different sessions votes of thanks 
Citizenship Department for hieh wer® tendel-ed Miss E. Adams for her 
ideals and vigorous appeals to our excellent work as District Secretary 
young men. He showed that a bov î°r ?ver dve years and t0 the orches- 
has the possibilities of a true man and tra Ior th® sweet music; also to those 
proved that every time he makes a from a dista°ce who had aided in the 
good choice, gives a good paner or pterary part of the program and to 
address on temperance or clean livine- îhe Foxboro people for their kindness 
etc., he has been also brought near- ln every detail of this most successful 
er ideal manhood. He claims that gatberl°K. ,
partyismic sway must and can be over „Tb® sinsing of the doxology follow- 
come by true patriotism taught a- ™ b,y th® benediction by Rev. W. G. 
mong boys. Owing to the difficulty Llarke cl08ed a day never to be for- 
of securing timely topics he recom. 
mended that every 4th vice-president 
send a monthly report of the citizen
ship meeting to the District Vice and 
so form a sort of Information Bureau 
for the- department.
™ In J11® discussion which followed 
Mr. MacPherson being asked about 
the part our girls have in the consid
eration, replied “It is easy to make 
our girls good citizens."

Rev. W. G. Clarke led in a very in- 
Mrs. Robinson- discp88<on of both preceding

0000000200— ■> ^ddeesscs and in the absence of Miss 
Mrs. Cook- " =™d.l®y: Deacoqess, of Belleville, em.

\ X ■ . 02100313X3-14 wjunlnr r lmportanc® ot establish-
Mrs. Jellett— ??g Junior Leagues as they must be

2001100000- 4 w^Ur,?CirUltmg ground for the Ep-
„SlW* b. «.rtelhe

“The weather clerk is a gallant gen- er®®t in some parts of our country, 
tleman. He provided perfect weather lent chorus was next rend-
for the Ladies’ Tankard Tournament iL .„by ten young ladies of Foxboro.
yesterday end to-day. Weather out nrnmnt,/?91168.1 8everal an im_
side, smiling as the faces of a winning d ,ep<?rt of tbe Boys’ Confer
ring and bright as their eyes andioe 2?c®pf F®terboro w«s given by Mr. J. 
inside of perfect quality. The tourn? m k, o
ameht attracted about forty outside ae Kound Table Conference and 
lady curlers, including camp follow- f„WaS,“ad® to the regrettable 
era from east and west as far as ..A*. our/ate General Conference
Kingston nad Toronto, and south as 1! ,!? refused equal right to wo- 
far as Belleville; and a good field of en- “ePorganizati0n
tries of local ladies—two rinks of lady pnaaizedall our department of 
ourlera—ten rinks altogether. The . ‘°ns was proved to be the
ladies put up a splendid sample of itl8 i°r Cbrlstlans because of
the “roarin’ game,’’ though the roarin' ÎÎL™!^lfl8llntï?8 and the speaker an- 
was subdued and lady-like. It was to „ a scheme for our district
be expected that the ladies, from their Thl - ^ later adoPted most heartily
familiarity with the T and, the more „^!„8?!Si0n JT68 cloBed regularly and 
professional swing of the broom, would .paring of a nominal fee the
score heavily, but thei scoring was in tes and friends
spots—hollow victories and decisive K*1” bl»®ted.
defeats. On the whole, however, the *rle.evealI\E session was all that 
ladies curled well, and with genuine ??,P d be desired, large attendance, 
sportsmanlike good nature. There spIePd}d niusic and first class address- 
were none of the “spats” with which ?! ie aU 8®fmed to be in the spirit 
ladies are wont to relieve the dull 01 Advance for Christ” The song 
monotony of social intercourse. The “rvlc® ^»s very spirited being led by 
games came under the critical eye of e.v .J' J' Jones. Pastor and the mus- 
the gentlemen curlers to a large de- lc !.e(Lby,an orchestra of Stone church 
grec. The foyer of the rink was *nd Foxboro talent, 
crowded with gentlemen spectators, . 8 Nominating Committee’s re- 
withof course as many noses as pos- por\as read by Rev. C. S. Reddick 
sible flattened against the glass re<j®?ved and adopted as follows: 
watching the scene ; and it was well 5, îr!ct officers for ensuing year:
worth watching. The ladies, attired D*strlct president, W. H. Finkle;
in sweaters of different)hues, present- Missionary, Rev. C. S. Reddick, West 
ed a picturesque ensemble ; and their 2.™ .Ün; Literary and social, 
animated and graceful movements JJiss E. Adams, Foxboro; Citizenship, 
made a charming moving picture. The McPherson, Trenton, R. F. D.
result of the play was rather a disturb- ,0 5; Junior League, Miss F. Bradley 
ance of the provincial center of gravi- (Deaconess ), Bridge St. church, 
ty, Toronto, the hub, being decidedly B«Df▼Hi®:Secretary Treasurer, Rev. 
displaced. The Belleville belles were T' ™' sbarPe, Sidney Circuit 
the belles of the ball-they captured Recommendations:—
the Tankard.” L That Rev. Dr. Osterhout, of

—.—, Vancouver, Superintendent of Orient-
Messrs. D. Ketone son and Arthur al Missions be our F. M. represents.

Johnson of the 21st Battalion, at tlve 10 be supported by District 
. Kjngstpn, are in this city today, vis- League, Sunday Schools and Albert 
I itiog relatives. College.

The Leagues of Belleville District $1.80 TO $2.00 A DAY
Address :

E. A
I::boro Methodist Church, Monday, Feb. 

15, 1916. ■sm

Hotel Thomasat 10.15 by Mr. W. H. Finkle, of Bay- 
side, who conducted the devotional• :

Next Deer to BrerytMig in Su Frucisco

971 Mission Street
Near Sixth

ON DIRECT CAR LINES TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

San Francisco, Cal.

§

gotten by those present.
P-. S.—The Business Committee ad

vised the sending of a report each
month by the vice-president of each From Saturday’s Dailyleague to the district vice-president R , y y'
of that department, showing the main ,i,e“eTiUe market this morning 
facts of the meeting also that we the beautiful February
make good use of the era, Bulletin tber which has been experienced 
and F. Movement Literature. L.M.S. week- Tbe attendance was extremely

large and the influence of thebriehr 
sunlight was reflected in the 
transactions. Selling was fairly 
itecL

LARGE MARKET TODAY
pro-

WPA-
this

market 
- ^pir-New Industry.1

Messrs. McLean, Strudwick and 1 Hogs are cheaper 7.10 to 7.20 b 
Delyea have secured a site from | the quotation for live weight and 10 Ob 
Messrs. Fair & Mullett, adjoining the dressed. Hind quarters of beef 
electric light plant, and are already 12 00 P®r cwt
at work on the foundation for a -T?®r€ was alargeq nantit y of dr 
planing mill. They will use water cd ho@s offered 01* the,market squar,. 
power. This is an industry that mo™ng' ff°Pd of th,m
wUl be a great (benefit to the village, , f™a11. and lean. The farmers
—Bancroft Times » asked 11.00 for them. Some weighed

as low as 58 lbs and 33 ]bs.
Apples were plentiful and slow. Tha 

only activity was in russets and nor
thern spies. The latter are bringing 
3.00 per barrel. Other grades are sell
ing at 1.50 to 2.00; per barrel.

Potatoes are again cheaper, 6iic jier 
bag being today’s quotation 

Hay is again high. Faj-mers ask.d 
17.00 to 18.00 per ton by the lo.id 
but some wenit at 16.50 

Some straw was quoted at 7.50 
load.

Fish, the Lenten food, is again loom
ing large on thief market, replacing the 
meat to a considerable extent.

Suer-kraut (brought from 5c to 10c 
per quart. There is a fair demand for 
this.

Butter brought 35c per fib regularly 
Eggs were rather plentiful from _'-o 
to 32o per dozen 

Poultry remained firm at 1.25 
pair of fowls.

The wheat offerings on the 
ket are nil. The satnci may be said of 
oats, so scarce are they

The hide market stands as follow! 
Deakips ......
Veal skins ....
Sheep skins ...............
Horae hides............. /{.".
Beef hides ...... ...........

âro

The l'SS-

$1,090 Contribution to Patriotic 
Fund.

The Finance ; Committee of the 
County Council met m Shire Hall on 
Friday afternoon and authorized the 
contribution of 31,000 to 'the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund. In January session the 
council gave authority to the Fin- 
nance Committee to deal vwith| aid for 
patriotic purposes. ,

1«T

are even
more.

Changes in Train Service Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Effective 

Monday, March 1st.
Effective Monday, March 1st, Trains 

Nos. 719 and 722 oil the Eiora Sub
division will run as mixed trains in-

.piT

The worst 
curse comes through the Liquor Traffic.

9<)o
• C. ....:.vrr.7 r,ctbi 

...-75c to 1.50 
...3.50 to 4.IK)

............... 16»

am., Erin, 10.45, Hillsburg; 11.05, Orton 
11.30, Belwood 11.55, Spier 12.05 p.m., 
Fergus 12.35. arriving Eiora 42.45 p.m.

No. 722 will leave Eiora 3.15 p.m.. 
Fergus 3.56. Spier 4.05, Belwood 4.30, 
Orton 4.55, Hillsburg 5.25, Erin 5.50. 
arriving Cataract Jet. 6.10

TANKARD HONORS
FOR BELLEVILLE Bear Hunt.

Effective same date, Trains Noe. 671 
and 672 now running etween London 
and Windsor, daily except) Sunday, will 
toe discontinued beyond Chatham.

Further particulars from Gana-dan 
Pacific Ticket Agents, or write M,G. 
Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

Wm. Lake of Cardiff started o.it 
Saturday morning on a b-ar 

hunt. He lost his bearings and wan
dered around until nearly midnight 
on Sunday, when he found him*. If 
at Mr. W Kidd’s house. The whol* 
neighborhood was out searching for 
him.—Bancroft Times.

From Saturday’s Daily.
The two Belleville rinks, skipped 

by Mrs. Geen and Mrs. Cook 
the Tan akrdcompetition Friday morn
ing when they defeated to Toronto 
Victorias toy 28 to 6 at Peterborough 
Both games were quite one-sided, Mrs 
Cook defeating Mrs. Jellett 14 to 4, 
and Mrs. Geen winning from Mrs, 
Robinson 14 to 2.

Io the first round of the consola
tion Peterborough drew a bye and 
Kingston and Toronto Granites play
ed Friday morning. Kingston won (20 
to 17 and played Peterborough Fri
day afternoon

The scores in the finals were 
Mrs Geeo— ,

on

won

is-

Five dozen tea-plates for the use of 
the scholars who take their lunches 
to the High school were authorized to 
be purchased.

Mr. Deacon said the last time he was 
in New York City he went to see a 
school where the children were not 
allowed to leave at lunch hour. This 
lasted only one-half hour. Over 1„- 
700 pupils bought their dinner in the 
culinary department from 6c to 13c. 
The children work from8.30 a.m. un
til 3.30 p.m. Coeducation there is a 
success. In that school there were 
23 nationalities. All the students 
conducted themselves well without 
superintendence by teachers or moni
tors at lunch period.

The committee rose and reported. 
The report was reserved and adopted.

Ï

WAR TAXESreport

Belleville Gas Dept.................
Intelligent Printing Co.. .

"Geo. M. Hendry Co..................
Geo. A. Bennett..........
W. P. Clarke.......... .............. ”
Bell Telephone Co.....................
Peter Tripp ...........................
Ernest Bunnett ............... [ ’
-Canadian Express
Tickell & Sons.................
R. Elvins..........................

1211221022-14- - $3.13 
.. 7.75

And Prices on Clothing3.55
16.18
3.30

.60

.50
1.00

.35
10.26

From the Toronto uStar”

Clothing of all kinds will also 
be considerably affected. At 
least $2,500,000 will be added to 
the cost through the effect of 
the extra tax.”

1.50

Remains Reached City. Delightful Tea at Mrs. Reid’s
The remains of the late Harrry 

Nash, who was killed; at Blind River 
Algoma, on February 13th, while 
loadii^ç timber on a slèigh, arrived 
here nad were taken toi the residence 
of Mrs. James Alexander, Station 
street, cousin of the deceased man.

Mrs. C. M. Reid gave such a de
lightful tea yesterday afternoon. The 
guests which numbered about thirty 
were asked to bring their knitting 
Mrs. Fred Smith assisted Mrs. Reid 
in receiving.
the coffee, and Mrs. Alfred Gillen, 
Mrs. Fred Smith and Miss Ethel Ling- 
ham served. The centre piece on the 
dining-room table were daffodils, and 
the refreshments were sandwiches, 
coffee, salad and cake.

was em-

Mrs. Osborne poured

Rumor From Front.
There iwas a rumor around town 

this morning that a Belleville ar
tillery man of the First Contingent 
.(had been shot, but the report could 
mot toe traced to its source. No con
firmation of It could toe obtained.

I Our Customers Are 
Safe

were a.

Letters From Germany.
Rev. J. Egan this morning showed 

The Ontario some letters he had re
ceived from his son-in-law Mr. Elmer 
Luck, now detained in Germany. It 
will be recalled that Mr. Luck 
pursuing a post-graduate course at 
Leipzig' University when war was de
clared, and as a member of one of’ 
the Allied nations he was placed 
der arrest.

Mr. Luck is now at Chemnitz, a city 
in southern Germany. He is stopping 
at a boarding house and is granted 
freedom except thac he must report 
at police headquarters twice a day. 
His ;wn children are with him and 
are attendit)ç schoo'

The lettFie weie forwarded by an 
American woo was leaving the coun
try lie re.dlrec-ed then- to Mr . L. 
IT. Luck, who in turn forwatdcd them 
to Mr Egan. The lev. *ri »:. «• dates 
1. t,J’ 21. Dec. 28, Jac.. 6, and a card 
Jau. 19.

Not only in Clothing, but in our Furnishing 
and Hat Department we have protected our 
customers. All our purchases for

Committed For Trial.
A man was committed for trial at 

■Trenton yesterday on a charge laid 
under the Charlton Act. Crown At
torney Anderson of this city attended 
the preliminary hearing.

I . „ spring
were made last fall, and at bottom prices. 
Most of our New Spring Goods are already 
m stock, and not an article has been ad
vanced in price-and they will not be.

was
was

The Temple of Fame.
At Bowmanville on Monday and 

Tuesday mights the opera house was 
thronged to witness the presentation 
of “The Temple of (Fame” by the cap
able local talent of that town. Our 
old friend Thomas Holgatei of Foxboro 
Was present (and very capably assist
ed .with' the singing. Of the part tak
en toy Mr. Holgabe The News says,— 
“Mr. Thos. S. Holgate made a capi
tal Ruffe and hjs magnificent voice 
Was heard to splendid advantage in 
hie sole “Mother Maohi’ee.” He had 
to respond to a rapturous recall."
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i; ftfï. 4: |WOMAN'S «EST HOT IN THE
LIBERAL KUO

:he Second Coming of Christ, view- | Sunday, the Adventists and the 
ng that great event and Messiah's creeds on this subject.
Kingdom from a somewhat different Only a comparatively small num- 
tngle from Billy’s. her of humanity have opportunity of

The Pastor declared that it makes believing during this Age. Messiah’s 
his blood boil with righteous indig- Kingdom will give the whole world 
nation to find “Billy’s” preaching a an opportunity of believing in Christ 
practical indorsement of the God- —npt merely those living when Mes- 
iishonoring theory that the great slab's Kingdom wUl be set up, but, 
tnasfi of humanity are to suffer etei- as the Bible says, “All that are in 
oal torment because they were born their graves shall hear the Voice of 
in sin misshapen in iniquity (Psalm the Son of God and shall come forth” 
51:5), and then failed to live saintly from the grave—not from Heaven, 
lives. True, “Billy” does not explain not from Purgatory, not from our 
Hell. Like most preachers he prob- Protestant Hell of eternal torture, 
ably hides his true thought on this but from the grave, 
subject, while allowing the common [ The Church will constitute the 
people to think that he believes in a ; First Resurrection class; and having 
Hell of eternal tortures. The Pastor I passed their trial successfully, they

will have, the reward of life everlast
ing on the Heavenly plane. The 
world to be awakened at that time 
will include the heathen, and all the 
millions of Christendom who have 
never. known what real Christianity 
is. They' will all be brought to a 
knowledge of the Truth, that they 
may be tested, or judged, thereby 
and prove themselves either worthy 
or unworthy of everlasting life as 
human beings, in that world-wide 
Paradise.

So Jésus declares of them, “They 
that have done evil”—that have not 
been approved of God—“shall come 
forth unto a Resurrection of Judg
ment”—trial, testing—with a view 
of seeing how they will respond to 
those
etc., that the willing and obedient at 
the close of Christ’s Reign may be

V &■>; "' • : W '

»WBp" 'I ■’f

1I x ■
Special to The Ontario.

TORONTO, Feb. 22—Gustave Evanr 
turel, M.P.P., for Prescott, is not to 
be recognized by the Liberals in the 
House. This was made plain at tho 
time of the elections when Mr. Fi A. 
Sene cal ran as the candidate of the 
liberal, party in Prescott.

There has been fresh proof, how
ever, that Mr. Evanturephas not been 
taken back into the Liberal fold. A 
Liberal caucus has already been held 
since the Legislature opened, and Mr.

was not invited to be

umnh-
Fi T 51IITTÏT5 :>

For Infants and Children. «Mrs. Kelly Advises an Women 
to Take "Frait-a-TIm"

-'ll Prelude to Pastor Rus
sell’s Sermon.

!
I Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

à

mi Hagbrsviu,b, Ont., Auo. 36th. 1913.
“I can highly recommend "Fruit-a- 

tives” because they did me an awful 
lot of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about them. About four years 
ago, I commenced taking ” Prnit-a- (Evanturel 
lives” for a general break-down and present, 
they did me a world of good. We 
bought a good many dollar’s worth, 
but it was money well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them.
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well aa health, in taking 
them. They seemed’ to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle action, 
and I trust that some other women 
may start taking “Fruit-a-tives" after 
readingmy letter, and if they do, I am 
satisfied the results will be the same 
as in my own case”.

:iiiii ThePreprâhryôr&mUfejicineAtt.1

AVeselaNe Pfeparalion forAs- 
si m 1 la tmjihe food and Régula1 
hng lhe Stomachs and Bowefeof

: iiiKOVELTY AS A DRAWING CARDm could not believe that Mr. Sunday or 
any other intelligent man of our day 
really believes this invention of the 
Dark Ages, which antagonizes the 
Bible as well as common sense.

Mr. Sunday and all other preach
ers who realize the fallacy of this 
great “doctrine of devils” (1 Tim
othy 4:1) owe it to the people who 
trust them and who make up their 
collections, to tell them the truth.
Mere than this, they owe U to God 
that this foul stain upon the Divine 
character be denounced. They owe 
It to themselves as men to stand for 
and speak out the truth and to assist 
In opening the eyes of tb'e poor, de
luded world.

The Pastor hopes that Mr. Sunday 
will yet realize that no one can long 
maintain a moral standard higher 
than that which he attributes to his

February 21.— God. The injustice and persecution \ received into all the liberties proper- 
Pastor Ru s s e 11 of centuries is largely attributable Iy appertaining to God’s children, 
spoke to-day from to the false doctrines which repre- (Romans 8:21.) The wrong thought 
the text, “I am gent the Creator as a demon who un- in the mind of the translators of our 
not ashamed ol justly and unlovingly created our Common Version Bible has misled 
the Gospel of race with the knowledge and inten- them occasionally into giving poor 
Christ.” (Romans tion that nine hundred and ninety- translations. See John 5:29, Revised 
1:16.) Prior to nine out of every thousand would en- Version.
his sermon he dure an eternity of torture. Of this All God’s work is perfect. (Deuter- 
made some kindly as a Gospel the Pastor has been onomy 32:4. Man originally was 
but pungent re- ashamed for forty-four years. A perfect. In the Creator's likeness, 
marks on “Billy” better understanding of the Bible has Disobedience brought upon man not 
Sunday, “the most led. him since to preach. a penalty of eternal torment, hut a
noted preacher of Beginning his discourse the Pastor death penalty—“Dying, thou shall 
our day.” The said, Everybody knows that the die.” “The wages of sin is death.”
Pastor would not word Gospel signifies Good Tidings, For six thousand years -the world has 
depart from his as in the angel’s Message at the been undergoing this sentence. Cut 

custom and the Bible rule, “Speak birth of Jesus—“Behold, I bring you off by sin from fellowship with God, 
evil of no man.” His remarks mere- Good Tidings of great joy, which man has degraded himself. Satan 
ly appertained to “Billy’s” preaching shall be unto all people!" Who is has contributed to this reign of Sin 
of the Gospel. responsible for the fact that this and Death by deceiving mankind,

"Billy” Sunday catches the public Message of Joy to all people has been fostering errors, misrepresenting 
eye and ear by the novelty of his turned completely around to mean God, etc!
methods. Some go to hear him lam- bad tidings of great misery to all God has the situation fully in 
baste the preachers on the platform people—except to an elect handful? hand. He purposed to permit both 
behind him, and to watch their faces The fact Is that no person deliber- angels and men to see one great 11- 
and see them smile as though It were ately plotted this turning of God’s lustration of the effect of sin, leading
a good joke when he tells them that Word upside down. It is the work on to disease and death, mental,
their preaching has made the 0f the Devil, who gradually foisted moral and physical. Meantime the
churches cold storage places with it upon the Church as well as upon I Creator has gracious purposes for
little storage, or when he likens them the heathen world, with the view to man. Their experiences with sin and 
to the Scribes, Pharisees, hypocrites, turning people away from God and death will not be fruitless. They 
of old, or when he tells them that the Bible. will have opportunity of learning
they are leading their congregations gt. Peter and St. Paul both pre- valuable lessons, profitable for etern- 
straight down to Hell. These things dieted the falling away of the Church ity. The first trial as to their worth- 
tdld in the newspapers seem so as- an<i the success qf the doctrines of inees of eternal life or of everlasting 
tounding that people must see and demons. “The god of this world death was through one man; and his 
hear for themselves. (Satan) hath blinded the minds” of disobedience settled the matter for

Others go to hear “Billy” because au unbelievers. If it were not for the race—the death sentence was the 
it is the “fad.” Business men and these delusions of Satan, the whole penalty.
electric and steam railway managers world might speedily be brought to As a basis for man’s recovery, the 
realize that thousands will come to know, to admire, to love, the true Son of God died for man’s sin—not 
town as they would to a circus. They God. The Apostle-- continues, telling to get mankind out of eternal tor- 

, bring pressure to bear upon the poor UB why Satan blinds men—“lest the ment nor to keep them from going to 
! preactferk; for “Billy” wisely insists light of the knowledge of the glory eternal torment or to Purgatory,
. that he will not come and save the 0j God * * * should shine into their to save them from extinction, “that 
citizens from Hell if there is any hearts.” Wherever the true knowl- whosoever believeth on Him might 
competition in the business—insists e<}ge of God shines Into the human not perish.”
that all the churches close down, heart, it presents • the Almighty In recovery from sin and death is Scrip- 
Under the pressure the preachers SUch glorious character as to demand turally styled the resurrection of the 
cannot help, themselves and try to reverence of His creatures, dead. Thus the Church of true be-
make the best of it, hoping that peo- Hence Satan’s endeavor to blind lievers are represented as “risen with 
pie will not take “Billy” seriously as men’s minds through false doctrines Christ” to “walk in newness of life,” 
respects their hypocrisy, etc., and as- which misrepresent the Almighty’s and are promised an actual resur- 
sured that he will divide the spoils character and Plah. rection—the First, the Chief Resur-
evenly amongst all the churches— But while we Scripturally hold rection.
not the financial spoils, but the souls mat Satan had chief responsibility Next comes the world’s resurrec- 
for “cold storage” or to be let down ln me matter, it is not for us to say tion. The Truth will be made known 
to Hell. that the clerics of the Dark Ages did to them. Instead of being confused

Others attend to see “Billy’s” not more or less connive at the error, and hampered with superstition, lies, 
acrobatic feats, jumping onto a table trusting that it would make the peo- doctrines of devils, the true light of 
or smashing a chair; others because pie subservient to the clergy, through the knowledge of the glory of God 
they have been invited to be of the whom they might hope to escape fu- will shine upon them. Gradually the 
large choir; others to say that they ture tortures. But leaving the past willing and obedient of the world 
have heard “Billy” Sunday. The and its responsibilities, we may sure- will rise—mentally, morally and 

I wotldly adage is, “Nothing succeeds ly aay that great and grave respon- physically—to perfection; whereas 
like success” ; and every time “Billy” 1 gibility rests upon the preachers of the Church, which is to get a new 
succeeds he has more success. I to-day for their perpetuation of this nature, spirit nature, will be perfect-

Amongst Billy's virtues we should ] great deception—this fraud upon the ed by an instantaneous resurrection, 
not forget the fearless way in which | peopie> slander upon the Almighty This is the Gospel which St. Paul 
he attacks the social customs and and opposition to the Truth. Of the preached—that the dead sleep In
sins which assail the family and the degree of this wickedness only God Hades, Sheol, the Bible Hell, the Hocnn* Rpnnrt Fine Time, 
community, the fearless way in which is capabie of judging correctly; but tomb, awaiting the establishment of mast» s l»t» 
he tells the preachers what he really lt ^ wicked to keep the people in Messiah’s Kingdom which will bring The many Masonic brethren who at-
thinks of them and what the masses darkness on the subject, and lt is glorious blessings. St. Paul declared tended the Lodge of Instruction at
of the public think of them, and the sianderous blasphemy against the that if there be no resurrection of cobourg yesterday report having had 
above-board manner in which he bar- Divine charactere. the dead, all faith is vain, aU preach- 1 a ,mos(- instructive and delightful time
gains the result of his efforts tor cold There is no question that nearly mg is vain, all hope of forgiveness j the evening a delightful banquet At 12.15 this mornrnç 
cash—the meeting of the expenses alj ministers privately confess that ! of sins is vain. We might as well was famished the brethren. After- - Northern agent here called up 
and the giving to himself of certain they do not believe these slanders, eat and drink, and consider that wards the work wast resumed and fol- Belleville police department
collections for himself and his while publicly they continue to speak when we die we perish. But, he de- lowlng this came a fine program of nNR bad received a teli-

■i troupe. If the Gospel must be sold, worde whieh give the opposite clares, there is to be such a resur- toastSi addresses and songs. Rt. Wor. ’ ’ ’ .
it is better to have it done in the thought. The time when such hor- rection; and the fact that Jesus died Bro H. J. Clarke, D.D.G.M., Prince gram from W. J. ihompson, west
open rather than in the name of the ribie assassination of the Divine re- and rose again is God’s guarantee to gy-ward District was present in his Toronto, saying that William Finton,
heathen, the collectors getting the pUtation can prosper is surely short. aR believers that all who sleep in O£fi0ial capacity - who was on his way from the; West
most. Messiah’s glorious Reign Will make Jesus shall be brought from the dead ' for Toronto with stock, had been

To the extent that “Billy” Sunday an end 0£ all such lies; as it Is writ- • by and through Him and His power. - , . nofoatod taken sick on the journey and was
seeks to defend the Bible against the ten -j will lay justice to the line, | “There’s a wideness in God’s mercy ITinierh ueieaieu now at Barrie. The authorities want
Higher Critics, to the extent that he and - righteousness to the plummet; | Like the wideness of the sea.” , arena on Saturday evening to know (the address of his friends,
really shows up the coldness, tor™"* and the hail shall sweep away the j of this Gospel I am not ashamed. -, ej—t Company’s hockey The police have made inquiries and
lam, hypocrisy, of.the Church of Lao- refuge of lies."—Isaiah 28:17. of every other gospel that I have defeated a so called printer’s cannot find his family in the city.lt
dicea (Revelation 3:14-17) to the It belief in the real Gospel is the eTer heard I would be ashamed— the sewe of 8 to lift the is thought they reside in the
extent that he encourages righteous- Dlvine power which works in the ashamed if I had been its inventor, ' m the Deacon’s team won rounding country

of life and discourages drunk- believer, it follows that whoever has ashamed to endorse it, ashamed of P ® thus curving off
enness and lewdness, we can surely not the Gospel has not this Divine the God who would have such a gos- £ a t o£ goals to the
wish him Godspeed, and trust that power; and that in proportion as the pei. But the true Gospel, shining °P y y ne «b 
some good is accomplished by him, Gospei is perverted its power is lost. : out 0f the Bible and enlightening u
in awakening the people to do some So we see to-day millions of people men’s hearts all over the world, is a _ on Saturday evening
thinking for themselves along re- professing to believe the Gospel yet Message of Grace, Justice Wisdom 8T , at fhe arena
ligious lines. • acting like devils under delusions and Love. Let us lay hold upon it. £itl a -jéked team, the, former win-

The Pastor said that if the reports from the Dark Ages which have been Let us love and serve it and the oiUy p seore
that “Billy” prayed tp God most tr- fostered by the preachers of Christ- Hying and true God, the God of the me y - 8
reverently, and addressed the Re- endom. If they knew the real Gos- Bible, not the God of the creeds; and
fleemer as “Old Pal,” were true, then pel they would act differently and iet us show forth the praises of Him
“Bill/s” influence on the public not dishonor Christ by claiming to who has called us out of darkness
would lead on in the direction in be His followers. into His marvellous light,
which the world is now rapidly mov- The Gospel Message is double. It 
ing anyway—toward irreverence. He hag one portion of promise of bless- 
hoped that “Billy” would become for the Church and another for 
more reverent, and believes that this the worid. For the Church, who re
result would follow a better knowl- n0unce earthly hopes and ambitions 
edge of God. He could scarcely re- and cumVate the Heavenly, it prom- 
concile with honesty “Billy s at- the high reward of glory, honor
tempt to tie up all the souls he saved, ftnd immortality with Christ in His
In the churches which he declared millennial Kingdom, to be entered
were cold storage plants leading £nt0 by fbe power of the First Re
down to Hell. He wished that BUrrecti0n. The Gospel Message tells
“Billy” would reconcile these oppo- tb@ Cburch of God’s gracious pur-
Sites. poses for the world—that through

He was pleased to note that Christ’s Kingdom the blessing of
“Billy” Sunday’s last sermon In each Restitution (Acts 3:21), everlasting
place was usually on the Second aa perfect human beings in a
Coming of Christ; and that “Billy” worid-wide Paradise, has been made
apparently recognizes the present and p^g^ie for all mankind through the
last stage of the Church, typified In Redeemer's sacrifice, and that as

T Laodlcea. This caused him all the. ^ the Church shall have , beep
j, more td wonder why "Billy” would giorifled, the blessing of the world 
I help people into the Laodicean begin—to be accomplished fully
I Church, which the Bible styles Baby- during Messiah’s Reigivof Righteous-
1} ion, and declares that God spues ont ue8B We leave for next Sunday the
ii of His mouth. (Revelation 3:16.) discussion of the lieautiful teachings

of the Biple vs. the teachings of Mr

l< '1 Kindly But Pungent Dissection of 
Billy’s Furor—Fake Preaching 
Abominable to God — God anti 
Man Dishonored by False Doc
trines. Which Preachers Do Not 
Believe — Instilling Superstitions 
Fears a Crime—If the Bible Does 
Teach That Eternal Torture Is the 
Faite of All Except the Saints, It 
Should Be Preached, Yea, Thun
dered, Weekly, Daily, Hourly—If 
It Does Not So Teach, the Fact. 
Should Be Made Known and the 
Foul Stalfi Dishonoring to God’s 
Holy Name Removed.
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FIRE DESTROYS 
BARN AND C0|TENTS

:Promotes DigestionOeeifd- 
ness and RestXontains neither 
Opium-Morphine norMiocral 
Not Narcotic.

X

of
Sunday Evening Blaze Caijked Consid

erable Loss to Mr. Evans
On Sunday evening lire. destroyed a 

harm with all its contents belonging 
to Mr. George Evans, Bridges St. west 
The blaze was first noticed at 7.15 
and then all hope! of leaving the struct 
tare had departed. The( firemen devoti- 
ed considerable attention to adjoining 
buildings, particularly those in coni 
motion with Graham’s livery on Cole
man street. By the time the fire was 
subdued Mr. Evam’ bam was almost 
entirely ruined <

While there is considerable insure 
ance on. the structure, it will not 
cover the loss. Mr. Evans, use® in his 
business of attending fall fairs a large 
number of utensils, pots, pans, tent 
tops, counters, machines, such as a 
candy machine, etc. These were all 
destroyed in addition to a number of 
sets of harness., a top buggy, a bi
cycle, a rubber tired buggy* furniture, 
three or four cots and blankets. The 
spare space in the .(harm had been fill
ed with, these utensils and equipment. 
They are a total loss. Thet candy ma
chine itself was worth 1165. Other 
contents were mahogany wood, a 
quantity of hay land grain and candy 
tiutfjBfitoeters.

The blaze -originated it is surmised 
in a lanter explosion. Mr. Evans had 
shortly before hitched up his horse 
and driven to visit relatives on Yeoi 
mans street, leaving the lighted lan
tern in the barn.
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InsifX MM. W. N. KELLYjudgments, enlightenments.Useii
"Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all 

dealers at 50c. a boat, 6 for $3.50, tnti 
size, 35c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

a Aperfect Remedy forConshpa-
lion. SourSlomachOiarrhoca, : 
Worms.Convu IsionaFevensh j
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Siÿialureof

t.S

É 1r For Over 
Thirty Years

gyi1art) REPLY TO 
MESSAGE OF 

PEACE GREETING

H Bit Centaur Commnv.\ 
MONTREAL*,NEW YORK I

1 m

CASTORIA «
KgBh.

IBASlEKKetiSSEffi
Exact Copy of Wrapper. iMayor Duvall of Belleville 111., Wired 

Mayor Panter This Morning.
Mayor Panter this morning re

ceived a telegram of greetings from 
Mayor Duvall, Belleville, Illinois, this 
morning in acknowledgment of his 
message, of test week. The message 
was as follows—

“Belleville, 111., Feb. 22nd, 1915. 
“W. H. Panter,

“Mayor, Belleville, Ont.
“Message received. In reply will 

state the citizens of Belleville, 111., 
U.S.A. are heartily in) accord with the 
views of the citizen^pf ^Belleville, On-

uThe New ?Store 1
II

1 >

10c yardNEW PRINTS, lovely patterns 
ENGLISH PRINTS, guaranteed fast colors... 121 -2cyard 
NEW BLOUSES, exclusive styles
NEW APRONS at............................
NEW UNDERSKIRTS from.......

1

pleurisy pains vanish i
enjoyed may be perpetuated, and ev- CHEST GOLDS CURED I

i ii
...79c to $5.00 each 
...,15c, 2jc, 50c, 79c 
...50c to $5.00 each
__ ____25c to $1.25 *
$1.25 to $1.50 each

“R. E. Duvall, i
> “Mayor of Belleville,

“Illinois.1 NERVILINE HAS NEVER FAILED 
TO CURE.

CORSET COVERS.............
CREPE NIGHT GOWNS 
NEW NECKWEAR, confined to ourselves 25c to $1 piece

50c to $3.00 pair 
NEW GLOVES (Fcwne’s)in Kid. Silk; Reindeer. -

i

rmf\mDon’t suffer!SUNDAY CONCERT I Nerviline is your relief. -
The Fifteenth Regf., &W ev-1 N^iUne jxMt rutoed on lots et iti 

ening played to a full house in the will ease that drawn, tight feelmg 
Griffin Theater, the program being ever your ribs, will destroy the pain, 
the regular Sunday concert. Each will have you smiling and happy in 
number was applauded and the au- no time.
die nee was much pleased with the “I caught cold last week while mo- 
numbers as rendered— toring,” writes P. T. Mallery, from

March — His Majesty - Sangk-ar Linden. “My chest was full of con- 
Selection — Gems from the Over- gestion, my throat was mighty sore, 

tores — Mackiei Beyer and I had the fiercest stitch in my
Trombone Soda — Mother Machree side you could Imagine. As a boy I 

—Ball —Mr. W. Aselstina J ' was accustomed to have my mother
Paraphrase — Lead Kindly Light— use Nerviline for all our minor ail- 

Ripley ments, and remembering what confi-
Reading — The Song of the Camp— j dence she had in Nerviline, I sent out 

Taylor — Lt-Col. Ponton; with inci- for a bottle at once. Between noon, 
dental song and musia by Mr. Wright- and eight o’clock I had a whole bottle 
meyer and band rubbed on, and then got into a per-

Seleotion — The Burgomaster —Lu- spiration under the blankets. This 
bert drove the Nerviline in good and deep,

Song — Abide with, Me - Mr. W.H. and I woke up next morning fresh as 
Wrightmeyer a dollar ano. absolutely cured. Nervi-

Canadian War Song —When Jack line is now Always part of my travel- 
Comee Back-Thonson ling )tit, and I will never be without

Selection — Carmen—Bizet 
God Save the. King

NEW CORSETS from
but

(John 3:16.) Their
Men’s Furnishings

Tooke’s Shirts, Reed's Ties, Best Underwear 
always in Stock.

jiy

WIMS & GO.
piNEXT DOOR TO GEBNS 282 Front Street

ill
K

Advance Spring Showing of Fash
ion’s New Weaves in Suitings 

Dress. Goods, Etc. ■—
A beautiful array awaits your inspection, representing 

as they do, all the latest coloiings and weaves. Take 
time to view this display as prices are extremely low con
sidering the high quality. We would suggest early buying 
while the stock is complete.

Prices ranging from 10c a yard up

]it.”
The large 50c. family size bottle ia 

the most economical, or you can east- 
I ly get the 25c trial size from any 
dealer. I’l

j
Friends ol Wm. F nton.

the, Canadian
the

saying

Curtain Materials, Cretonnes, Etc
An exceedingly attractive line of all that’s the latest 

including—
Curtain Nets, Scrims, Art Muslias, Chintz, etc., a var

iety of beautiful colorings in floral and conventional designs, 
lowest prices on all, ranging from 10c yard to 50c yd.

Watch window diaplay this week for some extraordinary 
bargains we are going to offer :

i
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Bay of Quinte League
Nap&nee and Deseronto hcckey teams 

who are tied for the; championship of 
the Bay of Quinte league play i!n this 
city tonight at the arena.

ladies of the "ï .M.C.A. f ;
i

McIntosh brothers
: IiFI GATAHRH HAS SPOILED YOUR HEARING

GET GORED TO-DAY BY GATARRHOZONE
!!

FI yHow To Use Empty Cans.
IIf the empty baking powder cans 

saved and the lids pierced with ! «are
holes they may be utilized for a num
ber of household purposes. They 
make excellent soap shakers when 
filled with the small pieces of soap. 
They may be filled with soap powder, 
sand, borax or cleaning fluid. They 
are also very handy in the laundry 
as sprinklers.

I II
illsure to do its work thoroughly.

Catarrhospne is no experiment for 
deafness.

Thousands before you have cleared 
Catarrh out of their heads by the aid 
of Catarrhozone and have thereby

No batteries or miniature tele
phones to bother you—no. internal 
medicine to take—you have simply to 
follow special directions for the Ga- 
tarrhozone inhaler. Do this and 
you’ll find a wonderful improvement 
in short order.

Any druggist can supply you Ga- 
tarrhozone, or you can for $1 secure 
it post paid under plain wrapper froid, 
the Catarrhozone Go., Kfdgston, 
Canada.

Don’t Stay Deaf Any Longer—Fol
low the Procession—Use

Catarrhozone.

Nine cases in ten of hard hearing 
are curable.

By curable we don’t meah reliev- 
able—we mean that the sense of hear
ing can be permanently brought back.

Catarrh usually causes the deaf-

Cure the catarrhal condition and 
you remove the cause of your poor 
hearing.

If you were sure you had catarrhal 
deafness you would use a real curé 
at once—of course you would.

There is a cure for you—one that 
is inexpensive—pleasant to use—and

:

Si I: 11?And Look At Our âi-

i.BARGAIN TABLES lbeen cured of deafness. \eContradictory.
“Is your husband voracious in his 

appetite, madam?”
“I can’t say as he is, doctor. He’ll 

eat anything and everything as long 
as there’s anything to eat.”

I ■ S1
i i ii
is» ii

Sale On Through February ness.

SMITH HARDWARE c*THE - The Difference.
The difference between a bachelor 

girl and an old maid is about ten 
yeafs. —

t■ j
_

Ü i:Next Sunday the Pastor will discuss
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Wire Leaving City-
-Fi

f (From Tuesday’i 
IjteTen foreigners w< 
ffHpUe at. two o’ch* 
|pr the BelleviUe | 

Uitnry authorities.
All are -believed to I 

tejB are men and one is a 
tion was Detroit

■

jfi|e authorities early] 
Mg learned of the int 
are of w dozen or so a 
gariane and laid plans I 
AM evening the foreigj 
round town, having cd 
Point Anne in holiday I 
attiré. They visited a, n 
paraded the streets on 
police officers in the \uJ 
rign Style. However d 
interfered not with 
knew the hour of den 
various trains and des 
the mem in the act <j 
city. The#ae foreigners 
istered and hence couM 

Developments t hi eke] 
midnight as a detach] 
volunteers under Sergj 
ard Sharpe arrived at 
tion «v the orders of 
W. B®arsh_ Police Serd 
lice Constable Chas.
R. Constable Patrick D 
military escort 'met at, 
pdt and found only a] 
their quarry, four no 
man. The authorities 
of the party having I 
the mofoments of tin

\

JM®lü

Ooi. Ponton « 
George MacLaren 
Pacifie Railway,— 

“Information
Canadian wounded 
cliff. All doing we

The first parti 
eeived by Col. Ponj 
thentic informatioj 
fire. The Militia J 
as to the accuracy I 

To-day’s news 
matory despatch fij 
was correct in even 

It is a special 1 
of the Belleville bl 
have handed out fra 
item nearly a week 
quarters. Miss Rid 

Shorncliff hosj 
over by Sir Willian 
The local branch of] 
a box of supplies fd 

I know that the suppj 
wounded.

Corporal J. H| 
l wounded was a grd 

a nephew of Mrs. 11 
School. Corporal | 
now at Shorncliff. |

SIS: ' 'If5-; :W:M.HSIlf mrlRid Üurn 25, 1‘M'mm
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brttz -mmf: m^sr-- mmrn $&=? ss mmtm mmm
as aSwuhn“rœs^. sri:£s*iS E,r*^FEfiii*1rr-you cant tUuu «g*;, Oj «uttuuu m ggfeg%g* ÎS« •SSS’toTSS «K WtoSaSffï. %2Srt*£ StiTStiSK .SX?,*

"Of course. If you don’t think I can Brttz was by no means ore pared to loned to 1118 liking, hp looked up. 8 betrothal." Infant* noth/nl roor bt would resemble those bending
think. Mr. Brttz.” said Dorothy win su»pect Qrtswîld^f the robbe^T^^Kte nen “d tt«n only did beseem to see , Uautçnant Britz, still standing be- Slrf had lift fhe îêwri thlle hv «n i ^ he ?“ «riving to ?®
mock Indignation that accented her realized thotvnwM» that tw^w. it® the widow and her friends. He arose f°re the hearth, moved to let Mrs. e„,b? aEV 0411 JÎ’ apd tlle circumstance
prettbrasa as a shadowy backgroun formation was*an ^hl6 Uid inà^ Instantly and bowed to Mrs. Mlssloner, Mlseioner P888- The widow pushed d6°4 . T°, h.l* mlnd- th rounding it, a fourth scarf wax pas5f.

.........................,,,. .. ryyffiii'ff?a,?r,-yg-— î-'Ka.'ît.r"1 *stjs sss.“sss. dt,ssiï*.?utsms
gwoas the orchestra, and I need a RJ!OWi^e* “ar^h,^8hl^a^;r draw and It was no part of his pur- » had no time to Those gmylyea of hls^Mftld tempt was bom of enmity, or was due glimmer of light

S!tirsx ssr » .t^.-fcteSrt@5S5SSTF S sânsx sassJS ^ S V^sa mks s k .a, ssasr iry
aâÆffaSaass jSgtsaasrAta uC-FrEarBE.^jsTt.tsfsssfiSt «■£?«*£,= S£*CE®S“r

* know BOW.- IMU ' . '«•11. MU. Murcl." «nd M. . ila ÏÏ “?»ï' Sî’.liJS’riSÎMSS'ûSSs^S SS^iSKul^SSî^euW™'I «'«"''‘’wS'tt6!!!'î5S«°ôl“h° 2StudS?'«fÎ£uSS.f‘aaaf^,‘éïM?rs sswsrsrairai s&vtstæssrss; tsnm&SS&SÈ ss«’s,.,îl.«:iS5ïlüï astasssclety girl, and I know-nothing of eo- discussion of the play, and we touch- That was the secret of his success, u, the dusk of a winter day however aanallest knowledge "may be of tra11 permanently, or did he deslrr ^im tjjey would Mt care h klu 
tietr. end there’s something I want »d <m authorship, the founder of the He was more than a detective; he was unreasonable the weather^had made value.’’ Slowly, ever so slowly, the that she be found guilty and condem jy he smmned their features t? 
te know—something I ought to know." *’°“r Hundred, tile War v th Spa n, a prosecutor, judge, jury, and counsel her meditative. Even as she snoke tn degers contracted, drawing the pad ned to Penal servitude? If the latter wished to >r,«k« n imnn That

“If there’s anything I can tell you, “d ‘dozen other subjects Funny to the defense. It accounted for the u£ d^toctivJandVMkdîlZm^nto w,th them. "Perhaps If you make an Flan ™ formed, would the thief con for him to remg^them
Hr. Brtts, I’ll be glad to do so.” Dofo- h®’r ,c^*tter lsnt ti- 1 w.s fact that he rarely made a mistaken > conversation ^»ir beside the flre effort* y°u can recall something about tent himself with the almost over jt was their design soon or la ?Ud
thy volunteered. "Especially If ft will »J»o«k to say that from all I under- arrest, and that when he caused man. her eyes strayed from Sands to Ori«û the—prisoner’s past, Mrs. Mtsaloner?" powering circumstantial evidence al ^t him tree No sooner was tV®
help you to find Mrs. Missioner's dla- etand the »oclety men of .to day arc or women to be placed In the prison- wild, from Griswold to Sands with The Pad was hi his hand.- Deftly, he ready accumulated against Elinor, or conviction firmly In his mind ha:
mouds.” net as_accomplished, even If they a-a «r's dock, a conviction almost always K^^e look Ja til’intore off the top sheet and inclosed tt would Me venture to throw further ZhTto ml tie mdst or h

“I'm not sure It win,’’ said Brttz. “ « Û» *£»“ °V°cd Allowed. delld^ momemous o^o^ n^ ta “■ fingers. As the widow started «“idcion upon her? And If the crltn- it must be lmLna,-,1
"It may. however, save me from seek- "Griswold, Sands, All, Blodgett ” wold, ever ready to seize the' email to *P«ak* «»d entirely unobserved by lnal contemplated pursuing the pris- tiimuIt was (otiie strange r ®
tag them in the wrong place. Yen ?°*> Id be willing to bet a box cf The names presented themselves to «et advantage nromntiv Griswold or Sands, the detective slip- oner t>«yond the threshold of th ft bore In greater or leRs^lppr, '

to enjoy tiuT play. Miss bonbon" r°u don’t know half a dozen the sleuth’s mind In that order as he rfher Zi cha lr ÎÏ® P*d that agile hand tatohte pocket Tombs, would he operate through the theMiselon^mystezl g

szp* rr. ; sbïjzlszslïsss tsstL is Hïm “ —out “ ~ aartnsaRïSUrtri «l Z „
Mr- ,5?S=s“You dont know as many as six?’ tng he ganced at the rich, the deb n- C JrJESP&P* ch,“ wTh tothlng to 6recall You mustlook dismissed it as too Improbable to a' £ Jmfcf on? .trikl fm °'1 

Brttz Inquired as U the fat- of am- air, the gay sauntering along the aid - tag ^ ’ elsewhere if you seek to forge ltaks f8Ct present .development of th. £ ^ firet châl^ '
ZshonlTa h4othesTsa£er » ? auto™obi:es a”d K tt ?«°wa^lnf OrZm. & a chatoTof evidence aSt MIbs j toong^his ^esel^Xation EJ

“It's humiliating isn’t it9” she sad Th«^«fahr .? . down the asphd . Hia gaze, even ae it appeared focused Holcomb. I have told you all I know The detective flung himself on r prove in a sense, it could not be u, 
naïvely “But I don’t There are two * * j?elr wealth, sometimes most strongly on Sands, In reality was ~5Î1 1 could possibly know." bench and pondered the day’s deve’ valuable as freedom, to
or three though—Teddy Lorimer and vision?.VCTy V6S’ dePended on th 1 Concentrated on the clubman who . .Tbat belng the case,” said Brits opments until the first ting of hi- case in his own way. Somethin - i
Mr Griswold 8and that queer litte hîmle?f ,anl1 efflcl.®“cy. cf shared the serpentine chal?vvlth the ^here le nothing more to say. Jurgensen, the gift of a grateful cap him It was urgent that he ha
Frenchman ^Anatole— Anaüfle — olf °Lthe ffw “en like him wealthy widow Uh 0,6 With your permission, I will send a tain of industry, told him it was long little chat ~vl the Oriental of
^rkMw whom l mean^" ' ??1,ce to/ce °} New York. So “i want a plan of ^ draughtsman to make plans of the past his dinner hour. Then he arose opera box. The more he
7 “AnafoTe DaUbign?’” tar.as rank and .file of the Dr- Brttz at length. “A sketchroom “d diagrams of the safe.” He lighted a cigar, broke the match med about that mysterious individual d

“Yes-he Saw? the funniest, dea-, f°n“rned’ ,those c8 e‘ too- One my mln wm t? W hesltate.d' oppose these little art Itatlvely into a dozen bits, and once the part played by the Ind.an
Mt lfttle does ” ^ ff66 8«>n8 and daughters of opportun- made draughts for me Mt Ih»H^ fema of mlne>” he resumed with a “ore took up his southward stride discovery of the false Maharanee,

“And hrnmnnkevR mi«« M«mh *7 .ml«kt be at, the mercy of the abn st trad him out of town at short Xh? dry smile, "may ae well meet the fate On two points he had made up he more eager he became to ta h -,DoA forget his mmkev^’ M b‘ LifmâLn?7 bh 6 flock- !t m another end of til cas^ So ” ^nd 1 they. deserve.’’ With a quick move- “tad The first was that, since Gri - him about things In general, and ™
, J.iM T.1S.im°ngey_ 1.. I . « was because Brltz and his compeer 3 he smiled slowlv at hu™ °0’ , ment, he threw all the sheets of paper fold’s delicately manipulated crayon monds in particular. Britz v as ;

A the girt Returned 1 ’^nd ha e woykfed ayd watcli^t^d waited 0 «anshlp, 'Tm^oingNhl bMt I ^ °û the table “d the pad as well into , had drawn him far enough in o th" given to gossip, vut somehow he
f. 1 y®l“rC.ed‘ .. “nd b^.e patiently, so devotedly, so ceaseless’y, “May I see whit™, t.. j can„,. the heart of the fire. case to be a possible factor, he woul : the Oriental was. a briihaut c n

fTnyrnoX-irt an1nte8nf ?!r? ^ : that fashion and finance, coquetry and asked7 Mrs MldstoMr nl draw?,' “Guess I’M say 'Good-afternoon,' " have the clubman trailed more thor- sationalist, and that anyihi-.g
tvpn.utl c?“merce- cou,d bask in the sunshin) “Oh, Mr. Brttz "she and wlth 8 bow to Mrs. Mlssloner 1 oughly than had been done thus for— Easterner might say would fe ;

rtVS! «t metropoutai. prosperity. tae%a?lr aVam’s îenlth -Tm «/r?d “d,t.he ?oole8t of node to the men. | he would set Merritt, tireless tracker, esting. He did not neglect to
men Swomen?te ‘A slirdiv rie A dark"blue limousine standing at rouTl never make an frti’pt I af id he left the room, the widow’s de- at Griswolds heels. The lieuten allowance for the possibiluy
™e°n ,a d A Famly 1‘-e' the corner of Forty-fourth Stre c she added hastily ■V™ 1? 1 hope* tached “Qood-aftemon, Mr. Brltz” j ant s second decision came from tha what the Hindoo might no

olifl Rrit. will, «n cau«ht bis attention. For a moment fcsslonal pride on' that ° Pr0_ d®8410* after him. I real or fancied glimpse of the turban would interest him still more.
hdPrf % « ' he studied 14 88 slackened his pa e. “None whatever . Was he mistaken, Brltz asked hlm- ! ed head filching around the corner “It’s a small world,” saw iiritz

we inw 1 n111611 he stoPpea short, retraced his tective He liked . tbe,.de' eelf as he walked quickly along the tho passage. He would mak3 a himself. “Who knows?”
IL miL mCI ™ y thl g 1 ■teP8- crossed to the east side of tho sense of humor and thir? ? Wlth 8 passage, or did he see B pair of eyes Uttie visit to the home of the mys A slight jolt, acd three

qh’pMi?illd hTV wn- nnt „vorv avenue, and, through the windows I thing about Mrs MlmliL ?me‘ 861168411 8 towering turban peer at tarions Oriental who had called Mrs swift succession, told the de c
She smiled It was not every a waitlng cab> trained his <n a^)“t,Mto. Mlssloner that ap- him from the corner of a cross-corrl- Mlssloner’s attention to the fa slty cf

matinée girl who could interest a maa Sherry’s fashionable restaurant in was merely a nnwir^t' „ 1 ^ ^ you 1 dor? He made a mental note to have the supposed Maharanee diamond she
who solved world- amous mysteries. (ront ot which the costly automobi e ^a^s toweAna k m the H,ndo6 servant watched

tant it strange, she said. Tbe.i stood. Dimly, through the filmy la e the hearthrug shot a 7,d°iWj?2 clo8ely ftB> treating Blodgett’s lofti-
the training of years recalled her to curtains, he saw the figures of the si forentfookft the a ®?gle’ ?dlf" ness with exasperating Indifference,
a sense of what she was doing. I j lingering over afternoon tea, with a trobTs foterJit il it be trlpped down the 8t6P8 ot 4h« Mis-
fear we’ve been very unconventional, tow early diners. He could not dli- Urn ft. to X *1-A ^ 6ch0ed by sloner mansion, and hurried along a
Mr-Britz,” she said as primly as her tinguish their faces but something 4 Sn from £r Sid dla' p8th ln the dayk- Once In the shel-
prettlness permitted. But I’ve en- the bearing of a woman at the first fotT ^?nd! f6r 8 ter of the shadows, the detective

14 was manifest even loy®d ®ur llt le 0884 very much window held his glance. Then a harsh laugh he Qulckened his pace, heading south,
to » debutante he had no idea of rrak “Which means I must be going,” waiter, moving silently about the alternatedv „af tYmed 40 Britz, His hands clasped behind him. and
lug an impression along that line. 88ld Britz promptly, “if I’m not to table, chanced to pm thf curtails toe n^er te^. ^ *** Btralghtening his thoughts kept time with ht^steps
She laughed frankly and looked at him 8P® 1 Joar enjoyment of the mid- with his elbow, and telhe momen'ary "E^er hear of sTt?. th, 85 h6 «wung along under the scra?
aga.nii: the friendliest way. Victorian scene. The orchestra has gap between the folds of film Bri z epectlle dlte^tiV?^ SJ ^ ? per" lng January boughs. On the whole,

I kno.v you don’t want to ask me fln|shed speaking its little piece. saw clearly the blonde beauty of Mrs descendintrelv pHt, c??m he was very wel1 satlfied with his
about anything sc recent as th- Span- Tes- 4here goes 4he curtain,” Missioner, and the clear-cut features afo ot °îBrVKîed the day’s work. Not that he had any idea
Jsh War," she said, “now, do you?” agreed Dorothy, rising hastily. “So of Curtis Griswold teought?nIfo Th« 6 8hook hl? head of calling a halt for the night He

“Candidly, I don't," he rejoin.d. “To g!ad to have met you, Mr. Brltz. I Britz settled himself to wait The his eyes a, he w» LT l66ulry J,n allowed himself plenty of sleep, but
led you the plain truth, I don't know hope Ive been of some assistance cabman, whose vehicle he was' usln® next words “You’df st£l, ld,ï he wasted 114416 41“e on recreation,
exactly what 1 wish to ask nor how %hou} dear Mr8' Missioner’s jewels, i M a redoubt, looked at him lnouir In a studfo” thn.K to death Work was his relaxation. He had an 
to ask it. but" ! have an idea you can Good-afternoon. tngly, but thl detective fishe? out o Blomfony ' “ 601141111164 ^fallible specific against fatigue,
hmp me, and I m sure you will for Good-afternoon, Miss March, a his pocket a fat cigar with a scarlet A crisn" um= i«„ v, When his duties became wearying, he
Mrs. Missioner’s sake.” very good afternoon.” And he was and-gold band and ta T moment hi the on v rente Rgh fr°mJB.rltz was crowded on more steam or switched

‘And Miss Holcomb's?” asked the 84ePPtag quickly toward the door and the cabby were chatting Mtebhr aid 4crieamWe Cr?ssed 4he floor to another phase of the case. A
girl eagerly. “She. too, you know, is wb,6n be" SW6e4 v6ic6 arrested him, The Headquarters man had A? torg of the'safe TheXlpllT t‘011 S,hange of points was 88 restful 48

,a dear mend of mine.” But, Mr. Bntz,” she cried, “there to wait. Before the cabnufn had Inll tanninJ J?n fae circled the room, Brltz as a change of air.
“And Miss Holcomb's." answered was something you wished to ask me far into discussion of the errent nob lffuraih,L4 f6?"' fv”/ pi6cea Grudging as he was to himself In 

the Headquarters man warmly. “Let j 7*?m6thlpg tha4 J88 40 help you deal crisis, the door of thl resteurant turn corlers l°f th îhem* the matter of praise, he had to admit,
me say, too, my dear young lady, as flnd 4ha diamonds?” , across the street « Sw~ b ing reflectireta c?,'îin?ld ^ h0W6T6P' he had sp6Pt M» afternoon
one old enough to be your—your-------” 1 “Some other time, Miss March, a boy in many buttons andMre the Indian “ ceiling. All, profitably. From little Miss March

"Don't say my brother, Mr. Britz,” thank you,” said Britz, smiling. ’1 sloner appeared on the threshe d" essly 11 thj *ZT' *app6ar6d “>l88- he had learned that Griswold was a
interposed Dorothy mischievously. “I I won’4 detain you now. Perhaps we’U 8he was followed closely by Grilwo’d sight of the /l ghtlly at draughtsman, and from Griswold hlm-

well, I don't really see how. I can “®et at another matinee soon, with a and, after a momentis pause to dll m Vilentlv /ani8hed 8811 he had tangible proof of that fact
be a sister to anybody else.” She felt ^nger Intermission between the acts. den the heart ^.bluoled the Hindol DOt to ln the shape 6f 4h8 tiny sheet of
impelled to treat this strangely nat- Delighted to have made your acquaint youth, by a man the wïtetüng leteo ments abouY the mlm’ 8 mPTe" paper from the 8cra4=h pad. He took 
ural man naturally-she, who despite tance, Miss March I know you're in tlve was somewhat surprised to seZ. the thrlshlld And ?i'»nZ/aU8e,d, f1 the paper out of his pocket and
her inexperience, could freeze pre- a hurry to get back to your seat. For. Braxton Sands P see— d 11 68hold and glanced quickly paused in the light zone of a road-
sumption with a glance, felt that way. re8t audiences don’t like to be dis- “Home,” said Mrs Mlssloner te he, In sight P ssage' Tbere waa “> one side lamp. Yes, it was beyond ques-
II was a tribute to his adaptability. turbed, yo uknow Good afternoon, chauffeur. Britz could not hear 7h« All that time tion that the hand which ln idleness

Bntz laughed. Miss March, and-thank you so word, but he read it from hel lins tag rilled off th Griswold, hav- had traced that plan of the Missioner
“Miss March,” he said with more “Y=h!", , He saw the widlw step iAte lPr Brltz hal drawn Ihe lf? °?. whlch llbrary waa able, with care, to-make

heartinees in his tone than had col- ,Go6d 8f4e™6011' 4h6n- ,Mr- Brltz" limousine, saw Sands aid Griswlhl was sketehtog idlv 5 preciae drawlng of the Missioner
'«red it in many a day, “If 1 were not and she flitted down the aisle. follow, saw the chauffeur throw hit an undertone ? te talked 1» diamonds—even of the great Mahara- rolled Park drlve. He knew, too, the
so busy, it would be a delight to be an „ Yes thank you so much, Misa clutch, saw the big car glide sl-iftlv words held her, Wd=7' H,B nee- °n that count, Griswold was animals were traveling at a brisk
elder brother to you. But I guess March!” murmured Britz as he left south to wheel for a LrthwaAT te n ?o note of t^e i0“' ^ ^ok conv$cted by Me own hand. I Pæe. Despite its delicately adjusted
you’re not Interested in my Impulse», 41le theatre and merged himself with along the avenue Before the ante the heavvl ltn^ lf Q ^ wandering, But Brltz, as he resumed his swing-1 «Prtags, the carriage lurched violently
and we were talking of the play.” the afternoon tide ln Broadway. mobile reached a turning notet ll? less ar nZ-ran? ,?, ®8nds’ 44,6 sound- ing stride, did not delude himself with 84 41mes> 4he weight of the three men

“Oh, yes. ‘the play’s the thing,’ " He had cause to thank her, he be. detective sprang Into thl the mlt ni I dl8aPPearance of the idea he had a clear case against who held him being thrown on the
Dorothy countered with keen relish of lleved- For- ln her girlish talk, she pered an address to the /ril . j vested lh^',hR P?!8 °î laugMer re- the clubman. All he had was evt- rear 8eat 80 suddenly as to threaten h. . . . ,
the situation. If subtlety was his in-1 had given him the first Missioner added ln a low toll- ’ d bv whafhrliswl’i?1 ea8t’ Y88 amused dence tha4 Griswold could have made disruption of the superstructure. He ‘ t^f4h6 ^7.er make, a“

teution, she would show him what a 1 clew of the week^r, rather, she had “Double your fall for speed” I when Brtiz ulll a J1 wae the ake4ches by means of which the was lying on the floor, but on a pile vLif'nmn j?at?nUed 60UPtlng .woman—Dorothy was all of nineteen ex4ended for him a thread in the mys. The cabman lashed hi«PX« , ' taileri III™, a, g finished his de- Mlssloner jewels were duplicated of ruge- The silk scarf with which, b., 7k 6 t|’ wheeling sharp!) to h 
—a woman could do. "I never would tery 4h8t had occupied much of his knowing his craft threaded ??’ d’ ned^^d e?lle^ in1ftl?° of, 4he roo“. stop- without the necklace Itself as a model he had been fastened had been loosed | rihg„ht’ th.e h°™es headed north, and a
have supposed,” she added, allowing thoughts from the moment when he through the traffic so II7 linked beside him that they He was not even prepared to suspect fro“ hiB neck only to be drawn tight- wnge ,ln,, thfe 80und 6f their boo s
herself full measure of mischief* received lagan’s cable saying tha a short tHe T wal sever»7, k?1 m le ?n the widow’s admirer He gavl foül ly about his mouth. A smaller .Trip1 ^yed tbat they had left the a,
“that a famous detective could be a p88te Jewels were made from sketches, ahead of the limousine ® aIwv?10^8 wold ” t y . ,e ,an artlst. Mr. Gris- weight to the lack of a motive as the of sllk> rolled into a ball, had been ! phalt and were on 4he

. matinée man. ” ■ For days he had sought to learn who up the avenue le lee I Way remarked the sleuth, his eyes case then stood, to the impossibility thrust between his teeth, gagging him
Britz winced. His ready good among Mrs. Missioneris intimates was Britz well in tlwtead At th^FIftv pencil paperunder 4he clubman’s that a man who sought to marry Mr! beyond his power to utter a cry. His ' _1t?be_.|I??Te.! Britz told hi mse|( 

nature parried her shafts, however, “ti®4 enough to make such delicate ntnth Street entrance 'the «Itenf1^,7' ^Criswnid Ï , Mlssloner would risk his chances by wrists-and ankles Were-bound with JH* 8 8UKht glow of satisfaction. The
and it was with the same alow smile draughts of the diamonds as would be Bwung into thl^ark 'bul thl^.ltelln For the firs7lSlTn8*n|lne 7 s'fprlsed- s4callng gems worth even haU a mtb similar scarves. He was as helpless df8tanc6J^Med from the park^ the 
that he replied : : required by an artificer for the man* ureed his horsftP the elfir8 he seemed to be- lion, when by wedding her he mirht M lf in the electric chair. His life, direction, and the altered

“Does the author reconcile the man- utacture of imitations. With that ob* A^nue and so great ^ w«flU?h Fi^ trarimr °f 8^apl **** ldle gain Poetical control of all her mil- 11 might be, depended on his self-con- P°u“dinS the highsteppers’ h^ofs 
ners of the two periods, or, is the he had ascertained Dorothy’s ln, made i,y the shirt g,am elurée II te! Pk^ badv4aken- In the lions. Moreover, It was by no means tro1 “d resourcefulness. could “e«> but one thing: the ye-
piece one of those problem plays that ten41on 4o g0 40 the matinee ln the blocks further north hÜ drail s MlllflneJ l M®1 6ha4 with Mm. certain that Griswold had found op- The carriage sped on. Its swaying d.®1® T?* bowIlng a,ong 4he beautiful
leave everything to the audience? Forrest and had gone to the theatre f£fin fronl^of l manrion 'accurately <dearly’ por,uni4y 4° substitute the last, increasing as th? drirer ewlntil ^lver8lde concourse Nlew Ymkers
You see, Miss March,” he went on. 40 m66t her under conditions not like, lnK u„llneSB toulh!lte«h!t i,mpjS" rolm Î,!,, th, ^ 7i not.01117 4416 necklace for the original. He was urged his horses to & faster pace hav? 601116 40 appreciate only m re- 
“Mulberry Street gets to Broadway ly 46 »«*«*.« with such gentle ques- knowtedglient“Generous lld-skl ched ll^m f® &t Batisfled Wlth hls “entai picture of Brltz speculated on the polsTbUlty lf 6881 years; _
occasionally.” tlonlng of her as he meant to do.. Hls was bowling eastw!!! te,V ’ !d those fll ml far bet4er ln the moment when Griswold fastened an arrest by a park poUceman7for . K was 84 41184 P°tat Brltz made bn

“I don’t know, Mr. Britz.” She ve,l6d interrogation of the society Madison Avlnue ^helf’th! to hal? dlle n?lnuteB than Britz could the necklace about the widow’s neck, violation of the speed la “ A d™4 mistake of the trip. The lat-ü
tried to recall the advance notice of K11"1 had brought forth the fact that ca.r reanneared from ?v,.bpi!^9lcner drawinr llml,!® m,any bours- Hls It seemed hardly possible that the moment’s reflection told him it was °f 016 left door was Jarred loo^ hi
the production. “This Is the first 9urtl8 Griswold could skètch—that enty-seœld StrelrSite " SCV* thl slteonsclmm ^ showed clubman- wlth Sands and Miss Hoi- Improbable. Unless, the horses were fV?67611 crossing, and the detectiy*
time I’ve seen It. I dare say the play- • the clubman was sufficiently master «You at least Ian tton for » m,n , lelst-al exilnln! !m°î_to 887 the co”b ln 4he roo“' could achieve the running away, or the coachman f?14 door give sllghtiy against hls 
wright has bridged the gap some- of hls penc11 to have hls ctetll pretty o{ golsin” slid Mra mlnute “Wh! a™8teu,r: substitution undetected. lashing them vindictively, mTordtol shoulder He sensed ln an eye":u ,
how.” * P generally known among hls acquain- ?'r Ihoulder as He un thl’ dmll b6 aald. holding But the truth remained that Gris- ary bluecoat was likely to stoptoem *** door had no4 swung open. T1-

“It’s a wide gap to bridge,” ob- , t88068' Lorimer and Daubigny, the and Grtawlld Tnto he? “If prowel witiT tife Ht ^?1"®11 7- H‘8 wold',s skln wl4h a Pencil sufficed for Automobiles had educated thl poUw aW7 88 e?d of rag had causât
served the detective thoughtfully. 1 other society artists she had men- nance and club aff„ira „.n ...î!*' t . .. b Pencil was an old the sketches, and It was a clew Brltz ! to a new speed standard. What a HCder 14 sufficiently to hold it shut.
“From reading nineteenth century 4toned. were not, he knew, In Mrs. while and__Qb,aff n alt 8 ll441e Griswold h,a Tival- recognized as important It was part dozen years before would have 8,14 14 undoubtedly was unfastened,
novels, I should say it would be hard , Missioner’s circle. | gi ’ rf0Dled'in the set nt tn, , on the Vte! » pad and Pencil of hls policy to neglect nothing that caught the instant attention of a 4hia4 evidently without the know

. tor the writer to hold interest with 1 14 was fortunate for Lieutenant1 offhlr fire and Itood^laHn^ It Î?! b,a tolk 80 “ucth 88 had room for the germ of mounted policeman, now, bywntraef #«• of hls captors. Had any of th*
such a groundwork - for hls plot. I Brltz, as well as for Elinor Holcomb middie ut the room Thlr» nghft |bî est of ooM 4umtag the cold- revelation. All the time his upper would seem an ordinary gait. If Brit* 411108 noticed the unlatching of the»”* - «*•— «*» a» ïtS'Aftïrsrs su “ *• ujrssfH.”4 L *». „ h.,,cels in solving the great MuHinne®, ^ î°,re the crackling grate, sat Detective- But Britz was not to be shouldered ~ brougham with a timely kick, He lmmedlataly. There was momenta^

diamond mystery, that long custom ^teu^^an* Bri^* I!fd ,n one hand, ness was busy with the facts pertain- attract notice from a policema^i danger of that There was no nia
made him thread the traffic cf the oencil in ^ oth?r* he was sketchiner aside so easily. -He addressed him- ing specifically to Griswold’s possible —provided there chanced to be one J1®11* to 8f®Te* had

, ^ " .. .. busily» self to the widow, winning her instant part in the mystery. It was an ex- i ^ 8lght- What would happen if he th°ught. With a powerful
city s throbbing artery automatically, Mrs. Missioner extended a hand be- attention with his first query: ceptional dual process, but Brltz had . broke the glass uselessly the deteo- of his wiry frame, he
for so deeply did the sleuth ponder j hind her to silence her companions. “Has Miss Holcomb ever told you hat kind of a mind. It enabled him Uve was confident would be disagree- ?® i*10 men above him long
the possibilities of his newest informa- g^e turned her head with a smile much about her last year in Smith?" >o proceed smoothly and steadily with able, if not disastrous. Besides, his - himself against the û * ^
tion that he had several close escapes | almost as mischievous as Dorothy he asked. * *he main facts of a case and, simul- W were tied pretty tightly. He was BrU2 reckoned on the llke
from taxicabs, private automobiles, could flash. Mrs. Missioner’s eyebrows arched. aneously, to weed out the unimpor- not at all sure he could work them ^at his fall from the carriage
and trolley cars as he crossed Broad- “Hush!" she whispered. She and "Nothing important enough to re- ant points of his information. out of their bonds. be seen by a patrolman at any l(1
way and beat his steps toward Fifth the others watched Brltz quietly as member, Mr. Brltz,” she said, staring Of Elinor’s innocence, Lieutenant In the faint light that flashed from ***** kis attempt at e8C&p® ia
Avenue. The case had cleared a little, his pencil moved slowly, awkwardly Incredulously. The jdetective had .pd- 'ritz still had no tiniest doubt The time to time through the windows of ca^e a commotion sure to r^u ^
but his course was not much plainer over the paper. From his frequent ready assured her warmly of his he- rore insistently new disclosures the brougham as it whirled past park pol*ce interference. He did n 
than n peen when he dropuea glances at the end of the room that li0f in Elinor’s ipnocence. Could it nded to connect her with the dis- lamps, Brits saw that all three of his EeQt *° get away unaided; ae ^ 

tKe thAa±ra i® cu*at OI luruemn J held the big safe, it was evident he be he Wfts not going to clear the girl ppe&rance of the Maharanee dia- captors were dark of feature and lithe aound *°° securely for that. ^
1 • rrmnA mnd th« other stones of Mr* Bf ferm. He stra|ned_hfei eas6_tp ^ «or* than possible bad bruiBe»- „
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“I told your man to let me come in, k89k6d by 4ke 4reee to the park, 
madam, because I had no *<"■. to Brt“> having moved, took another 
spare," said the sleuth. s4°p. Those gray eyes of hls shifted

Mra. Miesloner inclined her head In *? rapidly they were upon the throe 
-----  others almost simultaneously. So

rp.

Hun
Uim:au ,

to SI njt

B.itz

r oil
he haruly* - March.”

This shift of subjects was so abrupt 
that If Dorothy’s breath had not al
ready been coming 
might have gasped, 
tectlves were more original than so
ciety men. She wondered absently If 
the type was worth studying.

“Why, yes,” her hesitating answer 
«sme. “I believe it’s considered one 
of the best hits of the season. Very 
elevating ,you know, and—well, dif
ferent."

“Modern, Miss March?”
“It has two periods. The first deals 

with the life of today, the second 
harks back to the early Victorian per
iod, with, I understand, an abrupt re
turn to the present.”

She was chatting quite easily with 
the detective now. Had she been rear- 
•ed- in Mulberry Street instead of on 
Murray Hill, she could not have felt 
more natural.

“Now, this society subject—by the 
way, Miss March,” Britz switched 
again, “is there as much difference be
tween social life then and now?”

“Oh, a great deal, 1 should

;■
4

In catches, she i 
It was evident de>

Profitât,

follow i .

: :.a
thing.4

■ a l,u
in

"3ÏÎ
Ing?”

ii
.u.

say."
Her eyes twinkled. “Of course I can
not speak with authority—from per
sonal observation.”

“I wouldn’t ask you to tell
s mor • a

me any-
thing about Ward McAllister from 
personal observation, Miss March,” 
said the sleuth. His gallantry on occa
sion was the wonder of the Central 
Office.

the carriage had turned out ui 
park and was crossing Centrai : x 
West.
there were no car lines in 
Avenue nor in 110th Street, ami 
Fifty-ninth Street the stretch cf ; 
phait between the macadam ci 
drive and the crosstown tracks :
much wider than .the broughac 
crossed before the first of the j i . 
By which gate the brougham 
made Its éxtt was another cr 
All the cross streets leading !> c 
entrances were asphalted, and m 
of them were wide. The only - r i 
could ascertain how far upto 
was lay in counting the block.s a: 1 
listening for further 
tions.

)

wore in the opera 
would not go as Britz, of Headquar
ters.

box, and—hamore That was certain i;e au e

aiDorothy looked alarmed. Could it 
be great detectives wasted time 
compliments, too? But a side glance 
at the detective’s serious expression 
reassured her.

He stopped under the low-hanging 
bough of a great oak tree to get 
better light, 
strike a match, hls use for that par
ticular cigar suddenly ceased, for, 
gripping, clinging, strangling, some
thing soft and silky was drawn 
tightly about his neck, his elbows 
were Jammed against his sides, his 
knees were squeezed , together so 
closely he could not take a step, and 
in another minute, he found himself 
bound, gagged, helpless, with three 
men sitting on him, bowling rapidly 
in a cab along the park drive in a 
direction which, owing to the swirl
ing excitement of the last sixty 
seconds, he could not ascertain. All 
he knew was that he was a captive; 
that he had been seized in a way 
usual to city highwaymen, and that 
for the present, a struggle for re
lease would be simply a useless— 
perhaps worse than useless—expen
diture of his strength.

on a
As he was about to

ui

n J

LI
aural

The trouble was he co m! 
hear very well. The scarf that , 
ged him also covered his ears 
craned his neck gently, first to 
side, then to the other, until he w fix
ed one ear free, 
the ear next the rugs, 
his head patiently against the r ■ 
fabrics until h“ made a space thro ; :i 
which he could press his ear to 
floor. It was a cold application, bit 
it enabled the sleuth to hear m ,v 
clearly. The carriage floor served ax 
a sounding board that microph v d 
the smallest noises with expen-ive 
emphasis. He could hear, amid a 1 
the thudding of the horses’ hoofs » 
slight suction every time a era k a 
one of the rubber tires left the a- 
phalt..

Britz focussed his forces on " ‘ 
task of ascertaining his whereat v fi> 
and direction. One, two, three bio 1 
the brougham sped westward. T: - • 
had been no swerve in the course 
since parting from the park. Unfit 
knew he was headed for the Hud a 
Had not his blindfolding convia i 
him his life was not in peril, he mi fit 
have thought his captors were h ,

Fortunatelv, i 5

He ml.: 1un-

CHAPTER XI 
A Wild Ride.

Once he realized the futility of re
sistance, Britz busied himself with ef
forts to get a line on his direction. He 
was in an ordinary brougham, drawn 
by a pair of high-stepping horses. 
That much he could tell from the 
dimensions of the vehicle, and the 
peculiar ping of the hoofs on the hard-

I ' [■

i

of gossip,” said Mrs. Missioner over 
Lorimer "and" DaubirâT tha h"s “f /h® preceded Sands UP the drawing indifferently!
. a ... & y, uia ond Grin wold Intn Jmr HK»n «... <«n« nrowpan wTiii 11» ... _*i ___

1

Things
ago.”

Exactly what my grandfather 
says,” Dorothy retorted, fun flashing 
in that mignon face. “But we’U know coo-

thre*
enoii=kBoon how the author has succeeded,” 

She added. “The orchestra is nearing 
The end of this selection.”

“Even their amusements were dif
ferent.” mused Brttz. “Instead of 
golf, tennis, autoing, yachting, they 

. had archery, croquet, sketching, and 
square dances—I don’t suppose any
body in society sketches nowadays. 
Miss March?"

fix’
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